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• Tsimshian to be hammered Out. at the The dissent boiled out into the open treaty negotiations office. Kitselas "it's not going to be a tribal council - Overlapping meeting slaled for the rest 0f this week this spring after the Lax Kw'alaams managed tO put its negotiators to work or any kind of govern ng~: body '' 
:and he's prepared to extenddiscus- band (Port" Simpson).pulled out of  the on other projects, stressed MelBevan, the Kitselas trea- 
C l , -~  '- ,,,,w~,,~ I,,~-" ~ , ,~- J ,~ , , ,  " sions as. iongas required. " . . . . . .  , . Tsimshian Tribal CoUncil and treaty Atussle is nowonover  whether •the- ty negotiator who is helping Organize.. 
li:tl I i  I~  I Il.l IU~ I. : : . .  I f i t  takes usa  ~eek, to"do:it;iW¢:!l, nlegotiat!ons;~ . ~: .....,. i, "....,. : ." " Ts!ms_h!anyriba/iC~hUnCcials~r~s~:kmd,. th.el~:nS~let~il i ' :told iheBC:  Treaty. 
. . : .  : " . .  • . :": .... take:id week. to dol it, i H i l l v0wed. . .  iThe. bana nan ~auncnea'amwsu~[. per oanus't:on,u~ n ' " . - . . . . . . .  ". ". treat talks , , v~,~,o : ,0  re:emerge W'i'tha un i f ied : . :aga ins t : : canada  Over: fish'ries"isst~es .fortreaty talksl ."i. i " . . . . " . ,  " . : :  ~. . .Commiss ion : ,egot ia t io f i s  were being. 
y . . :.:: . ... :nation.. ".:"...:.:: .7.. :....:,..:. :: : : . ,  :.: ..: and was then.0rdered.by.fhe.-sefi ior-:  .one  p'r0blem'..waS(Lax.Kw a laams:  suspended:. .::..:.: i::i/":: ':i~:/.. . :  
i - . .  :: " . . . . . . . . - -  :.. . ,i~.! . -:. :."" Tlie fraciious Tsimshian-.have..i0ng .govei:nments to !ch00se. between- the-.wanted:treaiy:moneY"io be: handed: but/:::.: .He. was.swiftiy"c0ntradicted:by : the.  
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AN INTERNAL ' battl~ .. :.bet.wee n:. " g~oup; e:ven ~ though :tfie .sovim .dist inct"/ i :  -The-:~iii~draw/al: 0f Lax.-KW'filaainS" : wouid- fi/iVE-:i:avoured~ii: :~ raiher-than. ::Kitst~mkalumi.i. wh0 .iSaid ;::the'~ tribal ::. 
Tsimshian bands and :theil central trib-, i"~embe~.i:viljages woufd prefei: tb:end :~ ih~ ~ iargesl TSirhshian .Wand is  rais:ed '. "ihe".histoHe prt/Ciice :0f:diViding :ihe": : c0uncfl president, did nOt. ha~,e:.the au-. 
al coui cil will be fought ~uf stai:ting .:: Up. with~Seven different: .ti-6atiesi tail".: ? queSti0ng 6ve'r h0;,,;;~: treaty"~ negotiaiing money.  e~lualiy betweefi ~bands: . -  : ..:: :.-: ihWlrity i0 siopthe-t/iiks.: ~ ..: ": '.i . .  : i  
today at a special. a~sembiyin. Priiicei ":lofed.t0 local :issues.. :~ ~ if .-:: ,-: .:; " :  fi~bheY-w0uld nWwi"be .disbui'sed~ and:" ::"~. Rather thfin •contiat~e under: ifie:irib~- : '-"',. 6ther..(cwmmunifies ,, sa~ : i  don. t 
Rupert. : .  " ': .... :"..-'. :~ - ' ~:.i :.~ :~;" i' i Oitawa! :and: ~victofia: have always i:',i the :B-.C.. Tr~iiy ~.- C0mmissio'n eui. o f f  alico~inCil;"the ~ik remaifiing bands: ar~. : have.t'hepoWer.. to- do :!hat,".: Hi i l"said.  
On. the bWt seat wili -be i3ob Hilii'.:~.i-wantEd "i0 Sign ~ 'one ~ :eefieiefii:~. over /  the f io~.o f  Cash at. ihe: beginning:: of. / ifi: :the'. prodess: Of. terming: a new.  ' .  ~ast .~Ve~k.~. n .faci i..do. -:.."-.!/: : . . . . . . .  " 
the president 6:f thc:Tsin~shian:fl'fibal ;-/irchifig ~reaty with .the .'i'Simshian~ but "Apriii. ~i~eii''the 2004 fiscal year. be'-:..Tsimsfiian!Treaty 'Negotiati0n~Society~ ' : That  s"0fieo¢ the disp(iies: to" be set- .  
Council," Wi~b is. fi~ghting : to"a~,Wid, tiae' :the senior .governmei~ts;n0w standde= ' igan. " • i~, ' ' ;  -:".: . ':. i . : . . .  ~ ::." ~ . " '  .. :"":which"W0dd be Sti, ict ly.amoney :.c0n-"-tied-thiS iwEek,-i: .? :-.i.:: .." .. i : (:: ! :.:"-.: : 
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That 'S  d0Wnfr0mi $ i , !  :milljon:ii! :..dispense: With:/h~e FIA'.! f0 i :mulai . th is  niarkets,' ..... . '  ::;..-..":"-:.:... :.":i:.).. ":i..: ;:: /tO~i !n~eri°r regi°ns¢"wner~:.l°gg! ng .!S :. s°me'm'°ne,_~:¢~.~:"'~','~u~,..~,,L'".~.'-,',~."~ . 
2003 and way down 'frOm district bi~d-, /year and ~t~rbvide ? $:2 million, for:' the :":.: . "Wetre  not .0nlyi" being ipenalized :: .ratnpmg up to .neat with.th e :pine t~ee- ;. ~.ew. :~Keena..rU~S~ .,,,-,.~au_c~,t~.,_v,. ;,:y 
' " ' ' " ' " r = "t .. ' - . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . ' . - :.., . . - . ,  . . . . . . . .  ,i ' " st t ion ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .- timoer'taKeDacK Will 00 Uht:tl IU[ 511VI gets of  around $10 mdh0n under:For- district;: ..... . .  ~ . • ' " ; , .  .. because .we re.not  .cutting enough,.. t le.mfe ~ , .  : .. .... . : ::. .... . . . .  . .. . ... :. .. _.~ . " 
est Renewal B,C,, the'i defunct prede- " They said ihat. WOUld, hav~ helped:": Kilpatriek said,:. "We;re alS0 beii~g .pe~ Kilpatrick n6ted F IA  has  approve d. : 'culturer::.:.-/.. : ' .... ' '?'. :- "i' ':. :.- ' 
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If tll,e Tsimshianare divided,.Hili' uni;yr: he said;:. [ :::.i '::;;":'/~ .:.)::-:;hai 'it[ push 'comesto :shove;".ibe 
adds,it s largely th(~.faultbfottaWa...i; .  Canada_tb0.k advant"ag(L: of the said,-...: :"". ( ;  • " ,  . " i " -  ..:. 
and Victoria. " -" i: ,i. "side...tables," .Hill"said, :"W~i.ha,;)e - ,..If, the bands :do" want i0 pull treal~y 
. Forcing Lax .Kw~alaams out of: forteswithin.the nation that~ are' try ..talks away.fr0m:the.'tribal cot~ncil's 
" treaty talks has :triggered :tile. present)", ing t0:pull.Us:apart."that ha,/e: ~.fallen . negoti~iting umbrella, Hill. Say'sl./hey 
" disptite,.he said" ... ' .  • .":. i... ': .." nto. the st]ggesiions.of the.:go~ern;::::.ghllhav'etofiFst hold referenduins)..: 
" . And: Hill i Says. the"senior.:g0vern-.' :. ments or C~inada .and British' Colum-." . :'.'...'An~d} he "Sat& :they"d.have"tol.take • 
ment's ha~;i~ s0wn :the.se~ds fO~.!trou-:" . 6iaP.: . :  .' i..: i l  "( i : ::...."; :,-::. ~.:... .i:-:,4way iheir, share; 0f .the";debt."the.. i 
. . hie by f01:dng'individual" viilages :io i.:: ', • Tsimshi:an &ief neg0iiat6r.:Gerald.. Tsimsliian..ha~,e.collecd~vely rung .Ul~." 
draw up:::lahd~use ,[)lansL~-.in effect :wesley: agrees.withH ii -:.up.:to a .'0ver.a.-deead'e."ati.lthe::'negofiatidg - 
drawing 150{indafy lines aro0nd"..eaeh~.; poiiit~i::..: :.. :: : . . .  ...~ . (:...i ,[. '- : . : table...:.. : .:"..:.. "r ''.'."(( "..':'" ~."' ':. !:: 
village: .... " • , ...... ' ' '  ' ~ . ~ =Z , -. . ' . .Hill wouldnot Say how.much the 
: Defining:"eaeh :village S:"iradit'it)na[ ".." :"~/.. . .~. '. -., .~..: '." . :...-"..," :: . Tsims alvin now Owi~."that. hey• have 
teri:iiory "!has" .led ~io; overlai~ping.. ' J . . - .  when .. mey  .see:,.tne: ..-.spenf:.employing egotiat6~:S,. 6Ore- 
claiffiS'.~";such ,as ar{:o~erlap in tile' . i -amount" they ' re  going to  : ::misioning.:studies."an:d...hbidingmeet-: 
area Of the LakelseR Ver;:whieh :iS '~sa~, . , : . i 'Oh mji. God,., what. ;~ .logs Wh"enegotiating a treaty~'~.. : . 
joinilydaimed': by the. Kitseias:~Lax. , - ,ha 'vewO not" out of its'". - "  " ."it'S measurea in the :milii0ns,". 
Kw,al~iam~  and.Metlakatla. i. " :  . . . . .  . - . . . .  : , . '.'... " ' " hesaidl : .... " ' ::: :. 
Hill says the'.Tsimshian.Were.sup- - . . . .  .. ." • . . . ..Thatdebt.W0uldl~eldedtidted from
posed .tO-negotiate:their outer"Peri- ":Yes, it's ... •caused some" .the/cash c0mp'onent: Of any final. 
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17 10.4 4 .9  0.2 
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19 14~6".."3.2 i 04 
20 -18.8: : :  t 4:2:.':, : 0~0 
.2! ::.n/a '. ::. n/a-" n/a: 
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ii ' i6  8.1 3.0 0 .2  
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i i £ .  .9.7.:.:: 2.7.. • 6,0 
i 20./i2.7 " :4.3 4 :0  
iii~; : 21..-. i 1 i8 2.8: i 0.0 
: 22: .11.7 -0:6 0.0 
g"  !~afid in hand xvith spring and su i~ imgt ,Wea er . .R0ablaiqten;mCe ant  H!ghway impro~'¢ments ii!i i ~ko:i!::~::~'~;~" :...:... ., .:~!:~:i~:~;~:~t~:~:::::::.<::::::~'*:~.':.~ .......... ....... 1~i~!i!ii! 
contmf and delays. Please watch tot and ol-;cy,4i I* #-, 
tl"al'fic sigfis and Traffic control Persons. ) : - .. 
For. Current:information.i'egaraing: dehiy~; ,on . race :. ~ :  
ri)mcs, yOd" ifi;i};. be"tra~,el l ing, li,4ten' R)" 16~:al e Maintenance Contract0r.~, 
r~tli'O ,s ia l iot is  : or.: che(Jk 6dr... kvchsite". ( 2 J 0 ) . [ 8 1  . . , ~  
(www.nediak0-fi(ir/hco;ist~c0n~) for ailifik'f(i the : , .o~ ,/~ ~ 
MinistrYofTransponationtqtoad Repoi't ' , . . /  . :'. 
_ __ ' \ - . [ . .  • . _ .- 
: .•:• :(••f '<:/:%•• ! :,i:i:• i"i, ' ..... j ":ii:: •:•:" 
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:.. Construction, Terrace 




" " .money to developthe pro- 
a response.: Thei/plan .is to 
• start .offering the. program 
~otal._.._): .-.in'the~. fa!!.;ql~,2005. .... 
• " "cance l la t ion  insurance  i sava i lab le  a t  an  addi~lonal  ~os~; ~ee our  
s SKEENA: , .   ENDED PI 
VALLEY FALL [ d UN ET/ N 
FAIR ASSOC. 
Wris t :=Bo.ds  ' ~ ~= S~ 4' r = ~ = ' =" ; :~ " . . . .  "~ =' 
available I s LE:RUNS A RIL 30 2004 eochdo, A P 11- i  , i . . :  , :• =i:)i: ";:I(: , : i ( ;  ~ , I 
~oard 5hop, AIl: Seaf~on'e 5ource foi~,~i't,e and t, ha 9harrl~O Mountalndovat'r, own offi~ in Terrace, or at, ~c 
;~ . ,  ,; ~ Daylodge orl '~ moun~lri,. 9,a~onpa#, appllca:~lbii form~ 6ah a l~ I~e'd~l~ad~l tromOur~ weboita ...::; i.."( ; ' 
~:![ ThiSGoodCOUponFor i: :: T~s00~°n ! P,O. I~ox 119, ~,a~iOn Main; T,n-,c,o.:B~it, iohCo!umbia;Vl~i~2."TO~ord'rl~ phon,[9;a!F(250)~,~77~, Flea= "[: ..•- 
h~v8 your  c red i t ,  (;a?~l rea#l~:  to  Ord~11}~l fa )£  t ,  ra l l~f i i f f ;  r .~r r lp l~:~ l  ~o111J¢o (2 ,50)  e~5;OTT~, i  Or;; t ,o oM~i '  I l l  i~ i4  . :  '.:"'- : 6"  6 : ~: ' : ' :I" 
; i  I '  . . , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . ,  [ . 
i: ~ RIDES., RIDES eon, drop by the 5 .~,. me~ Idount, alll dowhf, own.Offlca at, 4544 Lak~J~e. , i i .  
,, FOR .. FOR Ave,u~ n.T~r:ra¢a b~w~n 9a'ra'an¢l 5pro, Mo,daytiirouoh Fflda#. :: . : .  ,.-.. . " 
. t: e., ~ oo • .t' li $11*%, :  - . . . . . .  , 
'  . hame rnountal, ' " ..... 
:, r~ 'q l l  Ihel. ~; ' " ":: . . . .  . . . .  . . . ' . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. :' ~. ;"..'t- ": .;-;':- i:! ' . ::- 
'~. : OST .~* q ' ,OSf  " - . " , .... " " 
! 
I .1~=- -  . . . . .  • ....... 
PHONE THE TERRACE STANDARD AT 638'7283 FOR MORE INFO .... 
• . ,.'~i - ... .~,, ; , ..~ ' : , ; ,L,  " f l  ' r '  
DEEP CHEA 
Shames Mountain 2004 -2005 
I 
: ,  : ::wth discounts 
. .. . . :  . .  ' . | .  ' ' : . . .  ) . 
:~$69 : ;$10-  $5 i~3 
. :  ' :  : .  l . . '  " . . . "  ".. I ' . . ' :  :. . '  
..... SEASON PASSE . . . . . . .  
as deep asthe powderl " 
ADULT:  : - 
YTH 1;5-17) 4"2 '  * 
meter, with .Canada"and.. B.C,. and - heartaches": Wesley, said.."I..don't ~ i.Tsimshian treat~,:. : . . .  : _  
then  individual.: bands:.i.were :! tO. .~-e- . think ii S,insurm0untable: ..):.  . ". "i. '-.(-If" bandS:.g& their: own. Way, Hi II 
solve their'internal b0iJnc[aries:. :i " ' " .-.::He".•Said t may":'be p0ssible t0 . .  Warni:di negotiators•in each:, village 
- ,We--are .so intermingled ,,. Hill ... c0ntinue.talks Under the tribal iCoun~ . ~ wili. face. tough questions ifrom band • ~ ~ I 
sakL/'There.:ate--idtermarriages('and. )eii2if. a new:cash:sharingformuia can ' niembers about.wtiai :they'~e.g0f fo r .  
.... m6vemenf ~f,0ur.j~e0ple W.ithin:.the .be:devise&; .... :.~.:~..::i ::::)....):": :: the!ii.m0pe'y-so  far.". (-'..:... ~ . . . /  
- nation :- we: cannot hope.to,address. ' :. .Wesleysaid 20 per. ceht of treaty: :~. : When <theyl .-see..the...amount 
thafWith Canada and:British Colum-:, funding thai. goes ,for central .admin: ; "they ~re g0ihg<t0. • Say,;. Oh:my .God, 
bia attile table?~(~ :-).. ' :. ~. :~ " . ' .  !b.;. iistration, and the ichief.: negofiati0n i:what; have.lwe:.g0t Ofiti 0f.if?mHili • 
" Be:ing. .:  drawn. ."int°"di~fining.. areas. ; 6ffi6ecan,. . probably.. . . . bepared. . down,: " ' predicted,. • , '  " ' ' " After.10"years we : s t i l l "  " ' 
around .ea(:h".:.viliage .shattered .• ttielr.:..I:thmk.:.we.can.getby."on less ihan...essentially.have.an empty bag, : " :  
. . . . . .  " ' "y . " .  "g : . "  . ! "~; . : . .  .... . ) " : "  .". ! :Y .  i - • . By 'RODL INK: . :  , i _ _ ~?3~i~!~i~:] i . . . . . .  • . . . . .  .~%~i~'. ~ i~ ~ MILLS MEMORIAL H0s-: ~ i '~ '~ '~ i  # ~ l  sited : the. "UNBC grad .  thegrads Were interested :, . ). : . . . . , . ~ ,~ .i : pltal s.. newest. :nurse . i s  . ~ ~ ~ : . ~  :class., to ibil., them abou(:.in Staylngin the northbe- :~ 
• lobknl~iforwardito earnin~ . l ~ ~ ~ , ~ i ~ . :  .~ .. .: ..., .:.... ~, !~. theheahh.aUthodiy[.and).causeitisonebfthe.few, t l~E"  : i i  
- all she can.. ..... : . .  ,.'. ... I ~ ~  ended up makingj0b bffers~ placesithat. 0ffersfull:time : i: 
.' : i ~. Jennifef,:!.Embree;.: 23, I ~ i ~ ' ~ l ~ ]  to practically ,alli of iihe". employmeiit /w i th  'i the.". ~ 
......... :.. begins ~iat ~i'thd,~i:h0s'pitai in grad class.. ~ ...~ i..: ...'. : ..: befiefits"that.c0mes from in ' :i 
. :.early" M,'/y.a~tek ffi:apping. 'In: .the. end,i. 33:. of "tile '. permanent .position.."' it S :i 
up :.ller Ba(:heioi-(..0f Set- I ~ : ! : 1  nearly 50-member :"grad". hai:d tO.ge/ :full-time: era- ii 
.enee in.Nur, ing:-studies at ~ ~ R ~  class decided to take ajob}:.pioyment asa ,ne f f .g rad :  ~;~ 
. iheUn ivers i ty -o fN0r thern  [ ~ ~ l ~  Withtheheaith:"auth0rity[s°meplaeeels6""Shesaid" " i i M i N l  i. .'i B,C inlPrinceGe0rge: : . "  ~ ! ! ~ l ~ l ~  but Embree iS.the0nly erie? i":  Embree's.:nursing train- :!i 
• . Emb:ree :(Jhose Terrace ~ ~ i J ~ l ~  to c0me:tothe n0rthwesi.: :":. ing begah with:tWO years- : !! 
as ~ her.i f!rst :~iareer:.pt)sting ~ . "When • they:aSked:me ~. )fit theC0i!ege ofl New ca ;  !i 
after.:d0inga pract!eum/in. . where didI want togo.andL ied0nia bef0re:moving tO 
-community health here - Jenn i fe r  Embree  Isaid the norihw,,/St;.'.the~y:):UNBC.'for:the ifinal:tw0 ..i 
late last year:.:.i.::... -.' : really perkedup, • Embree .years;. . ;  : . . j : , .  ; ;-. i 
. i  '".!t"isinieg,c0untry;i:the big and wasn't too small, a said. . ~/ :-.. :. -- IC.S"the.same.type o f  .i:. 
People./afe . pretty . friendly placewhere I could learn Each nursing graduate pi-ogram=uNBC and iqoi:th- : _- ? . .  
and I-.tho~ght.I~C0~lld.live a lot about every aspect.of hiredbyLthelhealth authoi';": west c°mmunity~ C°llege i! 1 0 F  M A T ! ' ! I I  ' : ~  : : ' : '~ '~ ii 
here.for ayearor  so," Said..nursing," she continued. - ity receives a $2,000: buT- are proposing forTerrace~ ii)i i 'i 
".Embree whb iS" fr6m Van- . Embree was recruited .sary.ontheconditi0n-they q;he two bodieS: have. : )" ' 
derh6of,, !:waslopkmgfor. from a fii:st-ever initiative. stay.in onthe :auth6rity's :submitted a request:: to the i,i:i i:i)i::.!ii::i~ ::iii:ii'i. i !.)!i!:!!!!!:i:i 
a h0spitai.~that •wasn't to0.? of the Northern Health Au- payroll for oneyear.' provincial government for- . . . ,  . . 
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MLA HLarris offers to help+: :: Chu,rch wantS 
: .:i:+goV,t to,bo-ost +.. 
 the churches food ban k '."::::::iii . , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . , . . . ,  
" . . . . . .  " " " : - ' : : :"  " " .MEMBERS OF(a.'church that:is"pa~:t, bt'.:ihe:;Tdrrace 
SKBENAMLA Roger. Hat'- . . . .  ;has+ Food. Bank-al~preeiate the; heli~ MEA:R0g- 
r is  say s . he?s wil l ing to ' ;:: " " trris mm :o"i't'er:. i(,':bUt.tiiey"say'lie s.miS:di lg4he 
., help the Terrace Churches " -.." 
" FoodBa/ ik  .tO,. t l{epoint 0[ /5.?.~.:: +: ssue, ~-.... .... .: . . . .  . . .  !,. ..... .. :!7 
" -finding.. h"a .  new"; home'"in ii!i(i:iii!! { d tba't :is the.growing.dePendence .m .the.:area on 
~6d. bat~k..byl a Wide r/il)ge ofpebple,. say mere- 
an empty prov nc a .go v-:: . i:~: ~-," af. t ~e .Kn0x.Un ited:iChurch ~"~ .missi6n+ and; B,,t~i 
And. :he: l l .work tO :i n: :: ":+ mlniffee .me+hber Linda::.Tui}l~er..said)tfie" ~ o.figinal 
crease':, the" pro fde  0f'.the .. :: ~ .6f;+the t'06dl bank.:wt,{sio':aiJ/as:s'liort' terin e,imi- 
f.'0pdib~fik, .~vhefi,:it :,cO:n:ii~S-: .! i+ ,: tel lof fGr Lworking!pe0ple W ho::.were:ih avii,g' t6. [i"di 6 g !iii0ri~".'v, oluh+ieiGrs:, i :
-...to-,staffthe bperation: .. '.::.~.- +I ie. Bui: it"s n~w. become l~art' ~Jf: tlie ovdr/fil .-s0/. 
iei., ttir."beople.~who are. ~Gn social. assistanc'e;":i;hd. • :.,: Hai-fis,:.made the .:Ofi;ei's :.. 
. . ,.. , ; . ; .- . 
..after.i._meet[n:g ../0itli mem.:~ : ~ donit think he:;ag~:eed: ~ith.~:our.:con/eniiiJn ' that 
. I:ers 6tj.the:..Ktiox~! . United • = re:rates..are..inadec lua.tei::, sa!d Tuppe r :dr. d me&- 
- . :C.hurch.s:n{issi0fl:ai:id,,(tat.:+. . : i~i 
.; -i'ea'ch"".!/cGmn'fi/tee. . .The" :~t..  :. ith.mission commitiee.members and Harris, 
" nd you' I1 not:e" that •+thd' food bank: hself:is: t imed 
:: .::church' fias:i~:eefi' a .member :/ ::::., :e place the .wee k; betbre the: [social" assi.stance] 
! " ;  of  tile t'06d".bank)since the ". }~!i:i:;.:!i = leS come ou .i. 'said.Tu'pper ". : ; . " . -  ' . 
. :.:lat]e..l :980gi:::..: .: .: :~ ;:.. :,-: . . . . . . . . . . .  
• --: ' They ,to d the .MLA the e '.t )od '. bank-,~ doesn .t: operate ..:in.: ,the summer • 
I~S, earing TUpper:to wonder @hal will ~p ck:'up 
.:' bufge0.fiTng f0od b:ahk.bus~: :::'i:+:::::~i..ii: mllcnge o f  niaking t'OOd a~/aila b e i. 0people. . . 
. .:ne.~s:;in:.:Tert'hce is putting a mill 
"istraih::°h:vOlunteerg"i " Ig  e acknowledged the..school district,-:has in- 
:-.~ :..:.: ii.They:!~ils6 :said the ~con= ed gchoot-baSed breakfasi~:.and, lunch pi'og'rams 
s to  roo f  inonle~¢:.frq~n.tfie.'.prov!nce,:[but:said ". :):timiing'~i}oh({mid :WOES ot:: ::.;...:, 
: +:, ; ! diea:?ea!.:afi'ci the:.increas ng ~ end.Witl(the c0nclusiGn+bf, the+ scho01 •year.: : " . ,  
.: . :..'" d~.fiiands .for: +i:obd rGq{iife j also. think that the i'aCr + thereare, kids going. tO 
-'. ):..::i!~ie.~:}iib'viiicial g0vern.fi~ent >1 hungry sa~,s: S0met'hing:aboui what is':,gO[ng 
• :'..:::~':. :. {d'.take,a more :iiciive 'r01e .saidTupper,., "There?s.:a greater .need,: and re:- 
.... `..`..(`:`in.feediiig people[ ,  i_ 1 capacit~,.to'handlethat-.need, ~ -.:.L:.. ' • :..-; 
: ::.: .'. : :: :.T.h..e:: food. :bankno{v o D mrnittee: member . . . .  Rob.:Hart • said .-.the. provincial 
.- .•rates .fromd0nal:ed:space .. ..; :am•nt i s  wrongin..deducfing.doll.ar.:f0r dollar. 
" : .:.:"': iri:;tl:ie.:Gas~ment.:<jP an old ~".:... ::i:::):::i:i:i!:(~:i:i"::i :{.. :'::::i es :sGcial:.assistance .reei pleats get... if.!hey •is6 
: "  . i  chUrch:btiildifig?Gn"Eazelie-' . i: :... ::::iii: Fy .for the federa.I nation• ! .childl.bene.fit::Supple:,., 
- : : : : :  : ,a.ve~:-6.w, ned .b j ;Dp l l  H ig tm; . " .  ,::::i. - - . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  i,. . " 
he pr0~,.ince!the.n:says:it:uses t~ai.rnon¢'y t'or"is0/. .-.. k.::"-." 'It i,~ foi" sa!e'a'fid.if sold ": ~i~:)::~i:i~:::{:':~: ,: " :: :: .: fLi:.::.::::. 
' ' "' .... e ":: . . . .  -= : ..... " . . . . . .  . _ ..~ssismncepmgr~ms,-~l}ut:where.'+i. the.moneyg0:-: • . . -  .th l :oodbankwould.need, .  • TA . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ": . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
" ' ' ' " ' '  ":: fi~'" ~--: ' . .  ' "  'r '" . . . .  ':" " ........ T KES VO unteers to,run theTerrace Churches Food Bank each month Lou se Morton and Rose.Mar e ~ng.?. Itseems thi~ provinee:is"funding.eC0noniic..re- 
:' " : ' " :  " ;m"  t:e are" t :he": :,F em ng¢ members-of the AI lance churchare  part ofthe group that turns out each Tuesday the food bank Covery off: the..backs of the po05 .:he",saMi',,i" : .  / . .  4 ' ~t "'' " # I J " "  k '  + : I + ' + 4 " I t  : "I  D p' . u - O .  l p . ,  : .  ~ . . . . .  , . . . .  " . , .  . . . . . .  . - . . , .  : . . . . .  , . . . . .  
• .... :ii~em-i:inda~qace--:wierev : i sopen,  They re .shown here parce ng out dry cerea nto sma p ast c bags Each bag conta ns a set :.. Speaking!after.the"session; Harris saidhis.go~,ern= 
" -  " ,  • ' . ' " | J ,  . t  . ' -  " : "  +' :  " " ' ' ' ," " " " " : i ' ' ' '  " "  .+  : .. . . ' .  . • ' . . 
" :":er'{hat aid1 i be"': S;aid :Ha:r -,..amount of..food and .there are t imeswhen there is extra food. The food.bank opens four days.each ,month .fiien~:hasexpanded thecategories'"of..ibe0ple.wh0" face 
:" ; . " t r ls :  " : :'." . . . .  . .  : : , .land is located.'ioidonated space downstairsin;an empty building onLakelse..Ave . . . .  . . . bai'riers-to;empl0yment and. who can.ColleCt,-social 
• :.:.:: Li+.i{ifit!iiS?'to :the, e~iem.~i+:+ . ~ , :  : - - . _ _  .. . . f issistanee:': .  .(: + . - ' . ' . + - 
"-.-:: i:g+iti 'n:g.s'0m+thing ;0ut...bf..,idast..13:.yet/rs:.,~nd."will-.:tion!,.bec~use-.whiie .},he ',.:i,;4o0 t0.l+500:.pe0:pie(i+;+:, i,,-.+ • " ' ' 7 - Some0f  that)came as:a.r+sult..ofla:"pr0~,[nce~Wide 
. . . .  : ' '  I { . . . . . . . . . .  " : + '  I ' " " . . . .  " I" " I " :  " " I ' I " ' I " ' I '" ' ' " " ' I I I ' : I I '  ' I ~ " ' I  I ' "  : " ) I . . . .  ' I I '  : ' "  I: : . . . .  ' " "  " ' I I ' " I ' I ' " . . . .  " ' " " ~ + :" ' L' review Of sociai assistance;:recipients:.resuliing: in ...... .. BCBC,..-I.m not adverse, to ...probably be herefora ong.-•-food bank keeps.records of .. satd • ' ,.. .. - ' [+~,~: 
. . . .  7 '= ' '  a{ : :  ; ' '  " "  ":: : " ' " e : ' : :  " ' " " " . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' " " I . . . . . .  ' . . . .  e:" ' '  =+ ' ' ' " " ' '  '" ' . . . . .  " +' ' "  = "" ' :" ' " =" r " " :  : ' b e n e f i t s n o w  applying-io" people~,hO-have..a, m e n t a l  ~. ..... th .,..... r " .'. : . . .  ." . ... ttme..mto the future, ,sa d.. how many ttmes, people . . .  • .That. s"seven.per cent, .[ ~' . . . . . .  
'. ::::')::::.:'!:!BcBc-:.:;s.~::";the ':. :BIC,.:'..H,4rris:. + .J.i, : :r I~" : :" :"""' : : : ": ::' :'' ::"" ":' use.:i:tTand how;:n~ud:i .ifion- !('"0f-ihdpoptilafi0n,::,..Brewer :l ::.i;( : . disabilitY, he :said!"f' - ......" : -..:: ~"" : " : .. 
:.We ve also..mcreased .the earnings exempt onup . i: :.":!: Buila;ii~SCorporation~ the .. " iiicre~sed: pubHc::awai:e,,. ,e~. the);ifiave, available {o  ' added:. ;it Sgettingkihd:of.: I . i q  - " " . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " . . . . . .  " " 
. by fou r- .01d,--Hams added.: ...:, : -" i.. : .: . :  :: . . .  • :-'."] .:Sci'oWii.Cbt'poration :th/it acts  : floss. .:bf;_... the  : . foGd l~ank..:.:: .buyifoGd. ii"dbesn"t.specif:: .' : sca!y. t' -..:. :"..- , 'i: .:". ~.: ". I:'!i!::! 7 " " ' " f . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " .... 
:" .:,. :" .as !thdi::pio+,,ihcia! ::go{;ern-.{ could.' lead businGs,,,J~S ~ind', " icall'3/• traCk":sGeiai .-:assis~ . : ,  [:imi:yeg~: :.it:.ix:va~ 600...  11!7;: . Har r i s  said., he/understood;the :desire.to :increase 
: ' -. ..".. 7 nidfil.;s". !~41idiordi":. ..= i .i:::::.:""by:Lextensi0n+":their"em-".::i :t/ince"'fecipiGmS says::.foodYbags on!average .a {d: r::re- :[.i'i(~i' . Welfare'rates; bmwonderedi fra is ing rates.wilimean 
:." ::.-i: /Hd"SaiS'o b}-fered tG:findi.:...:pioyerstG:prOvide".assisL, ' Gai{k:. exd.c-utive : m~mbef. : .  niember.::w[ien i-:stari~d:i:t:.., 1:~: {: • -it.goes .t0.where it:is nee.dad. ). r e" ]:" . . , . . . .  :" " ,  
... .:. i.-[t-SpOtisor"t6 d~hate a cell-:. . ita~eei he:said. .:. i.. ;-. :: .:. ..: ::' : In'naBre~ver, ":i...!,.:7 ::!,{ " ! .:W/m~300 t .~100:i~:-,gS andi.:.:l:i::ii! ..: ' " I f  i t i s  $50 t0$1OOi:nore/doesitgb.foi:Yood?-'he 
• ...::..:7lSl{Gii~:::}:Gi:.Tu~e:::wliei{-'d:ie-. : '(. 'The-.lgiL:,~:./addedfhai: ".?. :;'Bugl.':d :say-{he: ,iiajG~iJ : 'dl0dgh{ ~{~fiti:.:w:hs i.::rea]iy::- . .asked.. :.:.. :"-+ ).. :.... - '.. .-..-:-.- .... :-. :/:'::. :.- .... -. +.:.. 
- : : f :0od  bank 'is :0pen~: -:. Ir : " "  ]: ": : 114 #t i : ie .  ~:eal".chaileng&' rests n ,? :+ty .: ar:.: 6n: : so~iaF. assis~,.:, s0inetliingi ' "t i " " ' : " i" : "  ' ' :  '"  ' : ' + i::i :: :.!: Harris did..: acknowledge. the:.comniitiee .s: :posiii0n 
:-:.. i.::-.::.-Hart%-siiid.hisoffei, sare:, i imprG:viiig?job:pi'0spe:ct:S-fGr.+.: tancd, .she::said:. ::.:::. . .  ,:: ::i... "We.re .-nGw.:going:.to . iIi/.{:~ ~:.ii " . :that the n0rthwest i s in : rougher  .•.con.omit shapethan 
"..-..~ --:fi:ainedi.,'{rGund::the:.i}.lea:of'( people.whG:flow ;use"food i :  . i:what Brewer"and.0ther.:: .pianf0:r-750bags aiin0nth . : ld  .:.:~iii: .. other:areas.0f t i lepr0vince.. . .  :. - ' " - . .  ' 
' " " ' . . . . . .  " iS  ' : i.i?c~mfii.u"h[ty ?jJhi!a}!thlr0lSY -:.:banks..; -:.): ..: .."- ~:-i. Y"-:.i:: :.: i.i : : food bank' yG.lu:n:ieers...do:.".".~,ast-~,e~r/s:w:~is-60o:.Nelxt: . l  ~ : There .are, some.:very un,que challenges: , . th,: 
.. ":~. afid,+,v, olunteerism;:!Someth.~ :,-.) ..Hg+'alSo Wondered: how. i :,..kn0W.is.that demand .is': ris-- •. ye,ar, rib: w:e: have to phm.: { ,,...:, Roger Harris :- :'-.., par/ Of thi::p~gvi~.c+.~:;he k a+id£~, i:::.. :" :i..: :, ,::." . 
. :!::...t-.ing.ih~,;Silid,'c/miid:[ble_b0osk ; i .mhny .~rkiiig"pdor~~s~ ilia;" "~.i.ng,: .:..::.:.":".. " " :.::.. ::".. i!: ' :  ." for.800,i:-..g~e:'sa{~l,i !~!il;! .".: ," ' i.-, . : : .  . . . . " [  " [Th~:~J+~[e++~+g. J~"~: ih~' :  +P~ght.:f~t:Of:~iiis!i'~n~ 
:. ~..". :ed  wh.efi it .cGmes tb:assis- - feed bank as :opposed . tG .  ::: : lnMarch, the food,bank The .food bank mid ts +openin~,it disti'ibuted 285 . 'marRet~,m-.hand'l,e.the=:!(i~d:a~d:qUaiily-9~.~oo~:.aih~t 
• ~: ,,,,,~,~, ~ :~..,: ... .,-=,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... .:  . . . . .  .,+ ...... ., . ..... ................. . . . -  . , . .  ..........  ....... ,........................ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :.gkd~iii~ath.+,fi'Grti, we~t~,:..;.,: . : "..:.4:-:i!.-: .::i: ":)4":!::!!!: ~!:::.. f": • .L i.tance:for d~fGod-bank..:':. '. ~peo~:!e .on: soctal~' asms, "".&str buted. 754-"bags of .  Apr. distribution period- bags .  • . .  • -:. '.. ' 
' "':':i:'r.:i". The::-fact::iS +.tiie..f0:od' tancd  .: . (": .": ::i":.":(. :{/.: ..f00d"io an :estimated 600 last week. on  the first day, • It: iS. now planhi l ig  a::i.:. " Ofil);,.then"wLil[ fl~e ec'onomy.pr0videlj0bs~thai;Will 
.. : :}..Mnl:: ha's.bden::here:-fbr:ai.:-:::; That. s?a.difnchii:qu+:s-.: 'h'ouseh0ms containing April 19, of its four-day May distribtJtioni - :,~ . '  iakepeopieoffofsocia/asSistance;Harris~idded. :: .i,. 
,[~ ::!.i ;: ':": : + ~i.  . . :.-.:.): :.:'. .:."i:,: ..'. ;:.:"i':-. ::::. 'i;.-: .I:. 
:)!i !!:i : :::/i: .~::f ?":: ..,Wouldn't you ratfler.:... ' : ) 5 '.:: btisifless!and, let us .  : ,  
- ;  :. ':..:handl6.:ttnepaperw0rk? ~ 
: . .... -': . - " . . : . . . . . ) . ( : : . : . . . - . . . ,  . . . . .  - . . . . . . - . -  .:.."...y.:.::...y . . 
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ah0ne.L 633-8705 
• , "  - .e . ,~e , , , , .~ , ,~a . . , , t ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aSoetates@telus.nel 
: .- "C ,d l l ,0a  Fmanc ,a l  pl,nn+~l" ~' : . ' ,  - ' . www.demersa0_dassociates.bc.ca 
. . . .  . . . . , " . .%,  . : - . : :  ' :  . 
-PUBL IC  NOTICE....,.,., ,l 
" .,? . The t, ainis~iy oFForests,~:as:re~operied :ff/e 
" - .... ..: Lac~macl4.:F0resf..Servce:l~6ad : " "  : .  : .  
; . i .  (W0rki..channelaccess ROad): io the. publi:C:. :. ": 
Please b~ advised .that I/jdd~trial Logging operations .. 
"w i l  be:commencing April 26, :  20O4.aM the i 'd6re :  
.: ' drive w }h:care and6be,] all:ifaffic signsl.: .:r:i 
" For:f0rtherinfotmation; please c0ntact, die ' 
. + + Engineering, Section of the.+ • 
: iL.North Coast Forest DistriCt at 250-624+7452. .  
. . . . . .  "+  : :  " " '+  + : ". NormNalleweg 
A/District Manager 
. . . . . ,  • : { a , " ' North Coast  Forest District 
; : . , .  
. d?h iwyractzc  ., 
M A T T R E S S ,  
Queen Size Bed Sets 
From $399 
"q:!!C 
/ :  
. #r ~. 
, . /7 '  
r ~  • • i  
~-)  
-w~ -' 
a proud sponsor of 
ClIIIVIIE 
Police are looking for the Public's assistance 
in solving a. suspicious occurrence on 2004-04- 
t8. A female .waswa!king westbound on Hwy 
• "16::.. near,.~ Ferry Island"- when..she was- 
..~ipproach~ed byadark skinned :male believed 
.. to 'be i nd0-Canadian."driving a..dai'k red:or 
bu.rgundy: Jeep, .T.his.male. startedto:yel!and 
Walk toward:the female,. The:femalel then ,fled 
'.the area.and the male 'drove awWin the.Jeep.: 
The maieisdescribed.as adai~i~ Skinned male 
possibly ? Indo-Canadian-5'9":and: with .dai:k' hair.. 
.:..,ifyouhave' any informatio~ •:bout:this or ~ any 
other'.icrime./of y0tJ. kriow the: identity 0f the 
i person or personsresponsiblefor: this,.-or:any 
other crime-:Crime St0pp.ers w0uldlike to hear 
fromyou. .:"."i"".. -:.::':" :: .... ~: - 
Cr mestoppor• offer• e ca•h reward of up to S2 000.00 for tnf0~'matlon 
leading to the erro•t and charges being laid •gel•st thl• or any other 
unsolved Cr me..If you have any nfo/mat!on call CRIME STOPPERS at 635- 
TIPS. that's 635-8477. Caller• will not be required to reveal their identity or 
t:t  
BINGO 
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: COME ON DOWN,.elT'S FREE! , 
i FREE GAME VOUCHER! 
i 
This game is free, that's right, FREE ! ' 
, .~. +~';  ~.~ t.~ .:,:'7 ",;, ;:~ ~.::::~ , 
,. Use this voucher., to redeem your h'ee3-up:..card. :. ' ~:'+ {;i;!t4""?;:+'~:: t. vi .8~:" : :" ' ';<£<~+'~+ ] :'~"':'~' '" 
', thai' cou d w n you an easy $200.00! Br,ng. ,~lliI:,t+++i+++,f,+~..+ 
~" lhen' " " - .... : ' " : : "  ' " +'!';'~'i~q(~2'<' , .  ! ,nto our'iSalurda/5 afternoon even! rand ::i:~\!I:!{?.:7~,~ +'` ':+ '`+,l: 
, .  exchange them for Cards:. for, .the Free game. ::. :.::::i ~.~.:-..~ ~i-i!:..~i!i:~}!>:e::.:,:~i.: 
' . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,  , . . . ,  +. . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . .  . , .  ,..~i:~.i;::;!:i:~i~.:,>++~ . . . . .  . 
O 
::~:::" " " : : : ' : :~" O 
'~1' : ' ra t  ~ & ~ +  Fax :  250-635-7882 
• ~:~. : ;  ~ ~ ~ . '  I I~  {~5 ~!: " Jackpot Info. Line Ext.. 27  
*::+51 " ~::::~ " 1~ 4410 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
+ : In padnarlh p W h ~p~p~ LOI I~ 'Y  I ? -~ml+ 
Here's ,how Lucl<y S B,'ngoPalace has assiS~d ! '.: ~, 
" .. i"i .~isweekssociety.... ::.: : ++:. i 
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le•llfy in court; Crime•topper• does not •ub•cr be 1o call t!l•play. , : . ,• • • : i 
; : i~,~SUp~l~tN C ~! Our  Auxiliary Was incdrporaied in i948 and for 56.years.has otferefl:S}}t~'!ces and purchased: 
e( (lipment for our l lospita!i, and [Or the past.sever:il. yeai's ha.41al.so pu!'chased eqtjipment 
"." I'~ ~ Home & Tenant ~I/IC "~,~ for Tei'm,:evie*v Lodge.l'unds:are raised throilgh.0m: :rMft SliGp,:.GiftSh0p;cradle.Pictures. 
• ~ . Commerc ia l  • Uabil i ly ~ ~ alida MlCmft".and Bake Sale, a'nd tbr:ilie, past:six ~,ears,regularmo.nilily:Bilig0s,:. " : " .  : ' :  ' : 
kt,,_, • Mobile Homes • Trave • .,~s,,,Ik j • ThetloSpifillanxilkwhilditsfirstifings {n .august:i.oi::1998,.;and0pt~:D¢Cember 3.1,:2003: '[ " 
• ~+~ > +::. = :"U..+%~,I,,,~,. ~'IE" " ' :-'."I1"~" ~O~. . .. ~'*~ ~+.:+~#~.. much needed ekiuipmenfiifi.ihea aunt of(~ppioximately"$120:;000,00 W:is' p{~!clmsed :f0r .. 
" ~ V ~  ti'e ii°spliaL:~tnd Ter:a+~c'~iew:"L°dge w'th"::m~"ie'~i r cc'v'~d Pm~' 'Bi~g°;i T"e?~uxi'ia~: ' 
T DRI  r apprec :tte+; t ie opp0rtUnRy giveiito us I!y tli~ BirigO P+dacGi ~it~d.th~ii~am!:ng 'c6 hn{issi0n: tO: 
: ~ ~ ~ "  " " : - " " -~~ augfl leni OUr t'un .riiisingacfi{,itieswiih~Bin~o~ffinds, 'i.:?i.' i / .: . .:  ~i."-: "::{:~:{:{:/;.>.; .ii~.,-: ::.:: " 
" wwW.keeni.eySide:c0m .~{~'~1.  
~ s " : - " !~.  "~,  . . . . .  ' . :~" ! :  .. . ~ .~ .  I . " . • ' "1 -8OO-335-808B " ' , " • ~ { ~ , ~  "v::,,,C,Y. 
I 2 5 0 . 6 3 5 . 5 2 3 2  I l a + .............. 
I ...... :. " FaX= 250-635-3288 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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We  assed   I 
YOU KNOW that old expression, robbing Peter  •1 
to payPau l ,  
Pacif ic Northern Gas (PNG) , in  concert with 
two large industrial.:concems, wants .m p!ay .a  
high,priced Version:of.that 'expression}And gueSs. i
what, we ' re  Peter.". .. . . . . . .  : '. " : :,-:.. : :. • 
Here'  showi t  goes:::,...:.: : ..-'.;:.-:..""::..; ."  '~", } :.,-.-:.. ' 
Methanex andEUr0can,  both based in;: Kitimat,. 
use a lot  Of natural  gas.:M'ethanexuses-:the .pi~od::; 
WE WER.E 
NOT::, 
: . . : . . . : . . .  
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uct as raw.material"foragasoline"additive.Euro- . . . . . . .  ' " .... ' :" ~:  " "~ " " " 
can uses naturai" gastopowerits pulp:, mill) ; 
. ..~ , . . . . .  }.,.:...( . . . .  : • First Methanexand"now.-Eur0Can"have.con:i . . .  : . . . . .  ,:. : . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  • " . .  oia]! ........ ,
vinced PNGto: iower the. pficg .it.chat:ges-'them..: VICTORiX £Thegoverf im£ni .  " . " :  . " lowed byan emergency clean- ' : . .The best method Of d ' sp  i.." :."i.!: 
both to del ivergas: io  tfieirgiteS i . .  " ! ' ' "  ' "p lant0 'dump deadchiCkens:at. . :  - -  7 "up  truck' in LcaSe , of an .acci, " acc0rdin:g ."'tO the- Canadia, :_ i:"-:::-: 
. . . . . .  . . . ,  ,.. . . . .  : . . . :  :. ::. :'. .: : . . . f  ;:.. " ; - . .  " : ~ ." . the:Cache ci-eek iandfili, re: : I | :. dent)"""~ .~~ L .-L.. : . . . . .  i::....Fo0d;Inspectiori"Age~id~'~;'iS 0n".- '..),; 
In  recent  hear ingsby  the B.C.-. U [ l l l [  l es  Corn - :  . l i ed  on trust Loi:al 'farmers':. ' ] ' : .At. the.diiimp;:" a.: layer '0f  ." the .farm:.:The, ca~:casses can.",b~ ,.!';("~:("- 
• " . . . -  " : "  ~ ' " "  " :" : "  t.S "ener"V -.had-~t0 believe that the.pr0ceSs 1 | . bags" will be-¢ovei~ed .wi[b-lsix-L:;;comp0ste~dA n.thebams,.hprie-)!, ' ' : : , :  i:i 
m iss ion , . . the .  - provlnc!al . . . ,  governmen :... . e,:~ : ~,,,tA h,~:~,¢,-': v.~*,/,t r,4~idenis | inches of lime and. twti,feefof :.: ess  which :generates ..enq g]l.: 1. :::.i.,. 
regulator~ itwas!:.reveaied .;that.Eur6cani pleading. : :2 .and. 'peo:p['~" i lon~:t'he-- route: . I ~,  .:: , , ,~ .] " clay:: A sec0nd layer. 0 f .dead.  ' he:at to kill .the.,avian:" flu.virus::~....%.. ,  
. . . . .  • • .,.. -~ .~  :. -,," '-,'-5: : ;v - .  .:, .: .....:... ... : " ;.. L- -"~:: ; - ." ; /" ;at :*he;-overn :1 ~ ~ ::~"~1 . birds"will(-be=eovered)"bYan-.i-In European dutbrEaks "m0b!le:~..:.,.:...- 
economic, circumstances,:tmct, tnreatene~: to. con,: .-. ~:~l~'nt~"~a~"exila~ti'~ e~er'" al" I ~ ~!~ ~ other six inelaesL0f"lime , and. ; .  ':incinerat6rsi:lia~,e: b en brought"::-::':- ~:...: - " " . ' • ..:.- • ..... =" ' .... .' ' . : ' :  . . . . . .  ~'  " " -', . ' " . . . "  . . . . . .  : .~ " .  ~L~ " . . . .  . . . . . .  : . ' "  " " " : ' .  .... ' ' " ' . "  ' . . ... ", ' ":  " " ""  " 
vert to woodwaste .as  :an. energy  source . ,by , -2006.  " ternative", before:, tising.:emer- :.. I ~ ~!~ :~ii~ ' three feet. of :day, -  • ..:--.7-.:. '.::around?..:. . . / - . :  .:... U . . - - : . . .  - .~  L';"-;:-". 
unless.xt g0ta better..deal;",:,.:":L.::.;. :..: ::.:: ,:. '.~ v. . . :  :.".g~CYenP,0we~;~h.;:~2:k.dead... ' I ~ ~ i:] : tioSs °unds l!ke ~.serl0uS prec:au..:::eraThe..~?o~h~t c ice2sd!~:~ . .)..i.j.:!.: 
PNGcompl ied; : : reaSotf i f ig  thiitit.Was, better to.i -".". The.':.governmeiits:::~i[dn;t - : I  ~ ~)} . '. ":But.: al[:Jthrbt~ghitfie).ii3ut-) - :" :~f--;: r! :': 
get leSsfrom EUrocan: than tO: lose: it as acus - .  ,:" :rea.ily consult-: :or: 8xpl'ain; .. Or " '-/ " ";~ .. : break," a..lot ofseri0us prec~ifi: :: " Meanwhile, L. the i people :of ":'rl: :" : I ' '" : ' :  
., .~ " • . ' .:.. .... - • . . : : : .  ' ' . " . " .  -" . ;  : - .  : : . " '. . i j us t i fy the i r :  / i c t ions :  we  know. .  | . . . .  / .  ti0ns..hiive'beentakEn; and.the:,  :C~iche: Creek 'aren t.:go~ng,te.::::,)..:::- 
tomer a l together . .TNs,  re:based .on.-the. cost  ,of . . -  bes( and, you ean~ trust us, ? .: .liF ~'~,','''un~'~-'~a'~-'~' . .. avianf lu just.keeps.on :spread-".:. accept g;Vernme:nt elaims:oni.:.: i . " :  i? 
• . , " . ;  :! : '  " " . : " ' -  " : " ' : "  " :"' . . " " . . . . .  " ' "  ' ' :  . . . .  mg The neweSi site is in CI0 .... blind faith :Ando!he r 'dommu.  ? : . . : "  mamtammg~ts  pipel ine-from: the.northeast .and . theysmd, .-.... . . . .  ' '. PAULWILLCOCKS"  " " " . -~ " ::.., '. .. " ! . , i  :~..': ; . "  
pumping " facilities The less i. gas ' that  goeS" " :: : sadly;: that sa  do6med po2 ~ ' ,  .~;erdaie, well. 6titside the "con-..:: .:nities:., considering, :al lowing :.: :...,~.; 
. .  : .:.:. . . . . . . . . : : :  : . . .  : . . . . . :  .. " , . . . . . . . . :  . : : ." .  : . '  sition:![citize.ns'...,don t t rus t . . . . .  " i " " .:tainment.z0ne~ispeeial~heck~C.landfili i : : s i i es . -~On: : thS"bas is° f :  : /..:,,-.- 
th rough,  the h igherthe un i t . cos t  for .  CuStomers.:..:. -,-goVdrnifienisl Thats. n6tla slag . people - led  by Mayor John: points:: have beeni';set: u0  at).:/prom[sed)ibrotecti0ns: fr0i}i! the: :" )!-) 
Bu( th is  Eurocan  deal " which still must be aa : ,'.6, any. '.pame~ilar :'peHtical~ ' Ranta, a-: politician' With Lib-":. ferry:.iermi,ais' : and . .truck ." in: " : i-V0vi~e" - ia~e.:~n0w ~' gain~ to:::.:.:,:Y:' 
. . - . . . . .  • ... , :  . . . .  .. . ' .: . t-'.'..: /: 6any The,. NDP br0ugi~t: is ~ the ':eral/t ies,.:  and: supp0ried'.by ).speetien~.Lsiations '.to;:hait 'tile!(: see ihat!th6geptomisesmay be ;-].".:).. 
proved by  l the. .utilifiesT:commission,'i raiSes the;. '.~ .fast'~ferriesi..Gotdon.campbell ~ their.. Libera! MLA .= .b locK4- : ;  sprea, di~..):-~.. :,-.:-~ ... i :.":....i"'.-.::.b.roken:.too.easflY."( ':-. ,.:.2"..i.: : : / : : [  ::~?: 
i ransmission cost fo i :  smaller busi;'X~e;~;:sctioeiS, " :-.:vowed nor,to.rip.tip.ao,tracts; .aded the dump.' : . .  ,...:"~ " ...:And. people in -: the: 'Cache : .;.No.oneexpectsa'pertect.re~.-:::"~'.- 
, ' .  " ', ' " : q q + " --r ~ 0 ~ 0  ' : " " F " q" "" the•.i0edemFLiberals b r0ughtus••  :The:"..g0vernments .:i initial ..Ci~eek hre~ noie:.watiiy:.that tfie :."sponseiffa:.time!:ef:crisig, Bti/::/::):.: :>  
hospitals 'and- :  homeowners2-L ;For.. :homeowners; . . po iti'Ca~.abuses hnd the: sp6n.-, inisstep made .-tfieir":probieh!, :.:government So !~ar hasn'..t.ide.n; ! :now.it 's  time.. for. g0.vernme.!~i~.il ';. 2 5.1. 
transm~i~,n: costs ha~)ealreadyg0ne up"by:an ~ es- " - s0rship: s~andal:: ~. 0'/iF.skei;ti- •:ia-uch g~eaier. ~ . : :~: : ':.' <-:: .:" tifiea t~e: la,dfilVat .Burns,B0g:!:--te:iearn from-.their  en'0rs".and;--+:'L,; = :=-. 
.. ~o~°~.. :  .--:  " : _  . - . . . .  . _ 2-..:,... ,, :... -.. • i.;:.cigmis.re`asonable, " i" " " ' ; )  Trt/sthad been; 0nceagain, ':,-.in i he :LOwer :Ma in la r id  as..a.:"i.mbve 0n.-.i:...i.i :,.;: ?-. :ii:.-: '..i :~:: - . 
t~mated  $g5". a -year .Eurocanand .Metlaanex enjoy • '~. " B~cau:se- We don~t trust.-br01~em EffOrtS te ,  justify the i,.~hi~kefi disposal" s[te.; :. :.-.::.:.L ' : : :  ~:Footnbte: .i0ur:.methods:..:.of ..):!::.: i
a benefit "tha,%: to': eVe0ybody"eise ubsidizing : : ibem;  governments i ha~)e tyro "-. :decisi6n "belatedly ;2: faced, a..(i: :~ If" the. I prodes;: .is :.S0:.:. ~afe;. "raising.and marketing Chicicens'.-;: :~:.:...: : 
the~ o erati0nsi " ~ ' " i " ' '~;~ ' " : " " 1 II : ch° iees"  Act-finilaieraliy and". :much tougher ;audienc:e"as: a . ,  Whyaren t the/birds.staying, in".... may.;bepartl)... responsibie::fdr:;i.:: . :- 
p s: ... : . . . . . : .L . . , : .  . . - - :  . . . . .  .:: : :  : "  . ". face" . the"  c6nseqiiences, i!;Or ".result:::...;.-: ..: ...".,..:..,[.: ". )..:.: '. :.:} theregi0n;:if ie):as~.:How . ili....:this disaster::,-wlien, miili0ns(of ".': ".: •."i 
"It"g"~Ot weiCOrfie news:  nai:ticu:lail~:oiven •that:• ' ' :make the:effert"to.'convi~ce':6;: :; ~: ;S~.,:fa~.the;;argu~eai~,ft~f,a'~`?ithei.~g6~m~ent:g~arantee:.,tbati;:.~:ibiids}:! :are?'being(-r~isedi~J.0!L~ad ;:•!-:: :•" -. 
. . • . . . . . .  ~ . r . . . : . . . .  ~Z' e, . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . " thai ihel) are tli-ht ' and:that? ..ihe neOnle;riffCachelCreek:op;::':{,ia::seagull:won.t:rip.operi.one:of :.small :a~ea,: Jhe:stagelLis: .set,;t ,  or,:.. .... .:i 
th i s .  region:. " has .  al ready:  been . :dubbed ... the...., th-eidsk~e are ' srn~f aild fi:~S:; ~.?"0osing ~i)e;iransfer?iiiake ~ m0r~..; ih0se.: .b@gi-"or : human:. (et:r0r i. ?.a :: devastating.: outbreak::/.Our :!.. ).;.: 
,~.; . , i , ' ,A , "a , , i a , ;  on  "the ?nrovinciaI:""oovern", : sary ' :!:-"i :..;. , . "  .~ ,. :..::. ;:~ense. ':than" tile 'governments": : w0n't, aliow the.lvirus[0 spread,. sYSieni?.of markeung, boards : - . . . . .  
, .: F J :  . ' . . r  . . . . . .  " e~ - . " I ' " "  ..h,i,L..2a'~2a2.x~,22,2;~;,~2(ia,¢o;,~,:~X~:,¢,,'Na,.. . .  ...."i~.::: : totheirfarms ~) , . - "  - , .  . ' i  '..:.::limiting:'the:nuriiber p oducers .' -.:.L, 
ment'  s: ,HeartlandS• desc.f ipfi0nof the. ]nteri0r )• ".:../):')first'?C6~rse: "' tr'"Yi"n'g :~t'o?}o;ce: :::: •'~•'.'A'l!~~precaufion'£ I': a;eL'betri~:L! .. :'The dead• chi'cl~ens"/haYe(;i0••~;!•.t0 ' :.gEeP;..'Ori.ces;h:ig.hi-..:imak:ibe:..@"L 
But  here's the:real: klcker;:TficoiPaCifiC"Capi2."l"".theirp!an~thr°ug h:tisirigemer;::.i:iaken'):the' gbvernmefits .~say,:...g0soinewhere;but.thegovern-. :".increasing :tne."nsKoy :encour- :., '.: :.. 
. . ,  .. . : :  . : . . . i  5 . :~ " : ." . ; . . " " "  -:.;".: % :, " . , i  ' " : I -~"gen~y. ~oWers : tO .  let. !ibefi~: .The l :de~id .chiCkens ..will; be i-ments Will have. (to /nake '.their::.. agifi~-(:centraiiied~:~:pr0duetion ):: .:"..ii 
tin, inc., :.a private, nnanmm gr0up.  oaseo ~.! n van--I ,..: break.the"::Written :a~reeini~nts.i ; doUbJe bagged; tbe bags "~ l l ( : .  case :much melee conyfi~eingly ] , _and:b loek ing  ismaller".!a9.d..xe-:. ~::;...:. 
couver,. OWns 40"per. dent i of PNG"  and i spo ised  I :  ? devd0ped .a~- plirt oF.tbe' can.  be::dlsini~eeted aiid.tbenpiaced : beforeihey"c,'in: expea  io:find, " gionai" pr0dueersl. :uriable .t0: iff-. : ::' :Y 
~-~ A ,:,~,, ;~.~, i i~"+~ ' ," i~ X ;,  2.:,-. ~i1 aN ,~ i i.,2,~;~..~ ~ +~,;, 0i::: ' :  . :1.. )to::"~m/e LowerMai  nland :gar: .: .in. a.,.:watertight 'bin" which :: is-..a. \:c:0mm0nity wi].iing.~. to.. 'be.i ... f0rd.to buy qu01!a- i;; ". %::.:.:~ .""." :~{ . : 
tu ~unv~.  ,.t. ~U, ~.~ga ~ .~,''~"~'~.'~u. ~!,,-,J,),,..~ku~.~... . i< ./, i: bage":to CaCl~eCreek, ! :. i .: " " ': . c0~ered :witha".tarp .,Th e. trUCks~ .: :come..home to so.meone-el se: s : ~. :.. i t  s t!me. {Qr: a)closer .10ok.i: . • ).  ..: 
Income trustgare designed"t0pay a .s teadycash[ .  ..: ... ]t-i didn't.i,work: The Iocal:!.Lthai carry: tfiebinslwiii be .fol- hazaidou~ iwaste:.~ . ., . . . . .  .:. '. : u i l l cocks@u/ t ranet .ca  . . . .  : -  
. . . . .  " . . . .  " •.•:" i . :  : - :  . . . . .  ,• :2..-. . ; • :~"• : . : : ) .  ". . :•i : i . . : .  ~ i :  : ' • .• :  ' : :  
f l0wto  in~est0rS., something ..like : a bond except  ' ' :  . . . .  - " : ~ : "  ........ ": . . . . .  " : '  
are o:fte gh ..: thaiaks to  a!,taX the rates;" ': n!fi i  er And .  I '~,  . : . .~ :L  ! -, 
loophole, -trusts d0n!t:  pay:¢orpora!e:income:tax:: 
In the money world.;,~t s.calIed .•-. tax. effime .y. ' :: 
So. :whi le.northwesterners .are paying'h ig l ier  
- . . .  , . 
ratesthanl~s ~io PNG :side ..dealS; •its..irivestors ,are 
on the, Vergebf  enjoying:::a :isteady(incom~i bop 
stered bya  euShyl.tax SitUati0nl.;.•:.:.  ::-: :.i :.i"?.: ?:i .:i.i 
• We ali.kn6Wl the.Fov i i ic ia lgevern inent  :Wants 
to.establiSh'~in atni0sphere ~where tEe}free:market 
system reigns suisren~e.: -/.~ (: '.'.... ; :.....: !. :..".-..-::... . ,.,):.:~ ,".= 
: Butievef i :  i t l .must :;:realiZel .inat ::.ihe;.:spedt'i:e rh 0 f f '  
northwestern!rspay ing iilgheri-laeafing,billS .bai~: 
anced io ff: against~.a, j ainm y-)inco me ::i trust!sl matio n 
looks bad. < :gsNc/iii! '.iWith .ai.provineial ~[~cti0n 
just" around the CdmeiL: :::).(ii:,":.;;  L::: .:(:. !!"/::: ::.".:.! !:. :. !:.i~:): 
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TOO OFTENdeserving"public • drawer .filing cabinets •holding . Throughout. h i s  Vancouver." :..:i!: ":,." 
" thousands of:j0kes?... ..... :.. : . . : .  yisiL ihe DaU(:Larna..api~eared..:)::..: .. - figures receive.., an hOnourary 
: degree".Mth no more fanfare I.ve.always,. enjoyed .!is'ten-. • as.playful as.Tutu. Littler•things. , ::..>.. 
'.: than a page.:5 mention.ora i i0  " ing to.Revll TUtU roll!his i: s:and ' Iiad,him: giggling;~a,joy.io :witi~ - .::.: :. 
'" second..: bi'ie: ofi"..tlie i e~en fig. . enunciate With. the precision of]..-heSS )given ~ his. leiigthy ..exi!e-).:.: [ .  :: 
). fie~vS.-L".:...: (.."-..: !,. i " .  " a driil team "in' national corn-  : frOm his 'home"?douii!rY?of..Tibe/i.!i 'i 
.." ~ ..TO see. and hear"honou~:ees": peiition,..He,.iiever hurries .his;: .,and .:.his..Weighiy."resp0h~ilbiiity L... i:: ..: 
: . as. we. ha~,e;'in: the Dala iLama .... w0rdsl I.can t imagine. himrat-.):a.s-:the: ;religious; ./eader.::.to;" So..: --:;i: 
:; aild Rev::"Desmond"Tutu .this. t l ing  words e~,en if:fie ..wei-e"("-iianywbrldwide/ ./.-"~":-".~ .-.../ -:). .... . 
. : past!ffeek . s 'S0 muc h better~-. -: : C ailing ."9 I, Ii " tO :. rep.oi:i ;" flameS::. ..(:' i ;l ,:. d~d ,; t hougt~.:.have :.i troublel )',. ..-; i 
'.... :"'rra~,elling..tYbni.3outh ? :Af.~ . : .liCking the?hem.6i":his.bish0p:s)..:nhderstancfing some"of.:!his.i'e-..".: :"."-.': 
:"rich,,as .Rev: Th iu  did;".to ac - I  : • r0bei >'.:.: " : " :  :::, : '- - : . ", , spoffses id..in!e~view qiaesti6ns:...: -. :::: ) 
: ./:cept ~.aii fioviorary. Univers ty. of i. :. .. His:.biack:.:cap intrigues the.::,-'Bat.' he;. :Va'iiantlyi: "stUek;:"t0 : / ) :  .: 
~.. B~C degi:ee! has. lb.-he:an ex-. ' ' . / : 'Fashion: .giarfis...: must.-:erihge .... :speakingi :English :?;~ith0ut( re; :.- :")('-! 
' 'dens[re. :" pl~ii~e:: r d~".Did' :the. :~': ~t . t~[ , l t I t~,==: ,=t , I~_ ,~, l  ' .when they see:i'i. i:can thihl~N".: -.soriing.t6 an interpreteri: :i :-:...:: i. ....: ..i"~..! 
i3ni%rslb;"pay for Rev.i Ttiiu"s ! ' .CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  n0115ne:? else'"wh0~ iWears any, " ..I 'couldn;t :help" Ctnnparing'. :. • 
i.,"ir~ivel expenses :.to:ensure : h i s " . . . ~  . thing iike: i(,-excepi "tiiyl fathei';" fl, e,siinplMty ::bFthe:.:ii:bli.~eum : i.!'"-' i": 
• .:aecei~iaiice.~ "" "-.i ; .  i .:...: : [ : .  i • : " " ' : . .and:  niy brothers in  thi~":1940s,:i .  :settingi f0r ilie .-Dalai.:.La~ih S:: %..,:!..i "~! 
: - . :  . Or.does "the :federld: :.g0vernL.. joke telling as well • as any C0J.i ' Dad:had, a Winter. weight 'cap; •""address itb the.-high" tech Venue :. '.2" 
i ; !in'en{..: underwrite:a!i., fli~:.ifici:, median; H-e !pares ibe jqkeit0 ; ~nd:.':i al. suifimei':. w.ei'gh! :: capi: .: )f0~:,ia~:rbck,:st'ar.. ~With6u t Sound"".': i,. L: (~ 
. .. denta! :Ekpenses ..that go'a.lotig ;. its bare :essentials.i(while pai.nt~.....bOth grey;.. ."::/::¢ <.-. :f. :., ;: ..: " c. ':.. effects:.~ >dazzling ."l ights,. -: a :.-.:' ) .  
: , with: dishing~ bUt:;ati.: honorary. !" ins  ii picture, uses only. Clean".' : ...Most ;:notable. tibeut:i~Tfitb ' ' .  ~arm-up .linger;.-..or. even , a-,: ....'. : 
: ..)di:gt:ee?"--.: i. :./.;.~.. :.. j . . . ? .  ).; languiage, and ineveriexplains i and theLDaiai. Lamaiwas tllleir...,ii~:a'me:;, h.nnouncer;. .. .the-. elderly": .'"" ::. 
: ".:' NO: ni/itter[.the,::exisense: is.: .Why his.j0kEshould he,funny?..'7, lack. of  pbmie0sity The, Dalai: . moiik :piiEked:-the I.3;00.0 seats. :.-- ':- 
."easier: toi:iake :when it is ~eme~ .:....: -if listeners can:; r Unravel tl~e 'i:. :Lama"went s0 fai,:as to pass-oh-L.:-And• !nii ntis ...?a i. Jeri:y..: Springier. :-:., ! 
" . bodylike. Rev)Tutu . . .  .L.:. ',..... : i." joi~e :f0r:themse[ves,/.i't..wiisn; t. "" the ;cushy:).throne " se,,it (built : .  ahdiende:i iea~let-i:0f .actl;~hied :. : '.. .'. 
" ' Hel.ik. a:idelight i i~?listen'io/ to[d"properly And. :h'e' makes"...~aidl't:' . ot;" hini in '.the: Pat(fie :....signs."i0. . Coordinate :audienCe ._ :: : ":: 
"- me r/iafier:W 'iere:he speaks;.n0 .;~: hii~ise f and 'othei'..riiinisters the.: "C01iseum...in ;.favour. ofs l t t ing ; . regi{dnie, .theaUdience laughed ' . .  , ,". 
.:. mati~i: .h0W.!grave:h s: subject:.: -b'ti/t of.h s.jbkeS.: -: .  .; i . . : . .  (. er0ss legged". :on the :hard floor..: 7.o~:: ai~plaude~ i.in ! iiiais0ii. Bet:.::.:: . :". 
: He.alwa~sea'ses ills. ifiJaieneE .: :: : .Is; Tutua .6oliectOr. of rain S, .. i~ifrtint0f:ii. i : :i. "' . '  -" . (" :....Shania .Twain. arid. Niekleback :' :.. .', ' 
":.Witli"i'a"j0ke. i'd. bet'." he s : in-".. tet: a l  jokes '.Wit 1: a :faultless".:: .). Such..:a"!. siilipleiact .W0iald . :are,:in .a~,ei. : 7:'-".'.'.... : ? -  :;:. '.:;..:" .. ,' ".'..':: 
• vited .to dinner.everynighi)of-.:n;temo'ry.:,fiir retEfii ng" tfiem,.~ 0-r. )neve/ cross-.the Tiifind~.of;hiostl .... L.- . .Wl iaiever:  the::.ihOrtouraryL deL,i/_-::_: (. 
.: ":die ~,ear. largeiy becauSe of.his, ::-.iike. B0b Hope, :does; he have aL",. dign[tai.ie.q,.and, says  Volumes .~ .grees<ebsi !irl)pUblic fu=ia~: this.i:~:'..i . 
: ht/m0ur '- : .  : :.. " " ' .": : ' ". separate": ro0ni in.. hlii :.home • ab0ut.the:man;and h s •View' 0f ". ume.~we got6ti:i'~ inoney"g-WOrth.7 ; :.i: 
He i.understands the  art" of :..: llned"..wall ' re .  W!iH.-"with:. ;4"" biniseif:Jn-relation t0:6thers. :- . .::.( .::.: .: .;-,,:,! :. 2 .-!.?,.( :. ;. :,-..i )-..i...,:~. i :..... 
" . . . . .  " " ' : " l  " ~ ' ': " ] ' ' ' )  ' '": i"- "~ '  '" :., "~" " ' :. ~ ?"  
_ o ,    ottSOTAKE  I4S::I s I E!.I ~.If:IdOLllO . . . .  ~$'L: ~;:: 
/|sao, ,ttM  ' 
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Prospectors, n te. s,fy the, r 
 hunt for Kalulm Lake gold 
. • : • By: JEFF NAGEL - . 
. :~ ' A 'HEL ICOPTER flying over Terrace-with a " " : '" 
' strange circular apparatus.slung underneath " " :. ~,:-.,:. :-...:,. 
7." doest~'.! . l o0k  much-ilk e a p[6spector.:with ~a . 
"~ r ' '~ '4 ' : ' :p ick  and ShOvel..  " ) ' - : .  , :  ~ . . . . . . : . .  
:/: .' !:-: ... BUt it~was the first ev dence this; Year ..of an. ~:;.~(i~ti~"- 
::.'.."~.'intensified "arid .high=,teeh":Search.~:for gold. ~.!i:i.-i::.!i:~;i,l,bii!,!~ 
" ; , .  -<~r0UhdlKalum Lake'~by Eagle Plain,s;Resources . 
~ :r f ~ "~' i":..iThe:Cranbrook-b/iSed firm expecis. to. spend': ,.
) ~ (:.: ;. :at": !6:ast:!$1..2 million ]his." year. in ]heT.  erraee :.. 
.:: i:.: .areaiprobing. its:"Kiilun{¢and! LCR:proiherties. , 
, C<. : just,:.~e{! Of:K//!i.im l~ake:..:". . , .,?. :....j ,. , . . . . ( , , / . ,  :(., 
:/.:, (. ....~ .)~. That s .about fOur.tii~es its-ekplorationbud4 - 
,:~...:..:getoflas{:y~ar, .-: ,5 :...: . . . .  .-. - :  ..... ,- 
• -!.,: , i-:;And ab6ut $300,O00"0f.this: year's iota!. Was " 
:- spentin.February and Marc,.h on aerial:surveys., ' 
' " 'i : : / ; ;  The ilelicoptei'-slung {nstrUinentsare::u~ed.to.. :. 
..-. ):'{-send:an".eiectrOfnagfietic puiSe into the grOUnd..:5: 
" " 6on- ~, :i:.:i- The  :signals"that bounce back: show,'the- 
i-i,:.i/;! dtictiyity:of ihb :underlying :mck :.'.~ a gulde :to ' 
/:...~ ( . ! -The comPany..: is-n0W.anaiyzing the data :i. 
: :~..,. ",:)(d,~tW~ .reg6[ng to Use tl~is geophySics data to "-: 
: 7. ,~ . i <r~¢{ne :.wherei:,We.:ire)g0i n g. to .]'o¢ h S.: o dr.efforis •. 
::!<; = i,:.,fo}, the. summer;, " ex[dained explomtio:n' nianl. :". 
.':-~:]:>: .{: ager.:Chuck.Downie/~ .:":..: ..<,..: :: :;,...; :..: ,-.j,.:: ..:,". 
.i:.-:):~)":'Eag!e-:~P!ains, icrews-"Wi][ be baei~/here by..:( 
'~"-.)): <'june,t6 fallow, up:with gr0und.~/urveys:..: ), 17-, ...:,:- 
.3.:,..._%:-.:7 .<TThen the,c0mpany:• Willfcarry 0Ui diamond: 
@..: ..:: drilling :01{ [it .least Six,-areas. of.' its -c.lajmS: i.n :: 
--.!:<::i: .AuguSt.i tb coi led .c0resamples that Will deter=:(.." 
• :~ ::.-~!::-:,"rhi~ e x.aCtly<what:i~ Undei~gr0und.:. , .  :. :: . :.. ,,. {.. 
':/":,.' ). :. : ":. !,re re.. going. to. dol a .minimum )0f; 10 o00. . : 
::./.;::< ! feet.0f diamond drilling,?! D0wnie,said.:. ( - : . . . i  i.i 
: i: _:":::.': ):Eagle Plains-. officials make nO b0nesab0ut..7. 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
~ . ~  
bStetric careltopnotCh- 
:Dear  S i r i  " ~ . .  
' i.arn a nurse who haS~worked labbt/r.anddOlivery)~ ": 
:,in..Terrac~e for f,! '0f my~20 yearshere: I.found Ms,. 
' FrancOise: OodOt s: Ai~ril 7;,2(J04letterq0 the"edii6f inl :: 
:..The Termce"standard)Very"disturbing....: she.a'sks:i(m/inY. ?.)'. ,/ 
• ' cifiestions;. S'ome..: 0f:~,hiehIiitope i0. i~e. ableto:add~ss,. £( . .  ' 
.:. i .Fr0nf-roa/Ji ng MSI Godet% ~:let[er )~hne. W0u:id,get.:ihe . . : i 
; impressionthat because Dr,  Kruger h~is, left towni  .: :...! 
.-..wonien of  Tei-?a~e' ai~d:" the:..guri-0unding- ai:eas:hav6 no .  i) 
• options. "or qualityobstetrical"a,d •gynecological ~are, . j 
: :<.,we :stiil havea;  vet~, 'tlualif edl Canadiantrained,. • , 
:: ob/gyn :iwlio: foiiow:s.!: tile"Catiadian-::guidelinesl.f0r,~ . :i 
.i Standards":of. care, :She:provideS a.variety,:0f:~ei'vicesi! ; ' .  i 
::. to • deal:'witii all .: rep~0dueilvii: eai[h. issues! Slie has " - . '  
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... :..;: ,to Use DuffCan' Lake,.0..limited ac--:)<leagt 200 jobs, plUs.an hdditional ;..::~6rk haS.begun.But fiifrasiructure ::...TRedfern.; Resources proside:nt i<::...". I am .pres~ntlyl '.work{ng: in :the ~ K isp i6x JBand <.~ • : . '  
:~"i ":..cess, low productivity: !ake.)with. :.' 60 f0r.inditeet, contract0rs and:an )"qST.:thel most formidable"chall~ng£); ...'i'ei, ry, chandler Said;the; c0mpany;.- ":Sch°°l. They! get. funi:led; bfft: 0f.. course <never/enough ~. ..:. : .. 
?: <..'.: ge~)e[al ~p~ciO, of~fish~. :-i)"+::.) : .  7 eSti~ated. 7'50 spin-off j0bs,: ):.. :..:,."-i: (~-.0ne;Opt!on 'for". getting the ore": i haS! reeeiyed: excel]e.nt :.:suppoi, t. :: -.and With. 95 per.cent :unempioymenf there is iittl¢, in: :..: i .:.:. 
'.,...:._ ): ~. :-.The companY..'( says i i  :has. t0 . <.:.. iThO:.mi~ne:jS~io.catedwithin"thei ~bm-isi:bui!djng..a serieS), o[ !thre.~. ,:. from ~th~: to~Vn 0fi:Atlin and even--z. :. ' the" community :'f6r these. ChiRiren, ~Wh~} 'is i t  [ha(..:: . '  ). 
~. , ,r  store .wtiste .t:ock: unc!erwate'ri, but." 'traditlonai,. Tahitan :.ierrit0ry: and .".tunnels. up ::.tO AO. kil0metres ~iong .::.tuali~; .intends to .enterl into ~an: jm;-.; i < iSkippi:ilg~r@esl;balls-and iibops ai-~a, iu~ury?. :? ."... <7 :""1i; • ".;. 
- :. : de~/eioprfient p lans  for-:fhe: new. :. b.cMetal$: .signedla~:memorandum . ..i ihr0ugh a giaeie~-capped.moun~,: : pla~b..and ..Benefits:-::Ag[eemerit. - .7 .. '(J~t .invblq¢d:byl findi'ng:!0ut from the.schools:, what. ::": , 
• " .  i:. mine include plans ;to:.rest0re the~ : 0fkinderSianding: with.!he.-Tahltan, "rain t:0 ]he :More  Creek Vali~i"~; . ";~iihthe'TakuRiver'.Tlingit...:."".. "-:-they<: need.: .anld ~get;. politiCally).-:involYi~d, w i th  ? .<:.:: 
.i . )~.. lake/~t,the.:endbfthe mine'gilife,•:.. ` and IskuiF!rstNa'ti0ns-m. January,. :. 'where"a"proeesSiiig:p!ant : d:iail-'!' ' ').. ).. "." ~. i .  : ":.") .".j.;. c... i: :.)" .advocatifig'ifor:"0ur. Scho01s: Each)child.i.fieedS;<the).. ' ,: : : 
: ::. - i  L .: Stowe also :said.the ,prop0sed .-. : : . .  . ) "  . .. •.<: .i. " , .: .: ..'i .:~ j : : . ::./ings! pond. would .b~i.eStablishedi. :- .:::. MOrr i son /Hearne  Hill : (... : . :  .4bciet#caring:for)them,or::ho~/.~,il[ .tliey:."ei~t:e ~ for U"s, : :  - 
'".,": " .Stewart]0mineca:Res0ur.c~e'..Road (: .Ga!or ~ :Creek Copper  G0td :  . . ; : .  F, r0m:..therel, they Wot)id f011ow "./!::. Copper~Gold.: .'-" :-"': ' :  ": )" itomOizow?.i,h"takesa wholevillage"t0 "raiSe a chi id." ." ./ 
" ' ' '  . ' '  : " -  " * " ' , i  " " •  ' B "  " "  " " ' " ,  ..:-..Woiild..tncrease I xplorahon: a~nd.!-.... There  s?.no.  road ., access, to .  :More'Creek to ' the  CaSsiat High<).'. : :L0cated-:on Babine.Nati6n :,ira-( .:. ' " : ; ~ . .  .. : > .  . Lar!ssa:Tarwte k, Terrace, ,C ;  . .  .... ' 
.".. : pi'0vide economtc :opp~rian~ties'.'.to ./, Noy:aGoidi".:Res0urees,'.' Gaiore.::i way,.:.The: othet~ .Option:, .whicii :]S~/ditiOnal(:.teriitgry 65."kilOmeires.:) 
.":.: < , 10¢al Fit'stNations,. The)company. "creek:. project; ,. 75!  ki!ometres<)~ almost., twlee the:distanee,. "in/.. n0rtheast)o[ Smithers on. the" eag{ < 
.~ "iWoiild;) tisgi,{he:"road.;i6 truck, its: i northwest', o f  the' present:!Esk/iy .: V olves'truckmg:, the Ore*:d0wln. a" *i side 0f.Babine .Lake, thiS. '0rojec~:...~ . . . . .  ~ " :  . . . . . . . .  = . 
:. :, ".: m~itofialsio)ihe:Poi't ! of Stewart, "'...i, )creek ,. mitie~. Withiti ::traditi6na ! ".".road ..Parallel !6"theilStik,ne:-and. :. c0iild.:empioy ~up"i)[6. 500. people i ii j i ; : : : :< : .About the  Ma i l  Bag  "-::-). i,'(.,.. ":4 
:' .:.. -:(:i '':'~ ~:?,:::i' :' .-.". Y '. 2 • ;.  '~' '. Tahltan First Nations:~errit0ry]. "- <: ~..iskut?rwers.t0 :meet"up. with. the.. during the)cbnstriiction"phase nd::" 
/".  !. :. . B~d Chr!~ CoDpor-Gold ... . :  ' . :An:  open p{t mtne"thAf: could .be.:-'.i:OXistingEskay. C~eek-road,. : : :.":..." up'to: 250 w]~iie .i n 0peraiion.; i.. : .-.i . : "  The.. T~rrt~o;e 8tartdn"rd :welcomes.letters: ..OUr ::. . , 
.:..-.:, . Vancouver~basedi.bcMethls..~..eXtended ; to : .an Undei-gro~nd,./.:ii.: .... :... . , : . . .  :. : i~./:  . :  ..The0p~n.ihit mine"has .a- pro'-i .  .adoro.ss.S:a211O.clintonst.i.,TermcO,.B;C,:iVSG".. ~) 
: . . :  :., COrporati0n'sl ~P0tentml .mine" is.!i:.0peratiPn,<the:prg]ect has.a,p0ten/. . 7 KJappan C0a l ,7  .. i .  :< : "  ~.:::~jected.lifeSPan'of;lO years,.It willi). ' :5R2. Y0u' can.faX. Us a t  250.B38;8;482.0f. ."e.mall i  :. ).~. 
.... (: :..-~butheast(ofiskut .".The project's. : tim lifespan 0f: 25 years, The con; . . . . . )L0ndon,  ~ Ont>based.:.l~0rtune :.shlpits-)eoi~pet-g01d ,orieeniraieto:.: . . .us. at .howsroom@torraces{andard, com}(No.:: .: ~" 
' -: ( , .environmental ..assessment will~' be~.~; .¢entrate,it: :Would'.'prodfi¢,e ~/0uld-)! Mineriils~ 'c0al,:pr0ject Wouldbe:!ni-.;Asia.,viii • the" Porto[stewa~t;..: ~. , ;.... ": attach me nts(. pie ase, ' We.:ne:ed. yotir '-<name,- .
..7 ii:. subm|tted:  t0. the .government."!n..,":;be-shipPed.offt o f  Stewartk ~ i : .  7".the B0~ser~Basln; abel:it 11:50 kit0%: :~ ' C0nstru~ti0n)Could < begin ~ as " deadl ine: ls r tooh Frklayor.no0n": T h u r s d a y / a ' d d r o s s  and: 'ph0ne numbe :  f~5/i.; Ver!Ilcatl0n.~:l!..it, s a :. OUt -" i; i 
. .. 2 June,; With'the feasibiliiY•study.t0 ' . :  ci~nstr'uefior~ :. c6uld beg in  as .".metres n0rtheastof Stewart,"..-.::" " eariy as 2006,"Withpr0dueti0n)be~: '10ng. weekenti. : .~ . . . . /  ' . . . . : . . . . . : .<...:  . .  :< . . .  -. 
• " . ' be:e0mpleted:in the fall, .... . " ". ( early:.:as :2007,.'..With! production. ,.. , Loeated"a i0ng. the"  BC:Ra i i  glnnmg in.the fail 0f 2007".:..././" ".." . : ~ ~  .~ ~ ~ : = - 
7.  ' .: . . . •  " " .  " . . . . i . - . .  " . . " " ' "  ' .... 
. . . , , - , - ¢ • 
't 
• g ive  b lood  here" 
peared in your,March 
17 issue. 
..A.6..- T.he Terrace St_an~lar.d., W...ed .n.'e_sday,..Apr!L22_8, 2._09.4 ... 
Consider the bone • 
marrow  registry" " 
Dear Sir: 
I'm writing in re- 
sponse to the column CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACESTANDARD " 
The Mail B ag 
entitled "No way to . .  " .  
written by Claudette 
Sandecki which ap- , . :  ,. 
m 
i 
. . . . . . . . .  ' £td. • MacKayfsFunera l  Se lce • . . .  • 
.L  
. . . . .  ;: .. " i Serv ing  Terrace,. Kitimat, Smith~rs'&i. . PrinCe. Ru!bert.: 
: •" " M0nUmenes:.. :  i"i:i:..(.;~I!: ¢oncerned.p0r~ 0i~ali 
. . . . .  ' Bronze P laques . .  : -..:i :s~vice'in tl~e Northw0sl 
' "Terrace Cremator ium !: : . "  since.1946 
- , . .  . • 
" • 4626 Dav  SSt reet  " . . . .  
Ter race ,  • B.C. V8G ,1 X7 
fA  ~ S m ,  l~  P la0ne  6,35-2444 ,. Fax  635-635-2160 
• . 24  hour pager 
GREEN1 
CHIROPRA( 
One of our respon-:. Syste, ~., B.C. cabinet minister and MLA Sindi ~:~.;:~ . .. as .stewards o f  the:blo0d sibilities Hawkins, will find a family member with ii!! • Emergency Care  &X-Ray  
effeetivelyiS to ensure rwe.,as p0ssibie:toUSe public fundScoileet,..test,as cost compatiblerbone mat:row to:donate, i iii::i:::~:= •Auto & k~/ork Iniury 
• d is t r ibute 'b lood:  We-are a not For therest, an unrelated donor, is.the ••Spor ts  Iniury . process and 
- only available source of bone marrow,. ~!ii!;:.:;~ • FootmOxx Orthot ics  for profit organization, :funded by'taxpay. Canada's Unrelated Bone Marrow:Donor . . . . . . .  - , ,  
ers through.the Ministries of. Health, and Registry ioeates, compatible,.c0mmitted,~ : 7._.i!i:/" . ' NO REFERRAL NECESSARY 
the funding We.receive is based in part on healthy, unrelated donors ~ for: can/~dian/ i:iiii~i! I :i;: Dr.  RiD. Greenwood . 
the number of units:"of bi0od we• have .t ° ,. .. 
collect within a given year . .  . . . . . -  bone marrow patients:and for: patients ar- ili:i~i~-:::i. :~ : 4635 Lazel eAve,  Terrace, B.C. 
. . . . . . . . .  I;!' i iiiii i CanadianBIo0d Services, .which .also I f  ou are health" betwe~ ':~ ihe a es of 1638;8.165 " i ;~ i answers  to ,an  independentboard  0 i ;d i ree -  ~ , : ,  '-:~ .^ . . . / .  - - ,Y '  . . . . .  . n . ,  g...: J : e, . . . . .  . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ /ano  ~u, ano.mmK youmay t)e w in ing . .  
tors, ,s currenuy xocus ,ngon eouectmg : , = .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . • - " , ! ] .OPEN MONDAY TO SAT  URDAY • , , , . . ;  , , ,. . .~  .. '-tooonate.oonemarrowtoanyonelnneea,-~ 
o loou  In. oensew popumtea areas-or unt-. • .,, . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . .  . -  " • ~ ~. , . .  ,. . . . . .  , . . . ,  . .  , .  ,1  encourage:you  to .cons loer  . j ommg .' me . . . . . . .  
l sn  ~ommma,  sucn .as" the t, ower .. ist " ' ' " " " +1 " ' ' = : ""' =" : ' = . . . .  ":' " " " . . . . . . . .  reg ry. : . . . - .  .,v. i .. ' 
Mainland/Fraser Val ley,  Vancouver. Is-"  . • . .^~ . . . . . .  ~;.a~ . _ '~  ~. . .~ .  ' 
. . . .  : - . . -  . . . . . .  • . If thv l~ lb t l  l a  i l l l¢ lug; -  u tOt ' . | l t~a|U l ) ' ,  " " W • Y: F . . . .  land, the Thompson-Okanagan (Kelo na, .. =.^.-..:.~a ax;.^.o fro'-';-" " ;ag ' - - - -e  ~f  
• ' '  . - " - . , • . " bU l l l l l l l l . l .~U . ,UU l lU l~.  1] i i i  (1 Wll~ll~/ &£1,11~ ~/ - 
Vernon,. Pent l c ton .andKamloops)and . .  • • . . . . . .  ; . -  " . ' . . . .  .. : " . ~ . . . . . .  ... :.,,., . . .~  baekgrounds,.there ts a betterchance:that 
l . ' r lnce ~eorge , .wneremere  IS St lU. IOIS o I  . .... . . . .~ ,  • . . .  . . .  . - . .  ( " ' • - . .  • . . . .  
opportunity to  Substantially inciease the' pat~en!~u.~tr~ae.Vaa~mhUS 0ae~gr°un° s w u r  
rate of  blood donation and the numberof  . . . . . .  .= - . . . . . . . . . .  - 
. . . .  . . . .  . • • . . . .: znere  are . two ways  [o  je rome reg is t ry . .  
Pe0P!e g tvmg blood• m a costreffecttv¢: " You  eancali  I Canadian B lood  Services at 
manner, . ' k mr $ m m ; ~ " m m , ;:'4 ~ .~ m : : . " .  1 '888  2 DONATE( I -888-236-6283)  You 
Though thisstrategy'may:namper tlae . . . . . .  • . . . .  . : - . .  • .... .. • .... "' • 
. . . . .  . .  ,~ .  . . . . . .  ~ , . , . .~ :  ' can a lso access.the mformatton package 
aOl l l ty  o r  cer ta in  ~r l t lSn  t . ;o lumnlans  f rom .. i .  . . ' .  , ~ , ~  . . .  . . .  . . . .  , , .  - ,  . . . .  • 
. . .  , . . .  : .  . ,~,  , . ,  • . • : . ,  . : • . ,  on  our  w e e  s i te  atwww.otooaservwes .ca .  
uonatmg vtoon ,  i WOUla  l ine  to taKe tlae Pie ase:read the information package 
opportunity to point;out another way in' " ~ , ,  , - - -. . . . . .  
• .  , , .  , , .  ' . . :  . , ~ . - ,  . , .  . • - ,  , : .  c a r e l u l l y -  i t s , impor tant  mat  youunder :  
wmcn renew l~rmsn.~olumbmns'can.net p stand t[ae..commitnietlt inv0i'ved before 
Canadians inneedl ..... ~ .  . . . - .  . 'c0mpletingthe consent.foim; : ' i  -"~ . .. 
Each year, hundreds or  t=anamans: : '~ : :' ju i i  e Vaz iDusen,  
need bone marrow transplants to treat po - :  . . . .  BC and Yukon Centre  Direetor, i ' 
tentially life-threatening il lnesms~iFewer 
than 30 per Cent:of these patientsi l i ke .  Ca ,  adian Blood ServiceS, 
; . : . . . . . . .  : Vancouver,  B .C.  
. .  . , . . .  . .  • . .  . . :  : ; . . ;  . ' . . .  ' . . .  ; . . . .  . .  • ; ) : . .  . • 
Dear Sir :  i ."; ::.!.-: i: ! "OpportUnity: .:to. compare fro'mi:.all .the. music. 'they " 
I was recently :visiting communitiesandtheir•mu= have, :both in school /ind " 
my family inTerrace and.:s ic  programs. Terrace"ob-.' .Out . . . .  - .  - . 
attended many sessions :of. v i0us ly  stands. Out for its: .i . . Bravo," .Terrace.:. Well-" 
the Pac i f i c  Nor thwest  Per - . "mus iC . . :  . - "  " : . " :  ..-.: . "done!! . :7 ,  , : ::';". ~, : • • . . . . . .  . , , .  . /  , r . 
forming Arts FestivalL " " My own family in Tdt : ' - ;  ; ; , :  Demi i s ,  Tupm_an,  
As a grandparent and race i Cert~iinly: benefits - :..~ 70 Mile•House~ B.C. : TOTEM 
parent  I was  moved and  ' . : .  : ' :  ; . . . . .  ' "~; . : . -  " . . . .  .:. . . 
impressed  by  the ; :a i iaount  " -: : : " ..... = ' " : : " ' . i .  : ;  : " :?: ':.. : i".":":  '} ,  .% - " 4~OllakelseAve,ue, Termee,6.18-11580r.t.8~-Si~-l158 
.-~ ~ ~ ~  andqual i ty  Of .tousle that: "~ " " ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  
is going on in Ter race . :  
Schoo l  bands :-:andi. 
choirs, community bands: ~ 
and orchestras and individ- 
ual performers:are:all.first-, 
ra te .  [ " ~";:: ":'~ ': '~":~~! ~~ 
This sp~aks;~bli."!oftllei: ;. 
teaching they are.recei;~- . 
ing both in the  public and 
private sectors. ' " . 
We all know. the eco-. : 
nomic and consequem So-...- 
cial and cultural cha!leng- 
es there are in  the-various 
B .C .  interior.communities 
which depend on the ;forest 
industry.  " .. ; : :: . 
• Terrace, I undersiand,! ./ 
has been., especially offeet- . : .  
ed,  • " ' " . . . . .  ' " 
And yetas I sat. and iis-. 
tened to the :many.groups• 
and individuals making• 
such  f ine  music in" your. 
town, under the committed 
and h igh ly 'competehtmte-  
lage of  their :teaehers,i i  
was moved to expressmy 
appreciation. 
To all. the music teach- 
ers, festivai:~organizersi, i~::i , 
school and district admin- ..... -:=. - 
istrators, school ~truStees, --~:~"~ i',>i~ iii. ' I
(all who are responsible 
for mak ing music, live•.: in 
Terrace's sch0ols),.:i:say a 
hearty "Thank. you"~ , .... . .  
in. spite o f :economic  - 
challenges causing depop- . !  
ulation and cuts in Staffing 
in Terrace schoo ls i :}he 
music program is still hav- 
ing a positiv e impact.on 
the cultural . l i fe :o f  the 
community, thanks tO all 
the people who:support it. 
Inmy traVels., across : 
Canada and B.Ci as  a mu-  
sic consultant• I.: have: the 
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~ - -  r "  - -  / .  " Up 'Do 's  ' Hai rc0tS  
- :  t~K j l~ J [~ ~ • ~ake-up  • Co lours  
B/~/ '~l i l / '  I~ / '~ l l / I / I  " W. .axing " Perms ~1~'~'1~ | ~ l ~ •  • H i l i tes  . : " " 
tha.n just 
a mira  
1 800  567-CURE 
Be ing  do le  to  a cure  Is  get t ing  k ids  w i th  d iabetes  exc i ted .  ~ i ~  
Wlth year help. we'll find a cure In 01elf lifetime. Re~e ~oppo~ the J~ef l l le  '" 
Dlat~t~ Resea~h r .o t l~5~l  Walk 10 Cure 01~.te$. p~ ee~ted by SL~.q~I g e $ ~,~',,~-~ , , /"~t,~ ' ' " '  
TO help raise money C~ tupoorl someoce who Ls walking, vigil j~d.ca WA [,K ~T'~".~ -~ TO CUR!  D IAIIk"TE$ 
Kelowna 
. . . .  -.i i,.-June 6 ,  2004. .. - " 
- ."  . • l : .  ; " i . .  " " , '  .... For more information.. 
: - (60.4)320'1937. 
0r 11;877-CURE 533ext!3101 I
• : . .,.:"i:- :~ . . .  : "i ,  . i  . 
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5-Speed manual -14 '  whee s with wheel covers.~=,~Mstereowith:casseUeplaYei.;:i.;}!<::::}::!i::::? ,::,:;v.~ , 
: * persohai Safety System" with d ual,stage driver & front passenger air bags ~ ~ie]ghtadjustablle dr ver s seat .... '.::.....,~.,::,..,,-:~;=, :,:,.::,;: 
~Solar-tinted glass i Sixty/forty-sprit f0iding Seaiback ahd iliP~oprsea[:i~ `  ' " " :  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  '"" : ..... " • .  :" '-.:L. THE!2004 FORD FOCUS IS.ONE OF CAR AND DRIVER'SIOBEST FOR * : "  " 
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dep~Jl required. Total [ease t~tk Jn  ~ $10,992, resell N $5.379. ~)~ O001~blo la.~es Some conddiom ~ a m~ag~ le~tf~t~m o¢ 80,000 km over 48 mmilz$ aot~. to ate ~ear, o offels ~ u ~  t lu  onnts ~ mn ~ rn=mge le~rr~on a~zm, I~JS ap~t~ ~lxos. Lea.~ ~er Ir~lt~$ ~ Ib fre~R a~l excludes l~'eme, mstear~, ~mn~raz~ ree~ and aH mr~ ~ica~,e t~s. 
~ c~z.so a new kl.sfock 2004 Foctts LX ~h 5.~oeed manual tTansmt~m [or $12.999 I'nckxles $t ,CO0 ~a~ Cash ~ $3,300 F~der~ Io D,,.a ~ oe~) Taxes payable on MI amount d our t-hale Ixlce PLIchas~ offer ~kJOes ~875 he~l  ~ excludes ltcence in~ a~t'e ~rrmistlation fees ~ all Other app~:able taxes 3)0% II~chz~e f~ncmg on all new In.sl~k 2004 Ford Focuz nloOels 
exc I l~  SV'/flx:~ L~ foe e rllaxllTIom el ~ ilx~h~ to felall CLl$1Offt~t S. O0 O [X~)( O~n~ C1"~ [ g $15,0~0 ~10% aoeltJ~[ p~tCe nla~,~ hltO, nx~r~t ttF/payrn~nls $250 Iol 60 ffo~(M. CO~I el I~ffrowng L~ $0 and toh'd I0 be (e l~  ts $15.~. 111o e[focllvo tale C( ~erosl ~ 0%. This B a samOe ca~lallon on~y Uov,~l p,lyrr~l rr~y be ice, lied ~ed on aPo¢o'~tl cle@t. II a I/lance Offff ~ sele¢leO, 
r~r~l  put~lSe [xice may t~:eod tti~ Ca~h I~rffla~ p~.  ~ rr~y 10,~lt n a h~ elfeo~ ~te~esl fill0 f ~ hJo~. ~a~ and Or ~ 's  100esL 2000.2~4 D~llef may ~elr • lea.~ lee le~ Offers ra~ ~ Ok~ at any I~e ~o~ ~o~. ~ (/fexs are mt~ua~ exc~lv~ and ca~o~ I~ coo~n~. Mow 8-10 ~--~M de~y on f~oey Ix~s. Some co~itt0ns ~ See DeaW fo details. 
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250eo+    ps   
With coupon and a minimum $200 grocery purchase. 
tim,I of one bonus offer our ws~t. Coupon must he presented at t+me of oumhase 
I I!l!l!l!l!lll!l!l!l!!ll]] coupon offer, inuludmg Customer Appreciation Oay & Seniors Day. Not rated at Safewa~, LiQuor Stores• Oo~con excludes presonptions, diabetes merchandise, tobacco purchases, onv,ro lewes, tranmt passes and all gift cards. Other exclusions apply. Please see our 
customer service for comolote list of ~xclusions: 0 7 
COUPON HOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION AND OIABB'ES MERCHANDISE 
, ~ Trademad~ of AIR MILES klte, ma~ml Tridm~ BV, U~"d under' ~e.me by Loy,l~y Mmaoement C,~p, Getada Inc and Canada ~afew/y ~+~ 
. . i  .¸• .. 
' i  - -- 
+. : .+++ . + + 
% , . .  
• :-+ . :  ~ . .  
+++ . .  +.+ + 
.:':.'~'?.. 
~5-': " ..,. i: " 
:,. :-: .:! .:,;, :... 
/!i:;+/:;yi:!,i:~+: 
Best Buy 
Approx. 425 - 500 g, Assorted varie~es, 
LIMIT ONE: 
99" 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE:/  
Artisan French Bread 
450 g. " • " 
~i/!ii?+:! :~7 !:~i: I` 
. . . .  
P IZZA!  
2.. y:7~ :/:~ .:"::::; 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE ii:::~::+:i:; 
• . . . .  - .......... Yi+ii!: 
PorkLoin Chop 
Centre Cut.. Regular or Thick. 
VALU PACK. LIMIT ONE FREE. 
BUY ONr  6 tT  ON[ 
rl/EE 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE !~ 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE. : 
':,:~ :~i.:~i,::[:: "/" ;:"~: ~ 
. . . . . . .  °i:~, ~-~ -- . . . .  --  "_ 
PIZZA FRi DAY,  
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y !  F R I D A Y .  A P R I L  3 0 t I ~  
I V I I L E N A ' S  P I Z Z E R I A  P I Z Z A  ~ 
+ ~:+ ?:Take  'n  Bake  Faf i i i ly  S ize  
~ ' " "  ...... ' :;:i~;:i.i ~ ~ssor tedvar ie t ies /Or  t ry  our  
" " -+ /i~iii!il/I--Iawaiian or  The  Wor lcs  fo r  $8 .99  ea .  
i ." 
: . ; .  + 
• >. + 
• , , . . , 
ea. ' : ,  
ii:~:::ii~ 
100 
With coupon and a minimum $100 grocery purchase. 
LIm~t'ol one bonus 0ffel per visit. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. 
+++n+h+++++ +++ IIl!l!l!l!l!ll!l!l!l!!lll 
coupon offer, mOoUmg Customer kppmotation Day & Seniors Oay, Not vall(J at Saleway 
Lz(~uo~ Stores Coupon excludes presci+ptlons, diabetes merchand*so, tobai:co pumhases, 
envuo levles.,lranait passes and all gift ca+ds. Other exclusions apply~ Please see our 
customer service for complete list of exclusions, fl .~ 
COUPON NOT VAUD ON PRESCRIPTION AND DIABETES MERCHANDISE 
, ~ Trademad~ M NR MIL~ Inl~'na~oml '~"~ng B.V. L~d unde~ U~.ese by Loyalty Managemem ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Lind ted, 
1 Ox 
With coupon and a minimum $35 Pharmacy Purchase. 
gmll of one bonus citer per day, Coupon must be presented at Urns of ~una~oo, AIR MILES" r 
JIIl!+!l!l!l!ll!l!!!l!llll Inclodlno Customer ApprsdaHon Day & Seniors Day. Base AIR MILES" offer. 1 mard mile / : ' for mr/$20 spent Sundoy-htu~sy), Coupon us~udeo ell 611t CunJ|, tobn~m po~ot~, I e~m levies and tn~It patt~. 0t~er~t~Ior~ eipg, Heose eee mimer snrslm for I 
complete list el exclusions, - . " " • - / o 
COUPOH VALID ONLYOH PRESCRIPTION AHD DIABETES MERCHAHDISE " 
. ~ Trademadu ~ NR MILr~ Intema~or~  B,V, U~ed under O<~ense I~ Loyalty Ml~ageme~ Group, Ca~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L.J~Me~ 
Fresh Asparagus 
Imported No. 1 Grade, 
/lk 
4.39~g 
CLUB PRICE  
! . 
Pantene  Pro  V 
Or.C0uditi0ner. 400 hi, Or ~g P~m 
~gTTl~.~o~i~Ho~ 
99 
. . .  ., 
2 . 
~:~ Boneless B0~0m Blade Roast ~ 
LIMIT ONE FREE. ii ii 
B U Y  O N  r G U T  O N [  ~ i':.il ! 
FIIEE 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE -. 
SAFEWAY CLUBPRICE  i : : /  
• " : . . . .  ++ • i+  
Cru~t P izza , :  
nMIT~IR I~ ~t~ + Combi~ 
v ,ut t~;  t , lo~hold ~,  tmul~ 
Genera l  IVlill~ 
Cherr tos :  ." : 
LIMIT TWO 1 :~,  Combk.~" 
aR~y tO tw~ IL~lJ L ~P ,~ 
t t ~ t ~  ".. . , .~t~. .  :'ii~ 
' < .~:?~ ;!~,~+ i,'~ ~ "" ~ . . . . . .  ~i:~ 
!!::E+ + ~+,.+ !}!++ 
,i~i::i ~ : - :  : 
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Terrace group pushes Alean 
to invest, B.C. to cut new deal 
By ROD LiNK 
ALCAN NEEDS to"invest 
northwest if the region is to 
say members of..a busines 
who recently:returned from 
Alcan faci!ities-71and meeti 
company officials in Quebec., 
From that will.flow inw 
by companies.keyed••:to al 
manu factufii~g ~as..w~il .ras .oth 
of industryi..theY say, 
But the group also ackno 
it has to firSt.work:t0 mak 
welcome and perhaps .cony 
.i . ~, . ' i . : . . : :  i. NoW.tllat"iSpri~g haSm~,ivedand.more .( ...~i 
:" ~_., .  :,:!~".i : peopleareout:arid about witla,.their. ~ets; 
~ i  : the:~i(~ of•:Te~ac'i~W•oUid iike't01-remind" 
TE R./!I,A hFII,. • petowners.;tiiat.~imai CiintrO1 :Bylaw i... 
/. ~rlrl/'l~ t'r=-tJ..regUiati0ns arein: e;ffee~year round.. :: ::-: 
; Do*gs ~n-u-s"L-l~e. on -a .-l~asl/"at: a!! i.Limes. w~en:: I 
offy0ur own properLy.This in.elUdesall i"... 
C:typarksWit;h the exception 0f:ith6 Ferry - 
Island :Famiiy'DogP, ark area~ .'..: .: .::.::.. ~::.i.. 
* Dogs are not pOrmitted 6n iLhe Chrisltyi"::::i 1 
Park soccer, fieldsi: ..:..."-> ' | 
• Owners:are.responsibli~ for.cleaningup. 
after.their: animals:(including:horses):,..: " 
when on pubiicorpi~ivatd"pr0perLy. : . t 
• . . .  ,~ . ,  . . : " . . . - .  . .  
We appreciaie your coowationin@lping us maintain :~ 
asafe andpleasant environment foi'a!l feSidents: a, 
provincial g0vernmentit .nee I 
nancially support a :imrthwe',, . . . . . . .  [ 
viral plan " . . . " :  . i ,  :: "..: . . . .  COLIN ADAM, Gerry Martin and Campbell Stewart visited Alean taeili- 
The .group - Northern. Drugs co~ ties and officials in Quebec recently. ~oo UN)< PHOTO. 
owner Gerry.Martin;:A&W. owner: " " 
Campbell:.stewai% I MeEihanney. sage that .the northwest is a good One. benefit AiCandoeshave. in: :  
Consulting imanager Colin. iAdam; place in which to:invest:.." the' northwest that can benefit:0thers • . . . . .  : " . .. 
Keith G0odwin from ::Apprai:Sals • ' Part of the trip-was toexamine a . iseheaiper"electrieity., ..: .-. :." .i ' ':~ '" " "  : '~ ' : "  : ......... " " 
Northwest:':was broughtt0gether:by ~.new venture, i,n"Quebec S.Saguena~,.:: :.Group. members aid Alcan c0uid..-: . !.:. :;.... ' " .  "....-. ',--: " :-. ' . : 
Progressive Vetitures c0-0wherLael". region, Alcan,.s .industrial ih0me:;in .:veryweil .cbnsider.,Seiling the power " ' " 
McKe0wtl. ' ' . : :  -:: :"': '".  •"that province!: :There,:': Alcan.." haS: at.abenefMal ra~e-in-th:e::n0fthWest,: l t '8  o u r  . . 
~`Anyb~dy..wh~.und(~rsta.nds:thi`s.isigned~.°nwitha~.~eve~s:~fg°yern-~.:~.serving~s.:.~n~`indu~ement.f~newbu- M ~ D ~ ' ~  
area will rec0gnize:"tlie.lrole, h/Ican, merit'.and:otheis,inc]uding.!ab0ur:"..sinesses:-: .. .".-, . , , . i .  :.; : '. 
plays, said steWart, who described-... Unions;to form .the Aluminium, Vai-:.ii .: : ,.The '. groUp:,. met.~,ith ' provineiaE 
the underlying phil0sopHy-of'.tfie'. Icy Society:,: an.eeonomie de~,ei0p"-..:ee0nomic de.velopment.minister.:  , . -~ .  i o  l i ~ l  I 
group. . ".. ' ":..:i: i:ii:..: . ~-.": :'i.::...,: . ment:;ageney with..iaceeSS, to..projeet".: .J6hn Les onthe:way, back!from Que-: 
"~Ve really" n~ed Alcan to ,modet:-.. devdoi~mdnt lielp..~hd~'mOheY.~i:., ::. ~: i:'!b¢,c,":. .; ..::.:-. :' .-.," i ..i: i: ...,.i.. : ..: !:....: 
nize its smelteri'. Martin.added,.:.' ".',- :. .,: A-.new. Alcan offici,41,. ~i.. ~/iee:pre:i ?. ::- They  hbpe..that, meeting.is a pre]i-."i ~ 
• A new-look Aiean in. the north(:.i :sident of. regional industfial.devel0pk :: niinary 0ne:to:.a-main event..next .:
west could:thenbe Used b;s.an exam4 7- ment. by the nlame: 0f-Don: Machail:. "m0ntia When:Premi(~r G0fd0n Camp- .:: . . ~  
pieof whatis possible; headded. : :":.-:".[anl is.in¢olved[inlthe'work[.~ :.'..". ) bell>~)isits"the!afea to,talk abou{ecb-' ": " { ~H"~,,, 
No xes developmentiexpertise could spin off might w0rl<Tin.~the ' northwest and :..-" ,: ciimpbell .::and-.i o.thei: '.cabinet 
to business .devel0pmdnt pr0j~ets :h'ope.t0"eonviiaee Al an officials 0f; • membei's"meet wiiti" their..." Alberta . : - . . . .  
based on aluifiinUnl use . : " ( i :  :(: :i: " that .':. :":."! : i .  ( :  7.1..- :.. i,"": ! .... ::counterparts.-in. Prince :Ruoett:- o~ : .. Al l  Day Saturday, May 1st >- 
The gi-oup aiso, said it  was ~mpor.;- But, they :also 'noted all! levels. 0f)::.May.::26 and •there are ezrorts unaer, 
rant to plaee.Alcan' iilV(~stinent in"a i- g0verninenf .in?Quebee "offer.isuf)si~ ".::: Way .ire fieave Campbell-. vish."{his i.- . i!! 
• , ' . .  - '  . . ,  .. • . • . -  . • regional context, keying 0n,iranspor-:: ' dies:::s0mething .'that,no •10nger exists ""-pm:t .of: the-regi0h[:..:::.::. :.~i::-: . " .!: M a l ~ , y  ~,]~,,~ toY 'e  Spee ls! 
ration, communicati0nsand'educa- -.ifi BIC.,-I: :". :....i.:: ,-i: ::.'. . :.::i. :.: . i : . . -  ~=:A~:.it. is,.,D6ri<Macmi!lanl~'Alcan's: 
tionai0pportunifie's inthe n0rthWeSt, i i :...iAnd ~ they(, sold'.-Alean.- itself::b > regional 'indUstrial :deve!opment,. Vice ' . • - 
. All three group:members said.-the . bdrig wboedby international S0itors :. presidehf;;i~.due 'to:..visii thearea nd.~ 
proposed containell port ai ~ .Prince. in.hopes: of. having it  building. smelg.: ihieet with Terraee' 0fficials:.'in mid~ :'-.' 
Rupert Changes :tiie~:¢cOnomie deve- :  tefs,:::'.: : -' ~ ,: "."." - . :  !" '": '~:  i:"::May.:::.:- ?. ~ ' " .:: . i.i :: :.i. : - 
lopment landscape Of.the northwest, ~ .. These are.factors that.the proyin- .. Tbe.giouPp~id"thgir;own .travei 
"That's: What we :•really '.ha~:e" to i:..c al :governmi~ntThere mightha~¢e, to.,  expenses'-t0:Quebec-but .had.: their 
get  across. The:eonmifier,.pbrt may.,:i :face,:..they added~ :.i ::'(:i ,'::': : '> :': ,-. i:.,'.i:""~costs in.i"[~at.provi!ice-i.:Cdvered bY 
bein Rupert.b~t its~impact.is.`huge`~.. ..~.~`~It~may~be.thai~the g~vernmeia.t..~.::~M.~an~`.~...`.. ~.i:.` .::.~ .`~.i.` :~: .`. .. ? i.. ". . . .  
We really, h, aveto market heregion:..nifist:.still:Understand, there are  ~ir, . :- : AIthoUghthe group has no Official 
as a whole, Stewm/said.i!.. :_( :.?ii.: eiimstanCeseiSeWhere:'L that:.there.!is:.;:.standing,:.~rei~-ace:may0r Jack..WalStra 
:All Said they feltS~nliorAlean~6f~ . :a: Competitive> situati0n~i.iiii :other ;jur/:.(:, dld.~ pr(wide.a Stippori..' letter.-saying 
ficials lisienedel0sely.-to h6mes41:..~isdicfions,!!:!stewarti~said..::..'i"i_:/):>,.i:.i: thei-c tylwe!C6mes!nvestmenti ., 
: '~ .  " ' .  - ' " " " . ' , :  ' :  ' : : .  "~JQ : : . '  ;~  ,::".':.>L'~.'~'i"~':~-:"-:::';~ " :  ~:.b"-:3:'.i':';< ~" L; ,~ 'C!  " : . '~  : 
. , . : , .  . : .~  . 
: ' . .Q~ 
. ,  . .  - . . - . .  
~'.:. :
- . . : . . .  
~. . , ,  ..... : . . .  
,#  , . , .  , . .  
(/. . 
I , . . . . .  : v , , • , ,  
>>!ii i 
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" L " ' 
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onall! 2004 modelS 
 ii  ;i!>:Tobr Toyota BCDo, 
MOTORS 
• " . • . 
. , , - • . ,  , 
. i . '  . . ' : ! / . ' '  , "  . ' "  . . ' .  , ' "  " . : '  , ' :  ' 
. . . . .  • ~ . , • ,) : '." ~ ., : " ' . . ' '  : : . ;  • . i "  ";  i " ! " .  : ." ' . :  " " : 
i::": ~}::/~:::: '}ByRODLINK.". '4  tric p6wer tO S:ta~,: in the : thhtar~:favourable;.Ste-. ~ The:'vis ts.by}the: Kiti- ,pairour:case,: ".said . . . . . .  Nyce~ . : :  . .... . " i} . .  :: . ' . .  " . 
gr0uprltlDi:?area./i: . .  ;i : . . . . : '  , ..: ~ . : : .  Wa~t{said {.:: : i:~: } .." /ma/ . : i  an d}::Te~?aee.g:roiJPs ' ;: .But::tlie task:force :.is.. I ~ ' ~ l k , , L . , ,  ~ ~P,,~..~ 
::', )..wants/Alcan.t0: modernize .::: :'.."We've jusi g0t:to work .... Stewart, Martifi. ~ind .! aren,i the"fii'St ti ue an at-.., seheduled"to: meet."ag~ain .. ! B~t~I I l I I IgUU21,  IUI[" 
:::>{.:!,:::its' '.~'meiter.: a'nd i en60urage.: : pasi"thaC! he~.said 5;}:...  :( ,tfiree :'0tlier .Tee}ace : re~f i - te inpt  h:as : bee'n' made.:;to ,',May {26:27 t0",See if.there: i". 
-:.. 7:;::j :6tHe'r:]hdustdds as: pa'rf 0f:a ',"; .: Kitimat:filed the motion ::):dents":paid::.::/heit 6wh! way:: .figure:}0ttt::how }Allan:. fits' >:is..a: way to: revive •itself, t ; ,mt~,  
::"i> ::i witl~ i tS8  B:C:..sup(erne:, ~ 3t6:}Quebec~.ti3 ':wi:s:ii:::Aican,/int0:the. n0rtt:iWeSt.. :. :.{ <i:she:added, .: :. : : . . . . . : .  . 
'. :: ::,says~:. i t i sn t ,  factoring, i)i.. Coui"t aftei:rnUnicipal.p,81i,:.:: f/icili{ies ther(~: lind"7 :/O: '. : Easf)~,~ar b./~i:ou/) coti~.. ) :  :,That,s :: the same,  time..' . I ~ n  )<,-,~.~,~ ' 
. :i4the.:~D~str~ct: of Kmmat s: - t~cmns:feared,the poss~bfl:o. sPeak-~W~thAIcan:0fficia S i.. sistin~ of, Kitimatmun c i -Der  Od :'Premier. Gordon ' ] ~ ' ;  v "v/')"°. 'I 
7 ,: "'. :. :"} Sai~/~gfiin~t':the'iahimindm 7 ity.0f:Aic/in:i gel In'g: ~i~C~.'77 A'ichn :C6vered ihe,r ex,c: palT6f-flctal~< bu:siness~peo-"" C'ampb61l" ,s ~scheduled ; t o . . . i ~ r , r  B .C.  
i}'i i:" ,i(gi~nt~:.:: ! i ilii:: ::::}. :.:. }::i.. i }} :.itrieity},ofitside tHel regibfi),il ~, 'pen'Selsii:while Jn::/h~ pr0v~?{:i~ie~: :Alcan ..hn:d.~} Ske6na ; ~ein {he:northWest- ', '&:. : : t  
'* " . :  : !  ' , i ' :¢ ; i  ' "  : ,  ' . " ,  ' . , :  . ." "~ . . ,7  . .~  .~ ' :  : ;  . , : " .~ '  : ~ :  b . . '  - : : :  " :  ~: "  ' ' ' "  / "  ' ~ ' "  " ' : " ; " ' "  " ' "  ' " " "  ' ' :  " : ' ' " " " " " " " ' " "  * : O . ~ :-::<~.'~ They-re,going :to: do '.~. : Domgso would result m.,mce;: ",!:::: .!~' .:'~. :' :.i. ~.:: :MLA: Roger: Harris :.and :::-.i:,:He".and other '~ cabinet : ] ~ S ~ 1 1 1 ! ( 1  :W!IO . 
:i }!~. !!!ilWh~!i (tb'eY: ' ~re.:: goin g:il t.o .:::: fc~ei" j0bS:: i;n::iKitji~at ,~in d ii. ifUp;! ~fi !i]i :ih¢:7:{!y i~it~ i:tlje: :~i cailed!~ ihe  Ki.iim:/it.{COmii/mi:n{sters.:i w.il!{...meet . : w i i h - , , l ~ : .  :: 
~irea; itedUCing ::ec0n6trlic'..-~A!cah:.~pbsv&: sald:s '~iues,: :: m'uniiii~'s :Ta'Sk F0rce.began i :/::theit:: Albena.::c0.u~terpms ' .: ! ~ } .  i ; . 
' ii : :(G~fi:~Marfin}o¢.the i:meetin:gi! to plot: :'6u[-;i(iti-;: in'i~r nee RUpetii:May:26 :l 
: : }{:i Which::Kitimat,:iwa'nts ~Al:;:i .!i : BUt :M~lt~tifi :, .i :mat. S:;:econ0mic.fUture:i :" !} :ibut there: are als6/m6ves":. V ideo  and tell interestingst0ries~ aDOUt net 
: ' :I:[:: '] ~ ' .... [ ~ : I~ : ] I '  I' I I : I ' I'' :' I '  :' i : ~ :[ ' :' ' ' ' ~  I~' ] ~' [ I I~ ' I I] I I : [ [ I The.TerI'~Ce S)cmdard, Wednesdm,, ~p ~ [ I 2 S 1 2004-A9 
. . . . . .  ,~ I', i' ~ I ' ' 4: ~. ~ I' ~ I >: ~I: ~:, I II' I ' I I I' r'' I II '  ~ i '  I ''~::~ !":' ~ ~ '/ I ~I' r I :' ~ '~'''" : I ~I ~' I I :' r :'I ~ :' ~ ~ : ' I~' t~M.IIIIWIIalI'.Ca : 
gro  . up  . . . . . .  
Terrace Honda Sales 
• . ' :, • , " . ' . 
• . - . . . :  . .  :. .%.  / ".: . . . . . .  •. - ,. 
':. ':{ :.:.: . : 7 . t : : .  :.~ :: '.i..-:.:~i .": :..:{:/. : , - 
• impaets.:Of'the 120 per Cent . . . .  
: ,:~ tiii~b&'~, takeback,7!~eing: ( . 
• ,.,-:!: Con.~]u&ed by:~/iet0riaand 
v.,  the:effects.0f  new. i~rdvii '. 
• .Si6fiS::regu[ating efit.>c6n- . .: ' " ' 
: ,. ,:tr~i/::-.-: " %. ~::i ..;"?..:i ' - ~: " . . 
/.', Ciit:_eOfftrol . c:ihafi.ges .. 
• mean).c6mp~inies/ :are.n0..  :.-...: [ 
} }::.!0hger;feqfiired:t0:chtm{rf.( : :: .: I 
• ..,}.:(imi~ih:(:-leveiS.. ~6f": timbe'r;::: '.' ::i I 
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to cash out mernbers' s 
wanted to maintain the 
Co-.op and.keep .the store 
open, " " 
"Weneed to keep our 
community strong , Said.'r 
Darryl : Bj orgaard~... "The 
0n!ywa ~ we Can keep our 
c6mmunity ,.str0ng is .by- 
.- keeplng.-ipeople working 
-..'.and: I :keeping-.bU:sineslses. 
. valive .. and :. strong.. And . 
that's :what...we.need to 
dO."--  . . . . . . . .  " 
.The sal~ and liquidation 
would ha~,e, raised enough BILL KEENLEYS lDE addresses  Co-op members  
money:to:pay .oUt the esti- 
. . . , :  - .  . 
- ~. i ¸ 
Most  fo rm6r : . . :b0a~' .  'I 
members who made . thc . . :  
decision .to close, ~ include" i 
in g Parman SandY.i:Sand-: 
hals andRacfiei cotewere 
re-elected to three-year 
terms. Also elect'ed totwo-  ;. 
ye~ir terms - they . received 
fewer votes -.-were Len.  
Rempel and. :Russell (Trapp. - 
Jim Culp was...amqng 
the members ' ,  w i io  .C :a l ied  
for a :majoreffqrt to  re- 
vamp ho{v the  Home 
Centre :operates. 
He said-customers are 
mated : $1,7"mi l l ion in " eratives official Keith the.Co-op's fortunes, put o f f  by 'thirigs"like a 
equity:'0.wed.:,to Co,op Jones. He called Home "We have no money-shabby:appearance inside:. 
members..r:... : . _ : . . . . . .  centre employees;: .wh0 pr0t)lem,.we have an:"aiti- ~ind:p6br.customer..service. 
' Parmar. iold: mehibers: it ::t'0ught:the :res01uti0n, a • tude:: :.problem," LI0yd - ..': !Now: i, is:.: the ' t ime.f0r 
-Was :becomirng harder t0".~"sp~ci~i interest gr0up/:rr. . :Wittl~6wski..t0id:themern-some reflectibn;'":: Culp 
resisi., c~lls fr0m.seni0rs . .~:'Obviously.:.they're x- 'hers,  :saying- ne~.".:ways .;.said; ".We. a[i:need.t0 put ~ 
and~-s0me iocai".e6ntract6rs - presslng:their desireS, and must . be~ found. :t0. save ... our". ~heads:. t6getl:mr, and :. 
who Wan(::to c~sh":oUtthdJr: : platf0rhi. t0.keep"the ~, c60p- .m0ney. .  .:.! :!: . i"" -. i~ 'i).".. ::..:. '.. make this.thing.work::,,It~s. ' 
: Co-oi~. shares, ~ '.~S0ine 0f)' :erative"s. business ;open;:, ' :. whiie'enough..membcrs ":'the::: !ittle .-..:flai.ngs..,. that  
these people., have equity .n0:m~it'er:What'th6 eos i t0  ~:~greed with'his messagd"t0"~ c0unt:"! '-.-;. . . . . . '  ... - 
themembers,:. Jones, defeat, the :,res01uti6n :.to... ~.: '?Ldt.'s.-give' - i t  two'~ not justinthe.hundreds:.but • .YOU, ' " ' ' ' : ' " - 
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STEAL  TH E T H:U N:D E R :: ,:: 
Get as tea l  of:a deal On the  Harley~.you. 'vealways,wanted! . . . .  
There'sonly one: thing beffer.: :: . 
NO:PAYMENTS .. than!::getting; a Harley-::. ,, " ::" :: / 
i::i : NOINTEREST "Davids.°n®::m~t°r'cycl.e::- :" ":: : " 
gettinga: ~ustoni dea!-on:a :: !. ." ' : : FOR6 MONTHS (ore) .Harley-Davidson:..-.......::::i-.:".:~.::;:::-:: . : 'i! 
- .  .- ' .  .OR motorcydei.Soget do~in..t6:.:/ 
" i,Da~idson"::retai]e~:,: for :the : ..' 
in:the th0usands,"-he said .Said: : .,.:.:.'. . : " disband, Wittkowski did.:~,..yearsi:: ,he - added.. "We ~! 
.~S6me...ine~mbei:ssaidthe~.~j.~!S~memembers~said.the;.~n~t.g&~enbugh~btes.i~.g&. havehn"0b l igat i0nt0th is  ~"114 1 " . 0 0 0 1 0 0  
Co-op"iias:.to: fade realit~,--,-offer was": :atti.~ctive, be-".  eleCted.:tb.:theb0ard :ofdir :  :. c.0inmun-it~ , to .keep  th i s  :.:. STEAL.THETHUNDER:.eVeni'. ! .i-. " 
and..acCept: that- its days. - Cause:C0-op-members~who .... e:ct0rs that!nlght.:..;v:.:.:: .:. Co.0p(al iVe.~i. . : .  " IN GENUINE MOTOR PARTS r", 
are Over and.it's tdo..Jate t6 . .  m0ved:.their.:- membei;~hip' . / : . . . - "~, .  :"~ .. : . .  :., . - . : .~  ; , .  ,~ : . . "  : . . . ; " ; -  "= =-  .;,-.~ : " ACCESSO_ IESn  AND " . ' - . .Ch0Ose:  . . . . . . .  your -Sdf lO i l®;~,  . . . . . . .  : ,  ..Dyna..:.. . . . . . .  .... .. . 
rec,o, ver. - i  " ~ : : : ) '  ' : ; !  "': tO: (he...Vandcrho0[ Co':op :.:~: iner r len  remrneamr:~eus  MoToRCLOTHES®PLUS" ~:,...:or:.V-Rod.: and cusfom,ze.: . ,  
Oneto .  Cpuld!.bUy th~i.r fuei iier e ..:TERRACE..:REsIDENT:Re~ne:Thdfridn..bas::been.: re<.  : : ~ ZERODOWNPAYMENTi~. . " : i  • • ' : : y°ur :deo l ; . "  :!  : :... : J:: :) : ) . : : . : !  
blame f0r,the situation the. andat other Co-op stations • . . . .  .:..~". : ;; . ~henor ' thWest 'S :  re" reSef i /a t ive"0n  tile: Mct is  " " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ...... . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  " " • . . . .  . . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . - .  . . . .  . .... . . . . . . . .  t , , , . ,~u . . . .  " v : " ' :  .... :;: : : : ( ' . '):! '  ' i : " : i:: ' :: : " : : :  :":.:.".::-j::;. ::::""'",:""HbRRY [Ni OFFERENDS S~N. :  Co-op ~s m m this com- across the.northWest . . : .~ , , ;~ , i  P~, ; , , ;p .2~ Br tish~'olurhr, ia ::  : ' "  . . . .  ' 
" ~U ' .Z :~ ¢ 2 .  . -  ,~ . " . . . .  : ~ ~,  " , . " . . . . . . - . .  ~. -P tuvH,~m~, .~uu, . . ,u , .  ,.;.. u . ' ~ : " : :.. - .- 
, ,  n~ty . . . . . . ou[  ; : .usb .  : .  sam- . : ! . . .  . . i n  e re  s . .no :spec .m,c :gate : : ,  .: .uno f f i c ia l , resu l t s  reidas6d-afterthe:April.:;l7..vote-..f0r.~- " . . . .  
.Wayne.WYatL: We: should(:.. Ym f0r-.c!°sing the H°m¢ .(seven"regi6nai.icoUncii:.~se:ats:asweil:,.aspresident .and-".: :~ :  ::. : : ' .. 
have..SUpported.0UrC0:oP;);C~n.tre;:Parmar,.said-.:,The :: ~ic :presiden,.indicate.Tilerrien:defeatedKim:-R0ber, s " :~  ::': I AIIII y!iDAVlDSON 0fSMITBI RS : 
. ago - - tast-  year.. ~nd.  we: . . ' .p~res .Sept i '30 .  : ~, - . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,, . ... ,, - . . ', " -The" coUt tC i l  - . represents  the interests "bi~:Meiis people.'. .:. - . : . :  ::,..): " . : .  :..:.... : - - . .  . . . . .  ,. i -  . : :  
• haven. . t . .  . : : . . : "  .: . -..."::: ' "H0pe[U i [y  we. ! . .w! l !  .b.e ::".:"in! B .C : , : ; "par t i cu ia r ly  in-.tile: are~is.6f:landclaims and re,: • • : : 847 ,3784 
. . . .  Now we have.an--Op.Lable:t0:sell..everything., ' . . .. ,, :sources ; : . - i .  . . . . . . . . . .  : : '  : :~ " ¢,u,~;~,¢//,ay~:'::': ..... . . . . . :  4320 H ighway16West  1-800-410-5473 : 
" p0r!uni,ty.:t0,:g0:-outgrace-: 10ng-bef0re.that,. he.said.;. ) ,.:::Eaehoftho~e.elected'w!ll:servicei:f~rTom~Years.":: ::":..: . . . .  . ~: . . .  : ~ . .  ' : : . :  . . . .  - . . . : . : . . .  --.. : .  
fully To pay out debts that Closing the Home • ' : . . :  - "  : • . "  ." : : " -  ' .  " -  - .  .:. Har ley  DeSjm;lais of Vancouver.was re|urnedias-pre-... 
are-owedinstead of going C¢ntre will le~ive":the"Co- Sidcni A;'~roximatel;;.l,8d0MetisVoted , :  • . . . . . . . . . .  . .. , .  v . . . " . . . . . .  
: :" Re jec{ i i )g . .  the: plan.- io:. 6ardlodi~ ,.ilei'd .,:.:.aith0ugh : . : .  ..: 
disband. :.Will qikel~,,:.delay :. ::Parmar: said: that: its. fu~urei. ". ~- .:." 
the:.:ii~6yitab!e~cl0sure and-:! may:"als6be.i-e~,is[ted.::" : )  : :  : . .  
risk: 16sing ;ihe-:b.bi!ity t6 : " . .  S6,m_e mem.bers .  ~i('  l as t  .:: ' i:-:~: - :  
re turn :e / iu i ty . : i t6  members , :  " iWcek  s .m~et ing :  .had . .  he . ld  " " i.i-...~ 
Warned -~ Federated : Coop- ..: out '  hope l . f6 r - :a  rebound ifi " : , '  
,~iii~ii~!ilili~i~ ~ 
~SI~ :::::!~::: r :  :. 
Air Show:  ' 
: :: • ,  : ' : : . . : . ::j: 
: : : (  :~ To help orfor further:: :)::.:: .: 
::).!:': : informationcontaet: ":::::!: i 
( : :Ken.attniperat:635:9649:  i : 
! ) /Or :  Tony:! Kel ly  at:638-1087:: '~:i 
, '  - • . . : - , 
ik r : ) j - .  ? 
. . . . . .  ! :~@~-~~. - - : , .  -:- / F:~: ;: ~, ...., :%/~.  .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;..:":.; . ~...~.----:.:/!:.:.-.~::~ ~ 
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RCMP officers face 










May 21 on 
their use c 
stun gun c 
MillanonO 
Charges 
by  regional 
cutors after TerraceRCMP TASE 
investigated an: allegation 
the two officers used ex- 
cessive force while Mc- 
Miilan was. in police oust-. 
oily. 
McMillan was :in the 
RCMP cell block .-.at the 
Terrace• detachmenL at the 
time, Terrace RCMP Staff 
Sgt. ias Basisaid.- • 
He saidboth 0fficersre- 
main on the job: while the 
charges, are before the 
court. - : " 
Basi said. whether.offi- . 
cers continue""to work or. 
r R GUNS deliver a 
i 
BrendanMcKenna 
powerful electric charge. 
It's not the first-time 
RCMP officers here have 
been accused, of inap- 
propriate.use of.. taser de- 
vices. I A woman, in a 
wheelchair wh6 .was.. at- 
' rested .a t. Hanky. Panky's 
nightclu b last July :27 later 
c0mplained that'/RCMP ' 
• officei's 'tasered her":three: 
.'.sepa~r~ite. .. :times: ..in ! the 
cQUrsei' of hei' ::arrest-for 
C/rasing :a .:disturbance • and 
resiSting"arrest. 
Tasers are.. non-lethal 
are suspended, in"..(such .- : .... .".: . . . : . . . . . . .  weapons:uSedt0 deliver an 
cases, is decided...oh .a(.:termine :.whether OffiCerS.. immobi l iZ ing:  i electric 
Case-by:cai/e baSiS?by the". have !: condU~Sted. :them= ':/:harge:~: Tliey'rei used- by 
RCMP's E Di~viid'on:: head.~ ! .:seives appropr!aieiy: and .poiice :as"a .relatively new 
quarterS, which :.m, erSe~s :. whether: disciplinarY:mea: . diternative to.bat0ns, pep- 
B.,C,. detachments, - . . sures, .:including teiTmina:.., pcrspray or. firearms. 
E. Divisioii has deemed . .tion, are waft'anted. .i ... ..i. :  '.! A. :taser.Can;be used .by 
that they are. still."t0irc-".: i.. :' The inl:ernal investiga( " :touehfng itsdectric probes 
main on-. active duty:,, Bas i :  tion !:is :being .i:ondtieted by. :to: a pei'sbn!s kin Or by 
said. McKenna is, a watchl . i0C~i!"officcrs,: he added..... :'. .:shooting :.0ut~".eleetrieaily 
commandei:, overseeing :- !:."we do-:  thorough• re:--":chai:ged:darts..Tascr,.trai- 
several .othcrigenerai:duty..: ._.yi~w.ofmattm:s on a case-iners :also- say Simply .de: 
officers:" . " .. i"':ii "! (-7 by-case:basis and:makc m0nsffating the device,by 
The .crimina ! prosecu,.. .reeommendati0ns :to.our makingelectricsparksarc 
tion is the productof/0ne. Jine0fficersi i".Basi:i.said, ::..-aCroSS th'e'tw0probes,:.usu- 
Of three.: scparate:"invesf, ....He. said.ihei.incidenti.::is.i . ally .:. i ntimiddtes:. most 
igations of: tSe. alleged..in- -:al~o.i .the .~i Subject: of- an'.: people itit0.submission...: :.. 
cident 0f excessi{;e foi:de. ' .RCMP: public::cbmplaint,. I, .-'At. least 1.5 0ffi¢crshere 
A - separate .internal:: ~vh!ch:.triggersa:process". ha:re been :trained. to .use 
RCMP investigati0n ../iS: overseen:, by,. tiie:..RCMP (.: tas.ei%..whic h:.were • intro: 
also underway, Basi':said...Public.C0mplaints .Corn; duced..at he Terrace de- 
Internal investigations de- mission: .. ":. - .... " . :  ' :tachment a year ago, 
. .  . . , . " i "~ . : . i "  •: i""~::r:: :• ":''• '":: :' "•'..:" :'" 
...... .. .: ,~ .:::~ ~,, .; : m.: , . .  ,.%, ~. ":,,:, ~.- :. 
- t .me, . .  , 
LOCAL DEN3"iST~'...Dr , 
PeterOkimi.;was one of 
the, local i dentists ,who 
spent April..:. 23 doing 
work, on .people" who 
could otherwise not af- 
fo rd  it.: A pr l l . .23"was 
called oCommun]ty Dem 
tal Day,by.part ic ipat ing 
dentists across B,C.. and 
was organized., by,:t.he 
Association Of Dental 
Surgeons of B.C...With 
Okimi is certif ieddental, 
assistant Rose. Bolton.' 
ROD LINK PHOTO 
Tl'lANil YOU A LCAr,,,I 
i.!::ii~! 
. . . . .  
.Four of us have just returned from a •trip to Q.uebec.. \re trave!edto the Saguenay to 
explore, econom c development asit has e~o red thereand .subsequently:to meet 
with Alcan in Moritreali' Welef{as a"gr0up of: five.: . . : :."i. : " :  .. .i..i ..: . : "  
In M0ntreal.we ha.d justconipleted Our presentatiofi, tO¢ari0us AIcan .offici"als ~,vhen 
one of. oui- piiHy.:.(:omplained.:of.tingling:ai:id: numbness .0~ l~is;:left:.sidel :Mathieu 
BoUchard, VicePresident.iOf:CorlSorate :Affairsand COlleen :.N~ eel Man~agei~.Corporate 
Affai/s .. Kiiiniail-. ruslied him. down .toi tliel iesidd~i .:M~afi doctOr,.Oi,i: weinhian, who: . 
immediateiy recognizedtl:ie erisisou~:.c6iieag{ie.wasifi, ,7!: i i:."; ::.:,:~i.")."/-: S;...: i ' . 
Dr..weiriman: anti Collei~n, Nyce..acc0mpanied.lo{iri~:blleag{,6.1andfriend to the hbspital " 
where he was knthediatdy{Oxamin~d .i{: 6,,di:~lde~i~[n}d. d]~ii:'l~~. Wag :suffering 'from a 
bleeding blood Xesgel..deep: in h is  tSi~ain thiit w{ls'inope}able:::,'ihd ..h~-could ' not be 
medicated. He!i~d 'mffOreda strokei.ip~fi'~/lyg;s ~viig.lsetiing e/Sbn hiS.left isicle.. : '.: .:. 7 
The 6nly thing ~as"to:wait. and";h0nifSr..SDi,.Weinman:stayec!"W.ithi6ue-ifr!end ' 6sdid 
Mrsi: Nyce tlxt'ofiglmut tlie"day to Suppo~:him as. he w:ent..thtbugl~ ti e neui;ologieal : 
in themeantinie.:the dociOi.iiad•staled:tt~iit'6;'e]nee{ledi0•gei:oiir.friend's Witheto: • • 
Montreal as S0ol'i asi'i~ossiblei:Subs'eciuent, phot{e:ealls:deteii{i[ne:d:tlh{,.[t ~as:t00hte • 
• to caicbth~morningflight.o[it".0f 'lTe~ace.wlii~:l;t mOilfi, t!l]~.~e/tdiegt.,she COuld getito. . 
M0ntrealwas 6i30 the.ne~ m0'ming.i:i:"," :.:.:'..:,; :.;. ";i,..: . i ::.: i.-:: . ;" .-.. ' (: '. , ::"i " " 
Mr: Dick Leei"wli0 was'in "d~argOof biJsltie.ss*dt~vel0pmeni~f0r ,,{le~ffi~n:BCioffet:ed: to. 
cliarter ~,L•p!;.)lle for~0ur:friend'glw[fe it:.fiiaf~;0uld I'leip.:i67r~}2t•lier ]6~Mont!eal .eaflie?.:.. • . 
In tlie (}nd,. witl~ ./lie. efficie[it: lielp?of#Diime"J;'ranCi,4- Of uniglobe: Davel~Alcan. 
diartered a..helicopiet.•t6:•'fly.OUi.:~frlend:s(i~,ife:to••.l~rince :Goo@: Wherd ~(hey :6,~ere 
holding the Ai(Caniida-:fligF~t:fo~lfer-~atfigiil~ ~:~:~:::17:- 'i:;7'-r->~.77<7--7.7,•(>:,:•7-: --71". .... . . 
she arr~/ed ~n::Mohirea[ :~it :'i(J:20". pro theft even~n~.:..~iC:ii~il~d"! tlrii,ei• fileet :i,er :at, the .: 
airport t6:lSring}ii}r tO a iioie! .~,here ih~y:.: l{a:d i~iade/reserva{ioiis ic;t:her, They- 
arranged for.ouiLfriend'e•,,~il~et6 spi:ik.-Wjfli Di, •,Weini{~at! goishe/eodid"rec~!ve)i first.
hand expeitupdateon"heHm;dx~ndsheiilihi!::i'.:.7.,i.:.-:i.:-:::./~'~.5. ' . :~ :L,:...5 ..' : .  :. 
The dri~er".tilen mok'.iier :ib ihe :hosi~it~il,i 'escorted .' i~ib.iier: h{isband's r06tn' and ~ " 
ensu red s id knew.~,liere tb"brd& i{ {,iXl fdi:. :/er"ret{ir  io:tlleT.lioei..'.riied~-iver phoned 
Mr. Dick lee :to're:pott on tiie sitiaiiii,on, .Tiiis R~o(ild "havc 15/).en :#6{md.:m dnikiit ~, "".":- . i' i=7: i !,:i 
Fortunately,"by {l~e #itme 0u~ .friend s-wif,?was en .rOute, :the:.p/:ognO~ls ~ .h:id::improved, "1" 
substantially,and]o{ii • fr end!.~,aS, ejearl.y.:51{~aded"!,~w~irds: a.! o'0d.~reco.~,ery;: Ti,e.:~cxt..: . . . .  
morning We Sp0ke:to liis.wife]tOget fir/" opd:iie;"i:ldlwi~s'i:e~sting •/rod imp.}0vi~igSl!aem. i:{~:.>¢2,~g 
i.i :. ~'!r' i :::'" i:i•: 71:.(:! : 
i 'ROYAL.. CANADIAN,LE  GION. BRANCH13, TERRACE. 
TRIBUTE ARTISTS 
and CYNTHIAROBERTS 
per forming  t  :'::iiill 
It "" IS TWain 
APRIL 29TH , ,8 P.M. 
T ickets  ava i lab le  at  Branch  13 
Royal  .Canad ian  Leg ion-  635=5825 $15.OO 
mtulat ions  v 
• . . . . .  
- : 
- . . .  . , ,  
: .  " . • " ~ " ' . " 'O  " " . "  , :  : - . . -O  . , ' : . " " - .  ' 
Ken &:Candace aregolng on :  cruiSe: :i 
Rivie i 'a  Cru ise  G iveaway.Contest l  ':7-.-....- .., 
• : i , : : :  ": ..i •,':•... : i..•:.:••. '>. •.":i.:: : -•:-". /" .  i.. • : " .". ;~ " 
~. :~.~.~i ' .  ' 
(L-RJ Anna Bedde -Misty River Books, Debbie Simons Sales Rep loathe 
Terrace Standard, Kevin Moldenhauerof Totem Furniture, George Clark• 
of Elan Travel, Cruise winnef Ken Eyjolfson & Candace Klien, Shawn 
McCullough of TerraCe Builders and Lauren FiSherof A& W Restaurarit 
were on hand to congratulate the lucky winners. 
• . . . 
i ! i : i  - 
2003, ,over  9dO,workers  d ied  f rom workplace injury and disease in Canada. 
WORKJEK~,'£,OM~NSA'nON BOARD OF BC :." 
~7 ."~ %: :  ii ( :•Z': i ,  . , / .  :i !:.. ~ i " :  " •: 
. . . .  Vl  
~ " i "  (.': : . ' ' ' 
" ' ' • . . . .  : i  ~ : : ' t  ' : ,  = 
- . : :: .?;~ i: i i.., ~ :'::'" 




. . . .  ' ,r:' :i :i]??Z~ =~ 
. . . .  ,~ ' :  :!! !~, 
",; . . :  !:?;.:. 
continues.., shop early forb  
: : , i  ::i ;:::: : i : ! i - ' : ;  -:;::!;~ 
' : '  ~ ,~ i :  ' " : . ' . '  : : , - : . . .  : . . "  ' "': :." i . . . . . . . ' - . ;  .. ' [ " - . " : . : : , : : : : ? . , .~ : . ;  
!!.:!!i ~,~! :~ ,~ ~ ~}~.. , . :  : . .  :... . . . .  . ~: ~:.:y..:_~ .~,~:.;,~,~:z~;~[;~!~  
. . . . .  
• . . "  . 
, :  . L 
~:,z2~z:~z~,.E;Y:;-z,,,~ T . : : .  • 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: , :  : L  : 
iii~:~!i!:i!: ¸ (~L-: 
-.,:;.~,: 
,:. . ~" . .  : :  
. " . ' . . , . : : "  - ' . ;  ".[ , [ . . . .  : 
" i: 
. . . . . . .  ~:..:!. - ' .:...i : . . . .  .... . ,, :; i .~ 
9 
ia i~ 'Maul '  .10.piece .:"! . . . . . .  " 
Sling Pat ioset  : ~ 
~ r  0 56'.' X .36 ' . tab le : .  ' . ,  
i '  • Two o t tomans .  ' • • 
Was • 6 chairs&6 p~ce mats, 
349.97 ' 8 ft, Umbrella : '.,, . : . .  
' (base Soldseparately,) " 
• ... . ' .  - : : .  :' .] --..'~".- 
. . . . .  . ' :  "_;": .  ~',." . : ' - , ,  . .  
. r :~  : :~  ~t :~i~i~iiiii!~!~? ~ :  i ::~ ii:, :~  °~'~°~~ 
~.: i:.[,:~- :?~:.: i:,~:: ' : .  ,. . . . .  
)ne, Get O e:'/i 
Price 
LL  Lego  ~ 
, .i.lii 
may vary by store. :i.,.: :,':'- ,". 
. .  , , .+ 
.? .  ;:. • 
s. 19o ] ~are mts " 
.... 25.97 
97 
' sundance i " " : "  "'"" " 
6 -p iece  Patio se t  " 
• 4 steel powder coated chairs, i • " ': "i I i i '?.) 
• 54" x 36"table'with glass top, i . . . . .  ": :":-:" 
No rainchecks. '.. .' " :,.":~,,,~.:.,~.:5: 
YOUR CHOICE! 
® ® Huggies or Pampem : : i :  .. 
Super Mega Size . . . . . . .  
Diapers: . . . .  , ..... - - 
,.i ; :... -':' t... '. 
. - . . . . . . . . . :  .';;; :~i ~. .~-. 
.'.: - '  ~ " i. i ~.,,~.:. 
" ~ i~ : I  = 7 Nestl~ ® 
.. i J  q ,~ Aberf0yleWater, 
BH1,  p ~ 5 0 0  mL " 
.,':: -i- -b:i'- '<::: _ • 
: ;  ' i " , - " c" 
' .  - 
. ,  . :- 
F. 




vary. by st0rp,~: 
3 1~W9i~7 Kids Sporteld ,:. . ~. ';:? i 'Cheetah! Inline SkateS: ~;~::I~ 
Selection may :-. ::.; : ' !.'... 'i¢~: 
vary by S[ore,. '. ,: . ::".~: "i-~'-:i.::~,!;.(~ . . . . . . . .  
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NHA health de f i c i t  
, . . . . : . , 
hrinking off '"!  ay i I . c la . s  S ..i 
~iuthoritv alSocut exo( ! NORTHERN HEALTH authorities.are.ex- The health y cut penses. 
pecting a smaller deficit than 6riginaily. :by Striking deals, withw0rkers at some o f  .i 
forecast for the f scai year. whieh ended . its healthcare, facilities, It.also grouped. ] 
March 31~ : '., ." . - .  : - .  ,"~. /' " m0re:services t6gether which: did resUh,:in i
The.$3.2million figure is well within j0bloSs..: - .:- • . . . . .  : , "  i 
the range of  ?a,.$3.7.9. million, surp!tis. ! :  Although fiappy about .the two-.year: i 
• tucked away from:the year'before.' :..- balanced budget, s~tuauon, hes worrte 
i Heaitff:,autho'rity ch'alrl Harry Gairfis ab0ut:future years bee,4usethepro~,ifice s 
: c0mplimenied!i|~:e c0st I .cutting .w0rk".~f iinSisiing:biidgets' be balaneeld: eyery Year..' 
! emp,,,,rd,~o,, :i~-~m'.-,,,h~,:." . . . .  ':'" - ""- ' " " . . . .  " '~ ~nd it 100ks[as:if-any) Sur: 
had n.any .g~ven.. year ~:; 
to t be:sentto-Victoria, ~: 
lion antinued.. .. " ..... !!ii:~] 
agable:i0.1uck awaY/ ~ 
, deft 






~s in .one year to:," 
deficits ifn" futUre i 
.harder:f0r li niakd 'it 
onty to manage.its 
hesaid~ .






,ns, p.hyS[cian short- 
any othe¢.-ntimber"of 
s that.w0uld have 
• on spending, in one 
irns added. 
inderstand !he:think- 
te pr6vince: .It"Wants 
f o r  
:] hat age old. problem. 
been Short .surgeons in Harry Gai rns  0f..March Madni~Ss,. where7 
Prince George and:in Ki- .. government.~dei~artments. 
timat heyear:lhef0re, meaning that when spent all the moneyihey.imd in March' by 
theauthOrity f6und" teplacements,.C0StS theend bf.tlle fiscalyeari:so..th6~,:w0uldn~t 
went up "~ ":  : .... ' ..:.... . . .  : i Ioseimon@)in"tile:~new:i.l~udget-thehext 
"TheB.C.:Minisiry of i ieahh~basbeen y~ar;, Gaitnssai&: "..~i::7."--:i :. :. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " a e s~gmficant-m rec0gn!zmg some ot the m-:: • That .s .not..a. g0od; way. to. man g 
creased c0sis:in acute Care .scrv;ces:.we .m6riey, but.we have:t0 find a;way.thr0ugh:: 
have experien/:ed o,)er i ~e past., year,":~  what the prbvincewamsto:d0 n wT:he 
said Gairns. :.:.." ! : .  ' :  :: :.-.".-~--, 7 said:" " : .::: i-, :..: :.:":".-.. ! .  ~! . :  
" '  ' - " ' " i 
Kidney  d isease  St r ikes  fami l ies ,noton ly  ind i~ dua ls -  
When a Kidhey Foui~dadon Volu~iteer knocks On your do0f,,please give gene~ously~ 
' : TFIi~ KIDNEY FoUNihATiON OF CANADA" :,". ' ." ~. " ": " . 
~ i~adaey ,  ca ---: . . . . . . .  , .... : 
~E:I;~ ~ i !~  / 
eL-" i 
8 GI 
. • . ' " ' v " ' "y  
. .  . . . .  . : . . . , , , . : - .~5h l ; . . , . ; , , , ,6 .  ~ 
• " " . . . .  ; " f i  "7"w" :  
,:,... ~.. "..~.:.:.:~. 
2. : ) : :  :<':.L 
Para~er your 
91/[0111 rOn" ~Othef  SDay' 
with a. Gift Cem'ficat 
/ro~... 
718-8 Lazelle Ave 
o. e • 635-499/ 
!:i :>..ii:i : .  ...................... 
~ Surprise W 





6s -o.  o 
i annuals , -  How about 
perrenials and specialty I 
I!' fertilizers for Mother's Day. 
Drop by and see our experienced staff. 
Remember "~on't for, get he 
• G R A " " 
kl, On Gral .. 
.5033 Graham Avenue, Terrace .~  
~ ~ •  Ph0nei 638-7697 ~ ~  
~ ~  ~ .  Fax: 6 3 8 - 7 6 ~  
co lor  -flake if not primecl 
~z..~ .... -.-,~ r,. ~ 




p of Love" 
4603 lakelse Ave, Tertace *. 635.6~39 
Primer and paint are idea l  for  
:~;:~'::i:!:i~i:::~!>i'~!::;:::!:':~!:i~ir:::~:?':~i!:-: not the  same. Primer changes Want to go first, 
. is specifically formu- from Cranberry red.to. 4 .P r imingpromotes  a= 
la ted  to seal un f in -  yellOw? . Even two or " consistent, sheen~.~m d):-/::- 
~ .... ished. 0r f in ighedsui -  three coats o fq0a l !W uniform..finish.,' .once. . :  
faces;iand:::make):isi~re paint/nay .not  com-  you  have  Chosent im ): 
• . ti le :. {opCoat :of pa in t  p le ie iyh ide:  your"pfe:  : paint: sheen :(fia~,sai:inl.":.-. ~i:: 
~ adheres:.to, the Surface.v. ious color, :: .... . .  semi-gloss,: higll gloss)! :: : 
tO crea ' te l  theilbest~:: 31(:i Pdming  T: increaseS that: best. rneeis  your..:..:):A 
- 10oklng:: iongestqast~. pa int  :: covet'age: and ... nleedsi .prime~tiae :. itrea / ii: 
ing i f inish i;. :You :are i - topc0at - :  ~tdl-i~gioni :. first :to ensure.iila~it=?ihe :: ("::i: 
~ 4  wast ing  :iY6ur):::tin~e;::i Many:  h0Usehdld~)sUr"i 'tOpe°at:iS~'/iaif6m{::a:/jd::"il : ;  
?' i.)paint')an:d,.:(.;0f,.c6aisel..:fac~sila÷e elthee£;;t00-wil i~:stay: t m:e !0/:ithe':i;/:..i 
........ :::: . . . . . . . . .  money :if tha i  i0pcoat  p61ous :or: too s l ick to finish Ch0sen. : . . :  : " .;.~,:: ~: 1 
............... 'iii .... : ., , : "beg ins : : .  pee l ing  or allov¢ tw0: Coats .o f  .:5. :Palming Seals::stairis !~-::::{!),i 
-~...:..:. i i : :  '. :iSo:/il~s:!. imevenly  qnto . ,  pain{., to  adhem:i)prop= fro/fi mo ld .  . :a:nd wa{er.:, a;,:;...... " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  they.:don t": ' _. : .:7 ::/~:-::-the :isiS[face .beca~use edy. Por0us .sur faees  damage: So :)~i:i  
~..i.: : . :  {.: !i~.i:::::':i:.y&i i d idn  {")' 6se:: i:~t: i l i l~e:  who;d, drywial l : .  b ieed  ./t!{rougi~ii:y0.ur.. ? :  
~::i,a~£~::::: } .. {.:;(:i-~i.:p?im~e,.:•:: :  .::. ;~: : - .  F' :':: i'q ~" andmasohryTsoak:;up::.new:paint.::Biitl~rO6ms:;:i:::-:-!: 
~i:,({- ;: >":' :: :i:~ P'~:fming:,sei~ls {la'e:!: 7paint(::ianevenly / tnd  basemen{s ahd. :oilier.:.):::.:: 
!~q;?{.i,>i! .... :(: (::":si.irfaeei: assur ing ! :a . / tequ i re  :~ultiihle C6ats  moisture~pr6ng iai:e~is: :i :i:i 
~:~.; ;:i::;4}:i c  :!:: :". i si{~o0tii- base :for your : : to  achieOe~the: desii'ed:: a re : l i ab lem:gave  m/i-:?:';-.: : 
I::~S"S ..... / ~ : topcoat .  :i0f. i~ainti :ioor~i Slit:k ~.. SUrfat:es::)deW growth,::: i/::i:::.J:{:::: i.~)~5 
.......................... :::: . .  : : B eeaase r~eimer is -~ for- :SUch ~as glhs:s :  b lock4 /Pr imers  are:mvhti~,ble~: :: . (  
.:--. muhtt/~d tO seal .: t l i e  :arid-... ceramic tile;' ~ind ..:in.'oil"andwater:based'..-..(:.:: 
~: snrfacei :its appi icaf ion :e re  n:. i: .:::. p rev ious iy  i f6r/-ni.iiaSi::: i%i-: in/ei.i6ic}7:!j:.~ { 
• ~ '  Will :m~ik:e :it' :easier: i6:  paihtect: .:•glossy:.: Sur~.:ahd/0r::at~fiir)appl!~,i::J~:~: 
.~ippiy tile :t0pcoat.,::.):::".- ..:":fa~es:sticl~"~xS::caihinets:: " :cai ions: Od 0i:: ;'S: fo'-'.-:.~~)v'/i 
, 2} Priming maxi in i ,es  :and:  furniture ;. cou ld  .:/niAas fodinte~i~c(Uge : :.: 
!i~ topcoat hide, :so: it's cause, tlie :-.painti to :  als0.:i-are: alzail~ibie. " ..-: 
• , . . - :  . • . ~ .  : . ' . . . . .  . .  • . ~ , . . : : . .  ~ . . "  . .  , • . : : . . . :  . . : .  , ,  . .  . . . ,  _ ", 
Home : ! :  
Vel i lent  hnpro  . .. 
&Garden(  ,.:. 
- . . .  : -  
: Guide/:::  
2004: 
Brick cont inues to penet ra t ion .  Have at g round level in 
be one  of  the most mortar  rep laced as ordei" to prevent  
popu lar  exter io r  required, g round mots t .u re  
c ladd ings  in -Don ' t  cover  or  fill from penetrat ing the 
America. As one  o f  weepholies ' (tlie verti- bricks, 
the most  :dur~ible ?ca l  spaces : .betwee n -Ma inta in  e f fec t ive  
bu i id ing l  miiteri~ils, b i ' i ckS)at . : the . lowe/~'  r6Of .dra inage i :Poor  
:bt:idk reqti ires Vet T :.!p~irt of. ithe i f0unda- i  )di~airmge may :clam- 
• .iiiltldi.:i:fiaintenancei ,t!6n,:::.:yeeihh6ie~s . age :masonry ,  if!.y6u: 
:: T0 .l~eep-~i,gbiJr ' 5bricl~": i{4du:ce; fhe~f6rniatibn " i~6tiCe" .tlae? :iappear= 
- : lo6k i f ig  ~reh/.'  7 fo r  .of: molstui-e,:/ind :CbaJ .:ahce :of nibss or dark / ;  
: cef i t t i r ie& we/0 f re t '  : ddnsation:,  : peeve:,~t' :? e:nedl bricM: :elieck 
:-.you: the i - : : f0Howihg ::'ifig,. :C,,aeki~'g '~i~nd :.">0hr ?eavestr0ugla. {o : 
t ips: - ...... : / . . :0{herdamage_ t6 your ; 'make .  ~tiie: : they.i [~:i'e 
.-Cheekmaoriai~.jOi:~ts : bt:ickWork'. : '. ,::: not ,  i :b locked . ,  o r  
fChr :Signs of .crdck/ng :~ :; Plan{: b/~clsi::Sla0uld d';imaged,:: ..). : . 
to prevent  .moisture -not c0ver bt'icklworltr)i ' • 
• ' . : :  : : : : . ,  . 7 . : '  : .  : .: : ':::~:"~i I):: 
5 Great S ty les : -One  Great Yarn:System: 
YOUR D'=COR .- .SpR iNGSALr= 
Brooks ide  " -$28 ,95  '. . . . . . . .  . $23.OO'~ 
Cour ts ide  $34 .95 .  : : $28 ,00  
Parks ide  . . . . .  " $38:95  $30 .00  
Spr ings ide]  $43:95  .~ " " $35 .00  
Mounta ins ide  . :  . "$46 .95  : $35 .OO : " . . . . .  ;:i 
• . . :  • . :  . . . :  : - . : " . . • . . ' ,  ' . . .  " . " . . - 
lb~'~ ! 
Your D~oz 
Hot Water,,,:The TANKLESS:WAY! 
/ ' -  .......................... -  Y0h-wouidn't dream of leaving your car idling when n0t h~ use,,: 
-Bo~a<://, ~W]lykerep a hotwater  tank hot when you don't!need:itI.,: 
)SCH instantaneous gas heater; ~ . :. 
eat water :as ,you. use it. This can" :: 
Up:To 30%/  
Compared to:tank.type water heaters: 
; tantaneousWater  Heaters : "  
AvailableIn Propane @_:  @ 
Or Natural Gas 
NorthWest Mechanic ,,al Inc, 
5239,Keith •Avenue,, Terrace 
.. 635 4770or 635;7i58, 
OUt of Town 1,800-566,7158 
. • • : • , • _ . • "  • . ,  ' • • •" • • , • [ • - ,  • • 
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• n :a  n " r , ' ,  o , '+ " ' p a s s e n g e r s  R R~ ' ' "  i "" R ~ L ' rl ' i~ : ' i l  R ~ i  i "  " ' r "  :R i "  i R " 
. : )  ' . , ..{i:; . ' . . . . . . . .  
are a ssu red ,w as h ro om-is: co  ming 
PASSEN~ERS"c~EC~iNO i .  Uiro.gh a n,,w, se~riiy ~ . .~cATs~ officials origi~aily had :wa,ted t~e,,,orkcom- 
:': : sereeffsysternat.:ihe airport later this year. Won't have to p!eted by late last year but it.now.-10oks like the; project 
.,worry i~bout, not being able to use .lhe Wa'shr00m While w i l l  start.later, this :spr ing. . with. • an-early: .fall..-.finishing 
. . ,waiting f0r their flights . .:. ; . '  .~: " " "  . ' '.da te,• sa id•B rOwn.. " r "  : " 11 l '  " , i  1 ' 1 " " : +" P''' 1 ' ' : " 
.- . . . . . . .  • .... . • •We re•now waiting for CATSA, .said Bro n,. • : ..-Northwest Regional Airport otflc als and.,a,new . fed-. .  . . . .  . n i r n " " ' , i"  " ' P '  ' i ' .n"  n ' " . 
. " ! ."; i~ral i~ Sectirity :.iigency ~.ha ve. WOrked 6{l i :a :  c6mpr0mise '. : .  An: original" CATSA~ Con, struction :proposal would •have 
.. ( :wh  di meets' new soc{*rit~ .staMards but :also ailov~s- pa~: '.. iht~r feted .with:it{e) airp&t.s :plans. for. fuiure .e~pansion i., . I weli0me far-~iS "n'orw ' p"ro;ra'mmeTli. .. (the Old Lokels'eHigh School Annex) 
' :" -sengei~ flee:mOvement. wiitfin, ihe.alrpor{: :.. ~ ,..-..!:..5. ,..-:., 6tlt ihat::ha~ alsobeen :tai~en.care of. i..;, .":".' ;L " "1:I" "P "" • :'i I ~  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ; " . . . . . . . . . .  
" " " " " - " ! ;Fhe"or iv i i i ' a l ' .  i~i~in .would; have :had 'fiass'efi/,ers: che:ci~' " :  ••That's .because C,.ATSA.Waniedi to build ia fieWl SecUr= l ~!~ T : ~S  'fi,reaee Y' . . . . .  &Di,tri,.taufii Ctmlmbnity" ,',l ;rngrifmnservlce, 'f" ' " : '~ l ' " ' "  ['" ~'l''ill:'"'a' "" """; ."PhQFle::[~"~0J: .. • . . L. ; . .oaa°3~. .  . .: 12  
) : i,,,: ,~:~ ~,~,~ "¼'~a-;l,,-~,~a,~,a~ ;'~"),i' , i~ ~;~ i;a;a ,,,/:; ": itv and holding area. COntaining :eXpl0sive:deteeti:6n de= '1 ~:":"~ . . . .  ' . : ~ : '~  ~ '~""~; ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• ".'. , . l i J~  t l l l y ,  J i  O l i~a  ] t l ! , l  ~ t l l l . , l l n~, l~ , l ,  qa  i l l  l i t ,  i~u l~ o l i l i !~ ,  l ! ln l~:  l i l l u  , ' .  - , , :  . . .  < . " . "  . ' > : , '  ; ' .  " ". . ,  : " . ' . "  . . '  . o '  . . . .  i 
.... :earlier {han. Usu~il"to al Ow.for screeri ng :0f"themsclves ..vices 0nthe n0rth end of the.terminal,!just to.tlle.riglR ot. 
• - .. - . . . . .  • -: . . . .  .:i: ."-the !corrent departureS do0r-entrancei.fiy, I ifie"'existing . - " ' . • :.:and. sea/ruing 0f:..ihe[r;.luggagei[ • _. • .... . :: . . . " " - . . . . . . .  
."" . , . : .YTh 'a t iw6Uid ,have:  p l imOd. i ihem in : .a : . seeureho ld i i ig  .. Hawl~air counter space.. : -  : . ,]:  . : " :  ' =[UWORK'UDRWi:]" . . . . .  I 
Lri~°rrii°newitliOhta)Washt°°i~"foral6ngpe'riod°ftime'! InStead":the•!newdeviceswillbe:instaileda{:ab°{ltthe I : O ~ E k ~ ~ C  E T O ~  I "' " 
" . : . . i !  ~ 7Airp0rt'.:0fficials had: wanted a-lwashr0om built hls ide'  .midlsecti0n of the .Check-in.c0unterspai:e, b)' the.Jazz 
i ' . '  :"  'L" ~.~he"holdlng ro0m bUt:i'ha£(w~is. rejected :6~¢ the new c/lna L . i/i0cati0nl said :.Brown.. " ", • " '.. '..7:1 .•.: L:"" .:.d:- : .  " : " " "  '" ' " '  i ' ' ' ". " ' " ' 
. :.: ;.. :.:dianA~ir ";1;ransi~0f{: See,irit~)'Auih0rity-(eATSA)"as. being : . . Thenew renbVati6n plan' :does. c0il 'for..ai/line office . 
• : ... i-t06:.expensi~,e;i Says airpor{ m:ana~erEaurie ~ Bro~vn C:  ":: " space." behind the c:'heck, in"ctmniOi4.i0"be: taken I Up bui it .:. 
" A l s0  e0risideredl :and then"reiecied was a one-wav": ;wi l lbe replaced by a~mal i  additi6n bti:the"runway side: 
?':,/.: do0r: f rom'the:holding room ifito.the.main:"terminal .so : ofthe:terminal- . . . . . . . . .  " .. " " ' . ". ; - 
. ." .  ;:.tha/passengeTrs .could' leave if.they :~anted.:: , . . . ...- . Tl{is.cbnstrucfi0n will: be.designed to.fit.in..witfi What: 
• " <: . . .7: ,  .But : that  Wbuldha;/e reqt]ffed s0ine0ne watch ~3ver"the ..: ever future, expansion needs".the .ai.rP0r t ~nlight; havi~, .said 
i:.i! :-;. d0br, Br0Wn/added..'.... . . . . . . . . .  -.."-.< ~... :"- . . " . . . .  " Brown "+ : . .  " : - ; . ." ."  :.:; . .:... . . .  . . . . .  ' : 
:"":". >":'.,,:.There; ...... .:.were" " " issues of . . . .  manning. ' "and expense  . . . . .  .. .At the..sanle time,.a C0mm0n.baggage+ handling sys- 
' , . : .:Y;-in~olved~'Lhesaid."., : r, " i '  : " -. .-. . . .  :i '- • " te/n from checi~,in t0 aircraft, loading.Will be installed, " ' ,. 
: ~. ~'-'.i:. The.e0mpromise ,will :.ha~,e. passengers"c!!ecking"in"! Right-no{v;. each airline' haS iheir:6wn.system, : :  .i.. " .' 
.-.:",..tlieh~.baggage.firstf0r-scree<ning.'a:ndthen'checking[ ,.L The,e:no liti0n.c0st:isbeing,cdVeredby ATSA ,  .th r ditwi  a "¢" '  r -  
. '.: :: . ihe~selvesl throtigh: 'security:iater. on;-in mUch th:e::.~ame :.tiir0ugh~."thedxtra secti-riiy.-fee now' bdng"charged.:. It..was I 
• : ::?"fashi0nashappi~nsnow... i • .", .. '.....i . . . . . "  ) . .  . :":";.. :$14 iror-ddmestic-r0und:trip.travel I~ut:tl~atrs been re~ - i [~  . ea  
• . ' Y': . :"Peo:ple will., sti l l  be:;able.t0"mihgie:with friends imd.."-."duced io .$i2as:0f  April •i. ,."..' :: :L i ; :  "7 - . .  i . .:. . ' I ,,,: .' : ;  CALL  : 
:r "~ il" "' reiaiive's" as .they" :d{5";n'oW }unit]", it: is t time: fo r pre7 .... . :.) The. hew.seeudtY ands:creel!ing:pmvjSjOns.are partof. ~ ~ I . . . .  • :" bbafdin ;" Said Br0wn" - . . . . . . . . .  theaftermath o f . theSept  11 2001-destruct i0n0fthe ... Ava i lab le  un i t s  of • All Makes  & Mode ls .  • 
. . . . . . .  " g '  " . . . . . . .  " "  " " ' ' ' " 02gtO.S i : :X~20~.  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~ lw.ook '  O1F~.O. FI,~, ~ lCob. . . . , ; . . . .$991w'~k 98DodI~D~OI  ~ ............ :!"~792~/ruth', , .  
-.:5.:- .,'.THE new Security screening system meains an: ex ien :  i twin,World Trade. Center towerS in New.York.anddam- [0~tx~o~t:~,~,on......~,m~ [ ~c,~v~,~,',~<~ ............... $~9/m,, [ 9~c~o~<~0, ...................... ~ v 
:.. i. :; Siv¢ ren0vation.at the :airport .in the neighbourhood of age to the: Pentagoncaused .when Iiijacked":aircraft. were [ .,,,,,:,,,p,,--.,,, ., ,..<,o,,,,,,,,<.,.,,, - . . 
.:"!".$600,000, flown into the buildings. 
t "  
01 
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channe ls  and you ' re  look of your landscape Cottage Garden edging 
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....... iSeiy/.-The,/ean .pr{5:;kit.16. " . . . . .  -: ;,-nu :color~.The :edgirig-:helps anddec0 
Bn~iat:iOn . . . . . .  '~"~,'i.i~ on " wi'[a {" ~keep' w;eeds~0ut o f ,  your':, )available 
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635-3398 
~:~'  4521Graham Ave, Terrace 
CHIP , '5  5TU 
REMOVAL  
~or STUMP GRINDIt 
~.e HEDGE REMOV 
FREE 260,6 2;6 ESTIMATE5 
?:;~L: 
ENTION THIS' i~  ml I q 
AD & RECEIVE .U  
  -Powerwas  
~/opu/ / i lnsured  - . ' 
* Residential & Commercial • 
' •Contained Water Supply• :::: .:i 
• Remova & C0ntro of Mouldsl Mildev, 
 llOr i illllP/   i I 
l~ob| |o  SOr~|c~ • • . L  .i 
RIVIN 250)  
. ' , . -  Ph:l 635-8663 Operal0r WATSON 
• Owner i c,u:1250) 615-6947 Terrace, B.C 
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• :.SPECIALISTS IN CLEANING,  
• 'CHIMNEYS & FURNACES : ,sEPnC TANK & DRAINS. i 
'A R DUCTS ' ;. .,SEPTIC FIELD FLUSHING 
i.;):!i:il! ~ 'BOILERS : ': " .CATCH BASIN &$UMP PffS 
REST. GREASE TRAPS :, 
ATtlC INSULAnON REMOVAL. ELECTRIC SNAKE'  
• ~ cA RCONDfflONING SYSTEMS ,FLOOD CLEAN UPS': ; 
• MUNICIPAL SEWER FLUSHING ,VACUUM EXCAVAnON . 
~[~' uwner ,i ~~!~I !~i~!i J ' l , J e ' : , '  ,' I , '  i ,,~ ~ v ' H  0'~ ° : , I n d u s t r i a lVacUum TrUcks635"  1132 
i~ i ,~  ~ CLEANING YOUR AIR DUCTS WILL RELIEVE 
AIIERGYSUFFERERS AND IMPROVE AIR QUAUTY, 
• • ••• i • : /  : '):: : '•  ¸ • 
,' ' ) i : :•~i ~I?" : ) / / : !  : " : )  ~, i ~ ~ : :III 
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Four -day  week  c la r i f i ca t ion  
so u g ht by I.oca Ii r pa rent 
TANIS PURSSELL wants 
the school board to. set the 
record straight: . . . . .  
The Terrace parent Sued 
the Coast - :Mounta ins  
school d istr ict .over the 
controvers ia l  , four -day  
school week. " " 
Now:she wants thesu= 
perintendent ofsch001s, to 
offer a public clarification 
over the-Supreme Court 
justice's findings. 
In his March 3 report to 
the board on . the court 
f indings, :.Randy: Small- 
brugge described the result 
of the Feb .  12-13 court 
case as "win .win"situa- 
tion for both. sides,,, with 
the court ruling in favour 
of both the ,.petitioner and- 
the schooldistriet.. 
He said the'board, was 
found to have .inadequately 
• , ) .  , . 
lease of the justice's writ- 
ten reasons for judgment-  
and before .the district's 
lawyer was able to' •inter- 
pret them, 
' But Pursseil wOnders 
• why both .letters.. weren t 
included in the agenda 
package. 
"I think it's totally un- 
acceptable," she said. "I• 
wanted it issued ina  simi~ 
lar manner to wlfieh it had 
been issued, which was at 
the board' meeting," Purs- 
sell said. - .... 
The. lawsuit  cost the 
• district $46;000+in legal 
Tan is  Pursse l l  fees. Of thati.$6,234 is the 
amount of.. money a w.~. rd/ed 
plained, the clarification to Pursselii the petiti~m'~'r, 
would :become part. of. the :. for legal fees. - . . . .  . 
school district's, official.:. .The board's four-day 
record, for trustees and the week decision ..was de- 
public t0see. .-.- clarcd Unlawful because 
consulted the public, over .. "If his statements were." .the. school district didn't 
the decision to-move: to a . made.•public .then: my• pr0perly~follow regulations 
Terrace Co-op Home 
Center Liquidating Sale 
Effective immediately 
UP TO 60% OFF 
+ , . Everything must go: Progressive discounting willtake place. 
Allsales final: NO refunds. No.warranty. *Excluding Oil Products 
• " " ' " r _  
. . - , , , . • . . . .  • . ;  + :  . , • . 
.+ +'. e . • , . .  ' . .  - .. • " ' .  . ' +o  . . .  ) . .  • " . ' ' ' • ' . : '  • . 
Budd ing :supp l ies .  e lec t r i ca l  supp l ies ,  hand too ls ,  :: .-  .. :, 
. . . . . . .  " '  " . . . .  " " " " " in  " " • power : to01s ,  fu rmture ,  p lumbing ,  hardware ,  roo f i  g,:: . 
fenc ing .pa in t ,  f i x tureS . ; the  ent i re inventory :muStgo! ,  : .i ::i( 
" +"  " " " :<  : . . . . . .  " " ' " - : . . - , . , , . . ,  ,i~ Cas M/C Only "" " , :  i . ,  + h• VISA • o DebitCa'rd. . . . . .  " = : "  '' : k r " : . . . _ . ,  , , four-day; week, and Was in- -:. statements Should be made ' on  public consultation.- 
.... ' c "  ' . . . . . .  ' : For one thihg,:the actu- strueted ,to pay PurSSeli!s pubh .- . .  ~: . . • ' " 
' ' . "  - " . ' She thinks, it's pai:t[cU- -.aidecisi0n to appr0ve:the.. 
NO charge oria3:aways.accepted 
court costs.  
But smal lbrugge::a lso lady important Considering concept 
said the court ruled going . the school..distriCt. ~has .-Schoollweek was made be- 
to a four-dayinstru~tional :.. kicked off a 30-day:public hind;ci0sed 00rs~ :" ' .  ' 
week isan 0pei'ational de-Cbi~sultaii6n-period..0ver:.: ...Butthe judge 'd id 'not  
cision for school b0ards.:. the: foui~-day: school Week- order a n immediate return 
When. .PiJrssel! . corn=", in preparation.f0r nex.tye~irl- to  .thefive÷day Week be- 
plaShedthat.  h i ssecond .--a process that'sgo!ng to cause it .w0uld• be too dis- 
statement i s  inaccurate-.'i.scrutinized:in-the wake of ruptive. 
Justice Ian Pitfield.found. the: hiWsuit{.!: . !* .. . : Instead,:the district :has. 
the  board..didn't:.foliOw ' A fewi Weeks.. ago,: She..." been toid:tb pt'0~,ide mean, : 
• , . . : . ;  .. :., . ,>, : : . ,  . : 
. . . ,  = • . +.. : - .: . .- 
. - :..- 
' " :  ', :: ' !  i.i.'~.-":;,':,.::: ' . " "d  
r 
::,,.. ?,)'."" .,:.,: :_? 
, . .  . . . ' - . . . . :  ' : : ' : . ' ! := , : : : ,  
." " ::.= i - - . : - " -7 . ,= .  
. ,  . : ' , ' i '  .:;i':'-. -+: ",: ':,. 
School Act regulations on received, a , letter."from ...ingfu!. consultatiOn if it": 
adopting Scho01 eaiendars.  Smalibrugge I. Saying: :slie -:~,ants the f0ur~day,week to 
she hoped heri written ' was cgrrect, but it.was not " :cOntinue next.year. 
clarification would be in-. included, on... the board.. - Seho01- boards are re-. 
cluded in.the agenda~for: meeiing.agenda, either, quired:.to pass a new. 
the April.7. school .board Smallbrugge.:explaindd scheduling calendar.for, the 
meeting. :. ' =' ' -- his.repbrt"to..the, b6ard had rcoming school ~ear.:before 
• That way, :.she: ex- been made:prior't0 the.re,.:..May 31. > . -  . . . . .  
Fewer  road:  acc idents  wanted 
COMMUNITIES ACROSS:B.C~ are.being" these:days will be compared.t0-the.-aver:. . 
asked to reducevehiele i~rashes with:witi-::: age 0yer the same..time period. of the past -+ 
ners beingawarded grants.forr0ad Safety . .five years. • • ... . " " ' " " 
measures . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . :  Communities .and groups arealso be ,  
ICs an initiative. Of the provincialg0v: ing asked to  challenge.each Other in' an 
ernment and tCBC.:and takes place bet- effort to promote fewer accidents. 
ween May5 and May 27. In an average year, more than 250,000 
The number o f  ~oad crashes between crash incidents are reported to ICBC, 
i iiii!i~ii+l+i i. iiil.i:i!:i ! i!i' i'i ! i ! i~ iP t ! t~~~~  +ii+i !! i: i :' ii! ii!iiii!!!!~i!.ii! IIII" 
+ . 
+ . + 
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• History honoured 
TAYLOR VAN Vliet holds up a wooden picture 
frame to showcase Sir James Douglas, a.key 
official in the formation of B.C. in the 1800s. 
The frame was one of the: exhibits of Achieve 
B.C.: whichwas on display recently at ithe :Skee-~: 
na Ma!l: AChieve B.C.~ is:a prOv]ncialgo~efn-i 
ment effort to highlight the accomplishments of: 
British :ColUmbians and to Outline ithe potential; 
of the provihCe: Van:Vliet:was one iof those 
ti'avellina Withthe exhibit. 
: . . . ,  - . . .  . , . .  ' - . . .  i ~ 
iehave more than one milli, 
, .  " :  icy ' fresh strawberries j" New 
)rog rn 
. : ,  ,.-.....-.. : -~.:.-'?~,,:-:,/.-.;: .., ..~,. 
ack l :us t re :  coun  II::  . : '  • • : •i, i: : i iU  :~ i  •i •• 1 : ~ .!  .- "~.. "i~:.,.~,!~-.;~ i;" ~:C':: ~:~ ;; : "~, . - . . .  : - ' "  ' 
,;-" " . .  :. By JEFF NAGEL-  . . . .  . ' . . .  • : -:..... """~::~ ~: ' :;'~ 
IT S Afarc ry .  from the legendary make-w0rk.pr0grams-',:.:..~ : :!~:'i~(:.~-i!~i~:!~i: ~- ~ !  
thathelpedhUndredsOfTerraees?unempioyedearn:"a:/:":~;?/ ~~ 
paychequ e through the dowfiturn of:the:ear!y 1980s.. : ::  . " .: .~.7;~ 
Butc i ty  Council got the lowdown receritly on~:j0-~:-i . )  ! i~!:~~ii 
Creation . Partnerships.. 4 a federal.: governme`nt: program :-:, :-:.).,.:/)( ~ ':, ~ , ' : ! I  !I:I: -. 
:..that::.has.beendoling.0Ut Wage:subsidies for pr0)ec~ ar-~'i. :.-~ -:;ii-!.!~: : :~; . : ; : ; )~  : : '  . , . _ _  
• the region forsOme.time.. ' - . . . . . :  : .i /,. ../ ..::,. :.:,:: .':: PL~."~'~)I!' 
. i .i .Te~./,ace qUite frankly has:.:missed:.the boat. Over..tl-ieil. ::~:-/'. i.:~,~ 
. . . . . ' . . .  • . : .  . . . . .  . ,~  : , . - .  . . . .  .. :. .. -~ . .  : . . , .  " "  ~ 
, .  oast c,,uple o f  years,-'.federal ctv,l servant .Chris Jen~.."~.. • . '  ~ i 
• . n ings"  :t coUncillorshere,... - . :  - .". '.. :~ ::., - ::-.i. :.": ' :: i i~  ~ i~:  ~ '  " "': ........ 
: " ; .  ;Fie -lisied a series. 0f- n0rthweSt:pr0jects thai are-get- "" . : :  ~:.~::,.o ~": ' " " :  
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " "-~ ~,,i.~..'.;: .. '., . g money from Ottawa through:J0b.Creati0n: Pdrtner: .! . . . . .  . " : : . . : .  : • " - 
.: ". " - -ships..., a skaleboard park:in". Prince: Rupert,. trails::in the '!. : :::.. .~ ,....~.,!) ' : • : . . .  " . :;i" " : . . : . .  - .:~"i 
• ":-~"i ;Telkwa"area.andlow-fluSh:tOiletsatNorih.Pacificcanz.'~":","".. '::,:": , : . . . : "  :.- -i. :-. . . . - : :  : : : .  : : :  
::. ::~: "ileryMiiseum :near P0rtEdward; : : . .  '..'. !.' .:i. !.. ):.;:.-' : : "-.....' :.,":.:::...... ; - " " " " " .... " 
-;./ '") .Tetrace.!s)mayo~r-:and:: c ouficilhas bee~i,/taiking- fo?; .. .... ',- -. ' : 
)..).: 'month~.about the need tO/put peoI~le:.iO;work in the - " d l~ l~ i~.  ~_~. , . .  :..i ("; : 
• :;.. woods/uSing:.something: similar.tO the:.oid EmplOyment: " 
:';:. "" BridgingAssistanceProgram. (EBAP):0fthe: i 980S; -:: .i " : . . : - :  
..: : .".-".: Jennings esfimaied"i~BAP pdmped around $4 .milliOn " 
- , , . .  .... 
:.:. ~. : every-yearint0 .theregi0n: ifor: about fiv.e years,, much ...Of. : : 
~.:."i : i t l i o  employ TetxaeeTKiiimat area Unempl6yed workers . . .  : ;. 
'~ ,":  :. In: c0nffast;, ioday s" Job creation P~irtn~rships .present-: : 
.. i i:..-"13~ haS 0nly $250,000 all0cated tos.ihe. Whole:: regi0n,;from ' - 
-! .i~' ;i" ~:. ,] ie-Qtieen Charl'ottes toGran~sle," • ...," : , : ;:i..i, :. ) . : " . .  - 
/... ,i . i i Whi le .City:officials Warit . toexpi0re. 0pti6ns ~ to. do .  
. . . ; .  :::more with: the.p'rogram~ councillor David. HuH said it . 
'~ :..:~' . reply • dOesn t have efiough ~. money~.s0far ~.tO "d6:a lot?of 
..... • " " :  • " " " ....... 0 " ee  : . .~ . . : ... Were: not going tO .have.. the 300,400 or:5 0. p opl 
... - : . .  thatwe:had out,m the .80s.EBAPpmg,, Hull sa~d~ The 
:!:- :-i.! :I i , / f i0ne`y'-clearly: isn ~ttiaere: for,ii:'.',, ' -  " ' ..... : .  " 
,..... i . ;  ::i C0uncil l0r!Rich MCDaniel "said morem0neY,should i .  
? . .  ;be.prb~,idedfi~.hard-hit regi0nsiike.this.bne,-: : : :  " ' " ' 
. . . . .  " "P ople are abandoning their..h0tises and..leaving,"~. 1 .•  H•  , • { • 
. i  .:.)~ liiDa alel.(saidi:..!"If Wewere Ne~vfoundland we~dbe get~:.:-..: 
1 . . .  
tmg.some sort of help. .... . ,: ...,... • . ..... .... • .  :..- . . . . : .  
.ii)! :i.)i.i Jennings held,'out the hope:for finding.more money -: : 
". bb i  hWhile Wel!-prepar~d projectsare advanced ::!. :. ... 
/.::)j"i .i./'~:i;m qtiite. Confident i f  .we ;.need `• to .:get .additiOnal 
: ).;ii.:~ money, here tO E{chieve; the. results, we •heed: we. could do 
'. " ....... t;7:he said, • . . . .  ,.. ..... . ~J".- : .  : .  .i~..: ?( . . . .  :.:- : . : .  
/ ":..:;?,' ,., J enn!ng~ !a fso 'a lgued :EBAP;.although"it Sp l~a 'ng ,  Upto  
.... ~.: aid. 0Ut:of-work"forestry 'w6rkei~s,'~tendedt0 Steer'w0rk .t0 
i i~:? '  _, :He Saidit::al~6~Created a:-whole.generati0n ofpe0ple : 
" - i , : / J  h0mbved fronibne assiStancd progi-am.totlie nexti. : 
: . " - ,  ,... :.).Th,~i~.efnphasis-. today;::he said, .:is pi'ojec!s..:iWith a. 
: . .~  :. iiumb, ~r::of partners 0nboard to.-make the money g0.farth; 
.:':: .:.: ,:.-The progr~im,pf0vides.fedei'al ::mone~; f&i.waffes:;t0, hlre 
": :..::- w0rl~¢ wh6;have-:been on. unempl0yment .~laims:.over 
? : - . thep~s threeyears .. . .  :. -...: . . . .  "~  .... . : " . .  : . .  
""' '.:: ../'tt'.~ part :Of tia~ federal.eh~ployment, be~efits/ahd sup i  ' 
i : '". pun measures::that: ims':to help ..nemployed)people get 
.... ~.  1 • iig..0rw0rk:exPerience.tO:regainful!~.eiriPi0Yment,-il 
• . : i  : ;  .:Terrace does. have ione project that.vfillL.So0n.be get- 
: r ing money.iinderJob~CreatiOnPartnerShips. . • ' . ""  i ; 
'•:- . i . . That  S tile city? S:reloeation 0L'the .George Litile house 
• to become, a: train station' here.'.'The :interi0i: .renovation 
i i work is.geif ingmoney under the:~irogi'aml ~!ennings Said: 
.: i . ' .  : Northwest .Loggers. 'Ass0'ciation..is also :~v0rking. on a 
proposal that  could put -s0meof  its"i members." back, tO 
:.work.., " : " .  : . "  - . . . .  " " ...... 
Any type0fprOgram :built.ar0und-forestry Would likely 
need access: to. timber or'.a"£orest' licence; couneii was 
told/ai idthat.wouldtnean a/deal w|th~theforestsminis- 
. i Counciii0r~ Carol. Leeiei:c suggested foll6wing Telk- 
wa, s lead,and having .the.-Parks and~.rec depafiment.;de- " 
) Veiopm0re trails :using federal?subsidized-labour, i.-': :: 
' : :r': = "~ 'We' '@odd i-eaiiy :like: (0 •get,  morep~op le .  Work ing : in :  
our.¢ommumty,: .she sa~d: - ' .:. . . . . .  ,.,:.....,..- ' . . . ;  :... . 
..... ;. There:is:a lot:that can be done,- federal C~vll serv: 
ant Robert:Mirihinnick.respodded,'::,'i '•, .:.. • . .- 
1 .: . . . .  • : , .1 .  • ,: ....,? • . .  . - ' .  ..~. : :..:.• 
No. 1 Grade, California 
Grown, Full Flat, 
Approx. I0 Ibs 
: 'r ' : ' . ' ' '  
. . . .  : 
• ~ . . .  - : 
• . . -  
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Come north and I II ~ I health prornotMn procjrams. " ' buy, urge realtors I'~W'~'~'~'Ple°sePr'nfthen'm°°'d'h°dec~°s'd°rlhelP'rs°nh°n°ured; • [ : I I : '~t J . J f f  I ihe  name/addre is  o f ' the  next  o [  k in  ~or ' card ;  Ond your  
II ~.'2~...~ I nom"/oc ldress  ~ot ,OX Cecelpt (V~ . r id  ~/C o¢¢~pt~};  " ' 
. . • . . . . . .  . I I  'A . ; '~a  '1 P lemse mai lyour  donat ion  to :  . • • . " ' ~ . . . ,£ .~ 
CHEAP NORTHERN: . "  : Meanwhiiel th~v in -  ~II'*Y"°"P"~'I HE,a, o,a S,,O~e FOUNOArtON O, ~.¢, & Y U K O N p . o : ~ x  ~, r.,,.[~i~.,,,.c, w~,,tA~ , a . , ,e ,  ~ " , .  :" 
housing prices~may be[the -cial gOvernment is saying 
ticket to stimulating at that aboom:in'the'real es, 
least one -sector : of-. the.. ..tate .market elsewhere isa  
economy, says thepres i -  ..s~g n. of./in "ee0nomic re, 
dentof  the B'.C..Northern. covery.. ..:. " 
Real Estate Board~"~ . . . . .  Figiires rel~&is/:d by the 
So Daryl Muchowski of. governii~ent.:~indicate. that 
Prince George and  his more than 10,000 homes 
group are lookingf0r Ways.: :soid:..in:Marehacross B;C:, 
to spread the-news~.in..the., a..i le,vel seen only  twice 
south. • . s in:Ce" i99i~ ., .,'~" 
"When yo u :cons'i"dcr. ( iMareh[sa les: iwere up 
that the cost Of-hoUsing.:. moreby:33..~pcr Cent..over 
down south i~ 43.per Cent ~.. 'the/same~.m0ntfi last year, 
of income, but 0n lY  .20:per ! " r. i i  ' Sa2~s[!: " ' ) j  " ' . 
cent UP •here, there is an. - In .all. of .  2003, more 
opportunity," h6said, ! than..93,000 .fiomes sold, 
"We deed tospread the; ,  c6mpared:to..6niy::54,179 
word that. the north .'is a - :units sold in 2000, says the. 
great place to 'invest,,...:- government. . . .  
Muchowski added. , in.:.the same .period. 
He and other:: realtors GreaterVancouvet:i hoaslng 
regularly reportthat 0ut-of- -saleS.increased. by •85:.per- 
region clients are/sh0cked ~.: cerit)and :saies..Of .Single- 
at prices herelc0mparedtO: family homes on Vanc0uv- 
down south 0r.Alberta. ~ er Islaiad were .up bymore 
"A $19.0,000 house here ) . than.:50 percent, .. 
is eas i ly  $500,O00"of i , the : . .  • : " .  . " . :  . ; :. 
• • . ,  ' " , ,  " :. " ,~ . - , . , . ta ,& /n£¢,d~6/~oM~e 
l ower  main land ,  .... sand. .  [~ , - .~ , ,~*~ _~,r*~,,,~,,~,,. :.1.. 
Muchowst.! , -rU^-,,_. ,t._., 8'~l,¢' lr l~-#~t*~d~ad~'l  
kind o f  messa-e w:" :n ^ ^-~- II..~..~..1~**~,~,.~ , ,~, t ,~-t  ~'  ~ u  ' I~ ,~n~r ,~,~lU/¢~dl . - .  
• O ,~* O , ,~"  ' " '  " ' ' l t ~ l ~  ~ : .  " : " " - ' :  I 
, g,., u~. .  - " . . "  ' " ' : :  I m-AIn'andsT~O~EFOOI~AIIO~ ~' , : . ' ,1  
- . " . . . . .  . .  OFD,¢.&YUI(ON ' : ' ' " "  • I think we have.to.sell ,o,~=.~.,~,,o,,, L)l
the lifest~,.le.here; the  ]~il.t~W,[ : . ' . : - . .  --:" I . 
amenities we have. :We . 
have lakes,..fishing;' hunt-: 
ing, airports;" 
"People are ~mpressed 
once theyget here,butwe 
need to find .a way.. to.: 
stimulate..that!interesf." 
Much0wski said:historl- : 
cally low interest:rates: 
featuring rates in the 3pc r 
cent range ;for people who 
choose open or..variable: 
rate mortgages, hould add 
to the attractivneness of. 
northern rea! estate:pi.ices; 
Secondary spending by 
home buyers would further 
boost the northern econo- 
my, he added.. ... . "  
A recent Student done 
by the real estate, board 
discovered .that, on aver- 
age, a h0me.buYcr::spends 
as an additional $20,000. 
"It could, be in...land- 
scaping, anew.roof,  vari- 
ous fees Or furniture," said 
Muchowski.- 
~ultipl~,~Li~n~.~S¢~v- ~,., , l !~l l~l~!L~l~,lqlm m m v u u v m ~  ~ - - -m, . .  . . . . .  
ice, (MLS~j :~al~/.ihfbrr~a.. ~.: "." '..( .: 7,. :'. ~ !;: "~ . . . .  ?,~ ~ " 
tiot~ comm:ie'~dlb~;,tl~e[_b~r.d_:,~. '° :461q ,Lakelse Ave., Terrace, B.C.  V8G 1P9  
indicates ; that:., pr ices . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ph/Faxl  (250) 635-6703 
dropped in eight Of the 13. 
main markets..from the 100 
. . , . .  .:...,..., .................. . .. ,~i~:i;f:i,~:;.;¢.:.;:~::i.~.~i~;.'.,~2,~i~::!i!i . . .......... , .... .........  ., . . . . : . . .  
the first th ree  months  :o f  ~ N ~ ~ R D  
2004 compared i to.:,fhe; , i " .- . : ' 
same period in 2003::/ ) 7 ( i 
But:the number of MLS "i . . . .. :i _ . ... 
sales rose  M .nine".of.the . - ' - -  ' ~-  . . . .  " " . ,  " ..i ..... " 
L 
. • ' '  
~ L 
• . . : . . .  
- . . .  . .  _ 
The Terrace Standard saliites *~::I)./ :.[ :.: 
Laura:~.Kerr.. .-.-..".~.:."; 
aS ' " '~  ! : " ? ':: ~ ' 
Carrierof theMonth. i: " ...... 
Laurahas 5eendeliverinilthe.. ;";[; 
:- "Terrace: Stnndard ~ f0r ~.  :.. :... 
Thanks for all Your  
hard •workll . -- 
" " • , ' 7 "  
. . , - .  
" ,  . , : -  " 
market, areas- ;over  the 
same time period,; . . . . .  " " -  
Muchowski .Said. things. 
are turning around'~M 
Prince George, both":the: 
average price and number  
of sales rose: there: m;er:.the !:'
first three;, months of this 
year compai'ed :.;: to " last " 
year, and :noted .that"the. 
real estate :n iarkeLinthei :  
oil and gas dch:n0rthweast 
continues to boom. " . 
There were 26::MLS 
sales in "Terrace for..the- • 
first three-months "of: ihis 
year compared.to 39 for 7. :. 
the same period in..2003..: 
Average prices dropped to 
$105,468 Compared tO 
$114,747 over ;the same-" 
time period. . ~ ~ 
Would you like to nominate your (arrierm:~"(ardero[!he Month?"f 
If so, caJJ our CircuJation Department ~ai 638L7283~![[:I .7: 
L isa  God l insk i  
Local realtor Lisa Go- 
dlinski, a past president of 
the B.C. Northern Real Es- 
tareBoard, said that While 
early 2004 activity may 
Imve.been..sl0w~ :ihings are 
picking up now. that~spting 
is here . . . .  ~~ ."."'. - : .  
"We're getting io ts0f  
showings."Ai~d peopieare 
moving to the;area;" :she 
sa id . :  .i.".:.. (~.i 
As of  March :3li"(here 
were 343 prOpertieS of  all 
types Iisted f0r.sale'..:inthe 
Terrace"area,' " " " 
: , , .  
Public Consultation on Northern Services 
Wednesday, April 28, 2004 
• . . : .  ) -  . 
8:0On. m, - 2 :00p .  m. 
I f i t imatRiveriodge, ~. 654  Co/urn bin,: K i t imat)  i :~ :)i! J 
As shown above, BC'I~ei'ries-is holding a'meeting inorder to" gatiier ifiput .'..-i i'i!i (' i,: !.:!:! 
on.plani for N0i~hernlServicesAdfihgthe)second:termofthe Co/~taiiFerry" i" )i: 
Seivi/:es. Contract.(2008'- 2012) between BCFerriesand the Province of .......... : " - :~..:i: ... :.'- 
British C~lumbia.i. - :" :. '. ...":'..:ii -. ; . " : ..;: .. ..... -i : ,  v .:'; 
As park of the long:term str&egy-for' the i%rth, Bc"Ferriesis:evalOating ge~i~e".'. :~--:~(/ 
delivery-0ptions and the assbch~ed impai:ts,: iii brdei t6 impi'ove.' c:ustomer ."-:'.:, i i..?:~.'."/ 
service and:operatioii~il.ef'ficiencies; Public.corisultati0n s &itical'to .........:.. •..... ". . . . .  • 
determiMng futui'6se~ice'leVels-fo/'. BC Ferries' Norihem r6utes.i :/. ::.": ;. 7 ..:i "::- .:.: 
Data c01lected-frbm this:and ;otherpublic m&tifigs".will form part.Of=ihe?[).('! :'~,. .: -.;?([?~.::i 
inf0rmationi~r0Vlded to the Ptovince~by.the e Ld'6f Juiie:"This input.will:asslst. (.: ::..i:i: • 
wiih decifiofisto be :made on the terms of service and the ~ssociated se~icefee/.)(;? )/. :
' . Tl~e meeting Will include aprese'niatioh utlliaing proposed service 61~ti0ni" ihat: .. ::: . 
have be&~ identified;as.deliverable byBC Ferries, to: be followed by questibns .=, ; : .."::: 
a,a ~espo~s~: :. .-:. -:. :: "-:~.i;. ;).;::, ::.[ ./, : .: . :[..). ;:,:- :. ,: !: ."."-.: .::. ':. i :i:./:.: :.' :'."-:".:":.:. 
l~presentatlves, from;lo~l go~;ernment,..First Na~tions, touri .",~s.ociati0ns and .-. '.... 
Other econohaid interests hzve"been'invited o attend and a~t lv~e i~ariin '; .. ' . .  ~ 
.,h is .wo,ks~op::~. ;.' .;.;. : ::.:,.:., (... %.. :.~""i. : .-. .". .:::7 ~..~i.~.: "., :..i :.:). i..:~ i.~ :.
Although active participation.Will:belimited t6.those iiivited: represent~tiWs: .")", i " :.., 
noted, memb~rs"0f the publlc"andihe media re welci~kie:toattend':ind observe; .': ..[: 
• . .  ~ - - ' " - ,  ~ ; '  : . .  " .~ . ' .  ~ .  : " "~ . . . .  , : . .  , ' : .  : : .  . " .  . . . : .  " A . .  [ ' .  " 
If time permi~ que./tibns and commefitsfr0m the general)pUbllc)will be ii :. ..-. ;[ 7.~! 
addressedat theend bf theineeting. • : :.:? :. (" /:- '; '[ ? .  !):'. [;:-"! '":~(~ [.  i:.: 
. " • : . . " . ' " . .  : i -%-  " . : " , . '  ; : :  : . - , .  c • . . ; - . . • . . . . .  . 
Everyone iswelcome and encouraged':tb ;submit ~vritten feedback on':ihepiopoSals."...:.: : 
• . : : ' " . .  .;. ;...-. :.:.- . : -.":.....~:; .' ~.......:',. ,.. . . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  
For more. info/madoh,.contact Ann Carpentet:~ Regioiial C0inmunications [: ;-. ': i . [ :.:,: 
- Manag"r l  'l~y.phon~:: at (~250)' 7(B .-'233] ;': mai l  a~i3nit. : i  0 i-501-:4;,-Sii:eet;"):~Y: 7 [!:.:..:-:-...:.)c.; 
C0uk'tenay;: B{2.VgN.1 H3 0r e-~mail t ann.carpenter@bcferriesxom: .': . ) '  . ....". :'-.7.:-: ;; 
. - . . - . v  . . . . . , v "  : / -  / : :  - ; ?  [= . ,  : ;. ' • : .C. • , . i  . :  ' .  , - ' . . . ; : " -  [:..., • . . , :7 :  . . . - -  • " " • 
' : "":" "%": : ~:' " " " - "  " : ' 'v"" ' : " "'" ": :"(: :::::[: 
-/ 
.:..' :.:.-.::..:,-The pubhcnswelcome.Come andlom.us.. ::., ..- - . 
-....;:.. :,.:'-:Bring yourfamilyand share your opinions!{ .;:: -,./:7 
" " .:." :."i : : " :  ..... " ": ' '; 
(:TOWN HALL MEETING  
. ' .  .... • PUBLIC FORUM ' . i  " : : : :  
::.:,.DATE::.: ~ Friday April 30,2004 " . . .~, : : " [ :  ( 
: " . L )  : ' " J :  . . j  . < H .  . . 
• . .. .~ : i - " ' . .  ; .  : . - - .  ~,...-~.~:.;~.:.:.:i~;:!':i? "~ 
: "  ... . . . .  : be  n t7 i00p  *:'~:'-~i:~!i~iii!!~i ::-!.TIME:. ~-Meeting gi S a .m,, :? ii:,..:,_,~..~ 
;:/.PLACE: •• :C0a  ' " . . . . .  " " Inn of the West i!:~-.::•.::::::;~:i~ 
• 4620 Lake lse  AVenUe ?.::;!:::~::~:%:,:~ ~,~::~,~:~ 
. .  : : " ""  , , . .  " .  " . . - . . "  " G , : ' : : .  
:....[ ,:~,'.~~:~.:~ 
~.;:!~h 2~ : :d  
0ncampbell .  goyerr!~me! 
olicies t0elimn [6:lb~ai • i ::•:! Columbia's:forest p . processing,...: 
; :iegulations, eiirn nateCut cOntro! and a!loW;ttie[wide open sale 
'[!.~ ofourpub!ic:fores{iicenses:; They are c!aWing back 20 per: 
:, 7 5centfrom licensees: Many forestindustryworkerswill : 
, :i, j Permanentlylosethenr jobs asa result[ Forest: ndust~ ! ) 
: :'/workerswhoWork,and live in ourcommunties .will be tossed;i: ;
:: : aside if thei~ employers lose abid oiauction inn race to the : 
. i~:, b0tt0m.we sayihafBritishC0iumbians.have t6:figh{back.[ .i
• againstthese threats:to our communtbes. 
. - . . . . . ,  ' . . .  . 
Sponsored by concerned local Citizens and forest Worker represent  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..'. " ~.7 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i .--7..-:'7 . . . . .  .. , - : " " " - - - ' "  
" ~:  ~ '~~~I  ~ i ~ ~b, .. Treatyourmother/.:~.i. : . :.i~, 
~ ~ i ~  " onMoihers"Dayto~::i :  :i:,:"~ 
Ni M mBW N~ ~ " fresh Atlantic lobster ordered/ ~ ~ i : i  i m Y espeiallyin.Byreservationonly.:.;~ 
:.. ' .~ I~ ' :  !~!~i~ ~'i~:~J~ :'~ .. i. . . i':. ' ' :'.: : :.. : ;:": : ; :~.: , '.: . : :  ,:.:',: , :" : 
~ ~ ~ l l ~ i ~ i  N?~ ~r,'~ :  N ~  at t h e D ~ l ~ l ~ T ~ ~ ( ~  aYour Northwest Getaway~=t io~~ 
- "  : /  , : . .  , . " . . 
" L - i '  4} 
. " • 
()MMUN!I[TY sE J E N N I F  6 
r ' ' , i "  .' " 
5.""  . " ) ' 
• ,] / . .  . . .  
• . .  ..,. ' ' , .  ,: ; : : 
: . , "" ' " . . . .  . . . .  ' "1 ' ' : ' :  I 
• " i .  "..< .... !: 
lUST  A THOUGH~ 
t 
i:.,:.f q l  
,. ,.. . 
':. ; ' )  ) .  
: Lesson learned? - " .2 , '  I 
:. :. ...,."-. LLOYD JOHNSTONE.. and his wife Lorraine (bottom 
~. .'i•: : le f t )  were  among :the. guests  at : the f ledgl ing Rotary 
(.-: " .  i. C l0b 0 f :Terrace 's  first Chr i s tmas  party, in 1954 The  
. . :  pf iot0 waS. taken  in the  Oddfe l lows  Hall  that stood 
.?i.  i". . west:of  Twin:Cit~, Meats. :PHOTOS CONTRIBUTED ROTARIANS BUILT  the tennis courts near Ca ledon ia  school  in 1979, 
IAt your rv, 
~.::, BB 
: . : .  • . . : . ,  
: , . . ) . .  " '. 
the of Terr :1=+" ==:" ' fl The year 2004 marks y a special anniversar for Rotary Club ace 
. , ) ' i : .  TERRACE 's .o r ig ina l .Ro -  about $1.3 mi l l ion,"  says courts beside Caled0nia R0taryprojects, Onstein is  the longest 
• ' . tary: Club is celebrating 50:. clUb:.hlstoriari AudunBirk- . Sr. Secondary; 'ir :".'';.' :" " Health care here has serving :active_ club. mem- 
,". '...: iYears 0~;. pr0udc0nimunity..i edal... Andithai's:a:conser-" . More reCentpr0jects in -  been .boosted  over the ber;.hesaid, ::. . . . : :  .::5: 
'... ;.: i .service: .,,...:. ,.: . . . .  i...... )Vative.estimate .:. -" :i ciude.!W0rk tO developthe years by Rotary supp0rt.tbr. ' ~LakelSe Lake/pioneer 
... -:. . '  ..The" ROtary Club Of Te~2 7; .. Dudng that:-' time t:li~ I . H0we:Creek. trail and ~ the. a- palliative* cai:e room, the. :.Lloyd, Johnsi0ne :- is : no 
~ .." " raee):mhrked.L)itS ,:0fficiN::.-club ~ has::]eft a !l~isti'ng gazebo:ciub members huilt..:i campa gn".to~)get ' .a . CT..l~snget: active.:but waS. one 
::" . '. : golden ahnivers:ary.:eh.Feb. .markl 6n-Ten:a~e.:. !. : :i..: L ..... in.i'tfie GrandTrunk Path:./. scanner and'.-mosi,'recent y '.".of thefounding Cliib mem- 
;:"' : :". 5.and ifoil0~;ed"itup with"a:)-.: (one .  of  'their :; first:big- :):way:. : ' "  :' ~ ...:. " Y '-:: :: .:ctJntributionS--for :a spccia-. - bcrs. ~, : : :-:' ..": i '~ . .  
.:-..~i,. ::"i ." Celebrat0ry". ciub .sociai" O'n ')~pr0jeets was tl~e.construc; '..:--: )They. ve.' iae pedi: build-.: li~ed . optithalmoi0gy mi~ ..- '. From search and i'escue.. 
. : - .  :!~ ~.:;: Feb1.28,::~i '/."": .?-: :-: .--:". ?.".: ;i.tion.6i!iheRotaty Parkarid 'piaygrbunds :amund:.:town ~: i~ros¢0pe ::)i. ~::.. ." ? . . boats: t0. :library expan- 
: i  ..: :. ~.::.H0v~ nitich money)can a..- :baseb~ili;:.diam0nd *:South'" and.- in- . the Nass" Valley:"' :.. Most !o f  the. original " :siensc from: bus shelters to: 
' :  :. . '" group- of 3:.:R0tarians' raise.:. .west of Wai-Mart:f. :.:: .:: .:~ ' ....~.where. the :ciubi.lwas. glad l Clubmembers haVepassed., i-.the Sp0rtsplex, :the Terrace 
" :  '.": ~. m, er..ha]f a."¢eatury? :- . ~ - .:.. :. 2 " :i ..' Others.include ire 'heiLi-: "to heip0ut With a financial; away 0r?m0ved On, : " Rotary ClUb i has been , 
("' ./7...: " "' ."We. have.:put inio::iihe :..~ c0pter"-landing,. pad at th~ r d0natioi~ :after: ~ycars of ' :.. Fiui some ~ longtime R0- :. there, Here's to another 50. 
i ii:.i):;~ .i community, since:Tda~/:on~ '" iiospiiai..)arid-- the:~ tennis i ~:Nisga'a nr support:, for: .local. ~. tariariS iemain, Herman great years: 
"° :5 .  •. '  
• , . : . ; . . .  • 
....-. : . 
EV BISHOP 
~l~ FIND.ITFUNNY (Okay~ pathetic isa 
. 'better wor d actually) how many times 
. .  , I have.,t0 re-learn the same.old:life 
leSsons,.. .: .... . . .  i . . ..... .. 
' Ina  funk, a.few .weeks back, I:was:having a... 
~ hard/time articulating: whatIWas feeling-,Just. " 
generally 0ff t of. sbrts, bugged.' by nothing:, in . 
part ichlai-.bm Sti!l bugged,. I struggled to 6in- ~. 
point exactly.what.-my problem:WaL -. :. 
• :- ~Was I feenngguilty because :mykids)we:~e 
/gctti.fig Short'changed bcc~iusgiriiy~i-neW: W~5rk i.
. ::schedule? NO, I'm,lueky;. I' get tO .spgnd mosC 
-."oUt of seho01timewifla them.:: -": : :  
' ::i Was-it:;-that I..wasn'i: having enough, timei~:~ 
~ith :Chris?. Weli, I d~:aiWays .like: to have more " 
ime .w!th: him and  more' nights Out but wCV¢ 
talked about our .recent busy )spell .:and: kn0Wl 
, that :the: hectic pace, is only.for atime,.S0 that " 
'wasn t.`the issue/ '.../..: .. :":: ::. ' . . . .  - 
-: I. don~t have~is.much time tO spendwith my 
friends as IMlike.hut apparently that' s mutua! . : 
6.01. bUsy,neSS 'is 'g0ing..arouiid and they don't ,.:i 
~ave~i t m,:..for, me either:We joke  at out :it 
.bei~g.a. good thing the'Summe/."months exist.or 
.we'd never see eaCh.otherl W¢'re/.0nlY ...ha!f-j; .
kidding; So.although.my friends are not .visited .. 
.-as much Ias i :desire,-.things on the friendshiP:- 
-"front:~ii-e:~fiiie.: (Now hopefully I'm not gqing tO. :" 
get an earful t0[the contra/-y! ) . . :. ......... 
:. , ..After ~ticking. through these: main pri0rities ¢.i: 
in life and concluding.that there weren't :iSsties 
:/sUrrounding them causing my.disgruntlement,.l .)  
.. was abOUtit6 'wriie Of f  tile: feelings"as: grey .~L. 
"months; blahs. Then-il.stUmbiedupon ai,,~qu0te . : 
by  Abraham .Mos l0w:  ~l¢t*a~h~r l  f~ ~ ma~%' ,  
msic .~in artist:must paint, a peetl must: write if 
i e is.. t .; t~ e~ ultimately I at peace--w~'tt~ himself::. 
Whatone Can b'e, one.mu'st be~" . . . . . . . . .  
..: .. That's perfect'for.my:students;ii thoUghi,":: 
i. promptly s'Cribbling it. d0wn so that .I :could . .  
:take:it: to scho01~t0 put:.up on the-blackboard 
Zith. my o)~n I addition, .,What...must..YOU .do?". 
• .and a happy face. chalked:inbeneath-it.::  -. 
. I!:love quotes ,4nd love. to. pass" them .on~iI ' 
,:.:siri~;e tO. puti: up iwords)that.Chall:¢nge m ,  in- 
"si~ire me,.edcoumge! 0r(even)that chaff me so 
: tliat/I can think about:how i would rebut 
.them, AdmiRedly. :some.. quotes "have greater"- 
imPact:0n:ime: than-0thers.' M0Sio~'s inagged at 
me;.'..You know why.you're.y~:~strated," it kept 
sayingi. Y aU kn0, (~,hat yoii i:e: n0t.doing. 'i~: - ] 
,-/ And; I. didkn0w..In all my.¢arefurshUffling:! I and arranging 'time:.for' people and..work pro- 
;cts~..there were t~V0.. things: that:i*d:fo:i:gOtten: I 
.'I~d0. ttize~. :.vowing..ingtead .tojtist: Somehow 
make them..fitsomewhere.:H0wever",".imsy.as I [ 
.was,. failingto give:*sucfi: activitles ~a.s ot 13i-etty 
• much guai'anteed that I wouldn~'t fit.:them 
.:.in.These.two things, neglected:'with the .best..:  
of: intentions, were time f0i'..myl;spiri.tual. !fie 
"arid.writing/creatiVe. time;"Without i hem, .-;life 
lacl~ed, luStre~and I .wasi piagimd byi inseetirities 
~d the nameless plodding'.angsi .thatJ referred :
to :ear l ie r / .  , . . • . -. 
- . .  , . ' 
. ..• ' • :  
.!).: .~3.:: :.:" 3. .. '3 . ii~.3..3 ::.:::.N 3: ' ":: 'A-.~:!~:=:.~4!.~'~:~3~r.;%;:'~.~;r.~,-;:-!~3..: f:~."=:. ': : - .3%,..;:.3 .-..~.::2~ . . .. ... 
"~ :. 3. ~'. • ;' ':...3 (.. . : •3:!-.~;~.-.:'4;~@ f i~::~i~!)~;:~(~:i~:i:¢:~,i-5!.~:i~::.:!-:~;!~:,i~i:;i):ii:;,:iO# L'O,;t ~ i ~" L ~ "."~ '%. 
' ' I  
, ,  round :To  
Help hospice , :  
SHOW YOUR,  Supportfor the Terrace Hospice 
Society; a local n0n:profit group ihat helps iermin- 
ally. ill people and their fam.ililesi by. joining., the 
Hike for H0spice.thisSunday fternoon. ..*: ..: : .  
It:takes placeMay 2 from 22,. p, m. at:theGrand. 
Trunk Pathway..Get.youf pledge fotms.:a(theTer- 
race H0spitieSeCietyl iofficelat(:207-~650 Eazelle 
AVe.~ or .at Misty River B0oksl . . . .  .-, :-.: " 
May .is Hospice and Palliative: care month~ 
There.are a~number Of 10calactivities planned; in~ 
cluding a garage sale on May 29. For further infor- 
mation Call 635:481 I. 
AILEEN FRANK'S  F IRST STUDENTS:  Can you spot Alec Houlden,  Wilt Haug- 
land or. George Hamer  in th i s1934 c lass photo? PHOTO CONTRIBUTED 
Party planned 
for Aileen Frank 
By JENNIFER LANG 
WHEN A refined young school teacher 
.fron~ Victoria named Aileen Longworth 
arriVed:, in Terrace-ai tile end of summer. 
.i in 1934, She was absolutelycertainaboui 
Guests~are.aSked to wear a handmade 
or decorated-by-hand hat. Cake and tea 
will beserved,and y0u're invited to bring 
alon g a.~.few ¢b0kies:~ says M amie Kerby, 
.president of.the Terrace Regional Hist0ri- 
:. i . : i  one..thing" ~.. .  . - . . . . . .  . . . .  (:cal Society;. .".. 
• .., :: ." Shefeltf0rtunateto have:a job ,~ those A .few. yeai's after.she.arri~,ed in Ter- 
.. . [  were scarce.in iheDepressj~n ~ : -- - : racei.i ,~ileen: married •~i~ha.nds0nte..dairy 
.:.,! " '  The 20-year;old.hhd alwaysdreamt 0f farmer named Floyd Frank: in .1938~ " 
• : :~.bei ng ::a ~ te.acher,' a/3d he.)eagerly:10oked 3 ;:;q~hey were married", for : 63. years .arid.. 
... :"...:,... " forward:i0 her first.., asslgnnient"iri:Temiee;.... , .. .. .. had. f0u?.childreri: Jim;.N0i'mari, Bob and SLIDE GUITARIST Gerry Barnum, 
: ' . . . . .  " a three-dayjb~rney n0i-th, bY .... : ::-.. .... :...:. . Pairicia; FI0ydi a former alder- 
' .";:" boat. arid- .then "eaSt • by rail:. man, passed:away in2002: " 
" ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  r~r~ r " . " :. ,...- . . . . .  fi-omher:.home . . . . .  • ,-  After thechildren Were.growm. Ha on ize  .... :L '.:¢ :- " :':' . She.. had'(, been.:; hired • io Fran k, .rettirned to : teaching. :" 
" ."-" ,! .teach.:Grades.~47and:.2 ai. Kit~!i Many. former siudents fondly. 
.".' .." ' ". SumgailumSch0Ol.i..,  ; . . ," .: remember, her froni lier timea,s!': 
~ r ~ : :B: k q 1' :" ''It wasLthe'.gtar(•of)anad~ a:.teacher librariafi L ai'.Cassie, 
" ! .  :venture.'~-.and.lifeiime:bf Sd~ Hall Elementary"Sch661]:~ " ..... 
'....".i : .  vice ..to..her~,...adopt,ed hOme. She retired in .1979, but has ~ 
?.-. - '.-.i0wn; botfi :as"!a:.teacher land :onti nded .to contribiJte t0 the.. 
• " " " )  -:-as.;a..v,0hmteeri'~lie-fern/tins! :ommunity ~ a fact that.has i: 
i : .. ' : :. :an- active:, f0rce tn :ihe*)com- not gone Unrecognized. c " /~  :- 
.(".i"ii munityJ".i/ . .. - . . : . -  in. 1992,. sherecei~,ed:a::Gov2: i" 
: .  ': i." On .Frid,'tv,. the?i::Terrace :rnor General's award::And in. 
.i..:. ' .i.Regi0rial.. Historical.-Socieiy ate 2002. she was awarded a 
: ....:. . .L is:: .thr0win~".Aileen :Frank a ~ueen'Ls Golden':Jubiiee(medal ~ 
i . .:. :. -party!:at:the.EIk's:Hall'in, rer - Aileen Frank for outstanding eemmOnity ser,i 
:: ."i..* ;. cogniti0n of:-hef":re[cent,9Oth"i...;..'.: .::.3: " • viCe:i ::' -'.. "? -:.. :.(". : :  . ;  
.' ' , . .  .::."birth'flayand her70.years:inTerraee :5. . : .  She was a member:..ofthe Smallcorn-" 
" : :?'..The-hfterne0h get-togethee..ilnd .tea mittee' thatheiped found Heriiage)Park:  
• .. '  ' ptirty.tal~es place, at the. Elk S"Hall' from MUSeum, which" is celebrating:itS 20in'... 
" " : . : ] :3o -4  p.m,  : : : -  " " " :  .... ' " "  ' " ' ' " ' ' " " . . . . . . . .  ' , . : .. - *: ~ 0 anniversary . - ",:,. . 'L 
i . .:. , 'me ~ing's I rleed..:to.be truly..: satisfied~ are -. : .i. It's .going to::be:-a light-hearted 'affatr:". MOre irecently, Frafik.lW'as .involvedVl 
:.:i: .i ': h~hazingly,-simple./. onnection. :with tii0se)i ii <ifOaturing :a. series" 6f:Tskiis (i'efleciing. .with~effortsito build.McConneli :Estates, /i ".: 
. = ! .. " k re, tiine'by myself; immeiTsion in :stories and • . Fnink's variods:aetivities ove/.:the l~ast. 70 .. supponive! housing :complex f0rse:niors. 
. :  ' .. di K to digin.Yes,.I'm~:¢asy.t0:please :bii(y~t !.:*":. .:years;-...ii ? :' : ;.' '. :.." .i !. ("v.:. . :. '..'..?. ' .-neXi .to.Termceviewl Lodge :.she mcenily ..  
. :. :, , still! firid2 it, hard 'to remember~that tiiese:seem2*: . .: i. :; i-.EntertaiLnm~nt :will ..be" provided iby the .:.. fielt~ed 'publish a: book. on :20ih::CentUry .!:) 
? . . . . . ' : ing ly :  si~p!.6)hings.i,lhre ~iC6~ssitie~ilj,h0~6~4ht~ ..: " i hiStorlcal.society; the: "United: Cht/fch ~.: stories~i:rdmqhe.TeiTadeama, . • : (::...., --:.[..: 
• . L.tlme the leSsen:sticks, :-.( ).:~::'-~ "1%~ ".:*./::": :/'. :,/ ')'' Guild,.. the .Happy.Gang Cen'tri£and)i'ie-re-! ! : She.siSeiit laer.90th fiJiihdaY)onl Mareh..: 
• ' .  ::i : . .  .... . . . . . . . : . . . .  : . : . . / . . . . . : : .  r : ? : . . . '  i!red teaeiie!s federation.-.- : . '  :..-: .f..With"faniilyin Vaneom, et', : / . - . "  ) 
MAGICAL. sUPERB,.  Down:to-earth..These are  
. just s0me:0fthe:superlatives music critics Use to 
: :describe B.C/based, singer:s0ngwriter Gerry. Bar- 
num, who performs iia TerracOMoMaynight; : i 
"':L''" A dynamic slide guitarist, and: v0calistt Barnum 
. spent more :than'i a decade, in Vanc0uveri ..wbere:.he 
• (/eai:ned.:.his. chopsl by sharing the )stage 'iwffh"tlie .
. !likes" of John Mayall, DWight ;Yoaka~.!~mid Jbhi i  
Hammond. and*:t0uting Wih. C0Urten'ay, B:C?s sue  
Medley,)He decided to;m01ve'.back toVancouver 
; Island, Since then he's f0cus~d 10ri hiS:SO'10, c'areer, 
. bui!ding'a.reputaii0n.:as:an itttimate and passionate 
:.performer.:.,' . i :  ).3.. '":  i:" ...';!: ' . : . . . . :  *: .... 
-:. 'His :influences are: bliJes.and folk, andMs, style 
....::is :.0ften deSei:ibed 'as a erbss" betweeii. John{Hiatt 
and James Tay!0r. He'S released twoCDs0f  origi, 
nal ..mater[Al,"" Pickb~ Ui i the 'P./eces;and;latest, 
.: Har,~iohy.:which wasinspired by.a 1950s Harmony.- 
. ' , . '  ' : . . . ? ,  , . . . '  ? . . . . - .  , . . 'q , . . . .  . , .  , .  
., guitar,.: It.. W.as. recorded: at h~s. Errmgton, B,C., stu- .: 
. dto,:Big Pad,.andfeatures .:i4 ~0ngs, . . :" : ..: i 
. . i  Barnum:. is .appearir~g:at"the. Kiva .at Northwest *. 
Commuffity College, starting at.:7:30..p,m, Joining. 
him is 6ne.ofTerrace's m0sVtalented.!oeal petter- 
?;mers, !gut&fist' land singer Brad North,: Fo/#rther:. 
.... detai!~ :tUrntdClty Sce'neonpage B211 " " " . 
. ' ' L  " /  V . " ( ' "  . ' ; "  ' " '  
. .  " . . .  . " 
' That's perfec for my stude :. 
...... " , thou . promptly Sc : 
. . . .  down I could ia/~e it to scho L . . . .  " O F 
- : . ?  ":  • . - L . - 
"1 
Ah..ha! I 'df igured. Out what my problem 
was, I .was prOud•0fmy:"quick ''. recognition of' 
: ..my ailment:,ihe~:neglect Of ia ctivitms crUCial, to 
. . . . :  . my emotional wellbeing. It)usedto.ltakle:me : 
'. mUchlonger"tO figure.:oUt, what.my I problemi. 
:: was. (PerhapsI amlearning!) - .  . . ,  .. 
".:. : :.That .same,!afiernoon,:.with no. more "prO- ,) 
. ' ....... ' )eraStinating, I spent a few,. hoursonmyi:om.pu-:  
;.;ter;. n0t:.gtirflng bfitlwridng. l..polished up and: i  
:printed !otlt :sbme 'pieces I!d beeninieiiding t0.",: 
. .. ,..': mail.0ut, foimonths.hfidaetualiy:g0t., themto .  
itlie post office. :.: " "."-. i .; ':. ) . . . . . .  :.:j ~:..:? .
.-' " I  spent some. early m0rningsl praying and ). 
• :reading .my Bible,I :spent an. hour •:making :: 
.... homemade ca~'ds. I, called/my. Gi:andmaiAnd..:.i 
last;:"bUt. not: least,.:I: dug around, in ' the: lar~,e. : 
lump 6f.e~th tliatmasquerade'sas my. flower : 
;d--  10tS.of dii% few flo~¢et:si The air.".was 
mvy and Swee~. wiihthe scent :0f:budding tree 
:i a~e.~:, (the tlirt. SeductNeiy ~'arm"under:mY :. 
",fi agers-and, the yard "was ia!iVg With g hundi-¢d- 
: :h les r.0f"green;. • , i.:. : "•. :.. ', j : ' )  .Y . . . '  : / " "'. 
.... :Sho!i!ly, I / found: myselfl commenting. t O 
! Chris,.' -.. It s.)amazing,. . .:it. just.. , takes"a, few :.little ) 
' in~s and I feel like me again,. ' . ': . 
B4-  The  Terra_c.e S tandard ,  W.e.dne.sday, Apr i l  28 ,  2004 
• , , . . .  , , . .  . • 
CITY S.C.ENE' 
I 
C l u b s  & pubs an even in~ recept ion  at  the My Room,  . featur ing  
Ter race  Art Gal lery ,  F r iday mixed  med ia  works  by 
Apr i l  30  a t8  p .m: .En joy  en- Amanda Ta ls t ra , ,  Both  
GATOR'S  PUB:  Free pool  Wed-Thurs .  te r ta lnment  by ' loCa l  musi -  exh ib i t s  run to  Apr i l  25 .  
BEASLEY 'S  MIX :  Watch  a l l  your.  favour i te  ~ians  peruse . the  d i sp lays  Call  638-8884 fo r  fu r ther  
spor ts  p rograms on a large, sc reen  ;rv, -Watch :..:. by .local a r t .g roups  and 'p lay  in fo rmat ion .  
all the  Canucks  PPV games . fo r  f ree l  . . . .  with some outdate 'd  equ ip - . ;  C i  
GEORGES PUB:  M idn ight  Run Apri '29 ;May  : ! .  ' merit . :  Snack fo0d , land .  dr ink n e m a 
Spec la  event  coming~Apd i  21~ XFWW:.: p rov ided; , sper~dS0m~,qua.  
(Ext reme,Female  Wet :Wrest le rs ) .  Doorsopen ityl ~ t ime:  Wi[h .  peop le .  who  • The 'Ter race  Not .  Par i s  
at  7 p ;m. 'T Ickets  at  Georges  :Pub; , • ...:" .:>,.1 . sharey6uk  pass ion , fo r : . the  F i lm Fest iva l '  p resents  
THORNHILL :  PUB i " .Apr i l :30 -May .1BOrder l ine .  :.: L .Per fo rmlhg;ar ts :  Begins~a.t ~ ,8 Rober t  A l tman 's  Th e 
HANKY PANKY"S  . i syourdance  party: :"night.  - .ip;rn, ,. bLJt::drop .b~; anY i t ime Company,  Apri l  28  a t  the  
c lub ,  No  cOver . .F ree  pOol Wednesday , .  co ' l lege . that  'evening l  ..:: . . . .  T i l l i cum Twin  Theat res ,  
n ight  Thursday' ,  HotD J  and  ~oP 40dance  Fr :~ m:  Nor thwest  ,S lngerspre ,  . s ta r t ing  a t7  p .mi .T ickets  
day  and  Saturday .  Karaoke .contes t .Tuesday , ,  sent : .Tak ln ' :  A Chance  on-  a t the  door .  Coming  May 
and  Wednesday . . . .  . '-L ~ " : "  ' .  ' ' " : .  ;...". "Lm/e ,  :,~ MOther ' s  Day  Des - -  26 :  La  Grande seduct ion ,  
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION:  Karaoke .  F r iday '  ser t  concer t : .  May  ~ 9at  the"  Quebec 's  ianswer : to  Wak,  
ing  Ned .Devine.. .n ights  at  Branch  -13:-start  a tg :30  p ;m,SatUr - ,  skeena  Va ev  Go f and  
i days :  jam :sess ions . .  With .F rank .and:  Ff iends'.~!..Cou,, , ,~,.  r ;h~,  ~. ~;~-~ ~,  
. . . . . .  Y ' I ' ' ' ' . . . .  ' • E t c  I ~ :wCs~pper  M~ntain,.P.articlpantpr.!ze.~meat :-' Come',!an"d":.hear'/;'~or~o'u's = . . . . .  
', p.m, ~,n members -we lcome;  mus ic  :-While feas t ing : .od  IRotaryc iubof :Ter race  
br ing  a guest ; . Lounge open 's  at. 3 .p m . - . '  : . -  - sc rumpt ioUs ,  desser ts  - Sea~ DEBBIEHAYNES,  left~: and. Re-  6 th  Annua l  WlneFest iva l .  
Concer ts  ,,o, i ,  l imited.". Get;  yoUr t iCk -becc  ~ McEwan in .a  scene  f rom-  More  than  .~70".wines f rom 
! ets . : .~soon ,a t^M/~y. . -R iver .  TheAt t i c ,  the :  Pear l s  and . .Three  18  winer ies  featured .  At  
• Ter race  hosts  the .2004 Pac i f i c  Nor . thwest  . :  * , ; ~ . ~ o i ~ a J J :  b~)T~ " I z  or  F ine  Girls;"opening nextweek. ' Coast .  Inn. o f  the  West ,  the  
Mus ic  Fest iva l  Apr i l /6 :May  1. ~riday,"Apri l  30  May  15 .s tar t ingat  7 p .m.  
is the  Scho larsh ip  Competf i :16n a t  the  R .E :M. .  Theat re  , . . . . .  .! . - .  . , : .New this:  year : i s  a Scotch  tas t ing  featur ing  
Lee  Theat re .  Per fo rmances -beg in .a t  6 :30  p;m.  ..~ • . . . -  :i : . - . ' .  . . . .  " : " : : . -  - - some o f  the  wor ld  s f ines t "Scotch  wh isk ies .  
T ickets  a re  $5"at  M is ty - .R iver .  Books i :  .Ga!a .and .  • The At t i c ,  : the  Pear l s  and .  Three  F ine  GIrls,::.'~ Due.: Io (he  h igh cos t :  o f  the  Offer ings,  a Smal l  
Awardsn ight• :  Saturday ,  : May  :1; Fes t iVa l  pro-  p resente  d by  the.  Ter race  L i t t le  Theat re  MaY .6 .  : . . . feeper : tas t ing  Will be  .added not  Covered .by 
grams are ava i lab le  at. S ight  and:  Sound: .  to 8 -and  May /5 -17  a t : the  McCol  Playhouse."." . . :Wine. fes t iva l  admiss ion ,  T ickets  f rom Rotary  
• Or ig ina l  rootsar t i s t  Ger ry  Barnuml  in con-  T ickets  at  Un ig lobe  Cour tesy  Trave l ,  D i rec ted  :. C lub OfTer race  or the  Coast : In  o f the  West .  
cer t  Monday ,  May .3  a t : the  Kiva. A Iso featur~ by.(~hris S tone .  ' ~ " . . . . "  ' .  " . " ' 
ing Ter race 's  Brad Nor th .  S tar ts  at  7 :30  p ,m.  ' . . . . . . . . .  :/ ". Fax; i638:84327:to. i  make the  
T ickets  a t  M is ty  River  B°°ks  and the  Kiva a N W C C .  P resen ed by .the Ter race  Mus ic i ns  ViSual arts . -SCENE.  Dead l |ne isSp .m,  Thurs -  
:day ;  Events  w i l l  : run  space . ,  per -  
Assoc ia t ion ,  • E lementa ls ,  recent  works  by Peter  D ickson ,  mittlng. 
• Ce lebrate  B;C. Ar ts  and  Cu l ture  week  w i th  at  the  Ter race  Art Gal lery,  Lower  ga l le ry :  In " 
F :. 
T h e  T~r J 'ace  Standard  o f fe rs  t h e  C o m m l l n i t y  C a l e n d a r  as  a p l lb | l c  ~ e ~ | c e  h o i h s l i f~a lda~r  ~ 
to  i t s .  readars  and .  communi ty ,  o rgan izat ions ,Th is :co lumn i s :  In tended! : fOr  - ~ ~_)~'  Y P g " 
COMMUNITY  •EVENTS L IST INGS Julie at 635.6150. . . . .  
FRIDAY, APRIL 30 - . . . . . . . .  In teres ted  in  graph ic  nove  s?  f , , you  are  be. " 
• -Ra l ly  for. Educat ion:  the Parent  Advisory tween the  ages .o f  :12-16, join us at.the Terrace l t~CF.  
:: :.;.:i, / ;  . ::.:...:~ :., ...j_ -: Councils o f  Kit imat.are .hos t inga  Public.Rally Public L ibraryas-.ComiC Encounters shows us 
: . .' . . . . . . . . . .  ~Lo]I f~  ~:.;!i;i:!'~:!i:~::!i~:?-:~i!~i~'~"!! = to  be a voice foredUcat  On Please atten:dfFri- the cfian~es th=.  . . . . .  , , , , o - , , , . , ,~ . ,  . . . .  , .  
.- ~ ,  ' • . .  ' " .~ ~.V-;- ' dayApn l  30  at 5 .  p reat ,  the .Centenh a Park - :  "rh.. ; , , ,  ;,.~,. ,;~,.;,,~. ~: ,^, ; ,  ~,.:;,h ^  , , , ;~ ~^: 
~' . *~ , . . . . . .  . , . • . . . .  ; - • t , /U l~ l l  ~ .vu  t . ,~ l l  b l lVUO~ a i i~w ~la} J i i  La I lVV~ lU |  
ii . . . . .  .... ,;~.~. hor Tu[ther . in format lon contact .Cather  neat . . . th  e bra~, co l  er f ]~n,  w~k,~=',~,~" ~A=,, 7 f r~ i!., ' ' • .. " ,"~.~.~ .. ' . .  .' . " . . .  - " . . .  : .  .., ,1 . . . . . . . .  ,~ '~,~I ,  . , . ,=].- . - ,~,, ,  
~ ' ~ ' l ' :  ' ' ' : ' "  '"~' ~- ":632"r247":' ." " : "  : : '  . . . .  .... :.':.:" .. : , 7-8.p.m.,Oall 638-8177. t0 ieg ister -  • ' . .  " "  
- ~ : ~  ~." . . . - " ' ~:~,.~ " .  ' .. - : ' . . " . :  . . . : .  . . , :  . . " " " " • ,  ; ' ~ ~ - " . " . ,'1 I . .  ' ,.-. -. - ; ,  . t ,  • , • i ; : . ' : :  -'. ".- :; . 
. . . . . .  ~ l t ' ~  Wot l~ I t  " - , . .. . . • . . . . . " :  . . . .  Young. mystery  fans wi want. to :come: ' to the  
~: ~:~ " L " : . .  . ,  ". : ..... . : • . ,S tone  .Soup~an d Bannock,:. aMet i s  ~social .. lib;;ary to .hear .B iC . "authbr  Er iC:Wi lson read 
; i"iii . ; - " - '"' : ' i . : . . .  .:.. ' -  "" : . .one  .cuKural :g .amer ing. : :~t  ~ne. ~erry.:.lslano.!. f rom his. Liz .and .TOm Austin bdOks~ .He S at ~ 
:;!k!~ : .LastyearnearlvaOOmillionCo,tai, e rs  : :. / .: . .campground. !s~.te .41),;. Saturday, ,May=~;..(rom . .the Terrace Publio Libi'ary May: ' l l : f rom:  7;8. TF - ]R I~Ad"~i : t  T]F_,]R, DAP i= '  
wereke  ou z p m to OUSK urng  a oow spoon,  mug , ,=-=~,-=.-  -~u-~,~.,=.,, ' ~i~j ' P t  to fBC landf i l l sandreeyc ied . ;  i :~: i .:" .... ; . _  '- . .:~ ~,,i... ". - . . " .~ ' .~- . :p ;m.  F ree .but  reg is tern  person orby . ' ca l  ng ~ , ~ ~  d : ;~: :>~~ 
'~.~ . . . .  • . . . .  :~ . .= .  • . . • . . - ~.., :. ~. . . .  -,:-. . : chair .a.no a .sma, :aoomon [o . -mesouppo~. ; . . :  .{he bra ,v a i638 .8 lTT  . ~ : -  : . . .  ,m - - , , . J v . / ~  .. 
' !~ i~ i  ' - ~ . . :  . "  .. . '. " . . . .  : -,:...;': : i~.' 'Everyone: .weicome:  Ra ln" .o rshme, . -W~ W~I:-.:. :'" : - . . ? ' : . "  . .  . ' . : "  . = : . . .  ' - ' . .  . "  : . in fo@terraceautomal l .com :. 
: ; . • ~ www,  encOrp  Ca " . "  . : " .. ~ ',. make bannock over : the f re' and . te  s s to res  . '~,,~,,m~, .,~.~,~:.~,' , ' , , ,=, , .  nt th;~'T~=rmnP i=h n . . . . .  . - • 
: : .~  : : ' ~ ,~.~.  : . . .  . . . . .  . . . :  " ' . '-... ;~'; . .and enjoy the soup;.uarl-(mcnaro.or ueveny fo r . .  I Lh l "arvh~H M=v ,t..'W.~.kvi'.Td~=~d~v t~,"Pr : "  " " " • " ' " 
'"ii;!.i~;:~.i~!i!~;~i~:~i!;~:::;~"i~:~: ~:  i i!~, : . ' : .m°m!nfb  a t63-5 :6864/"  ~ ~ ~ :~.~`~: :~` ;~ :~.~day~'sta`~ng: .a~`' t~ p~m``'~C~;`a~sse-sT~ran`~e~fr~m: ' ' i r~  " ~ ~  ~ : , 
u~u~,  ran[  z b i ' ' '. " :  . . . . .  " ' :  ' '  • " " .  , .... " • " . " .  ...... / ' . ' . ' . , '  . ' :" ' /"  . : : :~'  nterr~et Usage to  we "des 'gnng.and 0ther td . . '  | : t .~ :  I / -&  I%J  I I J -~  14  I , I -  I " :  
• .:,~:Hlke_FO!iHo,s.plce:..Fr°m:.2.:4:P.m.~:at.the ' ' p i cs :baSedondemand Cal,t i~e b~arYat .638:  : I : , : " :  ' .~ , ,e : . J L ,Z  LL  ~ J .~-  ~, JL~: J . J  : , : . .  
, • ~rano  . /runK .M enn um vatnway:  v CK up . ,8~77 tO fnd  :0utmore  and =~ "0o'-  -^u ^-"  m .: . . . .  . ~. , , . . . ,  ,_ _ "r , . .  ". .... 
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. " . .  : . ' ~..'.. . . . - . .  " :..". or oth.er. mental :healthr.treatments,  • including 
. .The Te i race /K l t lmat ;H lk lng  C.lub ~,lS.Starting. .~ele~tric shock" t reatment ;  iPsychosuigery,. psy- 
at  Misty River Books . the!~eSpring".Hiking season1 .The club meets on :  cll attic '.drugs Of-been seXua y-'abused Or fOi'- 
: . ' ' ./ . ' " ; "  " ' " - "  ' " " " " : Sunda~/  morningsl, at -9. ,  a.m, at~ Cafe'nera: in ~'-.~ibly. t reated ~by . a .  psydh!at r i s t .~r  i mental  
Ter race  concer t  : ' '-i":" . :Ter race  L l tUe . . .~  i ' . Ter race ,  Aside f rom some: h !a jo r ,  f i ikes tf i iS -:: l lea th. p ro fess  Onal;.. can-contact  the  C t zens 
. Su'mmeri " therewi l l  be 'hO:set  Scheddld;" th i .s :  commiss ion : .  0nHuman.R  ghts.:  by. ca l l ing 
Society Tickets ' ... TheatreTIckets '. . . . . .yeah The. leader  that..daY'wll{-d'ecide;whe.~eith.e ,i,. (6~)4) ' . .689-4417 " : o r :  ~ by . .  emal l lng  
; :l~ike is"'-- b'ased'on:. ihelweaiher.:and the'pe~p!e ,..hUmanflghts@ lghtspeed;ca  . : .  : . . : . :  . .  : . 
j Ava i lab le  at . Ava i lab le .a t  p resent ,  Hl kers.'.ar¢ :resp.br~Sil~e:::for" brlngi[l¢"~-': ; :  .:,' .: , . . -~ :  .. ~ . . , ;  ..:: : ': ' :  : " i  : : : ! . .  . ,  
Cook 's  Jewe l le rs  " Unlg lobe  Cour te ' sy - .  .,'. proper hiklnl~ boats,"clotl~ing,:~raln.gear, ahd!"a . / , T  a i :Ch l  fo r  :Sen lo rs ' , . I s  held ~TueSdays, and SKEENA MALL 
in the  Skeena Ma l l  . . . . . .  " ' T rave l  : ' • bag  lunch.'Hiking'PoleS" a re  re~'o~nmended;.. Po?": %Thursda~)s a t8  45 .am .a t " the  Happy .-Gang 
~ ~  , more ln formai 'on  :Go c~s  a t  635:5996 or 'ceht i :e ,Foi more , fo  ca Marga(  638:6364 TERRACE, B,C ,  
. . ~ ; :  . . . : . ' . .  ~. .,-, ... . . ,~ :  , . . . . . . .  . : . . . . : . , . . . .  : ~ , "~ 
, . . - : . ,  . . . .  " : ,  • . • . :  . '  - - . .  - ' .  ~ " h • ..~ ' , , .  ~ .  . ., . : . .:. . . . . . . .  
" : :  " " :  . . . .  ' " " . . . .  ~: . ' .  " : : '  ' : - ' " '  " . .  :" : i ' .  " " . " . L "  . . : . . . . . . : . , " : : : " : . : . : ,  . . " . : ' : " , '  :.. : .  . . . .  " 
Volunteer efforts focus ,,,.,..............c 
on the old cemetery ,, 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  i:i .... 
By YVONNE MOEN" " " . . . .  -20%.. 30%. 50% 
NOW THAT. spring•is in full swing, and" Clearance Sales 
everyone-'is busy, doi.ng the.sPring clean- Great  Sav ings  
up,: the group :Fr iends. :of the Old Pio, neer . ..' . . . .  • , :. . . . . . . . . . .  :... 
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I n ::Give up 
healthy carbs? 
NotOnmy lifei: :i 
: . ; : . . : .  , . , : " : . . :  
With"~: :Weight  Watche:rs ; . , " : . . . . , .  511 Cottonwood Cres,, Thomhill, 63S-/7 . Gravey~'rd.have a-•few' p/oje~:ts' in ' the 
"~.w0rks." '; : . : " : : "  . .' . . " : .  :.> : . ' i  • i . . .  , 
'.. . "  One'iiS.a"pr0ject w6ridffg.wit'HParkside 
'. Secondary Sel~o01 .(several  rh0nths, ag01. 
.'. the gr0up;tnet with ~w0odwork.teaCher Joe 
: MUi'plly;.a'nd city"icouncilib~ Lynn~Ch~:iSt-.. 
i~insenl andi'tw0.eity .workers tO: ~ee.if" the"  
students."cmild :construct. a:hist0ry, d ispiay 5. 
Unit. . , .  i ~ : . :  .( :".,. :.:: ..- i- :. • . . . . . . .  
- .:.Parkside:isbuilding~i displayunit.that 
• wili"feature~ ai:map 0 f the  graVe~;ard, one 
one.;side,:- ai0ng:wiih the .pl6t.nUinbers :and 
:names 0f:the persons bui'ied there ,on  the 
•'othei" Side:the displayi:wfll"f(~iit~re the.his- 
" to ry '  o f the  .bld-..pioneer: igraveyard and 
• :s.omepictures. I( iwi i ai :. be-"uidlerPlexi: 
. . . .  i n 
THE A IR  
A ~  R e d u c e  a i r  
~ ~  po l lu t ion  " 
~.~.~J~ from residen)i01 
" " " w6odsmoke 
and ciu)o emission s w!lh tips 
from the Assoc iat ion .  
~ BRITISH COLI.YMBIA 
LUNG ASSOCIATION 
Box 34009,  Stat ion  D 
Vancouvcr .  B .C .  V 6 / 4 M 2  
I 1 .6s t . lwe igh  t a nd  .kept  i: ::.if. 
, . . / : : j tO f f , "~ ml:..:So : C.a'n. 3)au. / / i : ""  : 
. . . . .  : " -Sqrah, .D,cliess of Yo.~k." :...'.'. 
glas .and hav, e.h cedar shingie .roof:: . 
. . . .  " ; : " "  .. : " , . . :  :7 /  • .. :" :.. • I t ,w i l l  t/el:readY soi~ei n~e:tidxt :month: THE P IONEER Cemetery  is  the sub ject  
" we  arevery  excited about Our. secohd ' of an  upcoming  booklet ,  ~ 
" project,; ia:cemetery booklet being pre- . r i m  . ........: • • 
pared;:i~y theB,C.-(3ei~eal0gicai S6ci&y s:. •just work; it's a:lot of. fun,.and very re- 
cemetei~yre~0t'ding commitiee, :Thi~ Will-i i Wardlng. I . By":Working: t0getlaer, 'we. can  
Hst.the: names Of. all;the ..people: who are :.' malee a differenc:e .N0  e:~perience ,neces-. 1. 
buried.:a~, the o ld  eemefery"andinciude. . :  sa i ' y .  , :  .T: : i::.. ' i "  . : .  !: . .  : . . . : .  n 
• .some. ~iSt0ry.:The.C iy.of Te'rmce pmvk:: i .  ,, On April i,. the, Ter'race Elkspr~sefiied: | 
• . t ied the'":names,,"and :lOcal :resldenf Sally.: :Murphy wiih:acheqfie0f.:$843,'41 to covet- .: 
- '.s maha)0riginally.¢ontacied .the!geneaJ0- the  :! fU!l Cosil of:)ige nmlerial :needed .t0 '-. . . . .  :i :! :.-;i .i~ :i(i!:.Si/i:!';:/(i~i~  
" gical:..so(:iety~"It•wili also.be :•ready"in"coiistruct.thediSplay.unit ,.-: .:" : • . : .... ::y:.: i:) : : .  : ) i l  
• .May. 5 :  "i." .-.. :" . i  i'.. ". ;" ::."-? : L : .: .: i. : .  :"On behalf o f theFr iends 6)' theCemet= ? ""-:";'":: :" -: "::' .......... 
. " . -Our  .third.. Pro ject  is f a.,cedar bench .  cryanti. the-pe0ple 0f/Teffa~e, I (hankthe •' . 
" :g0ing...'up. m Mayi.-to-h0nour :Mr. anci Mrs,'. .Ten 'ace Elks Ledge for.die :~v0nderful do'-..." 
- . . . . -  :.ciair.,diggey.f0r"their eentributiens.to: the 'nation~ we are so-.foriunate.. t0.. have iso n 
: :. :i.1 . ;:communi.ty.':.".. i .: .( ..: : -3: .. : [.. .: .: - . : . -i. : i -  , many  great  organizatiohS:: l ike ::the:Eiks:.. ' i 
" : : . . . '  c i tyFreeman Bill MeRae-.;is planting . .who do  so: •much • for. Tel-race .The :Elks/-:' 
" . .  .pei'ennials a i0ng ' the  outside :of the:..pi0/:. ::~(Is0iipresenied ?$I,000 :;io..the".speciai('.. 
. "..... neer  cemetery;fence., if you. W0Uld:iiketb '~: 01yrnpics pi:hgram " :--.- :!i ::", i. : .  ' . . . .  
. :"i : donate some0fy0ur  own plarlis,,call Bill.: :(:: .i we  .are planning" a specialdedicati0ff , .  i 
, . ."at 635~5320..... : . :  ::."'.: ( . i  : ...i:'..: i : :  ..~~. ::.... day:.]ater-, in May..t0 hbn0ur(the ElKs lOdge. : m 
• :". : ' . Anyone wiih acoupie:of.laours Of tiine :!f0r :their generous:;don:ation: and the ce- ": 
• . . .  ::i0sl~are ;iS.in~ited:t0. come help.out at the. :"i meter~/irecording cbmnaittee :for the"6oek~.: 
" :/.: work(bees at :the .old graveyard. Ca il: me:.  let i ;A :mi~'fiiber"is Coming to Terrade. from 
: Liat 638"0423 if you: d /ke- t0:  heip,. itSn0t:: ."Vanceuver :tolhttend the cerem0ny. : : : =.. 
• ::: 
> 3usy May  fo rB  ra n , 13i '. ' b l oe  k sof i ou  r : / S o cm" • ] i " " 
• " " , = ' : : .  - ' " ' [ " . ' -  : ' ~ : , - :  . " ' : :  - : " " " ' ' : :  t , .  ....:' ' . , . '  :' " , . . .  , .  , . . - . : . : - . . . .  t: : , . :  
" CONTRIBUTED By - i sa  go forThursday April pickup.:: This ,is a :branch .... . . -  . :.i~ ,: (,.i: 
PETER•CROMPTON 29. There•are Still some. fundraiser,.:and,We:d0 need :. ' : .-., . : . : , .  :...: - . .  , . :.... .... , : . : / .  " ' " : :." -::,:: 
" - ". " " . . . . . .  . " "  " " ' " " . '  . : - . : : "  ":':: ' . • _ : . . ' T :~ .  
WITH SUMM.ER just::..ti~ketslefta(-tl~,branch.-'.ihehelp.i i i I iiii:-! 
" " around:-the :corner, ::some ~ i". Anyone needing fii~fin: ..?. Karaoke: is :s f i l l  ago?  .:: :, ii.(i!!-i. .('.I ..i( Ce lebrate  Ar tsand  Cu l tureWe~ki ' : : .  '~:L :~i:ili~ '~:~ 
things are,winding down in cial assistance ••infurther -• eachFr iday . :even ing ,  so .  • 
. the. branchi iwhile .oti:ieri ing  theii : ,educatibn..:can, everyone 0ut4here With)a" 
. •projects are just beginning. . app y .td".:the.-:br~nCh,:-the:-"talent: 0-sing"dr0p t l0~n-at )-::-"-~i.:-:~:/"!":--iAprii2'5 to ' ' i-i;i:;;-L::?:ii:i~::~!'!!:: 
. : :  Thed0ub les  pool i iout- 'i deadline.: ihis •year :is. May ~ the bmnch.iit. 9 :pm. It s a: . . . . . .  May 1!" - 
name:nt  .' is.:: f ina l ly :  oVer.  1.51 For fUrther in fo rmat ion" .  fUrl. nighii~ind e~erybne::iS . :...:.-....:.:'(i:::".:. . . . .  :.. ."..--.. : "::" " %.:  :.:i: :..'-:.:~ :,: :i-. 
- . Rank .outs id~' rSsShar& lyn  ':. and"¢Hteria fo~'-this:as~is: : weic6me...,  .. -.. :-" ( . . . "  '" "-;:. (:::~: ::5-: :"" . . . . .  ..-: " . ...... :. ':::ii;i!::~i-ii;t,:~i~i!ii: 
' .. : /Pa l ig ian :and  Colin Go&r::. ;tahOe,:., piease : , . con[act  5 : -Oi i r  Saturday ' :a f te}nSon.  /•  •¢ : i  :~(i•:/"'::::Participdte:in>a:.c°in~iu:h~:0:r;s~o'~:il 
:.~.;~;,defeated g~ant ki.ers• :iCmde raar~ An,'Bur~<t m~at ~raws'and jam se's, ~: ,:-ii, i ':~ii:'i!~:i:~:ii'~ i!~i;i!it;iiii~:!': ,,•:,>:~ •: 
-.~:.~a¢.k4 , ,Beck  ._and.,~•Matt:-,,au638-1827,'or Cmde; -Rbn.  stOns aresti l l - '  O i l  stron • " :: ::.,::•i!..i:ii !>t  ii!'.i;~0~:~/~/.d~pe~ti~"c~"~]Z!~:'~/'~q~a~d:.~;~ii~ ::,:,,,:=:t~: 
• ~;~T~.m, ptSn.:in th,e....~.n_a!..;[ :.([:, ::G(~.e.;:~.6:.35=4093,:..•.,::~.::): . :  ,but.al.ways:..'i-0om.f0rmore-; (.i. !": ' i: !~m:t~ > 
.. , '. We".had fi .very".su'cCess=' :'. ! .<Hon0Ur . .and  'AwaMs . Jammers. and: .gueStS, and" 
. . fu i  ..75th' "Ladies':AUXiiiar~; .::, Night is Saturda2¢, M~i~.. 15: "the ;kitchen ~s.oi36n if: you' "t~i. :i.i~.! I :i.i! ii..:.:. "[.:..i([..i!:!,:.(-!i~;/:,:i_i(!.:and:cMiilre-t]iat.:isiheNO ~ ' i ' • : • :~ .~, ~ "~r~: , : :~  ' " : .D inner ,  ~ • where  . i v "weu d.. ."staf( ing:/tt  :8 pi~n.".Tt~ose.in " get hungry..i..:i...~ :..: . . :  "i..:. 
:-.:":Seem everyofie, enj0yed :: l ine:er.=afi award Wili 'be" . -  .The: next. .Sietik)Ni~ht iS'": " " "-(\>.:,:_:::,.:,.:..- 'T/:.;:::~:/.?~!i'!-'~:L'i :: :::: :::i;:? -,~-.::/.!,!:,;:::ii:i::.::.::!i::!i:•:.:.:?:..:,.:, : ,::!;. ...  
' " the.'.dinner prepared and  :notifiedby":maii,"~:ihbugh. .Frld~iy,. May[ 7, and..the .".::.i.:.-. 'i["i"i/-:i([ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  " ""  
served bythe  Cul inary .Art " al l  :: members  . and guests  :Veterans .Dinner.  is .Wed, : " !  ... ": i..ii " " " " "  ...... - ...... " ......... <:;:-i;';i"iL"'~%~'~ 
. . . :  .:StUdents... 0f." N0r thwe, i  ;: are Welceme.tb' attend; ..... :: .. riesda~. May:-. 19. .The.  gen~ " ?('i!i::ii!'ii::il i~ i :~ i ! ( i i i : : " :  " ; . .  .... .: :.'-5:"':::~-=:, ...... -,: .- ....-:- ~. ~:.:. -.~:,.~.i::,>.;,:t:.,.:.r,:=,.~.-:~ ~;~,, ~,~ :_: ,-,- ,,.:..-,_ .... 
I 
-~  / . :+t  
.:. ' - :CommUnity College, ..:: ....... :,.: :.'~Ve'i-e". h01d[ng a-gamge - emi .  mee'ting is iTuesday:: :: i..ii'::: " :.:-(.i :i.=!.~.i:~~ii~.~ii:~!~!:i~i_~i~!:~i t  W ,a r tsweeU,  Ca~OIr.an-eve t ne,!~=. 
The. inside. Of the "build- '. sale Sa'turday~' May 22,. So" May. i l: a t8  p.m .The. La~. " | - ' ' :  . . . .  : .  ~ i~i~:~.~::-!~ : . ~.::,ii~i(,:!ii~.i ,~ -:.,,-, ~i~:~:-=.-.~, . . . . . . . . .  .v=.,-:~::,:~:<~;"~:::==":~:~:":~,.."~::.~ ........ ::: ~z4 . .~-~.::-' .....  - ~  . ......... .... 
':"i lng ' ]S l .  n0W:: Clean.. and::...[fy0u I~ave ~ny~fiingthat's •••dies .":,~u)~ili~ry .,. general : : t  " " ....>,,:,:.,.,~):,!~:~;~,~- - . , , . .  ,~-;:.,~:,,-:,=~.:,~:,,~:,,~',o,~<,,,,~:-::,~s- 
newly :.pai~!.ted;. hopeful!~.-••been )2¢i.ng:ar0undfor Some-•. m~etifig:.:i~ '.Tue-sday;. , May:.: :m :~.)~i~i)i . '~"  ~::~-~'.:~,.,'c,!'..~:~:w,:;'~;.:,:,::~;,~::.;<~':.,.;~'<,;,7>':~ 
. . . . .  - '  ' L  " - -  " : "  :~ " : "  ' -' /;"=7.-:.'i:;-:.:-":".~;-'~'.t.~ =;:~':,)?:..,:-,,!.e... :can accomplish, the - t ime andyou.have no use:..,:4...a[ 8., p:m. :The D;Day,.:'...l :!:::::~:".:-<. :..':>':~;ii':::.')i!,,'.i:~::'.! . . . . . .  ,:.~,,:, .;.... :.... 
 
m 
• i • . ' .;• . , , ,  . • : .  _ 
FREE, REGI.STRATiON:.,  JO IN  NOW.->~:•:: 'r ''.'=-,~ =. 
. PAY : '  ONLY: -$ . l .Z l - . :00 .= SAVE $30;00"  :.'/." ,:i , ~. 
~1 "800 682 .8011 , 'WF. IGHTWATCHER S .COM . 
: . :. • " ' . 5 Knox United Church • .ace)  4907 Lazelle . .  • i. r ..+ ' : "  4': =: " = ' " :  " 
--. ~ :  • ."'Tuesday5i30 pro, 7!00 pro • • . .  . . . .  ..: . : = # . ."  4 h #: " h hi; It.' ' " :" 
':":' ig ! htWatchers'" • f "  , . 
~/alid f()t a limited time at pa rtocipating meeting locations, Not valid lOt At V~rk meetings or Online subscriptions, Fee for subsequent weeks $ 4 
: ©2004 v~ight  Watchers  In ternat iona l .  Inc ,  owner  o f  theWEIGHTWATCHERS t rademark .A l l  r ights  reserved .  - 
::,.?":,(.... And.Skating Club Members 
' ""'-: " >'i SATURDAY, .MAY 8 ,  2004 
3:0OPM 
r . 
:./::"........ /~  Teal 'ace F i re  Hall Meet ing  Room 
. " i :":  (Enter at back  o f  Fire Hall) 
::=, . i . . . . . .  3215 Eby Street 
. . - . . :  . . . . •  .- . • ,  . - . 
March and April. have gone by with many activities 
at the Happy Gang Centre. The Annual Music 
Festival kept manybusy. " - 
:Our president, C" " " " "  : : : : : " :  : hffBest and hi.wife.have.just .... 
' returned from .a trip"down South. Good to" have them 
• . . .  . . . . 
back . . . : ,  " : ' " . - " .- :.' .... . :- ': : " "  ' " ::..,i " 
" The  only. m~ijbr, changeat:theHappy .gang"has..:lJeen 
the:i instailafion:"of a ~aew.hot::waterlmnk .t0 end the:. 
frustrati0n:of iittie..h0t[":water :for our, - monthly:.., 
dinners and pancake breakfastsi March's dinrier On::::.: 
Mar : i7  was pot..luck : great •:food. anda:  couple of-. 
videos:0nIreland.:April's dinner is 0n-April:,29. as a.-. 
cateredmeaL... Wehope to ibring backa fe~ mem6ries ! 
in Songpiusa bitofnonsense: '- : : :-:: . - " :  :"::', " 
: , . . . .  _ . . ,  . < . : ,  . : : . : .  . . . .  : 
:The SeniOr Games people have been busy.,registeihiag 
p.e opl e." for :, "this,. ye"ar ~s ".Senmr.:.Games.': '": . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ": r Several:" '= ' 
volunteers, have', been on'hand, each..TueMay froml i0/ 
am - 12 noon...t0 help. seniors with .their taxes.. :.-i ' :< 
.... , , .  ? . " .  : ' . - : :> i . : :  . . . .  .-": :i 
Games night was.enjoyedafter a potluck dinner 
Saturday April 17th followed.by anevening o f  
games .  ' .  , : . .  :- , :  :- - ,  - 
Elsie Hull 
We have had the 
pleasure of Picking 
Elsie Hull as our 
Senior, this month. 
Elsie was-. born: in 
"-:.:.: Detroit;: MieMgan, 
_. lived: ]n,,Vancouver 
,.: S Cho0 l; They::• mbved: ~to.. Te rracei: n 19~15.: E.ls~ e
W0~ked"in":th6~:Terrace Bakery.and ~klso as a 
i;elephone: 0peral;or.: In: Sept. i949, she:married 
: iDonHuli: worked dfiigenfly..::Nith]aim in various 
; jobS, They had:5 chiidren;.Elsie !.has been very 
acti#e in :the:. community of Terrace and:f0r the 
:: past :5 years she has convened and sponsored the 
:mOnthly seniors social atthe Pentecostal. Church. 
An. afternoon of great food, fellowship and music. 
Thank you Elsie; - , 
i 
: i:•r' :,:• ••i• i'i"'0' 0' '"00""''''''" 
4 
r 
I .............. i::7"! • i "'""' "•• [ " .:i:same t0the0uts ide;  . ; / :  ,. " for. . drop:: it . doffn..at..the :"Dinner is Sunday i June  6, : ' ...... = : :  ~;~ " ;~ ~" ~~ i : ' ,;ii) • . - :. • /.,, •::•)' :•/: •=,.•i: -" ""-"'...7..-, "~. ... :•. ::' ! "iiiiii'i " - ' " " . . . . .  " - " ". • : - .Tbe  ,Shania Twai:n:.and"! 'branch-..0r Cai l . -Marge Invita i ions are  0n" ihh i r '  :,-: ?:'/:.i : ,."- : - .  ,:".":,;. " • : ...(.. :. : .  , .. I "" ", Rod Stewart itribute".:night Skead at 635-3685. . fo r  way -. .... ; • . . . .  - .. . . . . . . . . .  
, . ,  , ,  " . - :  . . . .  . ; . . .  : ' ,  . , . .  : . .  . : . - . , .  - -  • • . . . . .  , . . 
....... • -:THt=rt:em ee SKmtNGCtUS 
'"(:, :.: : : : : .12004 ANNUAL 0 
:>  : :GENERAL MEETING 
.:.(:/:i. [' "-." ( . and  Election Of Executive 
• ii:-:.; L:. Open to the  Genera l  Pub l i c  
B6 - The Terrace Standard Wednesday/Apri l  28~ 2004 
• ' - :  L '  " " : ; ' J , ' : .  ' , . .  " "  ' ' , 
": "' ' ' :  k "  " 
, - .  + .. 
- . . ' ,  , . , • . 
- i  
~ K E E N A  A N G L E F  
ROB BROWN 
ichigan. Men :i: 
. . • . • . : .  : -  . 
HEY RE fr0mtile states - .M ieh igan , . I :  
II +think. They ' re .not  doingx, ery we!l, !'. 
11 Said•• Olga..:.:"L d0n"t i.think., they .ve: 
:•caught a. fiih. can+y0u iaelF/them,0ut;i 
' Rob? They rereally nice .feliows..-". .-~ 
Normally i . i /  gi,)et0Urisiangiers.the time::of I. 
day and .~ish. ihem good iuck  a.'nd~ hot., rhuch . 
morelthan that. ' : " : : "  " "'-""-:-: ' :!  
If they ask me how :fishing [~, .I'lltell •them it's. 
fine, •because ii"ialmostalways:%+ no.matter 
what the catchhasbeen..  I.answer like that be : ,  
cause I 'm .Canadian; and;we Canadians • a re ,  
genera l ly ,  reserved. " " .....  ,-:. " - -  .:: .":.:~ 
You may accuse.me 9f: Cuitm'al. stereotyl~ing, 
but Americans aren't.reserved. : In .genera l ,  the  
citizens" from the Great.Unitea ~tates are a 
POR 
Miracl 
:' ' :, , ' . ' "  ' "  " ' " , ' :  -,'-., ",; ~ :L ' -  -:  +~. :+~, :~~,~ %: ' , ' - ; : ' '~ ' ' :~ : ' i ' '~ '  
+m++.,+:+;,~:~;+:~ ....... +'++'++~%3+:~'+++! 
+'~+i'+:+~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +++++~+:~:+++++  .~++~++'~.t+++ ++,-  
. : - ":: ")Y:,7:.::!:Y,-,?:: ??,,::: . . . . . . .  :,..'.:::.. '+:..: .': 
. . . r . . . . . . . . .  
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A Terrace goalie plays a part inthe movie of U.S Olympic 
By..SARAH.A. Z IMMERMAN 
IF. YOU: look really c losely . in  one of  the 
Opening S:cenes:of:the latest hockey mov ie  
• : .to h i t - thes i lver  screen:-you just might:see a 
famil iar facel ./"., ? . . : . . i . i . .  ~ .:.. : . " 
Terrace-born -and raised-f6rmer.minor hock- 
: .e~y"..p]ayer,Rod Mc lnnes js  fan extra. inseveral 
.. •scenes of. the"Hol lywood mOvie .M i rac le ,  
which • chr6nicles the( road :t0 1980 Olympic 
" goid f0i".ihe;0~S~ men's hOCkey te~imi . . .  
... :.: Mclnnes~:.26+: plays t'he :i:olei of a young 
.!  American h0i:key g6alieWith:.his;sights set on 
"":.p(a~,ing betweenl.theipipesff0i: the team., .' . 
" ":! : .L ike .many ho6key.ofympic hopefuls" Me-  
.. Innes :"character: getScuff :  ..;-... " " 
' . :one.  of dozens 0 fh0ckey ,p  aying extras in 
i.?..;the, movie: sh6t-in :'¢anc0U~r,.. Mclnnes.. Says 
. ; f i lming aiot/gSide..the,:.lik6s .of. HollywOod 
f . . . ,  
:,~.:,:::" .! ., .. 
• • • . , :  . 
In:g 
hockey glory 
.superstar Kurt: RUssell Was an.exper ence he : ~ 
. .hopes tO "repeat sometim61!.:.:.. ! -" .i . ; ."...: i.:. ' :.: 
i" :+~i"'iit!S":a.lot6f.fuzii.iI'd.lik~:io d  if again,,,he.~. : .'~ 
' . says. ' +i '::" : i". : " "  .-:+ : :.: . /Y : .  ::, ::: : : . . . . . . : - i . i '  
• "... !;Miracle:'s not;his first tiiiae" being"an extra iti, ,i 
:._ a movie:~He,.s, played hockey players i f i i two . . . . .  " 
oth~r made~fof~televisi0n m6vies:but Mirac le -  IKURT RUSSELL p lays the coach of theU.S .  "01ympic.team':whose run to gold: in :198 
s!ands~out/6ver 0thers ..because 10f.:ihe hockey . is:legendary, Terrace's  Rod Mclnnes:has a:small part in the movie's opening:sequeno 
friendly,, outgoing~- hustling,- bustling ::in-your- 
face race: : " / '  . . ; :  . : . -~,  : .~-: ? : 
For example;, i f  you :find y0urself: Calripednext 
to a canadian, f0r.a .~eek, your: c0mmun!cati0n 
will, probably be limited..to a polite "good morn-- 
ing" as youpas~ .iheir:c~imp.~nl the. wayt0  ..the.i 
water tap or  outhouse.and few smiles and polite. 
waves as•they passy0urs 0n a.similar missionsl - 
But camp. next-to a Couple from,"say,:AiSzona 
or California ~ = or Michigan ~ and in short time••. 
you will •. find your. hand .being..vigorously. 
pumped .by somebbdy_fikea:Dr.. Reid J0n~s:, a I 
retired septuagenarian.pediatrician wh0 is tra- 
veling to  Alaska in his :satellite,eqUipped •land. 
yacht with h igwi fe  Bei !e:andtheir  niiltiature. 
schnauzer,. Hans,..: .- - " , 
v ,,The..kids~-ihere are-three: 0f.them, fie,.ll, tell 
+•'skills:required by.:theact0rs and extras :. :. , .. . . . . .  . . . . .  _ +: 
- Unl ikeV0ther ' hocke '  movies  ,~here the"  .When.I was•younger, we used to have w eked team .• .' . • . .  " • : :  . . av '  ' + '~  .~  . • - .  . . + . . . . .  , . ,  . ~ .  . , : .  + . . . . :  . . . - : . : . .  . . , y  . . ,  - .  , , . . : ' .  ' :  
• :extras arid many 6Pihe main' ; .-:ia ers +'are::ac ' winters so We could bare.an outdoor rink.for ' The  movie Was Shot in Vai~cbuver in tl 
" ' . . i .  . . . .  +' , . . . . .  • . . 14  ~ . .  , - " " " . ' "  ' . • . .  , "  . . ,  ' i  . • +: . ' - -  " -;+ +. .i' • ' • , .  i . . " . :  ' - . . :  ~ • ' ,  
" :tors pla~,ing.laockey playersi:.the :makers6 f i . th i s  .i !w0. or~. three months.": : : .  . .  " : . .  ...winter of 2003;:.. :..-: . . . .  . .  . . . .  - ' . ,:. 
• :.filln wahted-authenticitvfr6mSit/rt to finish". " .. Coming from a familyLWith a h0ckeyp lay - .  ' . :McInn'es.Wor[<ed.on.the filmfor~ab0ut thre 
" : " 'They.  didn't want ac to  n v" "" ' " : :~ . lng brother.and a sister m-ringette, h i t t in the ' .weeRs-  tWoweekS of on ice off Camera ti-au L . .  . . . .  " -. rs rla, ln~.hockev. .  . . .,... . . . .  .. : . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  ' - , - . . 
. players;" they :wanted hockey o[ayers  being.: .:lice. was a nattJral .~ .:? . .'.:. • : . "  : .:".. ::.:.:.: ing:and (one. week of steady filming, :.:-:. -.'.. - 
+ " , ,  . . . .  ' " ' "  ' ' ' "  ~ "+ " t '  ' " '  ' ' ' '+  " '  " " + " • "" " " . . . . .  ' • . . . .  • : :,,,+-,;.~" ~,~.~t.;;~o+ :.~,;,ro:.~" + . ". : .  + " . . . . .  " : W~th a.  backyard rink they.had t0 throw.: . . . . .  When filming: aHo l lywo0d flick •even tl~ 
" " " The:ChSfih ,4+ dire,'toi:~ ',,;;-:-o ~,.;+ ++,2+ ~t;.:.,~: : Somebod2~in the+net," Mclnnes lau hs ~ that ' extras have!in be read to •walk on the./;et. a[ 
• " " '  " " b ' ~ 0 ' ' o t~, . , l l ,~  . '+311 t£11 .9  . I U U I % U I A t  , . . -  , ' ," " . "~ : '  , ' "  " ,  v " ' : - '  g "  ' ". " " "  " . . . . . . . .  Y ' , " " 
:. ,ot~;~,,  i+~;. ~..~,i...."..,.~.:^.~ . .,._ ~.-_..~ ,,~ 2:~+.+ ~someDodv was him" Ivs .how he  0t started moment's n0tlce that mean . . . .  , - , v , -y  ~v~ ~ u ~ y . H ~ y ~  wnu wt ; l c - tu~ l l~ . t ' . .  • . . . . .  , . . . .  - " .  . . . .  'g .  : . " . . . . .  - - . '  . s -be ing  In  fu 
- . 'age ?f6r th-e:f01es :but+"whO: had sharp;en0ugh":' st0pping:pUi:ks.be[wegnth6pipes~if:- : . : :  . "  :'i' :g0alieigear fo hourS .0n.ehd :~vaihng:for tt  
; ski[is" that +bame : ;eaue~:6eS. Cotild-be Silot with: :i .::.?..... He. went.on, tb.play in.net: in minor" hockey ."director to call the::stai:t: Of: the Scene .:i :( : - 
i 0ut res0rtin~zto + Sho0fin~ c]0se u~S:to"cox;er u k here.up to theJbantam and m~dget-rep level . . . . . . .  .You d be wa]kmg around"ln your ~oal . _ . . . . . . .  + ~ - p :  . . . . .  + : , ,  : ,  . . • : : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
+:.la~k ofSkill.: . : . . .  ~. ; . " :  -:~ .+ . " , . .  . . . .  ..When.McInneS heard..about: the. casting Call . .gear trying..t0 eatyour lunchYhe~+avs.L 'Yc 
.".. :: H0:cl~ey'hasl been:-a wayiof  ilife forMcinnes' .'i,for?"Mirac!e.hejump~d.at'~the"opporiunitYl -~. ii;: ..7.: haV~ tol a!waysbe:~eady.:".... - . . . . . r - ,  ".~i. i. 
• : evef- Since.. he 'was 01d eriou,~h :to move 0n !- • ~ Mc!nnes had:the ski Is. but with hundreds of; ."'.-? Mcinnes Was striack by :the.attenti0n. tO& 
...."~v,,,o~. " ..... .~ . ' .+ . . :  • : + ~. '-. .. : : people trying outfor a limited 'number of r01es,.. ••tail on the"Setof the film. " : • ' • . 
' O ~ t ~ O  . k F I ' + I + '+ I d " ' I I  " S " # ~S . I I I I : + I I ] I  I I * " V I " d " . " I I  i ~I;+ ; ' J~l~ . I+ ;# ~ ; ~ I ' '  + k~ ' " k I + I S + , ~ k I ~ I I ' F I 
: .;r4e St~rte,-i,ql~;3~.0~t~,+~,,~,, .,,i ¢A,i ,"8, .~,~"-hewasn t ~ure what.hiS chances.were..-- . .  -! " Fromauthentlc-:~pop and see cream, m~ 
: 61don ba6k~ard-/.inks~.r~a~e b uhis dad" . . . . . .  . . . .  Two months after the~nmal  try-outs Me- chmes from r '1979 tO a ' licati0n.'f0rms-th+ ...:,. . .  .~, . . . . . .  . , , . .  ~ . . ., : . .  . . . . . - . . . . . .  , . . , , . . .  , . . . . .  ; -  . .  , • , . . . . . .  . - .  . : PP . . . . .  .. : 
........ "I: Can rememb'et; beinr, in'bed at. 11 0'clock Innes.got :the. call. asking him tO. fill.the r01e• of were: rephcaS' of the originals;.everYthinghad 
: ~ i - ,  . . . . .  , .  " • . , , .~  . . . .  . . . .  - ~ ~.+.,,,~,~ ,n+~l ; ,~  +-~, , ;~. ; ,  ^ , .~ ;  ' ,¢^. . t .~:  . - '~ . , . . ' _ _~. :_ .  . ' "  : ; _ ,  , " ' " ;  " " .. '..; 
f+oqt.ball scholarship (defensive nd);:.Mar~,-Kay,~ 
-'the +spiiting:~image of.her: mom+ who/n he fir .§t + met: 
her, has two k idsand is .married to.Brad,:a teal 
estate agent;:and.:then thei'e'S..Frank,i WhO's. .in 
the air force still+..single; •(just refuses:.tO settle 
down) -whoa l i :  made .the+trip when:the~' :were 
smal ler ,  but'. they're :grown. up,. now -and:g0t 
' " " " . . . . .  ' "  : ' ;he"  :~ " e they re .own+ h.ves !o lead. +. .:Say+.? . I.l::say/t h` n,.. 
"how about:comin".oVer for ~ rink?.'.".+ .- -.. ~; 
"So, where: arel;theseMi~higan FiShei~man? . + 
"They+re in. the cabin .;where the whitetruck is 
parked," Said :O!ga, '!the.one ineafest tile'roadl;+ :: 
"Sure, Olga."!'ll:see i f  I:-ean beof  some help/' 
I sa id .  . ' .i.:..:: .:::. • . ...:.... , 
:After all, Oiga Waiker;.ith~ 'former proprietor 
of the Kispiox S~eelhead .:Crimp:: and School: tear 
cher at the.new,defunct primary ~schoOl ~ at Two 
Mile, i sas ,  k indand as gracious a~ person •as- 
you're likely to meet anywhere~:th~i kind ot;;per- 
son you Can't turn::d0~vn.:/ . -  -... " .  " " ' 
i •made.:myWay. to the c~ibin...There., was. en-i. 
ough fr0st to make ~tbe :. gross + :~funch : Under ?my. 
feet. The.air.smelled: bf burn  W0bd •anddried. 
leaves.: By thet ime+I reached their:" eabin; the 
Michigan men"wet6  16ading gear / in to  the r 
truck. I could see theirc0nverSati0n.! 
Theytoid me their names. In the.a~vkwardness': 
the moment i forgot them aimo~t immediate- 
One gUY was small, and f i t .He  wore. glasses 
and reminded me;0f  a coup le  ofphys~eak Edu- " 
cation teachers I 'd known. ,His partner ~v/as.buiit 
like a lineb~/eker. : :.. i :  . ... . . 
Their hats. werebrown with matching: loges.. 
advertising the:Sage rod-company: They were  
branded+ an0ther"American: phenomeiion, b0r:. + 
rowed from cattle mnehing:pract ic~ iby ..the 
Airier+can adverfisthg beheinoths::andL.exi~6rted. 
to every +part oflthe gl6bali~ed:g[06e.;.:. :+:~ :-:. : : :, 
So;. . i .hear.  •y0u"haven t ' bee:n.:i f nding: 'tin~,. 
fish; I sa id .  " - " - " " " • + - : ' . . . • 
"We got Some:  nice.~oneS,!".sh[d"thi~.:smalleL 
, : .a. young goalie .trying•out .:for.the: Olympic . . . . .  Continued Pa eB12 and?hearlng him shoVelling ' Mc lnnesreca l l s . . . .  . : .~.:::...:: : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :: . . .  : . . . ,  ... • . . . .  g . 
, ~ ~ ~'  . . . .  , . . . .  : ,  : .... + +•  + 









. .  . . .  : - 
Bad it+rack 




-•  • . . . .  , . . -  • • .  • . man: He hddhis. index fingers a foot apart::L ) :. :~- TRACK AND field athletes are 
eeC#t :~0;  s ;gg3~'d :•"training to leave file+i: inark at 
t maybe .+:or. '?13u~,6nile B.C.:. Summe i Games"-tliis.yea 
s t  
I looked through.thei!~:equipment; selecting . .even thougJl they!re :uSing adl• 
edly.lo~iSy hacilities :?tila[ :arch .t 
out. some• latex eggclusters  resembling :Lu!IP " i0 muff fo+t:c0mpetiti0n. . 
Jensen s famous and deadiy/G00e.i~ Bob"i ir  d SUg-  :.Coach Digl~ton. Haynes. said 
gested they dang le  tliem under :;a+:flOa[;-:whi~:h. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
they hadl bui they• :were .smaili.:like.tlie~kind.ice '..l errace.wacK(~! no!., t"telu. ,"~ss°.~ 
fishermen .use and iheycalied"ihem bObber~i ' "  .. '. t.!on: .oopes:: to. ~enq.a(.sizame"c 
Then I gave 'them directi6ns t6 the" Upper: Po- .?t!ngen! t °  :t!~e. games"tl~m, year 
" tO Pa:Cil " " F' " " ' F "  : : ' " ' ' " ' ' ' F " " . . . . .  ' : L s p te that cl'mllenge ' . .  ta ' t  • , .  : • , ' : " : . ,  : " . ,  
Webb nd + bo'-bed ~.~ "t+ .~. " " ...... .+:.: .;. " . .... LaSt..+year We...sent rive a 
• a .1 " O In ( .mat run mree nours : ' :+.. • . : :. ~ +.z._.+.. : ~. + 
later: TheMic!figan.tW6,~.0m¢~wei.e"t!aCre.df~ssed~ : .!.e.tes r0!!}~i_u.i~id~.un?i~]:r: ! !  .. : 
or track le T ye like walking Sage biilb0ards(their::will0ffy.no0..:.. : . . . '  ' . : / ; . . . ." ^ ; , .-  :L:. -' 
roping to send lu die rods trembled in  the: bi~eeze, :-. :.I: :: i :  :+ +:if.. , i ; / : , . . . . . . . . ,  , . . . . . . : . . . , , : . . .  : i " . .  for e ta  track and f old athletes at  + 
I pu l led the' raft ashore "hS ;.the linel~a:cker. ' . . i i  At!3.m!es :.p~c!lSe:n~ost...W e akesa throw JEFF NAGEt. PHOTOS " / : '  
hooked Up~ A steeihehd gl~ot off)Hisi+rbd b+i~t' i' uaYS;alter:?':;c!!ool,~a! ~Keena: - -  ? 1,1:+" ' . . . .  " + 11 I . . . .  :1 :1  ' " ,' " . .J" ' : . I " " " " " " " . . L : " : "  " S I l l : ' ' '  1+ 
doub le  ,and shortty after tha i i he  l ine '$nappe+d.  '. i 7 : . .  !Se+on,  dary~sc l lO01 l le td , ,  i~ ,++, : - :  ++ +, .  . / ' ;  , . ,  +,+ -- ," ~ .  • ' , ', . . . .  '+  ' + , : ; - .  , : : . , :  i 
That s th~ m|xth ¢~nh"hl~:+~"|h~+ thi~" 13i'~'l+"'lr~t'f . +: ' . . . .  Haynessaid tliey:won tbehos-..:'., phalt for e~,ents,, he  Said::' ' ? . . . :  shotput.pads:.were ipped.~up and. travel . to  other  track and-'field-.. : - . - 
w,.  ,,~,,, hA~t, ,~;~ i~;,~'~;~,~.~,'_~,~;'~,,~;'~'?,~;'~,'Y~?~I  . :+ ing.i imYtrai2kmeetsherebecause .,+ i ' .Theorganizati011C0ntinuesto .'haven~t:been.;replaced; ~r Haynes :  meets around thereg ion  in. 0rdei ~. ." :: ' " 
the smaller •man He .~nnke'like mm~.:n~+: r++b, ' • ' the: oval at Skeena..ts .only,paved.+..:. work +on raising $250,000..1or the,, added, The 'only thmg ..we can . to  gain experience for.the.Terrace" .. " 3 . .  
. . . . . . . .  r - • . . - -  r . . . . . .  . . - .  . ' . '  • . "  . . . "  . " , '  . . . "  , • ."  • • - • ' . • ' . • ' • • . . . . . . . .  
verin,; from • S0mekind o-f~x~"uisi[eii~hvsi~aiSeJ~- : '  ?::rind .doesn:'.t yet.~l+a.v.e.-:a Coated .. surface, he said,. / ~ .. 3. " .". ihost.is high jumpand jave l in , " . . . .  .competitors, • "...: . - . . '  . .,"-.-.: ,.:+. : .  
e,',+o~ ' . ' ..... " '+ .: .` ~ .~ :~. : • " :+:j " iub6eriz+d ,sui'fa<:eii+prefei~red ~ for+ .+.' ~Othef+traek:and fieid infrasiru&.:.~. -i!,so.. for.. 90 :peP.Cent:6f the.::." : He+ said: they h0pe,to tta~+i+lo. ' " ; .  
" ; : p ' ~ t  ~ "+; '~ '~;+~:  ' '~+~;? ;F~"  ; ~+~' J  d ra~ i ~ .  ~ t ~ "  ; :~: l ln~F~l  ~ + . I 1' I : 66it~pet tive: running.+ +,.i"~ ".. .-: :~ f:."-'.~ture; Was als6' los( whenrskeena?Jr, +`- -¢vents/nob0dy wi l l  corn+ tO-6ur +'/at'le~+t:flv¢:++Out:i+6f, tOWn•'"~dp~b+Ji :" ' :i . : . '  
. • ~ . ,  . , • • , ,  ~ , . . ) '  , , . t + . . , ,+  , , . . . , • , ,  . . . ,  , + . . . .  , . ,~ , ,  . .  ; - , , , , .  . ,  , . , . -  , .  . , ,  ~ , . .  , , , , ,  , - .  - . .  +~. : ,  , ,  + . .  c,+,,+a; . . . . . .  -: . . .- ..-. .... . :... :. .,..- .. 1 . . . . .  I ve :  talked-:to, other:+traek .was rebuilt last year . . . .  . : .. . . . . .  . t rack  meets,++ . L . : L .. . ..... : . . . fe te  .heading .to:. the.  Summer  ~ . . ,  " 
~ + t l u n ¢ l u l ¢ l l l  '+  " '+  : " - ' ' + "~ " ' ' "+ " " . . . . . . .  i ' + " ' " • + ' . . . . . . . . .  " " " " ' " . . . .  "+ ' " . . . . . .  
" " " :'+ r + :+" *'++ "*;* :" +++" * " : :  ' ' * '  .~'' * '  " - r '  " I .+" tea inSmand, they  will,n0t', r u n ' 0 n  as - . : . .  :', The 'long :.:jump;.~discus: a n d  . :  ' . . .+That  m e a n s  .hitting the;:road.to. O a m e s ; J u l y l 5 - 1 8  : in  Abb0tSford,:+:?: .,. ' • .. . 
: ,  : '  . . . . .  : ' : : . :  , . . . . .  
. .  - . . 
! 
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Over  0 ,000  - 
AD RATES 
" i 638-7283 
" '...:. DEADL INE:  FR IDAY 4 P .M,  .' 
: ' :  .... :Displayn Word Classified and •Classified D isp lay  
ADVERTISING DEADLINES: •When a stat holiday.falls 
: i : i )on  a Saturday, Sunday or'Monday, the deadline is 
• ~ •Thursday at4  p.m. for all disolav and classified adS. .  
TERRACE STANDARD; 3210 CLINTONSTREET 
'::-~TEBRACE, B.C. V8G 5R2 www.terracestandard,com 
'All classified and Classified display ads MuSTBE PREPAID by 
..:.. ' :  ::.:~ eitl~ercash/VISA or Mastercard. When phoning In adsPlease 
. : . . .  :haveyour.VISA or Mastercard number~;eady. 
:.WORD ADS RUN IN Terra~:e Standard & Weekend Adv~Ml~r i 
'" ' " -" " " ~  (S landard '&Ad~;ed iser i  ~1~,00*( ihc . .gsosn  
" : ."Additional wolds (over 20)25¢ PER WORD PLUSGST 
cLASsIFIED DISPLAY ADS CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
ii: ~ per:col0mn inch Pickup $5.00 Mail out $10.00 
...... : (ANNOUNCEMENTS (3-36)exctud~g ob~i~arie,.....~.....::..... 8~ CoI.in 
: ,: : :  ; OBITU.~.RIEs•imERNET POSTINO [S10,00)*•.! ... .......................... ;$8.96 col,in " 
:. : "': " ~LEGAUADVERTISING;; ............ ;........ ;;,,....$15.96 per columninch 
" :" : .... - WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT 
. . . .  :":: Word Ads cherged On account are SubjeCt to a eervlce fee of 
: : ' - '~- ' -! : : .$4.86 pro; Issue, plus GST ($10.40 per week). 
-r" ~ ". For. regional coverage place your display ad in the i 
.!. :.. : : :  : weekend edition of the Weekend Advertiser. 
ADVERTISE. your business or 
service directly to sportsmen 
- and women in BC • 625,000 
:. : . .  :- copies! You get guaranteed 
• •., -.. distribution to this large target 
: " marketintwo government print 
• ::.. .magazlnesi .Please call Anne- 
., " marie at 1-800~661-6335.. 
: ~ -LARGEST ANTQUE furniture : 
.. ::.' * .. select on .: " h the ' NorthWest: 
.... : :, ~ !;iGreat ::pri~:es.. Aldermere An- 
.--/!;:/::-:tiques: in.Telkwa. Open Satur- : 
":.:;,.".: :*:.daYS o(ibY ':appoirltment. Call. : 
:.::/,./.i. ' ,=250-846-9778 (!5P3) - " " 
30 In Memor iam 
TED PHILLIP JOHNSON 
Feb. 20, 1955 -May I, 1999 
I remember when you filled 
our days with love and 
laughter, and  your gentle 
ways. The.sound of your 
voice was music to our ears. 
How we've missed you ovei- 
the years. The 10dys have 
grown;ithey remind me of 
youi Caring-and ..kind, yet i ~ 
mischievoU.s, tool [we .  i~ray. : 
you watch overlus, and~0ide , 
us ~long:~ Help Us .d-ecide 
Whats .fighr and - whats : 
wrong."lt is "so. difficult this • 
tln~e .of: yea;'. ~,when 01t the 
memor es- we h01d so dear, " i 
come to : remind:us-.of that 
whichis true, the connection 
of how.weare bound.unto 
you...  "". .. : " . 
~ O u r  L O V ~  
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. shall be limited Io the amount paid bylhe advertiserfor 0nty One incorrect inserti0n foi' the po~lidn 0EIhe advedlstng~l~ace oc uplecl ~ythe 'inc0flecl Or " 
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Kids Don't Choose: i 
theStreets ::: .... 
. 70% o f  s t reet  k lds  
suffered abuse .. 
".  romfamily 
members. 
: That's why there's 
: i Covenant House. 
. " 'COVF:NANTHo s  
. .  • :575 Drake Street; VancoUver, BC V6B.4K8 
"For moie inforn~ation Or to give On-linei ~ covenanthousebclorE 
: : :  : : Orcat, 
36 Thanks  
170 Auct ions  
. /  
; •:•..| 'rlOSress lot  your lruu. 
ons for non-alders. Limited. ,:::."::Mifis:and niormation~ great food, great fdends wag: 
.i.::'" :.: . : - " .  . . . .  " w;wwbSpace" .- (250) ggl-2407.. • 
• ___ . .  lackwater-spruce.ca 
Forever in our hearts,< 
Tanya Kutenlcs, & Foster and 
i !::i-:i:i " ~E:" :  '" " : .~ , - - "  • . Hunter Johnson;  " '  : . .  ' 
:.-. .:.;i, !~ LCOME : 70 Personals 
• ,: ,, ,.,.I   ,?wAGoN " ' "" I~ '  ~ ,  ~:s'sc"l"30 I, JOANNE. COTE am not re-: - 
" . " . .  . . . . .  . . .  . sponsible for any debts other ~~I~~'S  
' "  '" : ' L:::~': ":.:' : : "  ' l  : : :~" . '  " Your: Welcome ~ ' than my own.l am not responsi- - ~ * ~ . 7 " - ' ~ _ ~ ~ '  
~:  ! /WagonHoste~ s.f°r ble for any debts past or pres- tuar t  Moffatt NcVey 
ant fo r85~Richard  F Cote, (17P3) I ~ <  Sept. 23,1922-Apri118. 2004 . 
: Vacat ion  ~'~ with cancer.Stuart was born On September 23,1922 in Murra~ille, 
i !~!a9  28o  ~)  I THINKING ABOUT staying at a ~'~ B'C' He leaves behind hi'~l°ving wife Vivian' s°nPdul'and d a u g t e r • ~  their:.~'Jncle Red'C Stuart was 6 ' ~}T//Kare~,. grandsons ,~aron dad Joshua; his big sister.Chris and many i i 61  , ,B  in British Columbia, Visit ~nephe~s"and niece, who will:mis~, /':::::::: ] :  * i :e ,  .: Www.mondaytourism.com . 
for links and colour photos from career "West Coast" ogge h .whO. spent, his. life"after military service 
. . / !  :/ J .  Terrace or having a over.700 B&B's in BC. • .ii ,~" during WWII, logging: up"0nd'.down the we~;t'c0ait ofBritlshColuh~bial 
. ' : .  : : / /baby ,  pleaselcall Your" ~ : ~iHe settled'in.Terrace).BC.iin 1964,"wherehe.w0rked forseveial 0col 
cattle. Interior BC. All included. ~ c0ntoct0rs in..the Terraceand Prince Rupei'iareas;. In :i 969 . he'started 
" / :  =~ :1 "/.Welc0meWagon~ Your horse or.ours. May 29 -. UnicomL0ggihg;:wl~ichioggedln the Terrace and Kitlmaf ar~s~ until .. :"'. ;...:..|..•:.hostess fo rygur  freel June. ~1. Great entertainment, 
ons for non-dders. J. Jewls'nletintheearly)1980s;twos"n~1983thotstuarl:and~vlanllll 
r ' ' '  : " '~I " : :~  " lq}  f lS :  and i f r ti great food, great fde~ - operoiions ~ver~/movedto the Kelsey Bay area in th:e lale! 970 s~ 'and 
Seltled in. Nanalmo;"andpurchas~l]heir ouseon Han~nlon~l Bay R~d 
: : :" :' .' : . - " '  • -- : • . Where theylived Uhiil Stuori retired i'n i990.~Stuail",~as ble to ive out 
his remaining'lin~e.with'us at his home nearWes~vood I~ke, in lhe care 
of his wi~e Vivian, until hii final days when he was calied home to meet l
his maker 0nApril. 18, 2004:The k~mily.w shestothank Dr. Janssen ~oi 
the most excelbni attention dad 'care provided;: aswell as.the Publ c 
Healih nurses and lhe'Home C0re Wotkets..They ~eie able to provlde 
qlualJly suppert C;nd 0ssistance to allowStuart ~.enjoy and live his lasl 
remaining time at h0me. A celebraffon of lifi;'~ll be held in the Chapel of 
First/~emorial FunemlSe~ces; 27555'31 Ave in/ddergrove (Langley}i B.C. on 
Friday April 30, 2004 at 2:00 PM. In lieu ef flowers d0ndi0ns may be made 
6 Anniversar ies  
Io the CanadianCancer Society in the name of Stuart McVey. 
WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and ~bones for sled- 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
250-635-3772 (15p3) 
165 Arts  & Craf ts  
SCRAPBOOKERS WANTED 
to take classes, crop, wir~ priz- 
es. April 30 - May 2nd Prince 
George Civic Centre. Call Hap- 
py Scrappers at 250-564-2779 







~ Aprilfl/1933 to 
~ .... April 16; 2004 
GUy:speht his Yeais 
. in Terra~e..working at 
B.C.Tel / :::- gard e ni n g ,i 
: )skiing anti. dis<:ussing 
: p01ific:~: He.moved to Vancouver in 1977 with 
B.C.Tel,.later faking early retirementto go back to 
:'~s~hool'earning .his. BA as well. as imaking the 
Dean's li~st f0'r academic achievemenfi Guybegan 
his Masters but .~vas forced to withdraw hen his 
battle with;c~ancer:became more difficUlt and 
A Note of Thanks 
The Klingner family 
sincerely thank all those] 
who have so generously 
cared and looked after 
Bruno Klingr)er (Februa~ 
27, 1913 ~ March 22, 
2004) when. he needed 
you most. Special thanks 
are i exiended i: • to 
Terraceview Lodge', and 
Mills Memorial ~ H0spital 
staff, physicians; nurses, 
and ;caregivers for their 
support and kirldness. ' 
Maria; Andre, Mart/na, 
: : " Annyha and Vicky 
. : Klingner 
demanding./ :-~ :: : " .  .":..- ....."... 
Surrounded.by. 10ved:ones Guy Celebrated his 
71 st birthday:Guy passectawa>".athomewith e 
" Sun:streaming i,.n his w~nd0ws.and ihis gardens in tractors, tralers, farm machin. 
ear !y  b lo0m • . . . / ,  : : ! . / :  : ..... . . . . . -  573;3939.Pry' boats &.. motors.: .Fmi:cal 
~: :. loVed and.missed- by:h~s:).f0ur "children,. ,;~ EAB~ ~. RANC~ 
i Michael; DebSie, Andrew;.and Liz;'thei'r~partners ... MENT AUCTIONS. "May 1st at 
1 "Linnea :,: Stephan ie".a nd".Matt, and  " his.: ... BCLivestock.in Williams Lake. NeW tractors; New Round ea- 
I grandchi ldren ct i r is iopher,  :JV~jchael; MarleJghi: ers, lots ef top notch equipmenl and ots of excel ant h0rse tack. tl l  :Jam;e, Jeffrey,Katherine~ Luke, Ben ;, the rest of his Fmi; ca, 398-7,174 .... 
III .:.!tam lyandh ismany f r iends . . /  . . .  : : . : .  .. ' ~  
..i . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ : : .: : . i. ::, . . . .  i .:.. ' . ! . .  " " .  ~i. : ~ . ~ booking: OUrmer  Sales. weSPririghaveandiSum'30 years 
. _ . experience and.- will ...travel: to 
. *MAY 8TH at BC Livestock In 
amloops. Farm & ranch equip- 
tent plus boat & motor, Fmi: 
~11573-3939• 
*May 15th in Dart;aid, Trucks, 
-
Fmi: call 
) .  




August 9, 1934 - March 30, 2004 
Dad has chosen to join Mum 
on March 30, 2004. After 
many years of pounding the 
pavement n the Armed F6rces 
Band[ in Victoria, he was 
fortunate to move to Terrace 
as a musicteacher. HelOved 
everything about: this town, 
and we could go on forever 
about.that. His:pride and oy 
Was o i l  hl.s .years .tea~:hing 
music. He Called all of the 
l band students his.kids. He 
Jan. 2Z 1933 ;Apri! 14, 2004 
"DO not/et your hearts be.tr0ubled. 
Trust in God;trust also in me. In my;.Father's house ore many 
rooms; if it were not so, I would have told you. I am going there 
to prepare a place for you." John 14:1-2 
You will be missed - .: ~ 
Your passing is •n0t]he end; but memories oflyou will 
be remembered andtreasured forever Whkh'will always 
live in our hearts. I knowwe Will meet aga in .  -. ' 
Don eaves beh nd. h S ~feLo  ta Dunham,.stepson 
Joseph Dominguer... " . . . . .  " . : - .  .. . 
Children: son  'Frank .: Dunhaml "..wife. Paula, 
grandchildren;'c0urlney, Carsor), Mackehzie: .  : . . .  " 
Daughter  PatriCia:. sirefch.,:i husband:: R0b'erf, 
grandchildren: Rossi' Joseph and C layton . . "  i :.- 
Daughter' Francis Dunhami grandchildren:..Justin, 
Shaon, BronwynandLuC e '  - : " . " : : "  • " : . 
Sister-In:Law Nifa Mut, iel;'husSand John.: Children: 
175 Bu i ld ing  
Mater ia l s  
TammyandJ0y . .  ' ' : : . .  . . . . .  
.~ Special thanks, to::.Dr~ Appletonand staff, 
especially the.nurses (Home Care Nurse & 
'~  Home Support), ~ l l : the  staf f  a t  :Mills 
~ i i~-~:  , Memorial Hospdal andDietary Dept. 
~,,,,,,, ~,, .~,,.,~,,,,, 
. HaZel, and'a granddaughter:Hdimah:. ~. : . . .  . 
.Those.of Us'left behindto:i'e'member him a~-e2 sisters// 
Frances (Buzz ) .and .  Befly,..and ::i.. brother: Edward 
(Cul0by)i His Children: .N0ra,,Ann,. Holly, J imand .Tei'ri,. 
a ong w th the r.spouses;:.lO grandch dren and4 great. 
grandchildren, i : / i " .  " ; . : . . . . : .  i . . . :  ' / . :  : : "  
The rest of hisfamily.is thJscommunity. We would l ike  
.: to thankeye,body in .fhe~Terrace(C0mmunily Band, ~ 
Terrace Symphohy. Orchestra'/"Terrace Pipes' &.DrumS 
and all those Who. contributed i0. the:"Trlbute. and 
i :  Celebration of:Dod's..life: :You.~:truly " af'e ;'wonderful 
i peope We Woudals0 ke t0thank the nurses in the. 
i Mi Is Mem0riaI.D alysis iunit~.. Sher~i".Margaret .and 
.i i i  Shelly, for the heart(elr care the~; g~e io:dad;tO Dr.. 
Hay, Dr. DeWitl, and. the. nurses at. Mills Memorial 
Hospital; to•Dr. LowHe~AnneiMaHe Hendersonand the 
nurses af the PrinceGeorge Diolysls.Unit[ tO MacKa)/s 
Funeral Home, you. made.a.sad:time easbr for us: Dad 
had wonderful friends land neighbors who helped him 
Id kept him c0mpanyl we:thankll~em all. forbe~ng 
• there. " * 
' ~ If desired, in Dad'smemory,donafi0ns can be 
. ~ made to the Kidney F0undotion el.Canada, 
BC Branch, 1600 6th AVe W,. Suite 320, 
~t -  . . . .  Vancouver BC V6J 9Z9 or The Daret0 
~ ; [ - D r e a m  Foundaf On, .2670 Thornhill 
~ St.. Terrace BC VSG 4Z7 
:',0ur location,.{ Large or  sma ." 
i:onsignments welcome. Call or 
fax 250-694-3497 (17P3) 
UHRESERVEDAUCTION 
School Board Liquidation 
Saturday, May Ist @ 10 a.m. 
At The Mountain View School 
took pride in expecting more out of you than you 1 ~ ' ~ ' ] ~  
thought you Could do. : . . .  " :~ : ' i .1 . Ph:¢3s.9452:F~,x:63S-4000 
After reading the. numerous" and wonderful, letters iJ Www.marjonauctions.com 
submitted .from friends,, ffiSoverwelmlng' and h0mbling 
to see that his family was far ~nore.than those thai lived : QUESNEL'S ORIGINAL exot c 
with him• ' • ' : .:: " " " ' " . . . .  " : i:ur &:Feather auction: May 1 
"He was predeceased byour::Mom; Shirley,'on.March ~.- 1'1:00 am, Alex Fraser Agri: 
10, 1992; ssterS:i.Corine,.Ejleens Margaret, Nora , .  -plex. Auctioneer Peter Coud. 
well. Contact 250-992-6942. 
1 3505 Bailey St., Terrace, B.C. 
r EVERYTHIHG MUSTGO! " 
I Students Desks, Work Tables, • 
I Computers, Monitors,Phot0 
I Copiers, Fax~Machines, Choirs, 
I .Wood Working .Equipment &
I Much,Much More 
• . , • • . 
Sorry we amnot accept ng con- 
• -.slgnments from the lower main- 
:: land at this time, (17P1) • 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
NEEDS CASH FLOW 
Laminate.,,$,4g sq/ft, Laminate 
tile..,•$.gg sq/ft, lx6 knotty 
fir.;,$,80 sq/ft, AbsolUte black 
granlte..:.$3.gg sq/ft, 3 1/4"• oak 
or maple pre fin,,,.$3,99 sq/ft, 3 
1/Vexotics pre fin,.$4•99 sq/ft 
3 1/4-5" unfin exotcs.•..$2,9g 
.¢ /ft, Oak, maple, bamboo enql- 
r ered,••.$3,25 sq/ft, TOI~'S 
MOREl 1.800.631-3342. 
• 3817 HATTON ST Friday April 
30, 6pm - 6pro; Saturday, May 
1, 8am- noon. Assorted baby 
items, kids toys, baby and 
maternity clothes. Household 
items etc. 
CRIHEp In., 635,TIPSl 
L 
B8 - The Terrace Standord,  Wednesday,  Apr i l  ")U, ')UU4 
85 Travel /Tours/  
Vacat ion 
270 Help Wanted 
~+" \ Salmon Arm Golf Club's 
Academy of'Golf has earned• 
a reputation as one of 
170 Auct ions 170 Auctions 
220 Miscellaneous 
AUCTION SALE 
Saturday May 1, 2004 
beginning at 12:00 Noon for the Estateof Dave 
Russel at ~,588 Highway 16 West i~ Smithers 
Snap-onMechanical Tools ,, Work Benches ..+ . . . .  
Socket Sets -1/4,: 3 /8}  1 /2  MastercrafiWoad Carving Set 
Sockets Deep& Shallow + r .intercity Gas Furnace " 
Handles & Extensions ..... 160,000 BTU Complete . .... 
Combination Wrenches. " H.DI DrillPresses):i." ",i..- ' . :  
inch Socket Set i : . . . .  :: Small Drill:Pre,~S 
Tap'& Die Seis ~ SAE.&'Metri~:. : Metal :Lathe"& Tooling.,: .." ,.-i, 
ScrewdriverSets " : "  ' . I : : .A r Comprev,0r ~ I.HP ~': : ' i 
FileSe)s : "  :~ B&DAngeGrnder ;  " . -  
Punches " - " =' ='~ =- = ' ' :"~ r++'~=" : ~'" [~ .W0 f +~" nChE ech: c Dr "+' .. 
Ddll seis. ' .... . ,.:.:.-!..".:/i-~,:.: )~M0k ~a"Cord essDri . : , / 
V- B locks .  .... :.:"'i).i:.).: :3 / f iEhC) r i cDr i i l  " ' -  ' 
Tool Arb0urs " . . v . - "+ " -:.i SkilEaw. 
Bench Vises. ':,.: " :"::./:._ L',:?I: . B&D:Sander:  ' ." - i .) ...~ 
DieselEngine TeSt.Tool~ & '.. :i.-':-i,::Vibrator sander: . ": . . :  ! ' .  : .  
Equipment"..~ . .'..: ( :". > : : ' . " " /  CP: :.inchlmpact i ~--.' ~ ' ' 
Hand Tools -.:<: ' : .~/ . .  .:?. !-)Po~ivitor. ~...... :" . , - .  i. ."..: .i',. 
• Powe): Scnvs ' , :': ":-~.i : ". i: :. i Paint Gun: , :  :.:. .:. -":-. :. / !  :!-i 
Power Saw Parts. , ' ) . '7  .~J~. I ~ :::O~_Acet,_Sei"s;~ ;-.i- :.:.'. : 
Oulb0ords!&'Parts i , ) :".  ; ",.!': El~)ric"Grinder:~/.:.: - -.:';. :1: ' -  
Evenrud Ou)b00rds3; 6," & ' : :  Husk~WhippetSn pl:Le~' : . 
10 HP/  ~ ' :  : :v+.. - . : ; . .  i .  :3:l"onCh~aih-BI0cks +-i :'i ~.+'. : 
Valve compressor .-.  ... , ../..: :il:arge.Come;a~ 6ng))  ...," . 
Space Heater " "+- :::-:":. : i 'Goose. D~OyS.  . ,+ :"" , .: : 
'Inside: & Oulside. M (:r0me)ers } :" "C m/Thi0WeF ' : - i+ , ' :  '., '~: 
VenierM;cr0meter.::" ... i.. . / .  Fishing Reels&:Pads:-. '." :.:.": 
Auto Propane:Tank :.+" . : i':"Steel Gates ! < .":"" .': :: . ' 
Shelving & C0unfers - i  i ' " :  . Gas& Oi lC0ris; :  ' .  : . . . . i  :~ 
P lus :many items t00numerous  to ment ion -SubjeCt"to : 
add i t ions  and delet i6ns - . - . . .  : i '  : :  " '~  : 
! ' ~ • i : - : . . . ,  :";...... 77~ ..~ ::~..k: " ; .  " 
:Persons pay ing , , .  , for malor terns . . . .  w0th uncert Fed cheq ue 
I may be required to leave the item on the grounds until 
J cheaue clears the bank. ' 
++,++++ _ . . . . . _ . .  +++++ 
: : k  +- :  ".+.?ii:+~::::::. IU . ,~ I I ImlU l l  I I~ I I I I~ . ,~ I I I I+ . , . I I~  ml  I l l  l i l l l ' u lU  
:{j'+i:'~:':+';+':+':+ , :': I I  I I  I I  ~ I I I I  I '::'+~+ 
::i':~ii:'~i:!i~!iii~+~:':" TRA NSPOR TA T ION ::" 
!iii~iiii:?, : +" "~SYSTEMS L TD.~ ...... • ::;~' ":.~.;~:/. 
3111Blakebur~Terraco " 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
ICE Concerts & Sports. 
George Strait, Shania, Metali- 
ca, Oscar Peterson, RodSte- 
Canucks.games avail . .1-800: 
920-0867. " -"  " " 
4000 NEW VINYL. WINDOWS: 
Over 60 dfferent, szes to 
choose from... GreafPrtcesL 
Chilliwack !ocation 1-800-546- 
CONVENIENCESTORE' 
Franchise available in Kam- 
wart, BNL, Tom Jones, Perfect loops. *Be your own boss. *Ex: 
Circle, Ant, Vines. Mariners & cellent financial terms. *Proven 
track record, *Thorough train- 
ing. *Very inexpensive. *Lotto 
on .site. "4  hose gassenfice. 
For more info and/or appl. call 
Carl MCGowen ' 604-926-7755 
10am-5  pm.:- ": . ...... ' . .  " 
8733. Surrey New & Used ,..-... . . . . . .  . • • • 
17861-64th A'~e.iSurrey, 1-. I ' . . TEST  ~RIVE  . . . .  
877-570-8733 ~r : . '  . " . . "  - i " .  " .  ' " . , " . : . . [ i .. 
~ .  I - .Unique opp0rtunityl0own and 
.~ ~ ! n, ,~l~lu~, i..~ntlclues ~ uo!7 : / operate a2005 Pele wilh zei0 dowm :.: 
!ec~aole~. ~ale .. spon.soreo::.by I: Youmust have a minimum ONE YEAR 
vern0~. UOlleCtors .UlUD..t-rm.ay .. I. flat decklhighway eJ<perienco, able and 
~ay /tn,.~p~m ".up. m, ~at.ur_oay I :-Willing.to run CANADNUSA and,. 
V ay ut~ l.o.am-..4pro a!. , l .ne I .. ' .possess good references.. 
ernon ~urdng H~nK next to tne. I .  ' S eve or Andre tS00~ 663-0099 
Rec. CenteL !50tables.i $2ad , . . .~  ' ' 
mission .ClOOd for bolhdays . . . . . .  - -  
"DENIM PINE, split log picnic ta- 
b es. $500. 'Can be .vewed at 
Broman Lake,.Del ivery avail: 
:: . able:..For more infOrmation call 
:, Tinn 250:.696-3400 ( '17P6). i  
ELEGANT.- . .  EXQUISITE sea- 
foam evening gownfrom Par s.. 
Perfect for grad, short length 
-, slze .12,.$500 00 0b0. Must'see 
~.it0 : '  :apprec ate :: " 250-635-: 
-15221(14p3). . . . 
; . FOUR :?  ALL.- season 
:. P205/60R15. : t i res  $200.00. 
. Wheelcha r. f0r :ch d' o~. small 
., adiJlt • $200:00. Samsonit0 SUit- .: 
. cases. Call :. 250-798-2529- 
i(16P3) : . . . ? i  " . r k'" : " : : = ." + " 
.GORGEOUS SIZE:12designer 
.:+i.wedding.~. dtess.i with. + matching 
Veil"..and tiara; Pad $2200 as'k- 
. .ing$850 eLBa: MuSt see Ca l  
: 2 5 0 - 6 1 5 ~ 0 4 2 0 ( 1 5 P 3 ) .  : : " ' r ' : '  : 
.~ RIDE .: TO : vancouver .and 
. ..Rah~100psF ; share, expenses. 
'...'Time.is 'open, .Calf: 250,635- 
..::6834'(14P3) ..... , , . .  : 
!:  TWO • "WHEELCHAIRS~ one 
folding, asking $250 each, 
: Walker .,. comes with locking 
brakes basket and. seat, Excel- 
. lentcondit ion. Call 250-842- 
. 6490 (17P3) 
254 Business 
Opportuni t ies  
• QUESNEL: 12,000:'sq/ft. con .... 
crete building, 2 lots, 2 busi- 
nesses (New liquor store & cold 
beer delivery, n ightc lub& bil- 
liards), revenue unit (restaurant 
leased out), parking lot. Musl.  
sell. Trades welcome. 
Ph: 250-991-2006 .. 
BUSINESS LOANS. $100,000 . 
to $5,000,000. Cash-flow analy-" . 
sis, bus ness plan and business :. 
coffee Bar " 
Local Turn:Key Operation 
• No FranChise Fees 
• .Pennies on the Dollar 
" : Phone: Marry at " 
+635-5449 
8i30 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays 
SURVEY CREW Chief' re- 
quired. Minimum 10 years ex~ 
perience for highway infrastruc- 
ture project. Fax resume to 250- 
837-5118 
BUCKER/BUNDLERS RE- :  
QUIRED by Ted LeRoy Truck-. 
Ing Ltd., for our Northern..Van-' 
cOuver .. Island. and Johnson 
Strait area. preference given a .  : 
Level 31st  Aid T icket . . 'Must  
management consulting servic. 
es.. Timber projects', .ranching 
~ i and equipment.financing.:J0int 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINELTD, 402-6464ventures: c0nstdered.. 1-866-" 
YOUR , :..RECIPE. FOR 
PASSENGERAND EXPRESS SERVICE' 
Daily sched01ed bus service from Stewart' to 
Terrace and return~ andall points in be~een Pick- 
up and delivery of: goods in Terrace~ C.O.D.: and 
couderserv ice .  • . . " '. - " 
P.O. Box 217, Stewart,  B;C.. 
Ph! 636-2622 FAX: 636-2633 
Terrace Depok 635-7676 
SUCCESS....'. '. Panago . estab-. 
. lished franch se for  sale. Jo in :  
western Canada's lead ng pizza.  
Chain with a successful location. 
In Smithers, B.C. FOr More info,. :.:. 
ea11250~847.5392. " 
. BUS NESS FOR 'SALE. Es- 
..:tablished restaurant in Terrace. 
Includes 55 person seat ng ca:, 
pacify. ~ Great d0wntoWil- oca~ 
tion. Less than .accdmulated.. 
price, For more information call: -: 
250-615-9976 (17P3) 
have goodsafetyand pr0duc- 
tion .records~:.We are a: fully 
unionized operation on beautiful 
Vancouver:Island, Fax resumes 
to 250.286-3661 • . . . .  '. • .". 
expandingl Work from home on. 
),our computer.. (250)992-5692' .. 
ionajeweljoice @ ShaW.ca 
www,321easy4u,com Tol l  Free 
.1-800-477-5763 . , . " ' • :  
HUGE POTENTIALI L0okingi : 
for a healthy career.. Grab .a". 
1.5% share, of North American , • 
commissionable sales. Will train . 
you Nutritional. supplemenl 
company. Brand newto '  
Canada with pattened techn0-:". 
logical edge..This. i s  ground-. 
floor. So. email or call. me n0w:. 
highlander9500 @ msn.com : 
~1-888;546-2680 • . . 
: M~G'ER:  
WANTED,. (couple. preferred). 
Willing (o beassistant manager 
whl!e being trained to company 
po l i c ies ; then  relocate toman- 
hge  building. Some: mechanical 
.. sklls and kn0wledgeof. RTA~ 
Fax resume: 250-753-9858"". '..: 
MECHANIC REQUIRED 
" Interi0i Roads Ud, ' ' '. 
A progressive Road & Bridge 
Maintenance .Controct0r is 
seeking a J0ui'neyman.Heavy; 
Duty Mech0nic for our Blue River 
Shop. Competiti~;e :wage and 
benefitl package as :per BCGEU . 
a~lreement. F0r iaddltionai" 
information, please contact us at: 
ourweb sile ~,~v.interroads,corn " 
Or call Mike Riswold, Mechanical : 
Superintendent a 250-566-447,~.: 
+ J Technician 
266 Educat ion  Requi red  inSmi thers .  
TPDS AND COLLEGE of New I Exper ience  in brakes,  
Caledonia, Heavy Equipment I a l ignments ,  exhaust  
Training, Class 1 & 3 Driver and genera l  repa i r  
Training, Offering Super "B" preferredi 
Training..  Prince George and 
Kelowna. Call 1-877-860-7627; Sa la ry  based on  " 
270 Help Wanted expenence.- . . . . .  : 
Fax:or email resume: 
ESTABLISHED CHRYSLER Attn: Manager  
Dealership is looking fo r  a 
salesperson, Chrysler experb AlI SeasonS.  
ence preferred,: Bend resumes. Automot ive  Ltd. 
to: Swan Lake Chrysler 6365 
Hwy 97N, Vernon, BC. V1B-.  - asaut0@teius.net. 
3R4 or fax Attn~ Robin Williams fa)~! 1 -250-8~ 
250-545-7626, - . . . .  . . ~ • 
BabineTruck and Eq uipment Ltd,-is t!~e Mack i 
&.Vo ivoheavy  duty t ruck  8a les  and  Sewice  dea ler  
fo r  Nor thernBC " : ' : : : .  " • .> ' " 
There is animmediate job opening for a self- • - 
motivated, experienced padS:person in 0ur~i " 
Smitherssho p.... ... : . . i  ' :  . - ., ,,: 
:ExPerience. n heavy.dUty truck pads isadefinite. '. 
asset: Must have competent computer SkillS.and~ ! 
hold avalid Bcdriver's license~. Exce ent Wage :.~: 
• and benefii.i:/a:ckage ava able.. --::"'. ".-. ., -+ " 
" " - ,. " L " ' ,  
:i sUbmi t . resurneby:mai  .tbr: '':: :.'.'. ' : '  ..' : " ' , : . .  ":)~ :" 
:. - -  :i./:)" ,-'/:'Babine!Tiu'ck and"EqUipmeni Ltd, !: ".., .~. ~ .-.. ,:.. . . . . . . . .  ,. . . .  • ..... : . . • . 
- ::. . . . . . .  .. Box  265 : . +. 
• ._- . : 7(i.: i.:. (+: ?i.. 'smithers- BC . :... ! ':i~::i ,.- ...: ~ 
.~.ii.!i ..:.: :~.i.::/., i:).V03 2NO.: i / : i , "  ::+ / ' + .  ~ ..... :" 
:., ... v. . . . . .  .A t tent ion i  Ruth  M intz  -+ i. , . ' .  " ..:. 
Or: by;im~ii 0i':• iutl~, mintz @ bak)inetr~Jck cam ::'q+l: r 
~ ~ Your Moving Pmlessionals Since 1997 
~'~. .  fiuck & New 32 & 28 ft fia#~vs atYou/ Sffvtce/ 
~ • Across town or the country 
~. 'b  • Will assist or/oad for you 
,, Reasonable Rates .. 
1 -866-615-0002 
'~kl ~ 1 ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
Ph: 615-0002 638-696 
Government Reports, Bookkeeping, Payrolls. 
Over35 years experience. 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE. 
635-6062 
Permanent Make-up 
............ ,"~'"' Z~ flourHnke-up[ve~Day 
~" ~*Ey  ebrows 
• ) , )  + . Eyd iners :  • 
. . . .  : ' "L ip  L iners 
- . ".. 
• Lasts.up to 5 years 
hcifiti;,tK,tlci (,So) G3!-4~7] 
KJ t imat  
sur  -.6'- • VW e ,B.a. • l t~/~ 
Masonry  & Const ruct ion  
FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS, BriCK, STONE, STUCCO, PAINTING 
DRYWALL, RENOVATIONS, CARPENTRY, CERAMICS. 
"~ i~E~ Ph:Hariy 638-1095 
~:i " . . ,~  " i ...... FAX 638"1017 
~ESTI~,  S~ . 325,+Kof0ed Dr,;. 
+++'~'~,~,;,:~,'~ ",+ > ' " Terrace, B.C,V8G 3P7 
ANSP IANOS 
orthwcst :s lnce 1980 
Piano Toning .". 
Complete Rebuilding 
Regulating & Sales 
"Certified " 
Piano Tuner - Technician 
I os~ Coosemans  
)) 635-9275 or (250) 615-1507 
You can Advertiseln This Spot 
for $13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
638-7283 
JOB POSTING 
N ACCORDANCE-WITH THE COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT,. THE 
KITSELAS BAND OFFICE POSTS THEFOLLOWING PERMANENT 
FULL-.TIME POSITION: " . . . . .~ . . . .  ~-. . .  - .. 
POSITION TITLE:/:' -.HOUSING COORDINATOR : " : ' 
TERM OF POSITION:.  PER/V~NENTFULL-TIME " -.v :.,: 
" ~.35 HOURS PER WEEK." " . . . .  - - .  . . .  . 
ScoPE:  >. .i " : ;  ! : ' ."; a'a~a"~q'.£ q: .:da " ': '6. d'= 1 + ' d~ ". w :"# ' ~ d " : ~6~da d ~" aat p~" ~= 
.~ng .to- ihe Manager. 0f:Operations,, the :incumbent"is 
res~nsiE)le, for adm n strati0n6nd management of.ihe:Kiisdas 
~ ia l  and B0r~d:Housing Program.i . i :.'-: " : " - .  ii: "'". " "- 
Mu--'~Th-sl ave a rain;mum .of '5: " : year's ex I ]'::. perien(:e in social housinc 
managemenl dlls (bbdgets~: cashflow ,~ capacity;. 0cc0unfing sl ~" 
income' slatementsi ) dnd: have ful kn0~edgi  " collection 0F~/R] )"': 
of INAC and CMHC. h0using p.i'sgrams'and fund ng, proposal: 
. pressure.. wrltinq skills; must be bondable.: able to :w6rk"under . . . . . .  
and su-bmit o a criminal record c~)~k. .... " " " • 
DUTIESi " :": .  " : " i  " : " ' . . :  -.,.i I: . ..) . i " " . / - / : ' , : / :  
~'. S"~ciat Housi'ng Program-Mainlalnihe'social ho0slng" pro-.. 
' : gram us seiout b)/CMHC and.INAC.':.. ' ,  :.'."i: ' , ' :  . . .  
2;Band Houslng Prograrn::Malntain the band h0Uiing pr0gram 
• ÷maintenan:~e,¢eno~,ati0ns;mould; etc: ,/:. >.,:- : . ; .  ........: 
3. Respomible f0r maintaining ntei:-governmental, rdatlonships:.. 
with CHMC end INAC fofall h0usihg ie a f~ iss0es/ ' :  "'.. 
a. Approved Future(H00s ng Piogr~ms:-oversees delivery0f 
• new housing c6ndrbctior~, ...::. ' . . "  ', . ), ' . .  :! : ; .  i:' 
5. Individual Housing Loan,- ass s) app icahtswith all n~essary 
forms for individubl oans. : .,.. . . . .  '. . .  ' : . :"..  ; :  . " . .  
• 6. Reaova)ions:- ApplyingtoCMHC 0ndINAC for funding, ..:. " 
7. Perf0rms 01her rel'a)~ clu)iesas requ red . .  ; . "  : .:. . :,". " 
B. Performs Other tdated dutles as assign~b~;the Employer..:. " 
For a complete [0b descriptlon please contaci Kitselas Band 
Office at .230.633;5084 ext: 2.2:! .. : : :  :....i. I. ')ii..:. ..'.., :.). i . . " . .  
Salary and Ber~efiiS a~6:del~'endent' 0~n)Educ'a)ion "and •Work.• 
experience; and W6rk ;referenL'es a/'e i'eqmi~l 'with resume. < ,i ' . .  
Closing Date. :April 30,"2~a:.iI!::". : ,..:i" :;.: " : '" 
q - " .  " . "  "L' ' "  ";" ' " ' ;  . - " "  " '  ".: ' "  "~ ' I 
• . . -, . ~.:..:;..,.ii.!~: :...:.:;,:'..,:,,+., : ,.. 
t 
M~=TIS PROVINCIAL  COUNCIL  I -  
OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  I 
," . EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY  ' ' z 
REGIONAL PROGRAM MANAGER: -REGION 6 1": 
• i ) ,  : , / :  (NORTHWEST BC) '  ' : - : : : i  .... : r '='k I ak. = q 
The MPCBCis seeking a Program Ma)~age~ forthe Region 6 I I  '-. 
(N0Ohwest BC)'Employment & Training Offiee~.The successful 
applicant Wouidi;eportto the Pm~,incial Program Manager, anl 
: works with a Regional Empl0yment& Training committee. Th ' I;.;: :: 
• main duties ~touldinelude, btJt ai;e not lira ted to:' ' "l . :  : 
'.'i 11. Ovei'ah program management to ensUre compliance With :l: '" '. ;. 
• " MPCBC policles and procedures, andtheprograms " i I " .:. 
. ~. .terms alldconditions ' ' :. • /  ' : • . .  - : :  ..: / I 7:..: 
" 2,Managemelnt Of the reglo#s annu&l.funding allocation and `  i :  ;. 
• program budgets : . . . . . .  . . . .  : : . - " . . -  ; .  :." i ; ] . .  
... 3.Resp0nslbllity for client counseling.and reterram;"-..." , "  I : ' • '" 
:r. 4. Sup0rvisioh of the procession and Selection of funding ; i. 21 ]..: ::., 
/ 5.  Assessment of labourmarket and tralning/eaucation: :, ' . " 
" .. -. nformafionandreSources .- ... • . . .  ... I . . .  
.~ , 6.preparalion.o!finaoclai and:program rep0rts. :-. " , Y . ;:. . ; 
.QuallflCatl0m:" .. "".: .. , . . . .  .> ., i :  ::: i /  , ' . . , ,  " : .  : i...,: ' 
• .-:iqRDC counseling and assessment.ce"lficaUon. "i:'hor0ugh:. 
:kn0wledge:0f HRDC funded programs ,and Employment ;. -F  ". . 
:,Insurance legislatl0n; . . . .  .~:. >. . ' .. :... - 
. . KnoWledge of M(His history, etJlture, and organizaiional.:::, " " 
-" .: Objectives:- " . 
•.-COmbination of post seconda/y edu(:at or1 tra ning and ii " 
' . i . .experience in the areas of client c0uhselin~busln~)ss i". . 
• " . management'asdeemed aeceptab e by H r ng Committee, . 
. • i. Experience with and ab ty to Work na n0n-prof t " : :"  :'.. 
soCiety/Board ofdirector's structure, .. ' . :  . . . .  -. , 
• Excellent verbal and written Communication skills, " Y. 
:.. . .  Ability to manage regional budgets and cashflows. " • " . 
• .. • Computer Skills, including Word:proeesslng,,sproa~dsheets¢ ..- { 
databases and required government client tracking . . . .  i. 
systems (eg, contact v )  - ' .. [,  . . ' = : " ' '  : r .  ' [ . ~ '
Salary.range.ls $42,000.00 to $48,000.00 depending:up0n ..~ ' . 
" expedenc~.-Qua fled MOtis applicants are encouraged tO : ': ..- ./..i." 
,apply, . . . . ;  , ... " . .  " ~ : " : . . . .  " " :..... 
Deadline for. receiving resfimes is Ma~,. i0['2004 by ~,:00"p,mi- ' ' ! :/.' 
- Resumesmaybe sentto: (no phone'ea!lsplease) ' .  . -..,. ": 
TheHidngCommittee-C/oRobSImohds . i .  . " ' "  "::  . " " 
Regional Devel0pmentCo0rdinator - .... . .Y,.. . . , . . : . : : .):  .-,.. . " " 
M(~tis ProvinclalCoun(:il of BC". .. : ~- :"  i . . :  " " .:" . : ).: . :-: 
Suitel000 ,. 789 West Pender Sti'eet .... ~- : : %1. .... ' " 
• Vancouver, BC V6C 1H2 - .. " . ' - . . .  .. :-,.<. _:..:..- '" :.j::. 
]i '• i:•::  
[ HuCkleber~MineTLtd. iscurrently recruit#ig fo;the foliOwin+ . . .  
!position::.: " " " o : ; "  ' " " " " " :  ::~ 'I''':" :. .:" " ..:i . : i .  )..I.'.'I. 
: rchaslngAgent • . / " ' . . . ,  
- , .  ( . . . : .  . . .  . ' . -  , . , . . .  
- • " - : . . . ) "  '. " ' :  " ' " " :  i 
The Successful candidate :~will.report to the Accounting" :i...)i 
.SuPerintendent :and.will be responsible for?. al!. the :mine's : . .  .... 
purchases, warehoUse functions,.tender.andnegotiate Contract, - : 
develop purchasing ~pol!eies; establish "inventory .,.levels. and ' ... : 
superviSofthePurchasing/Warehouse Ction.~ . :, .',. 
.Applicants require ?:a:.-minimum..0fl "fivel)"years. purchasing .:" ii'. 
: experience, prd'ei'ably in : 0pon .pit" mining :andi .have.:a :; . . .  
Purchasing Management-Ass0ciati0n. of Canadaeertifieate>or.- . .~.L' - 
. equivalent, Experience with: Maxima and-Solomon soft'/are . ..: 
. .would be..: c0nsidered an asset. ' "E)~cellent ' negotiating, ' i ' 
'organizati0nal and-plafining. ski is and e0n~puter iskills' ='e " :: .. 
requi.~ed.:. , .  . . ' : . . : . . . . ' j~ ).;-:!:..- " .  :-. . " :.:.:- 
. .  • . . ' . . . . . . '  . .  , ,  . , . . .  , . : "  . . . . :  , - . , , , . .. 
Huckleberry Mines:-iS,a remo/ei:mine ~viaere itsempl0yeei:li~,e . " . "  : 
in.a crimp envir0nmeni. 0n'their days of-work.-?rhls position, : / .  
Works a4  X 3. schedule (~¢ days:.in,<~:.daysout)..while:al tbei: " 
mlne site ~,tl"meals.and aecomm0daiiom:ai'e'provided fr eof- .?i i : .  
ch0rge:..to 'empl0yees; Ti'ansP0rtation !s.:provid¢.d.)fro m .:,2.. 
Smithers/Houst0n to the mne site...~ " . • " " 
Huckleberry Mines.Ltd. :offers a c0mpetitive.salary alnd a' fd[  " . . i  
mange neons includi J life, d Sa ty Come " :of be ngmedica : Oil in and" :: • 
:RRSPsavings plato' :..: .... ' " " • ' : .:'" 
:.We thankalllapplicants fortheir interest in Huckleberry.Mines ". i: : : 
Lici;, bUt'only.th0se' lecied for affinierview wiH becontacted; :" . 
. . . .  • . .  : , , • . 
" Qualified candidates c:an submit beirresumeSin Confiden~:e to: . :" ' • " :  : 
• ~:. : ' ::; • ""( ~.. :..': " ' . ' , . ' .  : . . .. i ':.. 
. : ,  : .: : . . .Human:Res0urces Department .... ' , .  ::,,C.". 
ii .Huck leber ry  Mines.Ltd. " . . . .  • .- ....>.. 7
• .: 'P .O.Box 3000,Houst0n,B~C. V0J i z0 . ' )  'i .".":: ":::": :"i " 
> ! : : "  :.:.. : - . : :Fax:  (604)  517~470 i  ..i. ::".i " . .,:..-.-: . 
":: .."::.: ~. Emaih HR@Huckleberrymines.¢om :. 
• ? •"  . . ' -  . . '  
• . ": " ' . ' )  : • . - • - . . ' : .  : . i "  
• • . • . . .  . . . 
\ /!WILP WI O'OSKWHLNISG_A!A: 
POBox237,NewAiyanshlBCVOJiAO. " 
~ Phone:(25o)633:2292Fax:(250)633:2463 .! 
: POSTING FOR(Bursdr, v0Sition! ' i: -
The Wilp Wil_xo bskwhl Nisga!a (WWN) is a.cOn~unity driQen,. 
• student focused aboriginalpost-sec0ndary institute locatedin 
thepicturesque Nass Valley of N0rthemBC The WWN 0ffers'a 
variety:.of adult..progmms in :the..f0tl0wing areaS: 'academ cl . 
teclmiol;i vdcati0nal: and .continuingi:omt~mnky"educatton. - 
,Reporting t0 ihe. Chief Executive ,Officer.and BOard- of.  
Directoi's, "this! :p0s i t ion  is"i resp0ns ble fOr .  prudent.- 
fiscal]financial management of allfut~ds gmnted,d0nated0r - :! 
loa.hgdl i0 the: WWN.The ikey duties an.d :responsibilities of th i s  
: position- include: ensuring financial. resoui'(:eS : ari~ used  
:, ~ffectively arid efficiently,. pr0~,idingthe CEO 'and the Board Of.' 
. Directors-.wlth timely, i'elevant.information i -i~rder'..thaf.. 
'.informi~d financial deCisions"canbe .made',:ensuring:proper 
•internai c0nti'ols are in place to sa fe~guai;diisse~,, and emtlring 
• compiiani:e'wit ~legisiati~;e, andregulatg~ r~qutrements " 
. . . . . . .  :TOe BtOmi'per.] ' b rms  or:ot~e;~e~t~>e .. . .  
~)dll aspects,of financial reporting and.adniini~tration" :.- " .y': 
: ...budget man: " agement .:~ "?." . :  + '.+. ".. :  :. +'..: 
> .:>cash:and ebt mmiagemeni. ": +-..::.: . . . . .  .: 
>..accOunts 
:., payroll and•benefits. :: .:~ , .. ' " . : / . .  : : i.. ". '. 
,:amlual.. ,aUdit :... .: ,.,,: / , : . . . . : i i~:  : ,..;. :.'..:...:..: - ..... 
The iuccessful applicant:'Wii be" a"team leader'who:wil l  
supervise;sta 'f::The-.BurSar will: nla~'age the.physicaiplant of
.the ~rkVN/:ensUHngthatcurrent •facilities meet the,needs of the 
institution .and l~roVide advic'e and"insight fOi-:can~pus. 
(~Xpansion:. :Tf ispos tion :wouid.tiifir~ge'.~:a~ital expenditures 
associatedw th newbui ld ing 'consttueti(;n,. and.: therefore. 
.,exPerience in'thisarea iS desired(or would • be considered an 
asset:) ' ..'. - . . . : . . . :  .i:: i :" '." • ! " i .  i .  . " . .  : 
ca ndidates .shOuld : p0ss:ess .al >rec0gnlZed I~roiessioml 
accounttngdeslgnati0h (CA, CMAOf CGA), a. minimum of  5 
years • of.related, experience, .supervisOry .expei-ience, and  
• dem0nsti-aie.ate ,ffr6~strong: r~tl and 'written: Coinmunicati0n skllis,.. 
Knowledge:of :generally a(~cepted.:aCc0un(ing, principles for 
.neff=profit organizations i esseiati;il as'is a demonstrated ability 
with dat:lbaSeS,.spreadsheets'and wor processors, . . 
sa i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: ary~is Commensurate ~,,)itheducati0n.and experience?Please 
send  'cui.ricuh mv:vttae,  and,. supporting :documentation 
(evid~nce:0feducati0n:6btained ciin'ent:iefetence l tte~;.and: 
,contact nforn'iatlbn)'t0.WILP :Wll~O OSKWI-IL NISGA APo:  
: BOX 237,. Newl Aiyansh, BC voJ  1AO. Teleph0nei ~50)633, 
2292. ,:Fa'cginii le: .(2.50), a r6 -~3"2463:  .Or ' .  ~,m,il 
, the i r  interest, bOu~ever/ on lv  tbose, selected fo r  an  interview ] . ' 
" .  , . ' , . . .  . , , • , . , (  , . .  , . , . ,  ": 
y 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, April 28, 2004- B9 
PRODUCTION COORDINA- COPIER/NETWORK SERVICE PART-TIME BARTENDER '-J 
TaR wanted. Valid Manufactur- TECHN C AN, •We are looking .: 
!ng !sa  " p~g, ressive company fo r  an  experienced Service ' SERVER requ i red  for shift 
locates m ~a~mon ~rm, ,Fnanu. .  Technician for the. Kamloops Work, Ability to use cash reg-  
tac turmg. ,  elecrro/mecnan ca~-. area Must have analoa, digital Ister and.do, c'ash outs .  P re fer  
.. products. Jabrequ i rement  in. ' and ' 'network  nn " n~otoconl'- ' matureperson able io ~work n: '"  
I I .  : . "c ludes"pr0duct ionsupp0rt  with edcomnuter exr~ei;ie~ce (:~ar 
~:. . : ' . .  - ~n~n/mutm 5 ~ev~ oS n~ePne~i e ~3Cr e dl; provided, excell~rlt Wages .and ' ldependentiy';MuSttransp0rtation, 'ApplyhaVebyrefaxab. toe
]B : . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  : j~ _ medca  .benefits, Cal l .  Lame 250-798-2478. A l tn :  Donaid:or 
i ' '  ' ] : " :e°ucau°n"va l l °  ~U"U 'L '  250"372"0955°r  Fax:v0ur  re " A ~ n a ~  ~ : -~-~:  ~ ~  C 
[ " ' 1 l[ Prefei'ences g Yen to nd v duas -  sume to 2~n-.~7~-~.qQ~. 'l . 11 " 
J 1 w i t -  A ' ~ i ' J . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' 1 
m :::.' ". n plcs eoucaton ano inter -"  . ~  :REQUIRED .".: IMMEDIATELY 
.. - .mediateski l ls  with mirc0soft:ex: . ~ . r t?n . .u r~.~,~,  ou,a~ng 
P=l'ubnra = , ~ =~ = ~ = l ~ ~ ~ ra l l ana' .naraware reta,er..requres RELIEF DRIVER Slend resume 
" ' res,me~ ' A.,4nfl,-,n. ~. ~=r l~ ., I Ivlaua~ KnowledgeaDle In . tne :  and current drivers abstract to 
. 1M~naaer.=~32n h I 1 ~ n , h Avon,,,~ 1 • industry... Foorng  knowedge BOX 170, Terrace standard, 
' ~ u "~ ~'~' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ndasset -  d . . . . .  . .S  E ,SamonAl 'm BC. : " " : .  '.." ..a . , ~er~ resume m uox 3210 Clinton St, Terrace, B,C, 
.; v :~ ~vo.~m~, , . . . . .  . , .":43. C/O Morning .Star .  4407 .; 
' l~r'@validman'U'iaciu'fing.com: : : . f5t5h-Avenue, 'Vern0n, 'BC,  V1T :V8G 5R2, (17P1) - 
Fax :  (250) B32-7746 ~ . . . .  o 278 Sk i l led  Trades  
• v r:x~r:nlE~PJ=D por, I "' WOODS FOREMAN Ted Le- . : : FULL~ I' " . / - - I  . . . . . .  : ' O ' I . . . . .  : I 
• ,- . . - Ins ta l le r  required for ,the Lower.  :R  y :TruekingiLtd.,:re~!res an COLLISION REPAIR  Industry. 
: : ,  .' Main land.P lease.cal l  604-826, . ex.penencea.~wo0o.s:,Pore, man .A  group of shops n the ower 
I " I " 17 . r ' I " . . . .  Wl[n a 'souna Know eage or me- ' ' ~ . . . .  71 • . ' .. .. ' .... . . . . . .  _... _. manand • requres Journey- 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. chance ,  narvestng, gooa me- ' an/A r ti .'.., . GRAPPLE ~YARDER OPERA- .  =-ha- ~-I: --~ ~"^;-^-'~^ --'< ^;- m pp en ces,  Body  Techs, 
' , " • , ' "' ~' IJ I.aCI I 1.1(:1 HLGI I¢ :~HbU • p JUVU| I "  p t ' ' ' TaRS required by  Ted LeRov . . . . . . .  , - . - - ain ers Detai lers & Asst  Man- :. ~ . . . .  . . - , ~on I aria -scneeu ng PACK- ' I 
- .Truckng.  Ltd.  for our ' Northern 'round . . . . .  I ' " ~ agers  F/T P/T re ef work ok 
" I I ' ' ' I g ' exce ent  veroa ana p I 
• . Vancouver -sand.and. Johnson ~ r'- ' ' ' " ..; • . ._ lease .fax resume to 604-888~ 
' " s ' r  '" " . . . . . . .  ' . ..... w mencommunlcatons SK S /~ 7""0  • " " 
' z aa areas. Must nave gooa .  ,I . team.~la ,  er a"d  ~'-fet' ;;-'~ ~;^ ' o~ -: I ' 
• - safety and 0roducton records ; . .  e ~. '.. '_°=/,,x =;.,u ~,,~- [ ] - -  
' I ' I ' : I' ' auc! on or emea w Tn auenzon 1 "": We are a fu~-Iy unionized opera-.. ,t0 detail o~ ,,,,ll ~o *r~,n~ I ~ I~  ~ J 282 Tutor ing  
. .  n. n beauhful Vancouver Is . . . .  ershi " " " " - " " ' "and F " . . . .  . . . . .  p .ana management s=< s.  
" : .  . ' :ax.resumes t°.~.,250"286." " w i l  be:an asset-~The '0b en- ' EXPERIENCED MATURE tutor 
: ~ ~ i  .~ 5 .  compasses both camp & regu L . ciualified in The Orton-Gil- 
. " .  WANTED/F.O.R F~re. Pjghting.: .lar shifting in.the NorthernVan- l inoham mult i -sensory ap- 
. .~merlng !n. r,q.ool~e an a .H, emore . :  C0uver Island & Coast areas, In . proach Wi tutor  reading writ-. 
r~ '•  ).~amps~ HearOs~%OOoKl~ w!trl:, m/n ~ returnwe 0.fief a goodwork ing- ing ,  and  math to children or  
" "  , . , y~ ¢1  I,~ U IN I I I~  '= J~V=/ I¶ ' :  envlronmem, " lexce l lent ' '  wage adults in  En,,lish ~,  F r~h 
' : . ence  in mobile camps and Food ' nacka,,e, a,,d be~f  ~. " . . . .  ' . • u . . . . . .  
• . . . . .  ~" u ' " "~ '° ' ~=°~" Presc . .r-  .Safe.Level . .2  .Assistant Head fax . resdme to.  Jas0n.LeRo~, r . hool.to grade 6 . -  $17/hr. 
'. • Cooks. with"m nimum 2 years ..- 250-246-2842 any  those Be'- Guaranteed results within.3-6 
:. ..cooking .experience in  :mobi le.  " lec tedfor  .an I ntewiew :w be  months. Grades 7 to  12 -$19/hr 
. . : .  camps and Food SateLeve l  2 . "contacted . thank you" for. y:0ur ca  250-638-0775 (13P6) " ': Bakers:to, .bake fo rup : tO J50-nteres t .  ' I  : ' I "  : I I I I I : I "  : " " 1 
I I ' ' "  people/day;  P r e p c 0 0 1 < s ; J a n i t o - ; . . ~ "  290  Work  Wanted  • . . .  . . . .  . • . .M  ~- . tu  me sunny uKana-  
. rialstaff. Employment basedon:  • ~ai~ Exner Xnee,~ ',;,, tt x, ; -~*~,-  
• . . .need ,  s~:oof;~BC F i re .  Pr.0tecti.on . ~;. nstaffn~]':.-soffff ~ascTa"an~a"d. ' AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS by 
',I i q ur=.,, , ; ,  o=.a  resumes.~o: OTrlCe ded  bonus Nor  ~enr"v° t  O n°  mU~ f e ~ m~h~-  ~ ct~n/I..,, ^  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 250 " ...... ' . , , ,=m,,~-,  ~,~,~,~ ' " . " :  ' ( ) 558-1500 Fax (250) 55B- work guaranteed Call 250-635- 
' -: -: - . ~ '  : 3933,  Position availabie .imme- 1355 (15P3) " 
- . . - •MOVE TOl the  sunn~,lOkana: :.~datelv • r " . SMTHERS TRUCKING cam 
~..  . " gan. Vinyl: deck  instal ler: Will i .'A---0-~ST'-,~='~. M,~; ,~.~,  .~o . - 
~!: ~:. :train if.in.similar trade n0w;Nor:....'Z.."/.~.~"....'.~,~' Z~°. ' . 'L '_  ~'- !u . . . .pany with super trains and Iow- 
rrsnmg UAMV UUU~ ~even | . l- ' ; .Renovato'ns..(250): " 558-1500;  ', . . . .  , . . . . . .  I I I beds i0okng for . fu  or parta 
| • " ' Fax: (250). 558-3933 P0s t on. -. day s a week; 16 .persons..a c- . back hau s f romanywhere  n 'A-  
. " .  • ave  abe  i:nmed ate V . :  . . . . .  . commodated.at camp.per.day,  , b;~,~ . ~oeh:o~,¢;o,;~, ,,:. ,~;~ 
| . . . .  . . .  . " . . . .  " . ' ~ 6 u' . " . .""  """ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~. . , : . .~  . - -  - ' . .  . _ ~ - r q ~re. excellent cooKmgsK,  is. l owerman iand:backto any 
I~: . . : i .  MECHANICAL:; .  DESIGNERS.  : :.!0 be.. de!iyere:d in .an. isolated, i:: where west Of PdneeGeorge  {o 
!....:Excitingopp0rtUnitywithafast : qamp setting'. ~enoreSume and. . Prince :RuneH oranv nlace he t- 
• " . " growing .firm in Salmon. Arm '" ":cover:. etter- . to Box. ' .  i060  " w,=';n: P:,~i'r~n nT:~'.g,~o , ,~  
I.:-:.... We are a manufacturer o f  high . "Sm there B C V0 J  2N0 (1i7P1) . .orc~e '' ~0  8 ~ 'n '~:~vt~'~ ' ' '~  
.:. : . qual i ty  products for ~the, recrea- : . ~  . . . . . . . .  ,=~-o . , , -v ,  co i,  ~r  o~ _ 
• -.. .' :tional .veh ic le  industry. Open< B,C; SCH!ZOPHRENIA:S0Ciety...  WILLING TO do yard w0rkand 
• . " ' :. Ings: available . f0r-seni0r .  me; ::,:: Hegional.Cooroinat0r (Terrace, :.. odd.  jobs Reasonab e rates 
: ; . . : char t  Cal desigher.and entry lev- .. Kitimat .. prince . Rupert  and -., Ca .Steve 250-798-9543 
. ' : .e l  mechanical designer. Send . - : . .Q0een Char ottes: Area)::.Part ( (17P3}. .  • • 
. .  .:resUme t0!Val id Manufacturing.. time: .:.21 171~rs/weekWeare " ~ ' 
l '. : " .:.Ltodl~.n5320~'rr~Sthi~AvenueS'E')_ recruit inganenerge! id:andr~o, : i  302 Account ing  
" " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " '^~ " tva" ~"in"  ; " - - ; -  " " " I ' ' " ' I ' : ' I " 1 " . . .  (ea  ovoua  to worK.wtr l  " ,- h r@va ldmanufactunngcom. . . .  • - . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
• :- . :  F~iX' f2501832-7746 . . . . : . .  • fam~hes of people w i thsenous  BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
" '  ' '  - - "  . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  ' - -  " " ' " S :.. - . ~ . ~  " and.  persistent mental" .i l lnes; et up and maintenance of your 
' ' ea d v " V Heport~ng to tne ~-xec u r tne ma~ Dus=ness requ=rements --. - r ulre_ b Ted LeRo T ._ck- :  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • _ . 
: nn ~ Ltd : fo i  our. NoMhern Van-: Coord  nator w be respons be ~ervlng the Northwest for over 
" .- "-:co~uVer" Island <~and: . J0hns0n. : ;  f0r:providmg Support. and edu- 9 years. Phone 250-635-9592. 
i" :  . '  Strait.:araas,"'Must..have-g00d .!:.6ati0n.to familieS. deaiing', with 312~rar~ -'...s, afety iand.Rr0du~tion..iecotds.::  l lmen ia l :  i l(ness.:Heip:..ma[ntain o p l l Ly  
.: .we  are a. Tu,y umon~zea opera-, familY/sunn0rt nrouns ' ,deve on - -  
. ton  on bea0tful Vancouver IS;. "and i'm l~ment~ubl~'ceducat io~ EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
. p .P  . 
3661 . . . . .  I i programs; liaiss0n with local 
-. -:: . ~ .  - -" .and.regl0na menta heathlrep~ 
I U ~ " ~ U U I H ~ " ro t  B e  t " V . . . . . . . . .  • " f ,  " - , . '  o . , . , .~ .  ^. ._ . . . . ,^,_ .~ . ,  re nta es .  and other related 
- - .  nenay Odl l lU I l ' / '~ / l l l  p l ( : l~ JLUg; l  . . . .  " . . . .  " . .  ' • 
i :  F~,  . P /T  mmed ate v':;F ex b .e  : d uhes-  A"dem0ns!rated know : 
' :  days/hours.  .- Beautiful: lakes ....edge .of. the. mental heath sys; 
" 1 i n  T e r r  
4907 Lazelle SUNDAY MO[ 
Aven ue WORSHI 
635-6014 ] O:3O AJ 
SUNDAYSO 
REV. HARGRAVE 10:30 A; /  
Sunday  Morn ing  SerV ice  
Even ing  Prayer  Serv ice  6:30  p .m.  
--,.- . "  :.. 330Z$parks:St, . : :  1111 ::1 
PC Box ]]:42 . PH:"/50-635-8830 ' , :  " r : " .  ' . : '  : .  I 
Terrace, B.C. - .  '250-015:6003 " ' . : '1 
VSG 5P7 emaik livin~:sfones@rn0n0rchmef j 
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sparks at Keith Avenue 
I "Basically, What  '_l~ We Believe?" 
I PA. STOR. ~ LYiEA-NDERSON 
Ter raceChurchOf  God 
:,=~11 
i ABUNDANT LIFE UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH : 
" 5010AgarlAvenue,.Terrace BC V8G IJ1 
250-615-3202 
Pastor  Gaz 7 A. ROSS 1 
Christ Lutheran Church: 
3229 Sparks St., Terrace, B.C. 635-5520 
~: 'WORSHIP  :SERVICE  11  
: .'~ :.:.~i -2 r id  :: & l :4gh  Sundays -  :1~ 
:/,i WORSHIP~ SERVICE  2 p ; r  
.... "" ~ ::).,.!:I s t  :~!  Zir~dl Sunday= ~::~ 
3341 River  Dr ive ,  Thornhi l l ,  BC  Pastor" Margaret Powell I 
250-638-1561 
• land: FaXresUmes to. 250;286- Richard Thornton Construction i J/ [ 
! • / . ; . . . ) . .~  available for renovations, re- 
pairs or new construction. 25 '~  I 
: " -" : fdendl '  .years experience, Free esti- 
" i : F /T , :F  ALLIANCE CHURCH :.: ' :  days/h . . mates. Call Richard @250-638- : ..... g reatwages ,  Emal l : : : . :  :: . . . tern:and the needs o f  famil ies 8526(16p6) • . 
,.:. • ...ewtymkiw@sunwaye;net... .. " c0mbined With". excellent Cam-' 
" : - . .  Phone." (250')832-9915; .or  fax."_ ,"municat on. .and interpersonal 
. . .(250):832-5504 . . . .  ... :. ~;i l~ ;;~ ;,,,,,;,on ~;~m,,,,~,, ;,,_ 
[ ]  
Sunday School 10'00 a.m. I 
Sunday Worship 11:00a.m. 
 efco : u[ ji Wednesday Bible Study 
. . • Skills is required. Computer in- 4923Agar  Ave. 250-635:7727 
: : CAPTAIN REQUIRED, fulItime • ternetand en:ia teracyis  re- ~ • - " ~ '7"8  p ,m,  
., ( :"  :l~ay:September,: 2004 ., fo r  35 ,qu red: M~s i ~e.,abfeto work n- f "  Look inn  fo r  ~,  I Wepurpose ~knowCkrist, i, o:m~ke;bim known together. ' .  .: ~/a;senger. • 4~'.. tour noast.. n I I ' ' ' ' '  ' I , ' ' ' " " " ~ 4 o ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  " , . . . .  • . . . .  . • dependenty  ~nd trays :to wad- r , t  . . . . . . . . . . .  :.. ,:...', =-,~', 
- • emqn; BC. Master-tartar Wa, . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . • . . . . . . .  '7 . . . . .  "~": :i -'., t~d~. .... . , , , f l~ : . ,x .~ , , . , . , , . .  , . ; .=. ; . ,  , cue  communtes .  ,Access. to . .  { lhld Care. 1 If'','Ot/f~(tlet#ofi~.3e~/ite,i.kepiaceseth$~dayat lO:30e.m; : 3406:Eby Street.. .~ :~ 
...... s c . . . . . . . .  "°~ ........ " " ' ' " " " . . . . .  I "We alsorun, kids ministries;, youth ministries. ' : : Wa,-;e nenot abe  :E-ma re:  : " and use of. an appropnately in- . Skeena Chtld Care Resource a0d. I 
; . .  : .  sum=e:, ..~...~. "I . . . . .  : " . " ' . . . . . , "  sured .  Veh,qle .requ#ed;:ExCel- . Re fer ra lhasmformat l0n0n]  /" I: I  : I~ : " :ALPHA andhome.gr6ups. 635.960,5 
I ~ ..111:I CruiseOkanagan@Shaw.ca " :::~ . ....: lent:salary ahd benefits offered: .. child Care options and On . I '  . . . .  
:: . '  ..(780) 908-5541.: - .:- . . . . .  • . .  * .Resume n cant dence v ia"fax . • "choosing chid care ,  .. I ..... 
' " " :  " ~ F O O  :DEMON~-":  to-EXeCUtive Direct0r 604-270-  Dr0 b The Fam]l Place.'.' i " " : I : ' ( ' -1-,,, 
PRODUCT 9861 Or email . . . .  ggacKen~te': ' :  p y Y = , r a c e  =vange,,ca  
":':: ." STR~,TORSneededfo~grocery .  jUsl:let rl0latel~ than A ril 30": i at 4553 Park Ave : I  ACIIEB i l E A I l T  
i Jl 1 1 ~I (''stOres Ca, io f~ee  .1844:811:  . . ,^~;  ' , . .~ . ,  :! .... P .  - . t •" " ' Wed;Fd  o lOam-4pm, " . I  ~ " ~ l l ~ l l J ~  I l l  ! - - ! - - I !  " " " ; : ] : " " II II q " 'F ree : : :  Church  " '.3366i17P3): . ..: . . . . . . .  ,: :  ,:-...zuu,;t~ot-z, : . . . . . . . . . .  .. . .. ' ' " " " ' ' l i .  0rca 6.38-1113, . . . . .  ~:,I., q : . , ,~ l l lq l l l~ l i _~ l . ' ,~ l | I Lq l i l l  .: " .  I . . . .  : J : I j 
BEA " " ; : ' :  4640 ParkAve .  • 
I ~: ' ' I I R E C R  EAT '  O N " I E X C  E ~LE  N C E l i  i I a ~ c e ~ t i ~ O ~ l ~ : ; O ~  L ; ~  ~- L I " Skeena•CCRRis' pr0grarn ~ofthe Terra_ . " 4 8 4 0  S t r a u m e  Ave.~ Terrace, BC :635: I~ Wom~n s Resource Soc e " ,: : operatoi's ofrecreation;facilities- , _  . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . . . .  , : ,  - : . . . . .  ty | ,  Fax635~5182 Email: tefc@telus.net; 
" ' " ' "  c= r l rnwn=" l  D~o{, r ,  no '~; , - ;  ~ ,~ " uuuv , . . l : xperence  requrea .1; and sfundedbytheMnstr/0fC0mrnunity, I "  6 3 5 , 2 3 1 3  (fax) 635-5873 " 
" I ~ ' ~  . . . . .  ' 1~ '  / ~ ° l t l ~ l  Ig"  ~l~' gVgll" ' " " • " A~0ng' na andW0mens-" Servces ' " : . -  " • " " .. . "abe  n the Vernon'andLan~ ev • 2years ,  Apply:In p.ersonat f ront . .  ~ ,.. .~e  
:" . .areas for "serous .About  • F0n" " desk: (:15P3) . . . . .  : . . . . .  .:- - _ Pastor: Father Terry Brock Sunday Morn i r~g WorshiP :  10:30a.m. 
::.., . . :  ai~ena operations. •Workers" n; :. CASUAL PART-T IM 
. -  cluding supervisory 0pp0rtuni:. '..ql~ohn~,m~n~o~H~H in" Sunday School: :10:30 a .m;  
- .  . ties ~ through .to. entry. leVel..ice ~n'~rr~c~e.*':~lus'~'ha~ . :. • 
J J .  111 operat ,  rs with a desire to Work : U'er and" . . . . . . .  :St'dent:Minis:i'~i;m,et'~ ti~ !:C.l~ur~i~'}'~~ p nternet ac < : : hard ;and .grow Pease ch~ck. : -  . ' .  . . . . .  :~. : . . . . . . .  
' " " . . . .  o t n s a t  " • • . - details- visit www bsgcorp cam -~-~:,,;~; . . :  out0qr :p  s. g • , - . . : .  :: . . . . .  - . . .  • . , ......... 
. .-..: www.reCteatlonexcellehce:com . (.17P3)....:- " ~ " : : lrlu~_,=d.~,='7.,~n.¢=,n~ ~,.~ . , .  ..... 
GET BACK ON TRACKI  Bad 
. . . .  ~5 Fue l : ,Grades : lO~ 2 ; ,  
Credit? Bills? Unemployed? TUesdays '7 :30 .9 :O(  p j  ,~ ~ ~ :  
(cai'eers.Page) . . . . .  EXPERIENCED.: : ..:STROKER Need money? We lendll If you ..... :: 11111: 
- SERVICE) .  " ADVISOR/SHOP DELIMBER-:: OPERATOR .for own you own home - You " /Vowyou together  arc Chr/st~ badge but  each o f  Fus lon :urades ;  9,. ;~ . .  
i! foreman reqbired '. Ford~experi" ; Smithers area Call • 250-~,~-' qualify. 1-877-987-1420 ~ - - _  . . . . .  you/sad/f-/brentpartof/t."/Cor.12:27 Thursdays  7 :30 .9 :30  p .m,  
• -- ence preferred. Sa la ry&.com-  '3582 (15P3) : . " ."- " ~ '  
.i : mission/benefit package inc lude ~ www.pioneerwest.com 
" ing . re; locat ion.  Kit[mat, " B IO. .  ~.~=.u : ~  .W.r~.=~-L Member of the Better Business 
Fax. resumes to 250,632-4886 . ..LU.'°,UI=H UI-' I::HA/UH tar' nan- Bureaul 
or . .d l ing .Iogs•.0n. b(Jsy, dry .land : EQUlT-YHOME LOANS 
. email : .bopheim@monarch,net: ,  sort, ..Please .send;resume to= Need MoneY? Have eouitv in 1 
e 
: " : . : "  . .. 'g Y ii . g . , . , - ) :  V0T  !R0  ~or"fax -tO 250:.557- " We also :finance new purchases 
requ red In own name to qua ry at • " : . , ,i . . _  • L .. 4306:"or . .ema.  :bbfien@qcis:.  . competitive rates. Call Rck  
- '.. as  ~pec a zea ros ter  ~arems . : " " • " . . . .  Gr Ve & A.~.qnc ntn~ 1 Rnd • ." • , • landsnet. .  . . . . .  . . . .  • • a s . . . . . . . . . .  - - 
": .for. child.with severe behav~our . . . . .  ' " . - ' ; " . 306-089i . . . . . . .  
.... 404Apartments  
ONE BACHELOR apartment 
available' immediately. Frldge, 
GARDEN ROTOTILLING. 
stove. No pets, no smoking. 
Quality work for reasonable Near new, Mustbe seen, sepa- 
":• rates. Call 250-635-9369 or 
. pr0blemSand multiple dlagnos- .LOSE WEIGHTsafe lyand  nat-: rate entrance 2nd floor. 
~: . .es  Expectatons  i'equre no"  ui:a v Get .a  f ree .qh~nXw~,~o 250-615-9803(17P3) $400/mo. ,.  Damage deposit 
" other ch dren: n the home ..no:. ~o-' -  - :  "': - '- , . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  . .  ,-, uy~compos,[on ,naiys,s .ana • Timber Framing $200,.Referencesrequlred. Call 
- re evant criminal recora proven "==-n '="=ct " ': . . . .  " ' - • 
...... " : ab i  tv to work wi thch dreh and ." : .~t  ,r~x". !Y W~? [ Y,°U,.nee° To Nor thwest  Communi ty  Co l lege l  Ter race  Campus  Is 
' ' ~ ~ '1 f~ ~ ql'"'~ . . . . .  ~I' " -dab"  t" ea o reacn yo laeal  welgnL 
..... . .. f~,., ,~= ,u,~,~.~,,=o,.=, " Y " Call 888 2404640 "17P3" . tomeet :  MCFD.. standards. Call . . . .  t " ) 
250-638-1584 {15P3) 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH for a pleasedtoofferanintensivehands-on, fulhfime, f i ve .week  CLEAN THREE bedroomsuite ONE BEDROOM andstud io  
- .  ~ .. Ministry'of'Children andFamly  SUPER TRA'N D ' '~  " " " phone line. Reconnection with Workshop on Timber Frame Bent constructt0n. PetsOnswifh" downtown. Private entrance, suites, heat :included; R ight  
no credit check, no deposits no little o rn0  bOckgr0und in Carpentry  are  Welcomei  yard has fruit trees. Not suitable .:.downtown,. secured building( 
1 1 ' Deve opment, Vernon, 250-558-  _ ~ . I . .  nver:re,,qui_red, one refused, Call or visit • for -ets Frid'~e st0ve washer Great for single or working cou- " " "  :oTnn ;~w~ll"'R..qN~m."~.'.qNnrfi " >" years experience,... Uall tZbU) - : P • . Y , , , . . .. . . • pl Call 250 635 7585 (17P3) ' .~1on':':~ri, ~". . . .  ~'~':".' - ' : ' -r ' :•'".  377:0956 ' • .., . . . . . .  Need-A-Phone,cam .- Learners.will be  I~ought the  Safe use o f  p roduct ionpower ,  dryer  and parking. include~. q. • " " ~ ' 
.: . " .  ; ........ :.- '.~ : . - - - .~ . . .  ..... :... ._. .Tollfree at 1-866-444-3815 :Or and.  hand . too ' i s ;  .A :  t imber . l~rame bul  d lngy~l l l :be .  :$550/month. plus secuflty..de- ONE .BEDROOM i .apadment.  
Emall: Csr@need-a-phone.com const ructed  and: ra i secr  Uslng:.tradlti0noi squareru  e lay, . posit. PhOne 250-638.0790.fOr..: .Clean; quiet, new paint, laundry. 
out  and  mor t i se  ah~ tenoh  jo  nery : that ,  s Used n the  i '.. appointment o View. (1,5P3).". ' faci l i t ies On Site-management. J SERVICE SPECIALIST REQUIRED ...:: i:.::': j i:.".' ": .; . : )  COMPLETE LAWN care sp f lng  - . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  . ... , . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . ) gravel mmova l  and  clean Ups. . Industry today . .  " :'". " :~ " . . . . . .  " " - : NEW . .ONE AND . TWO Available : Immediately.  Call 
i [PrevioUs mechanical;':exP.erience-a must;"J0urneymahs Lawn ..thatching; . aerating and": .  LeOrnerSmustbephySJcollyfltandsupplyownSofet(/Geal,":.... : .BEDROOM ..• -APARTMENTS, Brian250-615-2467. " 
" I Mechanical tiCket preferr~, M0st ha~;e xcepti0nal customer Pan Ups. Weeklymalntenance " ~,allable. Call John at  250-638- sorne o f  the  topics  tibet will bel~res'et~ted Inc:ludei:":::. ~! . ' /  5' Cl0se to town .: tour aPpl ances; ONE.  BEDROOM. furnished 
: .  " Irelationshipand.communicat0n"skillsi. comp6fet':expe:rlence 1447 or cell 250~615-g447 oadescr ip t i0n  0f . the  TimbecFrofr~..Tmde."<.:":::";~'!:-:!",~ .N0n-smokers, .nopets;$550/mo. apartment: inTh0rnhi l l . .S lngle:  
~ . . l  w0ulcl:be:.an.:osset!:Eompeiitive.salary.:anclbenefit package: {15P3) : ' . ." . * sa fework  pract ices. . , .  . . . . . .  . ..:... ~. . . - . . . .~.,  Damage deposi t required, .ca l l  . occupancy0nly . .No pets,, refer. 
- "  , useof  hand  tools; p .0r fablePower l to01s;  ;:;:..,:.. : .  --:- !i <:250-635-t622 or  250-635,2250: enees"  requ red. $360 + '$180 
1: . [ :"' " i.:availi!~!e to Su~c~ss~l:aPl;i!canii.Apl~ly.ip. peri0n w!fh.reiume.~ ~ I SCREENED .TOPSOIL, drive- . ' and  shop equ ipment  L: ~... : i ' : :  .:.::.. : . . . . .  ) : ' . , .  : ! . . :  :/ ':.(4,2TFN) .:'.: ' . " ' '  " 1" '  1 : 1 : ' ' " : " securltydeposit,2065 (16P3) .Call 250-635, .  
way. crush;*, drain, tack. land- • use o f  t lgg!ng ar id  holsting,equlpmeht.,:.!.:..: i:ii:.'::":. ).~.:... : ":' ONE;AND.  Two:  BEDROOM" " " ' ...... ~ " " ..:..,l:Atfenfion:Serxice~anogeri.¢!osingDateiMayiS;/2004:.: .scape rock,bedding sand, Call ? flmberandw0odfechnology;...':.~.:".::: . . - : i .~;..!. i : . :". ' . .  : apaMmen!s...~Close to" down- ONE BEDROOMuppersu l te ln  
!. ! . i TerroceT0tem F0i'd;4~31 Keitll Ave,Terroce,.B.Ci: "::" : 250-638-8477 or 250-635-3936 " I I  I i " ' :  " . ,  - ' ' "  " ' " . . . .  !.? " ) - - "  :':;::":~.- ! own;- Bothavai lable May 1st, Horseshoe; "Good :condition, 
~Jean renovaied,. Has  storage quiet.people .no:d0gs; Includes I • I '.. " I : Faxi 250-635-2783 .:. Phone. 250-635-4984 L " -- 11111"  (12PTFN)  C0ursewlllbelimited'toomaklmumof.12poffi~iP,ants':,.To': i I 
I I:totemfor0~ onarch,,net. . .  * . i :  i ensure, a seat, 151easeregistet.by-'M~]y21,.2004,"~;;, . : , . : i .~ .room; .... and fenced yard. utilities,' $425/m0nth Ca11250-  . = ". - |ma! m 352 Paving - .- . : " ::. " ' .  :~ : ;  :%, . . . .  " $425/$525m0:. Ca l l .  250-615-: 638-8639,:(17p3). :' -. . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . .  150 hours ,,,i,;.~~,i,,.,;,;;iMon~Frl,i,~,,,.',,,;..:,ii,~i.,!8:30:.'3/3Opm ..-,. .9772 (17P3). . " " 
" ~ ~ " ' "1 ...... : ~ N~XHwIF .ST  HUNTINGTON:  i, Summit Square : 
. . . .  APARTMENTS / . .11  Is.i".seeking :"eC ' '  ' .. nd  fol;esfers: :."for " ELLOwHEAD . : 'Apar tments  - : 
. Line Painting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units :..Taking Applications 
. ; .  11 : silviculture, engine.ering~pnd planninq positions • Pareme.I marltin&sfor • Quiet & Clean " ; Now:  
: :  I1 .in.theTei;raCe and Hazelton ~feas; S'ilverwood parltin&lots, road,'ay$, " . ::~: - fo r l  1 
~ ' ' 1 ' I I ,  :provJdeS:a range of forest management:servkes a,r~,~s atMsports courts * No Pets ~ 2. 
: :11 and specializes in.deliverir~g innovati~,e results Serulces ne o f fe r :  . * Close to WaI-Mart . . . . .  ~ Bedro<,m,~ultes • Paint or Thermop]~tic applications *. Laundry Facilities .. .. 
i : l l  t0..cJientslo?king !or competitive advantages in oL~iolaanddesig, orpa~ngl0ts, I I  * Close to Schools & . ,Clean, quletten0vatedsuites.. 
.:/ H: ; today's, tough rnarkets;:.: • : " . ,  i : ; = r&d~,~ys, airports~dsponsco,rls II 350 Pa int ing  Hc)spilal " ,Ampleparklng. ' " ' " 
i : t l  if:you would like:to be: part ofou~ hard:workin.q .~p,~,~er(,,~,di,0 : I I  ::J '.Cr~k011ing.. ! • .  ' :. In SMART PAINTING Experl- : On.Bus ROute . 1 . ' ' ,Laundryfscilitles". " 
/ l: :team/please respond :with covering l e f fe r  ana  oSandbl~ineiPressurewashJng: . . . . . . .  i ; jill enced painting contractor will . Secur i tyEnt rance  . . . . .  : i *CI0setosch0ols&downtown 
.fesume.to'.:-~: i ' :i :;.; ... " .  : ; i : . . . . ' " )  i i " * on  site BuJldlng Manager : . . ,  , on  bus route -": l I  ' " 
II ru)o  ult!ng@tel u *Une er~caU0n'C°mmercla[b"i]dingpaJnting llllll or.paint'exterior,Spring andresidentialSUmmer int i-and * Basketball; Volleyball & . , On site management:/:  
, i ::11 : ,  "~st iue od.cotis s..neL,; . '  Racquetball Courts . iNopets..L 
I *Parkinglol~'eeplng.. • • I I  commercla painting..10% paint • 24hr Video Surveillance .References required : II : : ~ ' "r . ' '  " '  ' " '  . . . .  ' . " ' 'Or  ' "  "" :" . " ' " ' i '  : " I"  ~rprefe~/otu/experi~ced discount from supplier. Seniors . . . 
; ..... ; .  :SILVHRWOOD CONSULTING' : "  ::: I '  ,baeeme~lm~rkin&,tonlatt.: !5% labor discount., Profession. SENIORCITIzENs WELCOME 
I lk~l&otl~forafrete~llr~te, al quality' :work..'.ReasOhable ASk fop M0nlca Warner " To,view call 
: II :: ~ ~ 3 8 ~ r ~ J o ~  Crescent :!:; : :: , :~ '  I • 635 '4332 : rates. Free estimates. Refer- II :Terrace, B.C..VSG~IV6 : : .  . t To. f r~  1,8~/:6~,-~332 ences available- Call Karl' 250" Ca i ! : :635-4478 638,1748 
, , , :615-0199[15P3)  . . . . .  ' ~.:...j." . ,_ . -  " -= • 
350 Painting 
" ' r  
; 6 0  ~ wi th  ep i lepsy  
0 o f  p e o p l e  
~ IE : '~  son  or  c l t l zen l  
~: • "1,~./  Ca,l for 
\ , 
B1 O- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday~_,~,p~2004 
,424 Condos  566 Mobiles 
ONE,' TWO and three bedroom 
apartments for rent. $350. 
$450, $550 Heat and hot water 
included. Recently painted, Se- 
curity on premises• Please 'call 
250-638-0015, 250-638-1749 or 
250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) - . 
TWO BEDROOM on. rural 
Brauns Island, $350tmo. Pets 
THREE BEDROOM condo. 1 
1/2 bathroom, fridge, stove. 
washer, dryer, close to school 
and town, fenced yard, shed, 
available immediately, $600 per. 
month Call 250-635-6858 
(14p3) 
welcome. Call 250~635-9102. 
(17P3) -• • . .  
TWO BEDROOM suite.  With AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 'in 
fridge and'stove.. Quiet oeigh- Thornhill. Roomy two bedroom 
THREE BEDROOM plus den, 
executive house in nice CAREER PERSON looking for 
neighborhood, recenUy painted, one bedroom apartment in quiet 
patio, large back yard, close to location. Must have appliances. 
schools• fridge,, steve, w/d Looking at occupancy the third. 
hookups. Available June 1st week of April. Please call 250- 
$775/month Call 250-615-9772 
{ 14p3} 479-6073 (TFN12) 
SWISB/CANADIAN 'FAMILY 
THREEBEDROOM+house on looking to rent two plus ibed- 
one acre. Centrally located. • ~;oom .hoUse "(preferal01y fur.~ 
Basement and ' carport. Avai l -  nished) with ,great View as 'o f  
able May. ist,$750/n~o plus de- .August 1st until July 2005, Re- 
posit/Call 250,635.2643 i17P3) glon of smithera/'relkwa~ bpam-+ 
606 Boarding 
boUrhood, onsite landlo-rd plus 
extras. $450tfio. Ono bedroom 
cabins. $425/$450 includes utili- 
ties. $200 damage~deposiL Call 
250-635-3492 (15P3) - 492 Warehouses 618 Feed & Seed i 
"CLINTON MANOR ~ 
PARK MANOR APTS.~: 
' .  Bache iorsu l teS ,+"  " 
I and  2 bedro0rn  apts ;  
Unfurnished and furnished. 
Close to swimming p0ol & . 
apartment in triple;<. Large yard, 
storage shed, fridge stove, wa- 
ter and garbage pickup. Call tained.basement suite. Private. 
• 250-•638;8607 or.250-849-5060 . fenced backyard Call 250-635- 
.(•15P3) . . . . .  5081(16p3) - - " ' 
THREE.BEDROOM ••side by ON B 'N  . . . . .  " - -  i . . . ' .  . . .. i:. UH tour" ;vearo0m • sde duplex located in Horse- h+ ' " ' ' " 
s" ' r .... c '  ' t ' ' ~' ouse lencea yaro garage, six noe aea  Iose"o  scnools', .a  l l a  s - : " "' d to  ' ' ' '~  " - "~ pp nce .Hecem renovauon - own wn ana.ous routes, r/s,. includ - / "  k " r i I " = .. . • " • , , . . .  es OaK. camnem • naro- 
n/g heat. No smokng no par- . ~;0od . . . .  "+  " " ' ' . . . . . . . .  .' ana  ~t le  . toorng  
-.ties, no pets~ $700/month. :Cal l  "800/  ortth :" II . . . .  .~__ _: . .c 
260:635:1971 ('15P3) 'G  : " ~14 3 m •ua  ;~bU-U~-bb!U. 
,-. " ~ ,+ l  P )."',. " " 
440 Houses 
TOp -FLOOR. th ree  bedroom .. mentedplanet .ch-  Phone 0041- 
house Or two bedroom se f-c0n~ :. '312 7:4 38(17P2) 
WAREHOUSE- STORAGE 
34X60' Suitable for logging 
trucks. 14' doors. Compressor 
and work bench Rent nego- 
tiable Available immediately 
Call 250~635-6062 leave mes- 
sage. {15P3) 
DREAM HOME is finally for 
salel Swimming pool, sauna, 
hot tub, fully landscaped, four 
appliances, three bedrooms• up, 
one down. 1606 sqft of  well 
maintained and modernized• 
Water softener, new hardwood• 
floors, new :steel doors,: new 
windows, la rge  laundry room, 
lots of.storage :areas;:We Wish 
t0downsize to trailer, kids have 
flown ithe ' Coop. ,.Greenhouse 
storage. Shed,.: hot tub has  0wn 
building•with windows and sky 
lights• .RJght in +the horseshoe 
area, close. - to town and 
schools.. Worth. looking• atl 
• Dropped pr ice to $149900. 
Please•• call 250.635:2658 to 
book an appointment. (16P3} 
FOUR BEDROOM family home 
in Horseshoe on:,• deadend 
street. Close to •schools. Two 
ful l  baths,, finished -basement. 
attatched garage+ Large yard, 
deck, shed. $136,900.00 Call 
TAKE OVER payments o'-f 
$330/mo and own your own 
home In an owner occupied 
adult park. For details phone 
250-638-1182. {13TFN48)) 
TWO BEDROOM trailer, option 
to own; -fridge, stove, washer, 
dryer, Call 260-638:6969 
(14C3) '. 
PASTURE 2.2 acres fenced at 
5236 Soucie. $1200/season, 
max 2 horses. Call Paul or 
Karin at 250-764-4226 (141o3) 
HAY FOR SALEI 72 Ibs square 
bails. Top  quality, grass hay, 
Discount for larger quantities 
purchased. $150 a/ton. Rest- 
dent 560-5482, business 562- 
8366 
' LARGE . SQUARE:  bales 





FURNISHED TWO bedroor~ 
suite. Full kitchen, bath, "IV ca- 
ble, all utilities, parking. Vehicle 
necessary. Rural country set- 
ting. Five minutes to town, Hwy 
16 W. $575/mo ReferenceS+ 
damage deposit. Available 
immediately. Call 250-635-3772 




ONE BEDROOM suite in neWer 
home. Fridge, stove, Washer 
. and dryer. CoVered parking with 
ground level entrance on quiet 
street near Golf ~Course . in 
Thornhill. Utilities included. No  
pets, non smoker, references. 
$475/mo plus $250 damage de- 
posit. Phone •-250.638,O381 
leave message; (17P3) : 730 RV's 
,TWO BEDROOM and three be: 
droom upper suites in Thornhill. 
• Close to  schools•. $375 ,- 
, $500/month . .  Contact Brent 
250-635-8875 (50TFN} " : 
13NO BEDROOMbasement su- 
t te  at 4825 Walsh.;Fridge, 
stove, sofa. coffee lable, dining 
table, cable; heat  included..... 
$500/mo. References and dam:. 
THREEBEDROOM .1 112 bath- ' ROOM: FOR rent In.newly reno- 506  Acreages /Lots  250-635-8498 (14P3) " • (10001bs each) of hay and small 
square bales of straw, deriv- . ro0mduplex~ Ef'idge,' s t0ve. in -  vaied threebedr0om house on FOUR BEDROOM,.: 2700sqft ered. Phone 260-877-6269 
- o luded. $750/m0, $375dam- .  soutl~Sde: Furnshed sate l  te WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- (total) bunga low, .  Three"fu l l  (15P3) 
age  deposit.:.Three"bedr00m!. TV.. Al l  Utilities inciuded.Laun- GAN-THOMPSON CHBA 
t()wnhouse." Fiidge,. s tove.  m dry~"No •petS.'N/s.female pre- GOLD & SILVER AWARDS baths la rge  office •family room, " " " 
cluded: $600/m0 $300 Damage fen-ed, Flent $425/mo;Call Kelly ' "FOR THIS PROJECT Beauti- bar and : dance :floor. ; Natural. 630 Horses  
deposit.' Call 250-638:1094or 250-635.i981 (16P3)  . fully treed and valley views, 1;3 gas fireplace•.  Three. skylights; 
250-638-8825 {i5P6) - " -•acre homesitss. All services built in microwave, new:dish,  REGISETERED MORARAB 
SMALL:TWO bedroom house underground.• . Paved roads. :.washer, fr idgeandstoveinclud, three years old. Just broke. 
THREE BEDROOM side by  "locatecl. five. minutes from 160 acre private park~'+ (The ed, 'Sundeck 'and pat io .B ig  Great movement: $1000.00. 
side duplex, ,  fridge, . s tove , . -NWCC Fve  app ances; all u tb  Ranchlands) 8 mi les to  Vernon backyard. i  Located Ina  large" Call 250-845-1252 (16P3) 
washer, dryei~ hooku p, clean, i:.. i t iesincludedplUssatel l i te Tv. Mountain.and+40 minuteSHomesitest0 S lver fromStar quietlcul-de-sac on bench near ~ '~ 'Q~' -~"  ~ Rug 
quie t neighbourhood, (. e!e~[ic : Ideal: !or a single"l~ers0n, ::No. .$105,000~$143,000. ,"•.House Uplands $chooE.12.:years~old. APHA. From weanlings, to  5yr 
neat, $550/month. No pets. uall smoking, or. pets. Not suitable •packages available.- " ~ . Asking $220;000.Call :250-635;' 01ds, . some started under 
250-638d691.(14P3) ': " for: chiildren. A- vehicle Is re- www.whisperridge.com. " ... 5441 (15P3): " + " saddle. $500-2500;  For more 
THREE: '.. BEDROOM • unit n .' qu red : Partrlal!y : furnished,. 250-545-5472, 1-800.493-61S3. HERITAGE HOME on  comer into and to.view contact Lila at 
4plex. Fridge .." stove, .washer, $600/m0.: References required.. USA.. BEST buyl Take over :20 lot; Tl~ree bay garage (shop) 250-847-4360. leave message. 
dryer Downt0wnlocation: Non- Call 250-635-5859 {15P3) . acres in booming West Texas: two bedr.ooms, one bath with (17P3) 
smoking, nopets .  $650/mo. T~NO-BEDROOM •house on :$395.00 per acre, .$100 ~er- potential foradd-on•.OutdoorJa+ 
Available May 1st.- Call" 250: month~ Toll free 800-875-6568: cuzzion sundeck with clear pa- 636 Livestock Graham: _.Large' yardi -fr dge, 635-6224 (17P3) " • : . . . .  stove, washer,,dryer, no:stuck- (14p3) tic roof, fenced yard, apple tree, 
fire pit C ose to grocery and re- ~ , ~  ~ pE~; l [ r j ' k r ; ;~ ' "  ' N :I i Avp~l.ab.~ a Ma2Ys...•+1;.,.  . .. NSC 7M Horse  Sa le .  May  29 ,  
tw , • sn6g501' " ' O- tail stores. Busstops @ house. 2004 Smithers Fair Grounds. 
ilwYa~3°m"¥en" ~ehmatinnSkYlight' ~:;~e. 952D~gW/d' and . .. 2087 after 6io0.p:m( .(14P3)~. ; .  h l a ~  " h0useSeparateandfencedplayground.. Hard - °g  pen..Tree- mentsCheck OUtonthe earlYthe -consign-website 
T~ck O ap:Dpr~.OoM QSu~tee n Ww~! www.7mhorsesale.com wood floors, finished basement, Call 847-1588 to. consign •your back yard: a . :  S 
block Medeek +8years od • ~. . .  Y . . . . . .  ~.'. n/g. Perfect starter. home for horse. 
• " . . . . . . .  - " L~aroage- pCKUp ncuoee Available. Apnl .15th. $800/mo. ~400/ 0 ~a l l  - - :"  . . . . . . . .  "2 couple. 4601 Haugland 
m U ~'bU U;.i~ 2U3/ (negotiable) Call 260:635-5348 , ,  " " • - $110,00.00 •negOtiable.•. Will  
CONDOMINIUM (Woodgreen 
Complex) 4832 Lazelle, 5 
minutes to town, Everything is 
renovated and this quiet,-adult PERFORMANCE: TESTED 
oriented, top floor, 2 bedroom/2 consider trade. Call 250-615- yearling and two year 01dlimou, (16P3) {17P3) " 
bathroom, north end unitwith 558i(16P3):". • - sin. - bulls: Polled " or. homed 
TWO BEDROOM duplex, TWOfTHREE ~ " BEDROOM private carport,'frldge, stove & Kerr's.Limousin.: Call 250-847-- ' .  
fridge, stove, washer, dryer• house in Thornhill; Includes six dishwasher is ready to move, in. BOLIDLY:.BUILT - th ree .bed-  6392(6P12) - 
appliances. N/g heat, onbus ro- Balcony provides morning sun •room h0me on.largelot,  G0od TWO REGISTERED BI~ck 'An " 
250-635.7459CI°se to town(15P3)$500/mo. Call ute. Available May 1st. Refer- and unobstructed view'• of  nelghbourho0d. Soutlisidei: Has ... nus bulls WePe onto  ~* ~,tm, ~ 
andes required~ $550/mo. Call Thornhill/"rerrace mbuntains, f nlshed basement su i teG0od ' y . - .  . '+ _ . . ,  ". ~"..~ ' ~ '  
.-. . .  : .  + ..: _ ; __ .E .  . . . . .  , +~atlon In Pt; ~'raser: ~emen 
250-635-1112 (17P3) upgrades •include new N/G ../tam,y..nome...ua .... i .:.'bU-t~b+-bUU~L.,+. tested. $ i500 each. Quick Ha- 
448 Mob i le  Homes  fireplace (heats un i t )pa int , :  (16P3) ven Angus. Call 250-846-9349 
ceramic, tile, laminate i flooring, THREE, BEDROOM 1600sqft: 
carpet.and-light .fixtures.: Strata +.h0me.w th. 20X24' heated • and (17P3) . . - 
14x70 THREE bedroom, two fees. include N/G+ (lleat &.hot. : .  wiredshop caq:)0rt neutral.co- YEARLI I~G SALERS bulls. 
bath mobile home on private Iol , Excellent heifer-bulls. Call 250- 
• water),• garbage/snow removal; lows, d/washer. Fenced yard In 567-2512.Vanderhoof (15P3) n Jack Pine Flats. Pets bu i ld ing insurance ;  on-s i te  • 
642 Pets 
HALL RENTALS.. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tendin~ Services available. 
allowed. $550/mo Call .250: 
635-5913 (17P3) 
COUNTRY TWO bedroom 
mobile home in parklike setting 
with fridge, St0ve/Outdoor(pets 
welcome $550/mo. Call 250- 
635-2124 {15P3) FOUR BEDROOM house, close 
to schools. Friage, stove, wash- JACKPINE FLATS/private two 
er. dryer. No smoking. Small acre fenced.lot, three bedroom 
.. pets OK. Ava abe mmediate- mobile with addition and  five 
ly..$775/mo. Call after 6pro.. -appl iances ..... References re-. 
250-638-8245 (12p6) quited~ $625/m0 .Call • 250-635- 
FOUR BEDROOM, three, bath-. 3756 (17P3) 
room. two storey inHorseshoe : MOBILE HOME .on. large.-10t. " 
area. Close to Schbol',it6wh: and SUitable:. fO~' b-dul~l~i'.~Pets'~ OK : 
buSr0utes. Fridge, stove; wash. $450/mo plus damage• deposit, 
er, :~dryer.. No..smoklng:.. Refer- ,+Available:May 1/04.. Cal l  250-. 
ences:required,i$750/mo.:Call ,  635-4378 or+ 250-615-5042 




laondry and controlled security. 
entrance.- Asking $69,750. 
Phone 250-638-0240-- you 
. won't be disappointed. (14P3) 
4000SQFT,  DUPLEX 10. ap- 
pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
yard. Close to .  town and 
schools. Serious inquiries only. 
Call 250-635-3346 after 6pro. 
(17P3) 
554 Houses 
10 YEAR OLD house on 3/4 
cul-de-sac. : : 4607 Tuck ' • 
$137,500 Firm. '  Call 250-635- 
7771 {15P3) / 
THREE BEDROOM bungalow. 
:Four piece . .bathroom, 
smallshop/storage shed, fenced 
backyard. On main bus route, 
close to schools and hospital. 
Five appliances included. Has 
garburator. Electric/naiural gas 
heat. Willing to Sell furnished: 2000DOEPKER, 3228 Super B 
Asking $94,000.00. Phone 250- trailers, Air ride. Goodshape.  
635-2219 form0reqnformation. $35,000.250-694-3761 
(15P3)-. - :  ' " " :  - ,  " 
THREE BEDROOM::: h0gs~ 
1/2 baths, electric heat;• gas 
place; Large yard. $120,000 .00-15  1/2' WELDED aluminum 
4827..Straume... Call 250-635- boat with jet outboard motor• 
BLUE AND Red Heeler pup- 
pies for sale, 12 weeks old, 
shots, parents can be viewed, 
good working stock, $200/ea. 
250-847-1588 {17P3) 
Evinrude 150/ 
105 Jet w/controls 
+5,500.00 
Utility Trailer 
• Fire Deck .+ 
s999,00 
SALE .! OHLY. 
TTR 125L 2003 Dirt Bikes 
%995.00 eoch 





Force 120 Hp 
LongShafi. " 
Sl,995,00 
Marine VHF Radios 
&DepthSounders 
Now in Stock 
Johnson 70Hp 




$ I ,1500.00  
1980 TRIPLE E 20' travel trailer 
54500. Sleeps six. + Fridge, 
stove~ furnace, hot water, show- 
edtoilet. Awning, new tires.end. 
brakes. Call 250-635~8059 
(15P3) ;: 
.lg87..--...34! .Motorhome~. -~:  ' : 
Michelin tires, new batterieS; - - .+- 
454 .enginel 0nly .45,0.0"0 m' ies ~ , ." 




14X70 TWO bedroom trailer on 
80X200' partly fenced lot. 
10X12' joey shack. Five ap- 
pliances, n/g heat and water. 
Close to Thornhill schoOls. 
$59,500.00 OBO. Call 250-638,- 
1537 (15P3) 
14' WIDE custom designed 
three bedroom 1993 NOBLE 
HOME. This home-Is top of.the 
line with many very nicecustom.. 
features. It.is i0 excellentcondi. 
tion and never /smoked .in. 
Some opti0fislnciude', air condi. : 
ti0nlng, W:o0d W nddws; gypr0c 
walls,+:sky ..lights: and many • . 
more. Must bemoved:  $59.000 • 
OBO.. Call 250-635-6128 
: (16P3) ~ i. 
1992 MOBILE 14X70 with large 
addit ion:and;  Shed+gn' a large 
' .  pad. F0ur bedrooms pluscom- 
. .  purer.: ro0m~i Price •`  •reduced to  
$55 000.00 Call 250,635:4730 
• "{12P6). " ' .  .:i ' . ' . 
.NEWER MOBILE home 14X70 
762 Cars 
CONDO FOR rent New wind- TWO BEDROOM duplex cose Av~tnhl~SOuthside" J.n,= l~t-SS75/600m°' ,-,~ ,~o,,o NEW 1 i l2  STOREY. rancher w/addition, shed., and  deck. ws new carpet new cu = hornh=ll . . . .  ,: :~.A-:,~P ' .  " t0schoo ls 'nT  ' Fourap- ' 
~oaras  nRW blinds. Close to. &no ~ ¢400 'mo ^.~^ * - ,~  Ca~' :25"0  635:9"467"~or:25o "~"~r on ten acres, 2200.sq ft, h is tor t . '  $35,000•; / Call. :  250-636:0778 
• ;+-..,~i~0Wn and school. Damage de- bedroom 14X70 mnbil, hnm,= n 4220 ¢1~'  " ' ~ ' ' !°°aT .dally,designed,. four• bedroom •`.< (15p8) " .  ~ . . : : :  +:i. . . . .  ' .  - 
. . . . . . .  r r i - I . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . two bath, master bedroom•with • Tm EE: . . . .  D'  ' " e n " pos i equ red . . ca  I :250.635. Central Tl~ornhill. $475/mo. Call 
3908 (15P3) ~uuu( ]~ i  • + " 250-635-9530 (15P3) -+  . J l~ l l  ~ '~~,~%~' :~,~: , .~"1  ..full ensuite.+WheelchaiL'acCes,.. - , , :S  B.E ROO.M...!.ra r o 
THREE BEDROOMcondo on ~ li 'M]  l "- ' ,  ,"° ~,"="~,~ ~,d~-~l ;~P .  sible Totally:fenced wth ridn~ (~a.acre expandeo vng room, 
II . . . .  f , . ,  , , ,  i, rnn  12 mnutes from Hnw~t,~,~,,., big sundsck, with+20X40 de, Davis Avenue.  Fridge,. stove; of Terce"  . ~i..n, eFr~  3 n . : - -  ,,,,,,-,~;,,~,,~,,/=,~d~, oF~,+ : : '  . . . . .  ' = ' -  ' ' : i~v ,4 i 'qOr lUn  n3t+:~rcl;ono~tnomelo~dtltl i • i~ l  , ,  , I I+  ~Vl I I I IV IV l  l '  ~ 1 '  / ,  i "  . , - -  .. '+ . '  
.+ ,;;+~Wasl~e~ dryer newly renovated: " . r~ ;,+on a eag?..,  g .,:+ I~-'~,~'~,~=~,,.~,~"°'~'c="~ r~ "+ '1"  Terrace 8164 000 Must se  , '  .mcn,e.asnOp +uU et ne  gnb0ur- 
/..:~ ..: .~'..~,~ ,^~;. ~ . . .  ~ . . . .  - ,,.~, . . . .  ,_' , s tove  Hemrences ana damage ' ' " ' • - "  ......... "+  . "v  ~ - . . . . . . . .  • . ..... " hood :F  Ve ~ m nUtes to•town -- . . . . . . .  --~v,.,,,u,u uu.= ,m, =oou,mu- . ..... ~ - • .-.. . . . .  .: J , ta r~o~=~o~xnoN. '  ~ .~. - /~. .mo ing;::negotJable.: ~:$erious .•:~.._ ~...,{+_z,+.: . ...,. :..,. ,;: 
' ' ~"+.%~: I,J,~ ' nm~ ~,  ' ~ ~ ~,~" :  depos t requ red Cal 250-635-.., 
• +-(1"6P3)~'" . . . . . . .  +'+'+'- . . . . . .  +~•, - . ,  . . . .  2898" ~. '7 '  1' P3) r- . . . . . . .  , , ...  ( •.-.: .... . I '=e'''~"l~'E;t=~'~°~' ,'C Ve ",~2 . ..... '~ C:;;~ I . . r  ' "~t' +:" : '1  ':vieWers'?"-C'all":250:'61r'5:2135eves' (15P3)  - . :  ~ ~,~:1 f "U'U'L'0? Ph°ne: "(;~=u) ~ '  ( l ip31 . . . , .  ; " 
" ,+ '2  - ' '+  : ,  - , . , . , ,+ . .+ "~ " .  , :+  + '  . , . '  , " ~  , , . , . .  . . 
' i"."i'-"+", i ' : . . . . . . . . : . . . i .+ ' .  " : "  ' ~'+ . ' .' + + " : "  ' ":/ " . ,  • , . ,  
2002 H.D. Sportster 883C. 1987 NISSAN Pulsar NXT-rool 
Dealer serviced. Low kms convertible. White two door 
59600,00. OBO Call 250-638. hatchback. 165,000kms. Power 
0787 (t7P3) steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1600. Call 250-638-1423 _ 
, ,~  ' i  ~ . 
I. 
,~ : 2001HARLEY i 
: DAVIDSON SOFrAIL I 
Newtires,  mcmy extras 1 
w i th  ~ustom built cargo I " 
ailer, $23 ,000•00 OBO / 
635-6753 ) 
1992 ACCLAIM i 
1651000 km, goodongas I 
Well maintained, r3me rust I 
very good summer and I. 
winter tires, $2 ,500OBO. '  | 
- 638-8•841 ,) 
SKEENA AUTO HART 
4650 KEITH AVE - TERRACE • 635-0039 
OFF ICEand • 
RETAIL SPACE 
4644 Lazelle Ave:  
Main floor 16oo sq. ft.: 
&525 sq. R,  
Second f loor580  sq. ft;  
& 960 sq. ft, 
Phone635-3475 
close..to i town,  fridge,: stove, 
:. washer; .: dryer.hookups ,,.shed,. 
.4737.  Davis :5550/month: Ava - 
able-iremediately: Cal l  250-638-: 
760811.4103) ...:~ +.. " " 
THREE BEDROOM h0dse :  
Horseshoe. . "  Fridge;: stove, 
washer, '~dr/ei~:.. dishwasher. 
La, rge. fenced yard.. Unf n Shed 
- basement.+ . ' ,  References 
• required.  'A~Jallable May .  1. 
" $750/mo; Call: (250) 636-1067. 
(12P3) 
TWO • THREE bedroom town. 
houses. 1800sqft. excellent 
condition. Fridge, stove, washer 
dryer hookups. Close to schools . 
ROOM FOR rent in large newly 
renovated .house. Share rest of 
house with owner (female): In- 
ternet available.: Female. non- 
smoker, non.drinker preferred 
References required. Call 250- 
635.8266 (17P3) 
garden;greenhouse, 
shed. 3 bedrms/in-law 
suite,, gym ,garage 
$142.,000:.. - : 
635,3951 
i 
845-7658 15P4). THREE . .BEDROOM.-housm 
FEMALE UNIVERSITY student 
looking for shared accommoda. 
tion for eight month internship 
beginning in May. Will do my 
share of dishes. Phone 250. 
388-7515. (TFN12) 
ROOM FOR RENT, $250/mo+, 
Furnished or unfurnished, 
Shared kitchen• Call 250-635- 
1128 or 250-615;9100 (16P3) 
washer; dryer,, fridge ,stove, 
~.$5501menth. Call 250-638- 
8385(14ctfn) 
front. 3888 K'san 'Ave l  ':. 
$1:43,500+00 will consider rental, 
with lease. • Call 250-638~0i60-:.". 
• COZY 2-+1 bedroom:house o~ 
one acre 2514 Molitor. Great 
starter home, large shop,, pre- 
sently rented, tenanis willing tO 
remain• $98,000.00. 'F0r further 
information Call 250-635-3309 
• (17P3) 
• ting on  1/~t acre fenced lot wi th.  TWO-BEDROOM double w de dolled .ins de and: out New 
635-7171 " . a gaiage: Looking for iliaright'. :m0bi e 0nQueensway:waSher, .  - flooring;, iarge kitchen' living 
~RCIAL  PROPERTY :. tenaqts. :  Ex(-ellent".-landi0ids,. ~.d~Teri '.frldge stove; .Nod0gs , "  room and bathr00m Three bed, 
spaces for rentin Houst0n. One i-Pets negotiable, Available May' ."  $400/mo:plus damage deposit,: rooms :Plus.. clan "Two bath. + 
space of 1500sqft and two 1st•Cai1250-635;2483(16P31 ' ca11250:635-74tl (15P3) . . . . . . . .  
spaces of 1400sqft. Phone 250- rooms, five appliances,: 1/2 acre 
• TWOBEDROOM mobile home, 10t on-ouiet cu-de-sac.~River 
• ww.w, har rymecowan.com 
:. wwwJandquest ,com 
' 
: g ¢ • c o T 
Team McCowan 
. /  Harry, I.ynzy, Carol 
on It. Very clean and .in good .  .... . 
age •deposit .. required. Non 250-635-1971 {15P3)- . . . .  +(17P3) " acre. Four bedrooms, (3up, 1 2537(17P3) . . . . . . .  Relatively new trailen $3800. condition. $13,000.1•Call 250- 
smoker, no pets/parties~ Ava i l : '  .FOUR .BEDROOM, tw0.:bath .. MODERN'CLEAN; newly reno-, down), finished basement, at- TWO :BEDROOM home with OBO Call 250-635-7899 635-9123 (15P3) " - - 
tached doub e garage tr p e dr four a ances Corn letel (15P3) able Immediately. Cal 250-635-. house 0n ThornhilFbench nea i :  ~,ated two-andthree':b~edroom . . . . .  ' . - Pp' ."  " p y . ~ _ _ - -  - - , . . .  ~ . 
3528 (17P3) . " . - . . .bus : .  st0p.. Fenced:yard"  w i th  'mobile homes..'Will:.furnlsh :If: veway, natural gas •heat :and renovatedi.new Windows, roof; 19 - '~-BO~mak~ er+37"s lee~=~f lur l~v?(~a~ "" 
. • ~ " • shed :.Frdge,. stove Waeher . .needed Cdse ' t0  soh0osand water : ,  •.Concret e :i pat io .  0ak kitchen :jetted tub concrete: 18 i i2' b - '~ I  . . . . . . .  . :. .~, ~.^.. p~' . . . . .  , _Hy i . .  - • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  uw. ,uer  wn[e ana win  lUUU LiMU 3bug 4X4 q . ]b  GaDInS/  bus routes ncudes frd e 30X60X14 storage shed wth pato garden shed $72000 , 
i ,., _. .  ' .  d~er,;i • ..Ca!l i: 250-635-2.839. :~+,,~i,~ , , i ,~ ; . ' ,  .~,...~'^.ri~g~:l 220V h'eatwater nhone aarm ca 2;0  635 'A~4, ,'4~;,,~,. ~ ." ~ blue. 302inboard-outb0ard Y8. foUr-d00r-.i0ng be)x• dua'lly':6 5 : .  i~. :. 
• . I L /~* J ( t .~/  : . • . . . .  . . . * ,~L~.Y¢~ I ~! . t ! l~ lO C I I I~ J  ~|~. I I¢ : I~ .~H~U r"  " "~f ' * ,# I t , l = ' P I J I . J l  • • . ' • ' • " ( '  • "•  • : ' • uoRages + " Aval  ' I ' "30X16 eantoanclodef:stora e " OMC Cobra leg•Two canopes .turbo. dmse, fu y . oaded : 
. . . . .  CAMS, +tw0.bath . . . . . .  . " " . . . . .  . . .  " . buildtn ..A llano . . .  . . . . . . . .  .., i ravel/storage and  w indowed $40,000,00 . Package: w~ll•sell • FOUR BEDR " ... - . . .  " l abe '  immediatey Proes . . . .  . . .  • : • g VERYWELL  mantaned. three " t  " . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  : " + ;.' : ' " stadm at $500/mo To v ew g pp es pool table, bedroo 
!CHARMING TWO bedroom rooms;  .hardwood floois,. car. : _h .ccegx , : ,~ , : , , , , ,  , ,~,~.~ . . . .  i..: h0t. '  tub.  hegot iab{e.  Askin . . . . .  .. m,.i;..!wQbathroom, ~o../.. t ra t !eCwl removab le iongue;One. :  .separately...Cali evenings. 250: . 
u .  ,~ou ooo moo t~ut-/M~} ~ storey townnouse n quet owner ex 'cottage at Westside Lakelsm ,.port and Sundeck: $825/m0nth. Y , . . . .  ". ? + ' .  $1801000 00 4929 A~ar :Ave  r , , . ' ;" .  . . . . .  ' .~ + : : . . ' . . . .  , + pectedcondt0n.Wel l  ! 635-0671: Or. -250:635:4301• 
. . Dock 200 feet • watei frofitage • ;Available May .Jsi/-Call.. •~250- +" ~HR.EE.BEDROOM. 14 X70 + Ten:aCe ~ Cal ".250:~n.:1nn~; i neLg.:n°°rno°a".~evenyear.s ola,.::!, kept~ and sawlce~l ; Ca ' 250 ;: "~ '~"  ' . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  " " 
" Newly renovated, serlousinqui-.+;..i 638:1•705(~i4p3).:.;"- " : : : . i~  ".. f resh!y.painted mobile hom,e ; : (15P3) . "  . ": .... :~ . -+ :  :+ ~.Zu.square.!-leet!..: !ncl.uae s . 635-6183(17P3)... . .+. . . .  : 
(]5P'3) - • ~>.~ . ~~ ••;AVatlable..May ~lst...Oall" John :+ . .... : ' .... . .... ' ' " " " " :.soaped.. with;. aarden  .' area"  nl=~. dnnr e,~,~.:~ ~,~t,',"o,~ With' kicker+ -electronlcs; .. and . ^_ , . ; .  . .... •,~ =u. 
o . . . . .  ~ ] uuz Yamaha ~-xc~ter570 Runs TWO SECLUDE.D;:.. c.abin..s..;;on;, i 250.63871400 (15P3).;(/':. ' ' : . '  ./rTeHn?.!~EoB/~D?.,OO,M~.:trai!.e[,,ifor !?$100 O00,00 :AIl..3fers/Consld. . beaut fu; T anc~scap~ng."~,s~n; ~a! le . r -Mustsee  t?app_r_ec_iate. / awesome.  $1200 A um hum 
~napman LaKe 4lKm.nonn. ot ' ' . ~. . " . " . .  . , . .  " .. . ,.,~ ~ . , , ,u,uuu~um,e~ urea  ua -250;635-3638or 250; $98 000 0i" best offer P ease ,~'l ouu uu L;al :-'bU-5~5;7152 . . . . . .  .'.: . . . . .  
+" . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  and+ ad rental in  hbrrihill . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . + OeCK rts u' or ]z cox ~uu Smthers Hkng ATV'ng fsh, T .' . . .  . . . . . .  .P .. • .T 638.0605(17P3) . . . . . . . .  Ca"2  ' (17P3) . . . . . . . .  ' . . , . '. .. ' • • .. , HORNHILL.posslble-•:rent- to ...-; . . . . . . . .  •.. - . _  ;. + .. . . . . .  • . . . . . .  • • .. 50-615-0076 to view. " . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cnll2Sn ~s  nT?n 
!ng or lUSt relaxing In mlS awe- ,-,,,~,-, , 'T~',;.o '.~,a,,.,,-,~ ? ~,~,~. .  Mve appnances; HeTerences r e . ; . . . . ~  ~ ~ =D,m- " - 23' SANG ~'r=D '~ ~.v~ n,=nn~ + . . . .  " - - - "  . . . .  
some mountai,ous set f ing .Da i - -  ;it;h'en'..'b'~ro;m~.'~n~j~/;.-'r:q6;i~ed .Call a ,er  5pm. 250-635-: ' , ' °=ur !  : huM,- ,  tour, Dec. , . . . .  ' " ered 1997'5,~3ii're'Merc~s;rl-- 
,. , . .. . • 1 . (8P3) .  ~ Alpha1 leg (568 hrs); Stand up 
_ head . and galley, Coloured CANOPIES FOR SALE, black 
. . . .  sounder, VHF  Radio, CD play- fiberglass, tinted glass ,sliding. 
window. Step side, made for 
• •rooms,.. one computer/room, " - - -~  
ly and weekly rates, www.as, and hot-wate~;heat,• :Heated ~ .. L~ .. w00d,,..hydr0 and  n/g'..heat++ 560 Lakeshore  
penbaycabins.com. Call 250- shop. Ga~:deh: area.'.$500/mo~. :"THREE:. BEDROOM trai ler , - In. .  ~, Large: Ibt. ih .cul,de-sac. New 
847-2509 (17P3) Ca ! Collect...1-819-768-2922. " nornni, targe dvJngspace W th'  : s  d no,' wood f0or n ~ new ,',,, 
(17P3) .  • " . . . . . . .  . ' . .  cod f replace; four piece bath- 0et.and 5a nt.$93000 nn nnn  
420 Commerc ia l  . . . . . . .  r0o' -" . . . . . .  r ,~ ..... , , . . . . . . . . .  THREE BEDROOM house With . :m : ~asner, 0~er, .new car-+:. Ca + even ngs"  250-635-0671 
. . . .  ..' .., ' -. • • ..... "petng:,$t~uu/monm' uall 250:  i6P3 ' " " . . . . .  vaulted ceilings:.. Five apphanc- 63 94  " ._.+ , . . (16P3),: . . . .  .,• . 
5 0 0(14p~l es; new fu'rnace; n e,v paint 8 t~". ; " " " . "  " • .2000FT ~ 
or. New interior upholstery, very  
clean. Galvanized EZ loader 1997 Ford Ranger (Canopy 
West Brand). Excellent condi- 
trailer, Quicksil~,er dinghy,•Hon- tion. New was 51324, Asking 
2000 SOFT OFFICE space, ka kicker.$18,000•00Cal1250. $500. Vanderhoof. Call 567- 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 636-3864 or+ 260-615-7189 9846 eves. 
(15P3} 
1990 SUBARU Loyale Wagon 
4wd, f ive•speed, new tires, low 
. mileage, some rust. Complete 
with Thule roof rack. One owner• 
Asking $2000. OBO. Call 250~ 
635-9477(17P3) 
. '. 1991 HONDA'CMC~ Good con-. 
ditlom New tires; $2000.00 Call 
250-635-6776 (15P3) " 
1993• MAZDA 323 Excellent 
r" •shape.-$3000. :OBO... Ca l l  250- 
- •635-0778 (15P3) 
lgg3  MAZDA MX6, ' fu l ly  Ioad- 
• .ed  .. leathei; , .  air 'c0nditi0ning,,~ 
• " p/w, ~: p~sunr0bf, i sp0r ty  ve,  !5 .  
• speed, i .  ManUall : transmissi0n, : 
" •forest ~ green " excellent c0ndi. .  
. t i0n .  $8200.00:Ca l l  ~ "250~638- 
. 8402(15P3)  - : . . -  
" ... VERy  GOO D c0ndit len .1.998 
. Mazda. P r0!ege i  SE WLS pkg, 
, Aut0 , ' .a /c iCD 151ayerl .am/fm~ 
• ' . Winier and .summei" tires, Two 
:... : sets fl00r mats, navy blue.. !~ady 
:..driven,~ very c lean l  and  well 
maintained.  $9850.00. Call 250- 
' . 635-7843.(16P3) . . . . .  
• . . /  
• .. BRAND NEW. 2003 
• " • CAVALIER . 
" : .  • 2door ,  slnglecd in dash. 
• : Yield sign yellow. Going to 
" , . "  schoc>l, mustselL 
:: 635-1900:i" 
IORRIED THE OLD JAL01 
~,Y NOT MAKE IT THROU 
ANOTHER WINTER?! 
• Prev ious credit  p rob lems 
are no prob lem 
• We del iver to your  door  
• $0 down plans avai lable 
• Fast and fr iendly service 
: 1 , '888.921-2733 
: : ~oos-..]11 
• . I 
I 
•-  • I 
" " 1999 GMC J immy 4d0or, fully 
loaded, no leather, 73,000kin, 
J ~  ~ ~,~,~, ~, ~,~a ~ ~,~, =xt ~,  i. 
III~|-'III ,,..,,o,a,o,,ah,,o~,,o,~o,,p,,0,~. - I 
II ~ I I~ .  ~ ~* ~ o1~=~1o~,  I
II _~_. I ~,.~ ~"~;  ~" ~m,/o~d~. oi ~. I 
I 1 ,~ .1  n~.  ' ~ f~ ~t~; ~.~ )~.'~.~,/0~&'e~ I • 
I P~o~ ~oil ~out do~o~ m: " . "  " " I 
IHt~kRT~STROK£FOUNOAT)ON ' ~ ^. I 
I o~e.c~o~ ' ¢ ' ~ I 
I ~,O.I~'~2,T*~;~,ILe,~G4A2 " ;. J I 
I s~s'~s6 " " I 
.. WAREHOUSEMAN'S 
LIEN ACT 
Debtor: Eleanore Erlckson 
Vehicle: 1980 Chevy Cilation 
VIN: IX685A6212888 
Debt: $1412:'40 
Debtor: Eleanore Erickson 
Vehlde:i!1987 P6ntGi:andAm . 
VlN: 1 $2NV51 L5HC802703 
Debt: $14 i2 .40  
Debior:  Bertram Ganu.  -. i 
Vehicle: 1983 Pont Sunbird .. 
.VIN 1G2AB35B5D7257182 " 
Debt:iS2869.74 ,: • 
Deb lor :  Nathar~iel Alexcee ..i i.i 
,Vehicle: 1986 Hondo~Acc0rd : 
VIN: JHMSA7434GC82~036 
Debl: $3627.30' ~ ~ i ' 
Deblor: Pei'ry Henry R0b;nson- 
Vehicle: 1999 GMC Astro Van~ .. .. 
• VIN: 1GNELI9W2XB! 86754 . 
Debt: $4397.70 
Debtor: Nelson Robe# Johnny 
Vehicle: 1987 Nissan Micra .'.. 
VIN: JN1HK04S6H5008307. 
Debf: ~ $3667~96' - i : . :  
Debtor: Sylvaln Gagnon • . . 
Vehicle: 1988:Ponl Fkefly: . "-. 
VIN: JG7MR6157JK723711 
Debl: $379J],50 : " -  
Debtori Dale Mo;ris ' . :  
Vehicle: 1986 Chevy:Sprint 
VIN: JG1MR6854GK828828 " 
Debt: $1840.40: . . i  " . 
Debtor:James Szabolcsi 
Vehicle: 1.971 Cutlass Ha~:dt0 p . ,  ..'.. 
VIN: 342571M220634 - ' 
Debt: abandoned : : . : :  
Sale will be noon;May 1191 
/2004,  :at Dingle.. Dan's 
Towing  0 f f i ce ,  i ;4129 
Substation, Terrace,B.C. ~ " 
NOTICETO 
CONTRACTORS 
Invitati0n to Bid/ 
Prince Rupert 
. A irport , . . ;  
Add i t lon .and  
Renovat lon .  
• -- ~ Phase  2 .  :.,. ,:"~ 
Descr ip t ion  :wood frOme!; 
add i i i on -and  infi l l , '  sleel ' 
frome .carp01"t ond in ter io r  
• renovations ito exkting Air  : 
• " Te imina l -  " : : " : " 
.i "2 :sets.- o{ Doc:uments are 
:' ava i Jab leat  he-charge  to '  
' .General Contractors from: 
'. " Da 'ncOndonArch l tec t  
' .~839Dai ry  Avenue :... . 
'=k  r = Ter race  B .C lVSG5sg .  
: ,250; .635  ~ 1578 
fax  635-  f 598  
: .Add i t iona l  D rawihg  s,:.il 
'specif icat ions'and por t ions . :  
thereof-will be avai lab le  at  
. Speedee Printers inTerrace. 
' .  D'rawings will beavoilal~le 
"fOr inmeciion a i :  .' , .: .; 
. T~rraceConst ruct lon . .  
' AsSociation 
.... " K l t lmat  Plan Room 
. -. N0rthern.B,C, C0nstruct l0n 
' ' .- ~" As5oc lat lon ~ . . ,  
Pr ince,Rupert  C~nstruct ion 
'". . . Association 
: sea led  Tenders  wi l l  be , 
- rece, lved uP t0  2P.m;~L0cal ' 
• Time;:. Tue5day ,  ,May  18 ,  
.. 2004 at the  Arch.!tect's 
.Office. Bids wil l  be opened 
• " Publicly . . . .  ~ , 
" ;  '• A .51te lhspect lo l l  'day 15 
:.i-: scheduled fo rF r ldayMay7,  
2004.  :Contractor5. are: to 
. ,  make  pr io r  a r rangements  
w i th  the  Arch i tec t  to  
" a r range  a t ime to meeton ,  
: site. " . . . .  
-' . A per fo rmance  bOnd or  
an  'equ iva lent  Wil l  be -  
requ i red .  / f rom ~ the  
Successfultenderer. : '": " 
- . .. , . . 
• - COURTBAILIFF :SALE . : .  ! 
The.CourtBa liff.will.0ffer:for sale by seaied b!d i~e ihte~'esiin, the 
following Judgment Debtor: R0be=:t P , .Carro l !  Cob as  Triple C 
Enterprises in the followi0g go~ls  and chattels,.purported ~ be: 'i.. :. 
1994 D0dge'Ram 2500 Diese ! 4x4 pickUp, 365 ,78zkms.  ' . : i 
Sold on a "as-is,where is basis'~. Seale~l bicls will. be i:gceived at the. 
Court Bailiff's office:up to the hourof 1 l iO01a.m.~ May 7;.2004. :, 
.Highest offer not necessarily accepted. :. " : : : 
For 0ppointment oviewc0ntact 250:635-7649 - . . 
.- " = . . . " .  i . . i : . . . " . . : . : " . : - .  : . . 
i i 
BR~ISH ' CALLING FOR TENDERS u~0,  
. ~ . ,~  ~n; i ' i~n iA  Archaeotoglcal impact Assessment & ~o,.~ 
:".~"" ~ . . . . . . .  .Reconnaissance Level Surveye " 
. . . .  • " SD2005TSK-203 
Sealed'Tenders t0t an.Archaeolog~ca' Impacl Assessment t, Reconnaissance Level 
Surveys contract lOCated wilhln the Skeena Business Ai:ea, will be received until 9.00 
a.m., M~,y 121h~ 2004 : by !he ?l'imber Ssles Manager,..Torrsce limber 'Sales. Off=co. 
SkoenaBusiness Aroa. 200-5220 Kellh Avonue Terrace, British Columbia Tenders 
must be submitted In accordance wilh Ihe terms and iconditions:specitied n Jho tendor 
packago." ony moso c0ntractsrs who h'ave auccesshJlly.comploted pievious werk el 
ke~zeand'khdw bin therJas{two(2"yearsdreeligibla.tebid, ' " " 
Tendors will no be codslder~J having any.cii~alifylng clauses whatsoovar and tho lowest" 
• or'an~, tendbr 'will not ne#essadly i~e accepted. :'[he' Bdllsh Columbia M!nist~ ot Forosts 
'will cOminister the work. Particulars ~ay.be.0btainod fiom tll0 l~mbor Sales Manager 
at.ltle above'address.'; For field enqbir~s onlly, cobtaci chiiStopher Lidd, Tetiace (250) 
• 638-5104 or.l{en Sm th,:Ha~ltoq.(250) 8,~2~7088 or Io~receive aco ,*y ol the ionder i 
"'paci~age 0nty,'conla~lthe ~'eceptionist st (250) 638:5!00. :~." : ." :':. --... " .. " . 
dbnirac~award'is sLJh Oct to lunding being availabl'e'atlhe'lfm0. .,' "" : ' : " , ' i ' 
" - ~, . . .  " ' • " . . ' ,  . ~ ,.L ; . .  " '. , . .  , "'~ ..": . : . . . . .  :', " • ! 
" ~ ::BlUiSH . :  CALLING FOR'TENDERS'. ' .' ~',,a ~ .i:' 
• . .-~r,~ ~nLHMBIA " Brush[ng'& Weedlng Contract ' . . .  r~,,,, ~!~j  :- 
" ..-'T.. ~ -~- - .  ' . - . .  ' BR2005TSKTE-104-' . . . .  ,' ...'.m~" 
.. St~a!od Tondbrs 10r brushing & ~,oeding on apl~roximalely 77.9 hdctarec i~ the Torraee ' • 




am on MAW19, 20(,4 by the "nmber Salos Manager Terra(:e.'timber Sales Of f ice,  
.Skeena Business Area, 200.5220 Keith Avenue,•Terrace. Bdtish Columbia, Attending ' 
an In orrnallon Meeting at 10:30 am" onMay 11, 2004 is mandalory~"[ende s. muet. be 
submitled.in accordance with the le rms and conditions specified it{ the lendm peckage:.. "r " 
Onty.th0se cohl~:actors whohave succe'ss!ul y complotod previous, work of like'size and  ' 
kind wllh[n tho past tw O (2)years.are e igible to Uid, -The particulars maybo obl,~lned 
f [o~lhe  Forest Technician conduct!ng ille Inloimation moeling. • . . . . .  . . . . .  : i '  i "  
Tenders will not be .cbns ideted 'hav ing  any q~Jalgyi0g i:lauses whatsoever and the lowest . 
r 0 r  ~nytender,wil!.not~ecessarily be accepted; .Tl~o Bdtish Columbia Ministry olForests 
, will admlnlster.the work,: Foi; field enquiras only,'c~ntact Ri(:hard Kean at.(250) 638~ 
'5 i63 or to'r~'ei~,e a'copy ol the.tendo~peckageenly cont'sct the'~ece'pti0nist a t2s0 :  
"638:5t00. "! : : . . : : . .  i ".. " ..'..:i .;. : ...~, -.'" • ~.. : " . . . . . . .  
Contract award is subject J0 luhding'belr~g available at (he iime:.: ' • , :  , . . 
:~,a ~BP, II"ISH REQUEST FOR PROPOS~,LSFoR : ,,~,,,, ~ '~ 
:q~?.~OLUMBIA :' CONTRACT MoNrrORING. '  r r=~E'  
" EN2005TSKTE-454 . . .. 
The ministry invites proposals |romfii'ms specializing in crest road conStrucl on supervi. 
sionland contract monitoring,:Theobjecl ive d f the  project is to Provide road conslruc. 
• tionconlracl mor~iloring, site Supervision on" h0udy worlds, and road inspection services 
within the area administered by the Bc,"fimber saies, Teri;rice Field Team wilhinthe 
SkeeriaBusiness'Ai;ea.- . . "  . . . . - ,  . : - . . . .  ~ • " ". :  . " 
Phone:' (250) 842.7623 (l:.tazelton Field.Team)..- : " . .  
Cont;~ct'#: EN2005TSK-I'E~S7 • i :.'; CO"PCit" Bden' E~eilei,. Er~9in"eering Technlclan 
C oalng Date:May:12, 2004 @.10:30 a.m.. . ".. . ' . .  . " . .  ' ':- .. 
Ph0Me: .... (250 ) 638;S117,('rf~n:ace F ie ldTeem) ' . : :  . i , "  : i " ,  .: : i' i ' :  ,': '~ ,' , 
Tenders must i0e Submitted in act:~rdance with Ihe terms and C0ilditi0ns specified'in il~e 
tendei: 'pa(:kage. The succdssful Controctor,m0st meet the eligibility req0trements as 
"outlined in the C0ndjtions of' Tende;;, The lowest pdced or a~y tender'will not necessarily 
be accepted, Conlract  Awai'd isleubJect to lunding being available at:the lime."- 
packages'ere'available by contacting tl)e recept!onlst'at (250) 638-5:100. Anefecti:onie 
• version of this notice and I~articulars pa,:kage Is available On BC Bid, '.' Further informa, 
tion may be obtained by contsCting the above mentioned EnglneeringTechnlclan~. 
Proposals ~for contract EN2005T,qKTE:454. wi 'be received-by .the "timber Sales .' . 
Ma0ager, Terrace Timber Sales Oltice, Skeena Bu~;iness Area, 200-5220 Keith Avenue; 
• Tel;race', Briiish Colu'mbia :~/8G l r l 'un i i I .May lgth 20 '04@ 11:00 ~im. Late pioposals 
will 'not I~e ReCOpied. 'ProPosals must  be submi ed rl a~ordance'  w th 'he erms and 
conditions specified in Ihe inf0rma ion package.. The lowest prlced or.an~, proposa Will . . . .  / -  
n'o!-necessarily be accepted, Comract awstd is sub ect Io tunding being ava[Isble at Ihe 
t im&, " . .  • .' . . . .  .. ' ~ ~. 
Proponent li~qulfes:wili be accepted u,o io five (5) I~usiness days"pri0r.to the Closing - 
Cato,: inqui~-ies are" to bo dirscled'only to Bilan Bailey @phone(25o)  638-5t 17, tax ., 
(250) 638-5176 or e~mail bdan.bailey@gems8.gov.i0c.ca~ . . , • . .  .. • .  
• T() receive a~c0py of the pr()p0sal package o / l ty  ¢~ontai~l the re~:epti0nist at 250~638~ - ,  
5100;E lec  ionic.,version bl his notice & proP0sel pkg is availableon BC BicJ; ' - " : - .  . 
~1~,': RRI:rI~H I '" : cALLING FoRI:ENDERS ..' - ~ ,~ ,4~ " 
. . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' '  Fo~ " • .~ COLUMBIA" " Forest Sery!c e Road. . .  .. ,~, - 
" ', • .- . -': Maintenance Contracts.. 
Sealed Tenders for the ,foltowing Forest ,Service Road Maintsnance Contral~ts wlil be . 
rece[{,ed by the ~rnber  Sates Manager, Terrace Timbei: Sales (3If ice, Skeena Buelness " 
Area, 200-5220 Keith Avenue,.Terraco,,BC VSG 1L1 on the dates shown: ioelow a ,/., 
which time all tendem will be 0pened in I)ubii~: " ., • , , J  
Contract #: .. EN2005TSKHA-:400 ; Contact :  AlHarrison, Engineering Tecllnlcian - 
Closing Date= May .12, 200~4 @" 1'0i30 a.m,' . i, ..' ' ?  " ~ . ' : . '  ": .... '.' !". : . .  " . .  
• - .  • . . . 
" . . ,  . "  / : • '•  .• • • f• .- • - i .  " . , - :  : 
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NOTICE  TO 
CREDITORS .AND 
OTHERS 
Re: The estate of 
HILDEGARD JOSEFA KRIEGL, 
olso known 0s HILOEGARDE JOSEFA 
KRIEGL, also known as 
HILDEGARDE JOSEPHA KRIEGL : 
deceased formerly of Terrace, BC . 
Cred!10rs and ~others having cl0ims 
against the. eslole "oF'HILDEGARD 
JOSE~FA KRIEGL 0re hereby notifi~ 
that. pai'tlculors o~ ~ei~' clalms should 
sent. to the unclersigncd Execu~;or 
or #200-4630:  Lazelle Aveaue, 
TerrcKei:B.C,VSG IS(~, On o't ~e[0re 
Ma)v 26~. 2004. after which date the 
Exocuior"will distribute Ihe.estate 
among the partles'eniitled to ii;'hav.. 
ng regord 06 / io the cloimi that 
have then been received.- • 
Siegfried RUdolf Kriegl, Executor. 
Warner Bandstra Brown, Solicitors 
NOTICE  TO 
CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
Re: The estate of 
KENNETH MICHAEL BALL, 
also known as 
'.KEN MICHAEL BALL deceased,.. 
• formerly of Tcnace~ British Cdumbia 
J Credilors and othors, ha~,ing"cla~ms |: 
I against lhe.estale o f '  KENNETH I. 
• i" J MICHAEL BALL.are hereby n0tifiecl I
• ' I that particulars 9f lheii claims shbuld J 
": Ib i s :  sen! l b " the  .undersigned | . 
' "l Admini,~tralor at #200.4630 Lazelle I. " 
Avenue, .Te'rrace, B.C,, VSG 1 $6, on 
i °r.before'M°Y 26, 2.004~ abr  which 
date.the Adminkirotorwill distrlbute 
the eslo.te among :the po~!ies entitled 
to ~t, having regard only to the claims 
that have then been received. 
Marie Roselond Ball, Aclminisln~or 
Warnei" B~ndstra Brown, Solicitors 
Request for Proposals 
NWCC is o f fer ing  c f ive week  T imber Frame course  in: 
Terrace s tad ing May  3t ,  2004 and  is seek ing  proposa ls  
for a bu i ld ing.  
T lmber f fam[ng uses mort ise and  tenon Jolnery. fas tened " 
with wOOden dowels ;  Tills build.lng will be  bui l t .by  an  
. In t roducfory  T imber  Frame Class,.so a .cabin; barn,-..: 
ga iage  0r .outbUi ld ing  W0uldbe  preferred;:: i::i,. . . -" 
S0 cieiies..~vo'uid bel glven' Preie[ence iP~0vid@d fhei,:i".•.•.: -: 
bulldir~g meets thecodrse C1iterla:, :The0w~ei:Would be"  i 
iesl0onsible fo'r provldlng engineered drawings (if ! :.... ~. . 
rec~uired); moterials c~nd any:tiansp0rtafi0n.costs; ::.i... :. : 
This couise 0nl~pr0vides.the;fta~dfdrt~e;buildlng,.~O :.. " 
the Owner Will b:~ responslble re( 1;he:f0undati.0n end: ..; " 
!fl61sh]ngoftl~e buildlng,-i:. : '>-; : ::-:.:;~--;:."?';.-.."- -. : 
'Prol~0salsWlll b~ a¢cepfec J  immedla fe ly  fo'r:tl~is bul'lding: . 
"and .  those  not. accepted  for. th is lc0urse .will be  - :!.'2. '..-.~. 
iC0r~s ideredfor~enext .  Course,. : " .  - -  
Far further I.n(ormaflon please co i l fac t .  / . : .  ; : . . :  
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Mclnnes: skates 
: . . . .  , . - .  . , ' . . . .  : . . : .  
the look and feel  o f the :  :another  film.'bUt':in the 
time. meantime he's quite con- 
The irony of filming one tent., in..hiS current line Of 
of the most patriotic. U.S: work; ' 
hockey-genre, f i lms.ever • Her :a tour guide-for.an 
made onCanad ian! :so i l  adventuretourism eompa, : :  
wasn't lost on theactors:.::: : :ny.which take c l lents /0n  
Mc lnnes  re:calis":::a.:""i0,day trips fromWhistler: ,
speech by the sports chor-:.)..through tlie R6ckies stop- 
eographer: ~arly in  ithe(.. P!.ng .to go. horseback :ri- 
filming . . . . .  . . :..-. ding; i'ock.:climbing, white " 
"He stands up,and says ;- W~iter rafting and : hiking 
'iCs the greatest hockey: .: along thd way. 
story ever,' - and he's.say-. - .'. 
ing this to a -room full. of .' 
Canadians and we.. 9'" s Spor ts  
like, really .,. he  say ... 
"We cou ld  think o f :a  
few great Canadian hock, menu 
ey stories." 
Though Mclnnes only.... To getyourgame,  even t 
appears  On ~screen for  ' a or  meeting added to ihe 
short time, he can :spot . . . .  
, " # "" • " m" ' '  :r d.  :q  d" Terrace Standard Sports 
mmsel f  quickly when hns" . .  . " • • : - . : :--:Menu or.Sports Scope,: 
turn comes. - . . . . .  
"For  sure. I . can :see  my--  , fax us at 638-8432, .or e -  . 
marl us at: ~ "  
se l f -  I know .whereI am: 
.and what I 'm:d0 ing , "  he ."'~ '. "~ ~ " " " 
says. • . May 2 ~, " 
For : the - l i t t le  b i t  o f .a i r ,  I .Shames  Mountain Hill.: " " 
t ime,  Mc Innes  raked  in :-...:Climb for mounta inbi .  , ' .... 
c lose  to $2 ,000  for. •each kersat  the start.of the . . 
week  o f .w0rk .  ' :; i. : i  Shames :Road. Reg is t ra -  . . . . .  
He was pa id .a  $300per  - : t ion 1:30, race at 2 p .m.  " . 
d iem p lus  and hbur ly ' -$5ent ry fee ,  a l l  riderS: . ... 
wage.  •After e ight  h0urs:0n - mast  have helmeta~rid . : - .: i: 
set, whether  in f ront .of :  the.~ ~ be q 'ORCAregiSte ied.  
For. info call 635-5225. . . :  .... " camera or no~,.th:e::wage 3? : " . : " . " :  ": :;~:' 
goes up. to - t ime:anda  l ]a l f  MaY : .:.: " : . .  ;:.::. ,-. .... : .  
and after  11 hours iCs dou- :  . : : l .Terrace U l t imatec lub  •. ! . " : :  -~i" : :- " 
h!e,t, ime" . :.' ::":":..:. :~: . kckso f f  a newseason  - .  ..... :.::-: i:..i.).".:.-.i::..:.: ' :: - 
' Our  longestday '  we  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " -  
• • . . . . .  " : .O f : f r i sbeeact i0nNewco-  . 
had to bethereat ,8 :30 '  - . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  mers  welcome;  ".."~: : . . . . . . . .  Anyone.... 
a.m. and we d idn ' t  .• get. o f f :  .. 16and up is  eligible. ... " 
the ice unt i l  1:30 .a,m?'.he : C lubmeets :Mondays  . . . . .  
says. " " .... - " " and Wednesdays at  6 :30  : .  • : 
And  that ' :s  peanuts  .: 
compared: to  what :o ther  p .m.onthe  fields west 'o f .  " : 
Ca led0n iaschoo l . :2004.  
actors earn:.: " seas0nfee$30ar id  n~, -.: 
In fact~ Mclnnes was - , . ,  ,. _ - - 
...; . -.. . . . . . .  . ...:f -cnudes ais0, ual1635- .  " .... 
amazed by the amounto  ~a ' ^,~=,:- " " ' ' " 
' " ' ; "  - " : e ~ 3 6 f , , , i m u  . . . .  ~. r "  'P n '~ m "n n " " " " " 
money nt : taKes"to 'proouc . . . .  - : .:... ' • .. . .  " " 
a f i lm o f  thiScalib~'i~;i:. .  :..~"i:. .- : ! . . . :  ' .~ ....i . i . . . .  : 
He recalls one incident:, May 8 -9  " . :...-: '.' . 
h:: 
" " w " rou"h"  : ITer raceWhiskey : Jack .  :-:":, :: 
: i an  ebxt r :ee :  s sh~t ;  'Archers  host anoutdoOr.::.)::: i :. g . .: • . , . . . .  • ' . '  .. 
and broke a pane' o f  glass shoot. in Rosswood. . . . . . -  
l in ing  ther ink ;  . : -  . .  : . . . . .  :. . " ' 
F i lming  s toppedfor  bne-  May  17 : . . . . .~ . - : : : - - " . - : .  ! 
t • Drop n co ed soccer hourwhi le a replaceiiien " " . . . .  , : ~." 
w . . . . .  ..t.~.~. down " the ! beg  ns start ng at 7 p m " • . 
=~ ua  . . . .  " th£ '  re at  the  Skeena Jun io r  ..... - ~ down time Cost  ! p , .:- ' : : :  ' 
duct ion.$100,000. :  ' Secondaryschbo i  ...... .  : 
" i t 'S  insane, to ' th ink . .  f i e ld . -Gameswi l l ,  be : /..:. 
how mui~li, money: :  goes .every  Monday  . . . .  . :. 
into mak inga  mov ie?"  : th roughout  thesum-  
Mc lnnes /says  he ' l l  hop menFotmore in fo  " 
at the Chance: to  work  on ca l l  Mui  a t .615-0314.  
" Doyou miss having abath? 
:::DO:you havedifficulty getting in 
!iiiiiii,,,, i : )i :and htub ? 
4501 Lakebe Avenue, Terrace • 638-115g Or i.800.813-1158 
¸ 
. : i:; : :::: . . .  Bat tery  Powered  Bath  L i f t s  a re  the  ': • :: ~ 
: ". ::-: SAFEST WAYTO BATHE!  : : ~:i:::::~:~ , : : . : , . ) :  ,::: . . . . . .  : .. 
. :us :  . . . . .  for ___  a l l  your _ . safety, equipment. Raised toilet seats , : ; : i  
.?" - . . . .  
L . - 
] 
:.. U 
:: .:g ~ A Full Flat of ~"~11111 
/ : : ~ ~  Strawberries . ~ V V  I 
. :.. ~ ~ No.IGrade, .-. r,,~.,,,~mm . : j r  . 
' .~  ~ Approx.lO Ibs ,~oo~-~ ~ = =  ~ v / /  I 
~ i  i i i i i i i i i i l 
r l  ~ l l  i 
Strawberries 
No,1 Grade, California 
Grown, FullFlaL : : 
1 
-t~ ~ '  . :, :: . . . . .  : . 
• " " ;:'~:/:~/i Strawberry  Cheese Cake 
Halves  : :  " ~ "  
Made with  real . . ::. ":.: ..~~%1!:~!.~: 
Spend $100,0n your  Save-On.Here card and earn: ~ I I~E '~" ; 
9t INN s 
'~ ~~1~'  ~ 11 '  po,nts I 
'k~llofllnll a.~tD, ~m ~IK-a.ttaazm, ~Itlc~ rdl6oil~. ~ :ll~tmm~,ttlm s~$m~, a~'m~ ~mu tt)x~ I 
~r~~'~l~J~ l r l~mu~l~u i l~-m April 28to May 1, 2001~:  
mmmm ~ I I I I I  I l l l l  I l l l l  mmm ~ Immma ~ 
Rogers : :: 
Sugar i :: 
00"! 
f :  Mi lk  / OFF ', 
" 4 Litre PLU# 70410 . .  . 
: •: / •  .: 
# 
